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Abstract
Data were collected on 1025 women in a cross-sectional clinic based study in rural
Mawanella (Central Province) and in urban Greater Colombo. A longitudinal study was
undertaken of a further 525 mothers seen in antenatal clinics and their neonates born at
Kandy hospital (Central Province). Indicators of nutritional status used were maternal
height, maternal weight, antenatal weight, antenatal BMI, non-pregnant BMI, MU AC,
anaemia < 8g/dl indicated by copper sulphate solution. Indicators of pregnancy outcomes
used were maternal postnatal BMI, birthweight, birth length, neonatal head, pondéral
index, asymmetric growth, and weight/length.

The population was heterogeneous with a large range of height (32 cm in the urban and
36 cm in the rural). Babies of taller mothers were significantly heavier and longer yet
mothers of all heights had babies of similar pondéral index suggesting all babies could be
considered equally well-grown.

Five height specific fetal growth charts were developed from the height specific median
weights found at 20 weeks pregnancy in social class 1-3. lUGR defined by birthweight
less than the 10th centile ranged from 2.35 kg on the Short chart to 2.6 kg on the Tall
chart. This suggests that some babies born weighing < 2500 g are not growth-retarded but
well grown for their mother’s height. Height appropriate fetal growth monitoring can help
alert midwives and obstetricians to what size of baby is to be expected for a particular
height and weight of mother.

Population characteristics of factors known to be associated with lUGR are described.
Paternal smoking occurred in half the study families. More than half (55%) of the non
pregnant women in Mawanella and Colombo (N=346) had a very low BMI (< 18.8).

An antenatal (8/9 months) MUAC of 22.4cm will predict an antenatal BMI <23 at 8/9
months pregnancy with positive and negative predictive values of 87% and 75%.

From comparison of routine data and the study measures, recommendations are made to
improve routine anthropometric measurements and assessment of growth for gestational
age antenatally and neonatally. Field applications of key anthropometric procedures and
anaemia assessment are described.
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Summary
The Sri Lanka data was collected in three studies. One was a rural cross-sectional study in
Mawanella District in Central Province, N=568 women seen mainly in antenatal and child
welfare clinics. The second study was an urban cross-sectional study, N=403 women from
Greater Colombo, seen mainly at the antenatal clinic at Castle St maternity hospital. A total of
N =1025 women were seen in the cross sectional studies. Anaemia identified using copper
sulphate solutions was investigated in a sub-group of 433 pregnant Sinhala Sri Lankan women
from the cross-sectional studies and the factors investigated associated with severe anaemia
<8g/dl were studied. The third study was longitudinal, based at Kandy Hospital in Central
Province. N = 525 pregnant mothers and their newborn babies were measured. They were a
representative sample (23%) of those born in a 4 month study period. All women and most
babies were measured by the same observer (HL). Sri Lanka is one of the few countries in the
developing world where a longitudinal hospital based study of antenatal mothers in late
pregnancy with follow up to measure their newborns can be conducted effectively and will be
representative of the local population. More than 75% of mothers deliver in hospital and with
family size around 3 there are few with high parity.

The main questions for study are summarised here, full details pages 41-43
1.

What is the range of height in the adult female Sinhala Sri Lankan population. A

homogeneous population for height can be defined as one in which the range of heights is 5-10
cm.Is the adult female Sinhala Sri Lankan population homogeneous for height?

2.

Do fetal growth charts for taller, average height and shorter Sri Lankansneed to be

developed? Is there a significant difference in the size of neonates, yet with similar pondéral
index, across different maternal height groups?

3.

If the adult female population is not homogeneous and appropriate growth charts are

developed what is the threshold weight for lUGR (defined as < 10th centile)?

4.

What other anthropometric antenatal measures apart from height are associatedwith

specific pregnancy outcomes in this population?

5.

Could a late pregnancy MUAC cut-off be used as a screening tool for maternal nutrition

status in this population?

6.

What proportion of the non-pregnant women in this population are very thin?

7.

How feasible for routine use by Family Health Workers in Sri Lanka is the copper

sulphate method of screening for anaemia; the Narayanan and Gujral simplified method of
assessing gestational age; and measurement of adult mid upper arm circumference; and how
accurate are the current anthropometric measurements taken at antenatal clinics?

8.

What other factors are associated with anaemia < 8g/dl, or with a late pregnancy MUAC

of <22.4 cm, and what is the pattern of occurrence in this population of the factors known to
be associated with intra-uterine growth retardation?

Results

A wide range of maternal height was found, 32 cm in the Kandy population, and 36 cm in the
Mawanella and Colombo population. Babies of taller mothers were significantly heavier and
longer yet mothers of all heights had babies of similar pondéral index suggesting all babies
could be considered equally well grown.

Five height specific fetal growth charts were developed from the height specific median
weights found at 20 weeks pregnancy in social class 1-3. These were an average (median) height
chart, a tall (90th centile for this population) chart, a short (10th centile for this population)
chart, a chart for a tall person of higher parity and higher BMI, and another for a short person
with the lowest parity and low BMI.

lUGR defined by birthweight less than the 10th centile was 2.35 kg on the Short chart,
2.48kg on the Average chart and 2.6 kg on the Tall chart. It was found that the same average
Sri Lankan neonate appeared on the 8th centile (ie less than the 10th and classified as growth
retarded) on a fetal growth chart for the average European (163cm height), but would appear on
the 44th centile (well grown) on an average Sri Lankan chart (height 151cm), and on the 60th
centile on a short Sri Lankan chart (height 144cm).

It is argued that because babies in all

maternal height groups in Sri Lanka show similar pondéral indexes, and the mothers themselves
have similar BMIs the smaller babies are not abnormal, but small largely because their mothers
are short. Using a cut-off of 2500g to define low birth weight may overestimate lUGR in the
shorter woman and underestimate lUGR in those who are taller in the Sri Lankan population.

Antenatal MUAC (at 8/9 months gestation) showed a significant correlation with birthweight,
and a linear association with both antenatal BMI and postnatal BMI (Table 3.1.4. page 164).
In a multiple regression antenatal BMI was the main contributing factor to antenatal MUAC,
mother’s education, income, parity and maternal age made no further contribution.

Antenatal BMI (at 8/9/months) was significantly correlated with birthweight, birth length,
neonatal head and weight/length ratio (and pondéral index when split at the median), as well as
antenatal MUAC at 8/9 months and postnatal BMI.

Postnatal BMI showed a significant correlation with birthweight and weight for length (also a
trend with newborn length). As described earlier postnatal BMI was highly correlated with
antenatal (8/9 months) BMI, antenatal weight (8/9 months) and antenatal (8/9 months) MUAC.

BMI is used as an indicator of maternal under-nutrition. With the close correlation between
both postpartum BMI and antenatal BMI and antenatal MUAC found in the current study, it was
decided to inspect the antenatal levels of MUAC which identified particular cut-off levels of
antenatal (8/9 months) BMI, to see how effective a particular antenatal MUAC might be for
prediction of antenatal BMI, since MUAC is much easier and cheaper to measure than BMI.
Lines were drawn at BMIs of 18.8, 19.8 and 22.92. The graph was inspected to see what level
of arm circumference would cut off most of the subjects at these BMI levels, and the level of
22.4 cm was the MUAC chosen for test.

Using a 22.4 cm MUAC cut-off as a screening tool for maternal under-nutrition at 8/9
months pregnancy in this population correctly identifies whether the BMI is more or less than
23 in 82% of cases. The sensitivity of the test is 80%, the specificity 83%, the positive
predictive value 87 % and the negative predictive value 75 %.

Due to the generally low BMIs in this population, despite the efficiency of this screening tool
in this population there are limitations to its use in Sri Lanka since nearly half the population has
a MUAC of 22.4 cm or less, and too many people would be identified for the health services
to provide special care effectively. However in other populations with a lower prevalence of the
problem of underweight for height in late pregnancy such a procedure may be useful.

Non-pregnant anthropometry showed that 55% of the Mawanella and Colombo non-pregnant
women (N =346) were very thin (defined as less than 18.8 BMI).

The copper sulphate method of assessment of anaemia worked well for identifying anaemia
< 8 g/dl but for the upper level there were numerous indeterminate results where the blood
droplet 1/2 floated and 1/2 sank. The method is thus not recommended except for severe
anaemia. Women with severe anaemia were more likely to be more than 25 years old, and to
live in the Colombo urban area. A quarter (25%) of women had haemoglobins <8g/dl.

The Narayanan and Gujral method of assessing gestational age could be useful for routine
use by Family Health Workers and in the community in its simplified form. An
ophthalmoscope (as recommended originally) is not required in places such as Sri Lanka where
few babies are born alive under 34 weeks gestation.

MUAC in adults could be routinely used as a screening tool for low BMI by Family Health
Workers provided they are trained in the procedures for measuring.

Current routine

measurement of birthweight is reasonable, birth length problematic only taken prone, and neonate
head accurate only to 1 inch. Maternal height measuring varies and has scope to be improved.

Fetal outcome measures are described for N=525 Kandy births. The 18 singleton stillbirths
(3%), are too few to draw conclusions on their pregnancy antecedents. Twins comprised 3.2%,
(higher than the 1% often expected), Caesarian sections were a fairly high 13% (66). Of the
Sinhala live singleton normal deliveries nearly all (98% were >37 weeks gestation, 24% were
under 2500g birthweight with median values of birthweight 2.84kg (N=378), head 34cm
(N=82), length 48.9cm (N= 149), pondéral index 2.36 (N = 114), asymmetric growth 0.69
(N = 106). Neonatal complications occurred in 1% (N=5)

Population characteristics likely to be associated with lUGR are described for this Sri Lanka
population in both pregnant and non-pregnant women using the groupings from Kramer’s (1987)
meta-analysis; demographic and residence, socioeconomic and (one) psychological (planned or
unintended pregnancy, 45% reported as unintended); pregnancy history and events in the current
pregnancy; levels of activity and toxic exposure. Of particular concern were the findings of
father’s smoking reported by 55% of pregnant women in Kandy (and also 20% rates each for
paternal tobacco chewing and betel nut chewing, with occasional use of aricanut). Women rarely
smoke and only a few chew betel. Unusually in a developing country, but a well known special
features of Sri Lanka, were the high levels of general education, the later age (late 20s) of first
child bearing, and small family size were clearly apparent in this Sri Lanka population.

What’s new in the current study?

The current study confirms findings from other studies that taller mothers have heavier and
longer babies. This study is new in that these data are then applied to the development of height
specific fetal growth charts for this population. These charts can be used for monitoring both
weight gain in pregnancy and symphysis fiindal height. The procedure used to develop the fetal
growth charts for Sri Lanka is a model which can now be used in any population with a wide
range of maternal height.

The current study also adds to the very small number of studies which explore the relationship
between late pregnancy MUAC and pregnancy outcomes.

There is now the opportunity to

examine the MUAC data in relation to prediction of lUGR using the height adjusted fetal growth
charts and to examine other levels of MUAC cut-off to predict key levels of BMI.

The current study is also one of few to investigate the feasibility of use of copper sulphate
solutions for routine screening for levels of anaemia.

The close relationship with those responsible for health policy making in Sri Lanka at the time
of the design of the study provides an opportunity for follow up in Sri Lanka to take action on
the results found. UNICEF, Sri Lanka supported the study, and the Ministry of Health in Sri
Lanka was also closely involved, because it was the first systematic study on maternal nutrition
status for many years, and relationships between maternal nutrition status and pregnancy
outcomes have not previously been investigated in Sri Lanka.

Discussion: Other anthropometric and haemoglobin studies are linked to the current findings
and practical field guidelines for the use of height, weight in pregnancy, BMI, MUAC, and
anaemia recognition listed.

Conclusions: Suggestions are made for practical action beyond one-off nutritional assessment,
towards regular monitoring particularly of the fetus (with the proposed newly developed charts).

If maternal height is to be influenced in the long term, growth monitoring in childhood and in
early puberty may help focus the attention of parents and schools on the possibility of
maximising growth potential of children so when they become adults fewer are stunted.
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A N TH R O PO M ETR Y GLOSSARY
(Some further description of these terms is to be found in the Discussion)
Note: £1 = 33 rupees at the time of the study
A sym m etric grow th, a measure of intrauterine growth restriction (cf), it is the
ratio of newborn head over newborn length. It is suggested that "head sparing",
a larger head size compared with body size takes place when there is temporary
undernutrition.
It is suggested in the presence of a larger placenta (above 1.25 lb, 565g)
that increasing systolic blood pressure in older men and women aged 46-54
years is associated with increasing values of asymmetric growth ratio, (as
the ratio approaches towards 1/1) in babies born after 38 weeks completed
gestation. Those with asymmetric growth ratios of < 0 .6 5 had lower
systolic blood pressure, those with asymmetric ratios o f 0.7 or more had
higher systolic blood pressure (Godfrey 1994).

BM I, Body M ass Index, is a measure of thinness or obesity (weight for height) in
adults. It is the ratio of weight(kg)/height^(m). It is a better indicator than weight
alone, because of the influence of height in defining what is an appropriate weight.
A pre-pregnancy BMI of < 19.8 is often used as a cut off to predict
unfavourable outcome of pregnancy.
In pregnancy a higher BMI has been associated with more babies born over
3000g (NIN 1983). A strong correlation was found between birthweight
and weight for height in Chile (Arteaga, 1983), and a lower BMI was
associated with lower birthweight in the UK (Ounstead and Scott 1981).
Mean values of BMI found for non pregnant women include 18.5
Bangladesh (N =2161, low socioeconomic status); 18.4 India (N = 1712,
average SES); 22.1 Senegal (multiparae, low socioeconomic status
N = 2088); 22-24 Latin American (N = 7 0 0 various countries, low SES);
25.4 Jordan (N =1022, low SES) and 22 United States (N = 5 8 5 , average
SES).

lU G R , in tra-u terin e grow th re ta rd a tio n (or restriction), may be defined as a
birthweight less than 2500g with a gestational age of 37 weeks or more. This
excludes all growth retarded/growth restricted infants over 2500g.
lUGR may also be defined narrowly as a birthweight less than 2500g and below
the 10th centile for gestational age.
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LBW , low b irth weight, a prematurity cut off of 2500g suggested by Yllpo in
1930 (Rooth 1980). It was a birthweight below which infants were at high risk of
a range of detrimental outcomes culminating in death. This was adopted as an
international definition of prematurity by WHO in 1948, endorsed in 1950, and in
1961 changed its concept to become low birthweight (WHO 1961,1992). The
change in definition is based on the realisation that infants weighing less than
2500g may have had either a shortened gestational period or a less than optimum
rate of intrauterine growth or both.

M UAC, m id upper arm circum ference measured at the mid point, halfway
between the acromial process and the olecranon process.
Three nonpregnant cut offs were developed by Tibrewela and Shah (1978)
using < 22.7cm as moderate undernutrition under (37.5-45kg weight); and
< 2 0 .8cm as severe undernutrition ( < 37.5kg weight); and normal 22.8
+ cm (> 4 5 k g weight).
MUAC is highly correlated with non pregnant weight in the Matlab area
(Huffman et al, 1985). It is also correlated with weight for height for
week of pregnancy (Atalah, 1983).
Mean MUAC in the non pregnant are 22/23cm (N =4000) for Asia
(Bangladesh, India, Indonesia), 27cm (N = 85) in Brazil and 29.4cm
(N = 8410) in the U.S.
In pregnant women 2nd and 3rd trimester values are around 22cm in urban
India (N = 1522) and 24cm in the urban Philippines (N =2176). Third
trimester values are 25cm in Africa (N = 190) and 28cm in the United
States (N =347).

Naegele’s R ule A method used to establish the probable date of the onset of
labour. Nine months and seven days are added to the first day of the last
menstrual period. A correction is required if the woman does not have 28 day
cycles. F.K.Neagele (1777-1851) German obstetrician.

F onderai index is a measure of neonatal thinness. It is measured as
birthweight/length^, either ounces/inches^ x 1000 or grammes/centimetres^ x 100.
A low pondéral index is used as an indicator of fetal undernutrition, where
there can be decline in weight with preservation o f length (see Naeye et al
1973). In the Dutch famine, there was low pondéral index associated with
lack of food in the last trimester (Stein 1975). Pre-eclampsia has been
associated with low pondéral index but Ounstead et al (1986) found little
differences in proportionality measured by head/chest ratio after taking
account of shorter gestation associated with pre-eclampsia.
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It has been suggested that pondéral index is a better measure for defining
"at risk" neonates than birthweight for gestational age (Fay 1991).
Pondera! index levels for severe underweight have been suggested as
< 2 .2 6 for severe, and moderate at 2.26-2.32. Overweight values are:
severely obese > 2 .9 3 , obese 2.93, moderate obesity 2.85 (Jelliffe and
Jelliffe, 1989).

SFH , sym physis fundal height, a measurement of fetal growth of the uterine
fundus in relation to the umbilicus and the xiphisternum, it was originally
measured in finger widths and now is assessed with a tape measure.

SGA, sm all fo r gestational age, see lUGR.

W eight for length ratio of newborn has been found to be the best measure to
correlate with skinfold thickness (an indicator o f neonatal fat store) when
compared with other neonatal measures (pondéral index, mid arm circumference,
head circumference ratio and body mass index), in both pre term and full term
neonates (Yau and Chang, 1992).
As skinfold thickness requires special instruments for its measurement and takes
some time to perform a body proportionality measure is a useful proxy.

z score, can be termed the standard deviation score, it measures the number of
standard deviations below or above the reference median.
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1

IN T R O D U C T IO N

1.1

The need for the study

The problem of low birth weight, widespread in the developing world, with its
implication of poor nutrition status of women in pregnancy, led to the design of
the current study. The challenges associated with these problems are how to
monitor and identify intrauterine growth retardation, and how to measure and
interpret maternal "thinness".

1.1.1

The widespread problem of low birth weight and intrauterine growth
retardation

One of the goals set by the world’s political leaders at the World Summit for
Children in 1990, is to reduce the incidence of low birth weight ( < 2500 g) to
below 10% by the year 2000. In spite of this approaching deadline, low birth
weight (LBW) still remains a major public health problem in developing countries.
South Asia, the site of the present study, has some of the highest low birth rates in
the world, eg India 33% (UNICEF, 1995). In Africa, only Algeria and Morocco
have a LBW incidence below 10%, (UNICEF 1995). There is evidence low birth
weight rates are increasing in certain regions (eg Newby and Lovel, 1996). In
countries, and parts of countries, where the incidence is likely to be the highest,
good information on birth weight is the least likely to be available.

1.1.2 The problem of helping health workers identify lUGR and maternal
thinness

Kramer (1987), in his meta-analysis of French and English literature on the
determinants of low birth weight, showed again that in developing countries, LBW
resulting from intrauterine growth retardation (lUGR) is more common than LBW
from prematurity. There is still a problem of definition o f lUGR appropriate to
different populations. This study examines the opportunity of using alternative
height defined definitions of low birth weight.
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As Newby (1994) has described, many health workers in developing countries are
now well aware of the problem of lUGR. Their concern however, is how to
assess fetal growth and how to detect lUGR, so that attempts can be made to
improve poor fetal growth before delivery. The problems are compounded by the
fact that only in certain areas do women know their menstrual dates.

The current study develops and explores possibilities for the use o f fetal growth
charts for the short (10th centile), average height ( 50th centile), and tall (90th
centile) Sri Lankan women in the study population. These charts can be used to
monitor symphysis-fundal-height during pregnancy as well as maternal weight gain
and show the expected birthweight for a particular fetal growth curve.

Maternal thinness in pregnancy has frequently been measured using weight gain
charts, but only a few have been designed for shorter women similar to those
found in Sri Lanka. Mid-upper-arm circumference has been the focus o f only a
few studies as an indicator of thinness in women. In the current study the
possibility of using adult mid-upper arm circumference for identifying maternal
thinness as a predictor of low BMI (body mass index, weight(kg)/height(m)^\ is
explored.

1.1.3. U N IC EF collaboration in the process of conducting th e study as well as
in use of the results

The current investigation was set up as a pilot study to inform decisions on further
data collection as the field work was in process. The aim was to test the
feasibility of research procedures so those found useful could be used in
representative sites around Sri Lanka as part of studies then being planned.
Another interest was whether it might be possible for family health workers to
undertake further measurements as part of their routine work.
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1.1.4. Aims of the study

1. To measure key indicators of nutritional status of women in Sri Lanka
(height, pregnancy BMI and MUAC at 8/9 months pregnancy, postnatal
BMI) and to examine their relationships with fetal outcome.

2. To investigate the feasibility of use of the copper sulphate test for levels
of anaemia in the same conditions as Family Health Workers in Sri Lanka
normally work, and to identify any socioeconomic factors associated with
severe anaemia < 8g/dl.

1.1.5. Objectives

1.

To investigate the pattern of height and fetal outcome in Kandy, Sri
Lanka.

2.

To develop height related fetal growth charts for short, average and
tall Sinhala Sri Lankan women in the population and to
identify the 10th centile (lUGR) cut-off on each.

3.

To investigate the usefulness of MUAC on a proxy for pregnant and
non-pregnant (postpartum) body mass index.

4.

To investigate the use of copper sulphate to test for levels of
anaemia in several hundred women in Sri Lanka, and
identify any socioeconomic problems associated with severe
anaemia < 8g/dl.
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1.1.6 Hypotheses for test
1. Maternal height range
The range of maternal height in Kandy Sri Lanka is so small the population
should be considered homogenous with a height range of 5 -10cm.

2. Maternal height and fetal outcome
2.1. Maternal height in this Sri Lankan population is not significantly
associated with increasing birth weight, birth length, head size, weight for
length or pondéral index of neonates, or decreasing asymmetric growth
(head/length).
2.2. As maternal height decreases there is not an increasing proportion of
low birth weight babies in this Sri Lankan population.
2.3. Taller women in this Sri Lankan population have higher BMTs (are
fatter) and this may explain any difference found in height and birthweight.
2.4.

Taller women have healthier babies (higher pondéral index) and this
explains any difference found in birthweight and height.

2.5.

Younger women ( < 2 0 years) in this population are shorter and any
fetal outcome difference in height group could be caused by being
young rather than just by being short.

2.6.

Taller women have the same reported income, social group and
average years of education as shorter women, so that socioeconomic
situation cannot explain any height differences in fetal outcome.

3. 20 week pregnancy weight
Pregnancy weight at 20 weeks shows little difference between social classes
and between rural and urban groups, so a fetal growth chart based on this
time does not need to take social class or rurality into account.

4. Height adjusted fetal growth charts
4.1.

Development of height adjusted
average and tall Sri Lankans in
difference ( < lOOg between the
the 10th centile cut-off on each
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fetal growth charts for short,
this population will show little
tall and the short) in birthweight for
chart.

5.

4.2.

Development of height adjusted fetal growth charts for tall
primiparous women in the Sri Lankan population will show that the
10th centile cut off is not above the normally used 2500g, and
therefore a tall chart is not needed.

4.3.

Development of height adjusted fetal growth charts will show that
for short primiparous women in this Sri Lankan population the 10th
centile cut off is not below 2500g, and therefore a short chart is not
needed.

4.4.

Development of height adjusted fetal growth charts for a taller (90th
centile), fatter (BMI 22.9) and greater parity will :
a) show little difference to the chart for tall, thinner primips
b) show little difference to the chart for short thinner primips

4.5.

Development of a height adjusted fetal growth chart for average Sri
Lankans to compare fatter (BMI 22.8 at 20 weeks pregnancy) and
thinner (BMI 18.4 at 20 weeks pregnancy) of the same height
(151cm) will show no difference in the expected 10th centile cut off
for birthweight and no 10th centile cut off will be less than 2500g.

Mid upper arm circumference (antenatal 8/9 month) and fetal
and maternal post partum measures
Mid upper arm circumference at 8/9 months pregnancy will not show a
significant association with birthweight, birth length and weight/length
ratio, asymmetric growth or pondéral index.

6. MTJAC antenatal 8/9 months and linkage with maternal
weight/pregnancy BMI
6.1.

Mid upper arm circumference at 8/9 months pregnancy cannot be
used as a proxy for pregnancy weight or pregnancy BMI in this Sri
Lankan population.

6.2.

Mid upper arm circumference at 8/9 months of pregnancy cannot be
used to predict postnatal (non pregnant) BMI in this Sri Lankan
population.

7. Postnatal BMI and fetal outcome
Postnatal BMI is not associated with birthweight, birth length, weight for
length asymmetric growth or pondéral index in this population.
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8. Non-pregnant MUAC/BMI
8.1.

Median arm circumference in this population is well above the low
cut-offs used in other studies.

8.2.

Median BMI in this population is well above the low cut off (18.8)
used in other studies.

9. Copper sulphate assessment of levels of anaemia
9.1.

There will be no association o f severe anaemia (< 8 g /d l) with
socioeconomic factors measured in this population.

9.2.

The interpretation of the movement o f the blood droplet in the
copper sulphate solution will be easy with few ( < 2 %) "Vi floats Vi
sinks" results.

9.3.

The practicalities of use on several hundred women in this
population under these field conditions will demonstrate its ease of
use.

10. Usefulness of hospital routine measurements for further studies
10.1. There will be little difference in the routine measurements and the
study measurements of maternal height, birthweight, birth length, and
neonatal head and it will be possible to recommend that for further studies
routinely collected data can be used.
10.2 The Narayanan and Gujral method o f assessing gestational age will
be easy to use and suitable for routine use by Family Health Workers.
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2. METHODS
2.1. Overview of methods

The methods section first reviews the methods available for conducting a study on
nutritional status, then describes the methods chosen, how the populations were selected
and the procedures used.

2.2

Methods available for measuring nutrition status and their advantages
and disadvantages

2.2.1

Direct assessment by clinical examination, biochemical, biophysical and
cytological methods and anthropometry

Direct assessment of nutritional status can be made by clinical examination, nutritional
anthropometry and by biochemical, biophysical or cytological methods. In the current
study data collected was mainly anthropometric, with some biochemistry (copper
sulphate testing for levels of haemoglobin). There are advantages and disadvantages in
each approach.

In developing countries, and for self-help groups in all parts of the world, the simplicity
and practicability of methods chosen are of great importance. The aim is to obtain the
maximum amount of useful information using a minimum number of staff, using
inexpensive equipment, and using standardised but simple techniques.

Advantages and disadvantages of clinical examination in nutritional assessment

Clinical examination can be a practical method of assessing the nutritional status of the
community, based on a recognition of certain physical signs.

No elaborate field or

costly laboratory equipment is needed. With careful training and continuing supervision
junior personnel can be taught to recognise certain clinical signs. Severe cases of
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malnutrition can easily be detected clinically. However milder degrees of malnutrition
or growth failure are easily missed. There can also be a lack of specificity in clinical
signs. Those who show them may not have nutritional deficiency.

A range of signs are recognised to be of value in nutritional surveys (see Appendix
1 . 2 . 1).

Advantages and disadvantages of biochemical tests in nutritional assessment

Biochemical methods can provide accurate data for study of certain nutritional
deficiencies.

Biochemical methods are becoming o f increasing importance for use in

developing countries with the development of lower cost testing procedures for use
locally and the ever increasing number of assays possible on small samples exported.
Biochemical tests require good facilities for storage and transport of the samples
collected, and a good laboratory for analysis and interpretation.

The tests may be

resisted by some people. Some of the tests still have uncertain standards at low levels
of deficiency especially in young children. In many communities there is still marked
reluctance to donate body fluids so these surveys are often disliked locally.

Although biochemical tests of nutritional significance can be carried out on a variety of
body tissues including liver, muscle and bone, in field surveys tests usually are confined
to two fairly easily obtainable body fluids, i.e. blood and urine (examples of use in
Appendix 1.2.2).

Biophysical methods include radiographic examination.

Although useful, X rays are

usually only used in a selected group of the population if physical signs and other
examinations suggest that rickets, fluorosis or Beriberi is present. The Dark adaptation
test is useful in the evaluation of night blindness.
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Advantages and disadvantages of cytology in nutrition assessment

Cytological tests can include examination of the stained smears obtained from buccal
mucosa (e.g. Squires, 1965). Buccal smears from healthy children show 6 0 -7 0 % noncornified cells while in malnourished children with protein calorie deficiency the
proportion drops to about 20%. Disadvantages include cost, and often lack of
availability of tests and laboratory skills.

Advantages and disadvantages of anthropometry

Nutritional anthropometry offers several advantages.

It is easy to carry out, arouses

little or no antagonism among people and requires only simple equipment. It provides
indicators of growth failure and bodily disposition which are characteristic o f protein
calorie malnutrition. It can be used in a community to diagnose the extent, the type and
the duration o f malnutrition. It can also be used to assess an individual child, both at
a point in time and in relation to progress and response to treatment.

Overall anthropometry has frequently been found a useful tool for research on large
populations, for establishing reference standards, for audit and for individual clinical
management. It can be particularly important for reassurance for the health worker and
the family, e.g. that all is well or that recovery is taking place.

Anthropometry is highly valuable as a non invasive procedure. It may be possible to use
it in combination with clinical signs when biochemical nutrition techniques are difficult.
Anthropometry is frequently done but is often done poorly.

Choice

o f reference

standards and the assessment of age can also pose difficulties.

Nutritional anthropometry is the measurement of the size, weight and proportions o f the
human body (United Nations, 1986).

It is frequently done to measure different age

groups and degrees of under or over-nutrition. Growth is determined by biological
factors such as gender, intra-uterine environment, birth order, birth weight, single or
multiple pregnancy, parental size, genetic constitution, environmental factors including
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climate, season, socioeconomic level, and also by infections and psychological effects
as well as food intake. Certain physical measurements are much influenced by nutrition,
particularly during the first few years of rapid growth. Selected body measurements can
therefore give valuable information concerning certain types o f malnutrition in which
body size and gross body composition are affected.

The measurements usually taken are: (1) weight (2) height (or length) o f the whole body
(3) the circumference of the head and the chest and (4) soft tissues, as measured by skin
fold thickness and circumference of mid-upper arm.

Body composition and reserves are measured as the principal accessible soft tissues,
subcutaneous fat and muscle. They are used as indicators of calorie (energy) reserves
and protein.

Anthropometry has considerable advantages for the serial measurements so essential for
measuring growth and the velocity of change, whether o f the mother and fetus in
pregnancy, the neonate, the child, or the adolescent. When measurement is difficult or
actively disliked by the subject there is a tendency to rely on a single value, rather than
to examine how a situation is developing.

2.2.2

Indirect assessment of nutritional status

Four categories of information have been considered as partial indirect indicators of the
nutritional status of the community, age specific mortality rates, cause specific morbidity
and mortality rates, health service statistics and nutritionally relevant infection rates (see
review in Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989: 129 - 141). These indirect indicators were not the
subject of the present study.
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2.2.3

Choice of methods for the present study

The present study used a combination of methods, anthropometric measurement of
mothers and neonates, and biochemical assessment o f copper sulphate defined levels of
anaemia.

2.2.4

Selection of anthropometric reference data

2.2.4.1

Issues in selection of anthropometric reference date

In order to analyze anthropometric data, reference data often needs to be used. The
selection of anthropometric reference data is complex and debatable. The dilemmas have
arisen on the one hand due to the difficulty (or impossibility) of defining optimal growth,
on the other due to arguments on the relative importance in growth of genetic versus
environmental factors (e.g. Neumann, 1979).

Internationally available reference data

as Jelliffe and Jelliffe (1989) conclude "should certainly be used when appropriate".
This approach is neat, orderly and uniform.

However, humanity is in fact diverse,

genetically, culturally and ecologically."

The lack of precision needs to be reflected in the labels used. "Reference data" seems
preferable to words which imply unwarranted ideal targets such as reference standards
or reference levels (Waterlow, 1979). Expressions such as "desirable", "optimal" or
"ideal" require care and probably avoidance.

"International" can be misinterpreted as

being universally optimal rather than widely available.

With all reference data it is essential to know the source o f the information, the method
of sampling, the numbers involved, the definition o f the population included and the
quality of the measurements and analyses made.

Six aspects of reference data have been listed as essential (Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989) in
making selection for particular study. It needs to be recognised that all reference data
are imperfect; the need for practical action in, for example, a village has to be
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distinguished from a study designed to compare different countries; the predictive value
in health terms of the measurement needs to be taken into account; if body proportions
are of interest (rather than size) a genetically appropriate population may be needed;
especially in well nourished older children (5 years+ ) and adults. (Eveleth and Tanner,
1976; Habicht et al, 1974); and in countries with genetically very dissimilar groups (e.g.
as in Fiji, with the completely different stature, physiques and frame sizes of
Melanesians and East Indians, originally from India.

Confusion needs to be avoided when comparing standards, and the possibility o f political
misinterpretation needs to be recognised. "The unintended ethnocentric anthropometric
imperialism of ’West is best’", has been recognised (McLaren, 1987). Advising local
standards if set low can be seen as stigmatising the community as second class world
citizens and if set high can be seen as missing the opportunity for diagnosis of
malnutrition.

"Imperfection" of reference data may arrive from biological or technical flaws.
Populations may be genetically mixed, have widespread disease or widespread nutritional
disorders, e.g. obesity, the measurements may have been taken inaccurately, or using
varying techniques. Limitations of some commonly used reference standards are shown
in Table 2.2.1.
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Table 2.2.1

Flaws in some commonly used reference data

Measurements

Observers

WHO Reference
Data

Varying in
different age
groups

Varying in
different age
groups

Metropolitan
Life Insurance
Society of
Actuaries
weight for
height data
(1959, 1981) for
adults

• no attempt to
control quality
• no testing of
scales
• frame size
assessment poor

Harvard (Boston
or Stuart)
weight and
height data for
young children

• no measure
of arm
circumference
or triceps fat
fold

Analysis

Populations

Sample size

Non identical

•

References on
flaws
Jelliffe, 1966

(mortality
outcome well
measured)
• tables of
clothing worn
incorrectly
labelled

economically
biased (able to
afford
insurance)

(excellent,
millions)

Keys et al, 1972
Robinett-Weiss,
1985

unavailability of
original raw
data for further
calculations

limited genetic
representative
ness
Out of date
(1930s)

small numbers

Stuart and
Stevenson, 1975
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M easurem ents

NCHS National
Center for
Health Statistics
(Hamill et al,
1979)

• carefully
done
•w eights and
heights for
children
•a rm
circumference
for children

O bservers

Analysis

• (includes raw
data)
• no information
on functional
outcome
(consequences
of different
anthropometric
levels on health
and mortality)
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Populations

Sample size

• (randomly sel
ected birth-18)
• (from different
economic and
ethnic groups,
both sexes)
• but from 2
investigations in
different decades
a) 0-3 years
longitudinal ICO
boys and girls
above average
economically
from Yellow
Springs Ohio
followed birth to
18 years 19421962
b) crosssectional 2-18
years HANES
National Health
Examination
Survey
• some children
obese
•difference
between genetic
groups may have
been blurred

(large)

References on
flaws

Gortmaker et al,
1987

Measurements

Observers

Analysis

Populations

Sample size

by frame size and
height

adults
elderly

large

Weights and
heights of adults
(Frisancho, 1984)

weight
height

Arm
circumference for
adults (Frisancho,
1981)

arm
circumference

adults

No study yet

Basic
anthropometric
data
1) weight

Single population
all age groups
(physiological
stages)
i) pregnancy
ii) newborn
iii) infant
iv) preschool age
v) school age
vi) adolescent
vii) adult
(24-54 yrs)
viii)elderly
(55-74 yrs)
ix)
elderly
(> 75 yrs)

2) height (length)
3) arm
circumference
4) triceps fat fold
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References

2.2.4.2

Uses of reference d ata

Reference data are used either for assessment o f the commonness of under-nutrition in
a community (from nation size to school) often using cross-sectional prevalence surveys;
or in diagnosis of individuals by single or serial measurements (as with growth charts).

Selection of appropriate anthropometric reference data is critical for interpretation. A
procedure is suggested, see Box 2.2.1.

Box 2.2.1 Suggested procedure fo r selection of reference d a ta (Jelliffe an d Jelliffe,
1989)
1.

Obtain internationally suitable reference data, (birthweight see W harton 1985).

2.

Enquire about availability of local presumed optimal or practical interim reference
data or both.

3.

Compare presumed optimal with internationally available. If > 1 SD difference in
medians local presumed optimal data may be used, preferably expressed as
percentage of internationally available data (e.g. Indian Academy of Paediatrics
suggests 80% Harvard reference weight for age should be normal with lower
limits 70% and 60% of Harvard).

4.

If only international reference data available they should be compared with
measurements from a special group (e.g. 200 apparently healthy, genetically
homogeneous, well fed, protected from major infections and not acutely or
chronically ill, from a more educated, higher socioeconomic group).

5.

Practical interim reference data will be used mainly for guiding actions by health
workers for priority children and not for survey work.

6.

If both types of reference data are present, results o f surveys and similar
investigations can be reported in relation to both internationally available and local
levels.

Functional outcome needs to be viewed in a number of ways; immediate effects, e.g.
malnutrition or impaired immunity; or more long term effects such as on neurological
development; final growth; or later life influences of malnutrition in children; or
sequelae in the elderly of problems in early adult life or in child bearing.
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Overall selection of cut-off points indicating apparently "dangerous" abnormality above
or below reference data has to blend knowledge of the statistical properties of normal
distributions, with usually limited information on functional outcome. This needs to be
linked with clinical experience, practical usefulness, and understandability. Combined
they can help to make an imperfect but useful selection.

Cut-offs chosen need to be

scientifically acceptable, of practical usefulness and understandable to both measurers
and recipients of reports.
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Box 2.2.2

Selection of cut-off points in reference data

Cut-off points using mathematical categorisation are simple, tidy and easily
understandable (e.g. 76 - 90% of reference = first degree malnutrition, Gomez et
al, 1956). However, such cut-off points do not take into account normal
distribution to be expected in a community (Gueri et al, 1980) nor whether a cut
off chosen is in fact associated with a better or worse short term or long term
morbidity or mortality.

Cut-offs based on statistical distribution
In an ethnically homogeneous population almost all anthropometric measurements
have a normal (Gaussian) distribution. The chances o f abnormality increase the
further a measure is from the median but some healthy, well nourished individuals
will always measure smaller or larger than the average. The usual WHO
statistical limits of the normal range are from 4-2 to -2 standard deviations
(Waterlow et al, 1977) or approximately from the 97th percentile (or centile) to
the 3rd centile. (Alternatively the 95th to the 5th centiles may be used). In
practical teaching of health workers it can be helpful to compare more easily
understood mathematical percentages with the statistical centiles or standard
deviations.
"Z scores" (which can be termed the standard deviation score) measure the number
of standard deviations below or above the reference median.

Cut-offs based on functional outcome
The measuring of a cut-off in terms of function, risk o f illness and risk of death
has been, recognised as important for a long time. The Gomez classification was
initially devised because of the links between different "degrees" of under-weight
and the mortality of hospitalised children.

Cut-offs in pregnancy
Reference data for pregnancy needs to be selected either from values for other
females of reproductive age in the same community (i.e. pre-pregnancy or early
pregnancy); or to correlate weight gain in pregnancy with "functional outcome" in
the form of "adequate" birth weight and maternal health (Kusin and Jansen, 1986).
Optimal weight gain is difficult to define. Current W estern growth curves can be
used as guides but should be employed with caution. Data of local public health
significance and value need to be collected and analyzed when feasible (Shah,
1978; Husaini et al, 1986).
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2.2.4.3

Pregnancy

comparisons

with

non-pregnant

values

"background

anthropometry"

In some oversimplification it has been suggested that "three simple anthropometric
measurements can be used to identify probably malnourished women at risk of delivering
low birth weight babies,

low height, low weight for height and a low arm

circumference" (Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989).

Maternal height (with all genetic provisos recognised) is particularly an indicator of past
nutritional status. It correlates with pelvic bony growth in earlier life. Low maternal
height is also an indicator for possible obstructed labour.

Simple screening measures

have been used, a bar across the door, a measuring stick, the health w orker’s body, and
a mark on the wall. In some communities a height below 150cm/5ft is used. Weight
for height ratios, prior to or during the first 1-3 months of pregnancy, (before the onset
of rapid fetal growth) of 10 per cent or more below the locally used reference level or
20 per cent above have been suggested as rough indicators of under or over nutrition.

Another approach is the use of arm circumference using a cut-off of below 23cm
(perhaps combined with a height of less than 150cm).

In Guatemala simplified arm

tapes have been used with white indicating normal, red abnormally low (Lechtig et al,
1983).

In rural India a tricolour tape has been used with a red band (auspicious and

healthy) (22.7 - 25.0 cm) indicating normal to mild malnutrition; an orange band (20.0 22.6 cm) indicating moderate malnutrition and a pale yellow band (yellow associated
with sickness) of 18.5 - 19.9cm indicating severe malnutrition (description in Jelliffe,
1989: 236). The most useful measurements for the different zones on the tapes need
defining locally. A combined tape has been devised by UNICEF in Brazil on which red
(danger or abnormal) is shown with a cut off of 23.5cm for pregnant and lactating
women.
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2 .2 .4 .4

C hanges d u rin g pregnancy

Serial measurements in pregnancy can provide useful approximate insights into probable
fetal growth and maternal nutritional status.

Percentage weight gain (15-25%) is the

most logical measure with limits of locally desirable weight gains (in kg) needing to be
estimated for a particular community as judged by adequate birth weight.

Optimal weight gain is difficult to define. Current western pregnancy growth curves can
be used as guides but should be used with caution.

Data o f local public health

significance and value need to be collected and analyzed (Shah, 1978; Husaini et al,
1986). These should correlate weight gain in pregnancy with "functional outcome" in
the form of "adequate birth weight" and maternal health (Kusin and Jansen, 1986).

Serial measurements of arm circumference and/or triceps fatfold may occasionally be
feasible and may give a fetus-free estimate o f the m other’s nutritional status. Difficulties
have arisen because of inadequate sensitivity of the instruments to measure small
changes. Tapes must measure in millimetres (Zerfas, 1975; Ramachandran, 1986).

2 .2 .4.5

D ifficulties w ith choice o f reference stan d a rd s fo r an th ro p o m etric
m easurem ents

One choice is to develop a local growth standard derived from a carefully selected
sample representing women or children growing in an optimum environment for that
country. Genetic and ethnic group factors can be defined and appropriately represented
in the sample. The definition of "optimum" is complex and difficult. Family income,
education, and disease protection are examples o f indicators which may be used. It is
important that these factors be defined, so that studies are comparable within the country
and between different countries. Cross sectional studies will produce comparatively rapid
results. They may need to be repeated at intervals of several years. Unfortunately such
standard data is not available in many developing countries. When there is a lack of
such information it is customary to use general standards eg the Harvard reference
weight for age in children.
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There may be difficulties with assessment of age or gestation.

Many people in

developing countries do not know their age or the date of their last LMP. This makes
the interpretation of anthropometric data specific to age difficult.

Often the only

practicable method may be a locally relevant calendar, based on events in the preceding
months or years, including agricultural, climatic and political occurrences, as well as
natural or man made disasters (e.g. Jelliffe, 1966). As approximate supporting evidence
the young child’s deciduous dental eruption could be noted. The time o f dental eruption
may vary greatly in children and further work is necessary to establish local standards.
Age assessment in children can sometimes best be attempted by a combination of dental
eruption, head circumference, local calendar and the presence of siblings.

In spite of

all these methods, age is still often difficult to evaluate and so methods used to assess
growth when age is not known need also to be considered.

Some of the advantages and disadvantages of internationally available as opposed to local
reference data have been reviewed in Jelliffe and Jelliffe (1989: 120).

Local anthropometric reference data have been compiled, especially for young children,
where it had become apparent that the internationally available reference data was not
appropriate to levels or even growth patterns in all genetic groups (e.g. in part of Africa
Van Loon et al, 1986; New Delhi, India, Ghosh and Bhargaya, 1985; Bangladesh,
Brown et al, 1982; Hong Kong, Davies and Leung, 1985).

Studies of "presumed

optimal local reference data" should be conducted carefully (Goldstein, 1978; Goldstein
and Tanner, 1980) and ideally include at least 100 in each 3 month age group of young
children. They focus on a privileged group with higher income, better education, with
access to services and home hygiene.

Examples include Nigeria, Janes et al, 1981;

Guatemala, Johnson et al, 1984.

Alternatively local data can be obtained, e.g. from clinics, from presumed healthy
individuals (excluding acute and chronic disease including clinical malnutrition) as in
Zaire (Manshande, 1980). Growth retardation can be under-diagnosed (Gopalan, 1984).
For such data they should be reviewed at intervals of not more than 5-10 years and can
usefully be seen as "interim data".
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The current study has developed appropriate local Sri Lanka fetal growth charts
customised for maternal height and compared the cut-off birth weight for lUGR (less than
the 10th centile) for Sinhala Sri Lanka depending on which reference data set is used.
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Box 2.2.3 Indicators of maternal nutrition status and fetal outcome used in
the present study

• Maternal nutrition status

Anthropometry
Pregnancy weight by month (months 3-9)
Height
Pregnancy BMI

weight/height (kg/m ^

Mid upper arm circumference in pregnancy by month (months 3-9)
Postpartum BMI (and BMI < 18.8)

Biochemistry
Copper sulphate assessment of level of anaemia < 8g/dl

• Fetal outcome
Stillbirth rate
Mode of delivery
Gestational age (Narayanan Method)
Birthweight (and birthweight <2500g)
Birth length
Head circumference (c24 hours)
W eight/length ratio
Asymmetric growth

head/length ratio

Pondéral index

weight/length^

In the results analysis continuous variables are often examined cutting at the 10th
centile (a frequently used definition of growth retardation for fetal outcome
variables) and the median (50th centile). Some results charts use quartiles to show
a trend across a continuous variable.
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Figure 1

Map o f Sri Lanka to show Mawanella, Colombo and Kandy areas.
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2.3

Selection of study populations

Principles in the selection of subjects

It is never possible to study all pregnant women, or all people living in a geographical
area. A sample must always be chosen. The aim of research is usually to extrapolate
findings from the sample to all pregnancies. For this inference to be reasonable, it is
necessary for the sample of pregnant women to be representative of all pregnant women.
A truly representative sample can only be obtained by choosing women at random. This
is needed both to avoid bias and to provide a base for statistical theory based on a
knowledge of how random samples are expected to behave.

This current investigation was designed in collaboration with UNICEF, Colombo and
the Ministry of Health as a pilot study. There were pragmatic reasons for certain choices
made in the selection of the populations for study such, as the selection of the District
of Mawanella, so considerable efforts were made to ensure that the actual populations
studied were indeed representative.

2.3.1

Selection of the cross-sectional populations in Sri Lanka for the
observational study

2 .3 .1 .1 Issues in selection of subjects in cross-sectional studies

In a cross-sectional study all the information has to be collected on one occasion because
subjects are only contacted once. Cross sectional studies may be descriptive (surveys)
or can investigate associations between a problem (e.g. disease or thinness) and possible
risk factors. They are thus alternatives to the case control and cohort approach.

Cross-sectional studies have the same problems of sample selection as cohort studies.
The choice of sample may affect the prevalence of a problem. How representative the
sample is will determine how much extrapolation can be done from the study. Non
response is another important issue.
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The particular difficulty associated with cross-sectional studies examining associations
with specific problems or disease is the sequence of time between the occurrence of the
problem and the presence of the risk factor, causality cannot be inferred simply by the
presence of a risk factor with the outcome being investigated. A prospective study is the
best way to investigate such questions.

2.3.1.2

Identification of rural and urban sites

UNICEF, Colombo was particularly concerned to select populations to represent both
rural and urban situations in Sri Lanka.

The rural area chosen was Mawanella district where local permission had already been
obtained, but little work yet started on a WHO community participation project being
conducted by the University of Peradeniya Department o f Child Health, who were the
main collaborators, with UNICEF, for the current study.

The urban area was Greater Colombo where there was already close collaboration
between UNICEF and the various municipal authorities so again permission for the study
could easily be arranged.

2.3.1.3

Choosing where to go in Mawanella (rural) district

In Mawanella district the choices available were to try and see all mothers at home visits
accompanied by the family health worker or to see most mothers when they came to
routine clinics.

At a monthly meeting of all the district’s FHWs in Mawanella town, discussions were
held and the suggestion was made that we should attend as many clinics as possible of
those being held all over the district in the 6 week rural site study period and in addition
go out to make home visits to families (recommended by the FHW).
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2.3.1.4

Choosing which rural Mawanella clinics to attend

Clinics were chosen which were as far away as possible from the main centres and
which would, together with the central clinics (such as Mawanella town itself), provide
a population representative of the population as a whole.

Extensive discussion took place with local people who knew the area well, such as the
local Medical Officer of Health see Figure 2.3.1, page 76, to ensure we were choosing
geographical sites that would be appropriate.

To do this it was often necessary to leave the village where we were staying
(Hemmatagama) very early in the mornings to spend 2 hours or more travelling on foot
and van, carrying the large beam balance scales, to a far part o f the District and two
hours or more travelling back after the clinic was over and after we had collected other
data and information from the Family Health Worker (FHW). Moving the heavy beam
balance ourselves from one clinic to another was awkward but not impossible.

For a

sum a private van would carry it. It had to be partially dismantled to get it into the little
8 seater "bus" and to protect the knife edges. Some drivers were very helpful.

Clinics were visited at Galatera (MCH clinic twice), Alipitiya (Wereke) antenatal twice
and well baby clinics), Mawanella (well baby clinic twice), Rankothdevala (thriposha
clinic), Moliganuwa (community Vitamin A programme), Hemmatagama Hospital
(antenatal and BCG clinics), and Daswatta (MCH clinic).

Mawanella district, although bisected by the main Kandy/Colombo road, has relatively
few people living in Mawanella Town itself which is a ribbon settlement on the main
road.

Most people live away from the main road in villages and hamlets with minor

roads and tracks linking them. Much of the terrain is hilly. Everywhere rice is grown.
It can take one and a half hours steep climbing on foot to get from one isolated hamlet
to another. Small privately run "buses" (12 seater vans) run between the main villages
at irregular intervals and these were used to reach the clinics held in each area. Away
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from Mawanella Town people were visibly thinner and poorer. Family Health Workers
(FHW , public health nurses) were present in all areas.

They have a list of all the

women and children in their area, often including information on weights of the mother
and birth weights of their children. UNICEF particularly requested the main researcher
(HL) to gather fresh data and not to use the routinely collected FHW information for the
study.

Numbers were often small at the clinics (15 - 30 women) said to be due first to the
heavy rain, then to the harvesting season.

To try to supplement measurements when few people had been to clinics despite repeated
visits to that village attempts were made to set up a longitudinal study with the local
family health workers measuring mothers ideally before they were pregnant and then
following their babies beyond birth. However considerable payment was going to be
needed for each measurement taken and such funds were not available. There was much
cooperation from many family health workers, e.g. in Eraminigamina.

Even without this supplementary data, the Mawanella Medical Officer of Health who
visited some clinics while we were there was very pleased with the turn-out and felt we
had a good representative population including those from some very remote areas.

Overall the Mawanella District rural population can be described as a sample stratified
by clinic, from which all (100%) attending on particular days in a six week period were
included in the study.

The study continued in Mawanella rural District until 300 pregnant and 300 non-pregnant
women had been seen. At each clinic site data were inspected to see which
socioeconomic groups were included (efforts would have been made to track the poorer
groups if they had not been present). In addition those who attended and were included
in the study were compared (from the Family Health W orker’s family register) with
those who did not.
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2.3.1.5

Checking the rural population was representative

Considerable efforts were made in Mawanella District to identify whether the women
seen and measured at clinics were representative of the women in the whole population.
It was realised that each family health worker (covering a radius o f about 3 miles) had
details of "her" women on cards, so selected information was carefully copied from
these cards and compared with those who had been seen at the clinic to find out what
proportion of women had been measured. Proportions varied enormously. Nearly all
women 92% (12/13) in the Kooragala FHW area population had been seen, but only 3%
(1/31) of the Eraminigamina FHW ’s ladies. Trying to establish the proportion of the
child population was more difficult since 2nd and subsequent children did not seem to
be recorded in the FHW books. Thus it was only the FHW children’s register which
was useful and then only for children up to

years. (The child data are not presented

in this report). Family Health Workers were always present at the clinics so they were
also asked whether the women we had seen were representative of their population.
They said the gaps (if any) were most likely to be the rich and highly educated. As
UNICEF was more concerned to make sure we had included the poorer population this
was not of too much concern.

2.3.1.6

Action taken to avoid bias in the selection of subjects in
Mawanella district

In the cross-sectional Mawanella study potential bias of selecting (possibly more affluent)
subjects living in the district centre or near the main road was reduced by specific
selection of all the clinic attendees at clinics furthest away from the urban centre and
furthest from the main road. In addition the inclusion of both home visits was hoped to
provide as representative a population as possible. Obtaining as large a sample as
possible was another approach to try to combat any variability by a large sample size.
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Table 2.3.1

M aw anella, selection o f subjects
(for the cross sectional ru ra l study)

Sampling frame

Pregnant and non pregnant women in
Mawanella district

Stratification

•

by clinic/Family Health W orker and
their catchment area

•

by pregnant/non pregnant (until there
were about 300 o f each)

Selection

All women attending each clinic on specific
dates
+ a few in home visits selected by FHWs

Identification of representativeness By comparison with Family Health Worker
listing of women in her area
By inspection o f number for each month of
pregnancy (see Table 3.2.5, page 187, column
for Mawanella)
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2.3.1.7

Choosing where to go in Colombo for the urban study

Colombo was chosen by UNICEF as the site for the urban study.

In order to obtain

representative women from the widest area of residence in Colombo, Castle Street
Hospital Antenatal Clinic was used as the sampling frame. Women came to this clinic
from many miles around.

The hospital was chosen because o f the fact that most

"ordinary" people go there for antenatal care. In addition a number of other Colombo
Antenatal and Child Welfare clinics were also visited, including Kirula maternity home
(antenatal clinic and well baby clinic), Kirillapone maternity home (antenatal clinic), and
also Hennamuila camp for home visits. Numbers seen at these other sites were very
small compared to those seen at Castle Street Hospital.

2.3.1.8

Selection of women in Colombo

Women were chosen randomly to be included in the study, and a tally was kept of
gestation so that 50 women were seen for each month of pregnancy from 4-9. Near the
end only women in relatively unrepresented gestational groups were included.

2.3.1.9

Checking the Colombo population was representative

The FHW (Family Health Worker) clinic area of origin o f each person was identified
and then with the hospital FHWs, coded as near, middle, or far from Castle St Hospital
in Colombo. Proportions of each were checked each day to make sure that the sample
was indeed continuing to be representative of Greater Colombo as a whole. We worked
closely with an experienced demographer at UNICEF who was very happy with the
representativeness in terms of random procedure and actual area of origin of both the
Colombo and the Mawanella samples.
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Table 2.3.2

Colom bo, selection of subjects fo r cross sectional u rb an
study

Sampling frame

pregnant women attending Castle St antenatal
clinic (from all over Greater Colombo)

Stratification

by stage (month) o f pregnancy

Selection

random selection and allocation to stage of
pregnancy group until there were at least 50 in
each group, months 4-9 (see Table 3.2.4,
page 187)
+ a few random home visits in Hennamuila
camp (a poor area)
+ seeing 100% of those attending the two
community clinics (small attendance only)

Identification of representativeness inspection of geographical area o f origin,
analysis of whether rich, middle or poor area
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2.3.2

Selection of the Sri Lanka K andy cohort longitudinal population

2.3.2.1

Issues in selection of subjects in cohort studies

In cohort (or follow up, longitudinal) studies such as the Kandy population in the present
study, the probability of the event of interest occurring may be strongly related to how
the sample was obtained. Population based studies are likely to show a different pattern
(e.g. a reduced prevalence of severe outcome) compared with a clinic study where only
the more serious cases are seen. (The extent of the bias will be variable according to
the local referring patterns and facilities available). Clinic based studies are also likely
to show higher and more variable re-visit rates than population based studies.
Population studies are difficult and expensive to carry out but studies o f highly selected
subjects can give misleading results especially about the natural history of a disease.
When most of the population both attend antenatal care and deliver in hospital (as in Sri
Lanka) a hospital based study can be a highly effective way to conduct a study o f late
pregnancy and birth (see section 2.3.2.4 below).

Loss to follow up is the main difficulty specifically encountered in cohort studies.
Losses to follow up reduce the numbers supplying information and thus weaken the
analysis slightly. The main concern though is that subjects may be lost to follow up for
some reason that is related to the outcomes being studied or to pre-defined risk
categories. Hence the efforts that are made to track subjects lost for some reason. Some
losses are inevitable and comparison of characteristics is useful to find out who are those
people.
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Altman (1991) describes a study by Martin and Bracken (1987) which identified 6219
pregnant women in New Haven for possible inclusion in a study to investigate the
relationship between caffeine consumption and birthweight. The number yielding data
was reduced to 3858 for the following reasons:

6219

identified for possible inclusion

5331

agreed to be contacted

4926

eligible and willing to be in study

473

refused to be interviewed

263

could not be reached

4

unreliable interviews

4186

valid interviews obtained

76

pregnancy outcome not ascertained

56

delivered at a different hospital

116

not a live birth

46

not singleton deliveries

33

birthweight not recorded

3858

study data obtained for caffeine
consumption and birthweight

Examination of the reason for loss did not suggest there was a likely link between loss
to follow up and caffeine consumption or birthweight, but the possibility o f bias always
needs to be considered.

For the current pregnancy and neonatal longitudinal study, Kandy Hospital was chosen
in order to be somewhat similar to the rural Mawanella population studied six months
earlier. It was known that mothers at Kandy Hospital were not the affluent (they went
to Peradeniya, the teaching hospital, or privately) yet would provide large number of
Sinhala women across the socioeconomic status spectrum. Professor Aponso was able
to arrange permission for the study without undue difficulty.
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Table 2.3.3

Kandy, selectionof subjects for longitudinal study

Sampling frame

Pregnant women attending Kandy hospital
antenatal clinics

Selection

Random

Follow up

Those attending for delivery at Kandy Hospital
who had been measured antenatally

Identification of representativeness a) by comparison o f loss to follow up with
those who were seen
b) by comparison of those who were seen with
the total population of births at Kandy hospital
during the study months

2.3.2.2

What proportion of the Kandy Hospital births were measured?

To estimate what proportion of Kandy hospital births were measured, every live birth
(N =2257) for nearly 4 months (April 1 - 22 July inclusive) and stillbirths 1 April - 15
June (N = 47) was recorded separately as a "total baby population". The mother’s name,
the hospital number, sex of the baby, the date of birth, the baby identification disc
number, the consultant identification number, the time o f birth, and whether the baby
was live or stillborn. These data were collected from "the hospital baby book" and from
the separate record on Frazer Ward (private patients) for " Classes 1 and 2 " private.
For the births from 4 May - 22 July the age o f the mother, her parity and the
birthweight were also recorded.

From 1 May to 15 June a separate stillbirth list was

available. In April stillbirths were included in the list of live births. For the 624
recorded for April the hospital measured birthweight, length and head circumference
were also recorded. Altogether 2304 births were recorded as taking place at Kandy
Hospital in the study period 1 April - 22 July.

The 525 who were measured in that

period represent 23% of that population.

Identifying which mothers were seen in each month shows that 49% of mothers giving
birth in April had been measured antenatal ly, 11% in May, 13% June and 16% July.
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2.3.2.3

Were the babies measured (N=525) different from the babies not
measured (N=1779)?

Data on the total population babies was visually examined. April data on 624 neonatal
lengths, head circumference and birth weight appeared to be within the same range as
the population measured.

The April stillbirth rate was examined closely due to the

relatively high number of stillbirths that appeared In the first series o f births measured
(SLBlrthsl).

The total population data (without any exclusions for twins, delivery

method, prematurity or ethnic group) showed a marked difference In the frequency of
stillbirths In the first part of the month of April (1 - 16 April), N = 31/280, 11%, 110
per thousand compared with the second part of the month ( 1 7 - 3 0 April, N = 10/320,
3%, 30 per thousand. In the sample measured population (without exclusions) the rate
was 3.6% , 36 per thousand.

Further visual examination of birth weights, parity and mother’s age for the other 1155
babies not measured also suggested the sample population was little different to the total
population on these factors.

2.3.2.4

Limitation of a hospital study and the advantages of a hospital study in
Sri Lanka

It always needs to be recognised that a hospital population will be selective and likely
to Include more mothers at higher risk of pregnancy or delivery problems.

Careful

collection of data Is needed on pregnancy and delivery problems so such complicated
cases can be excluded when necessary.

In Sri Lanka a high proportion of births (more than 75% take place In hospital and
average family size Is 3, so It Is one of relatively few countries In the developing world
where a hospital based study can obtain a group of people fairly representative of those
having babies.

If a community based study of delivery had been undertaken In Sri

Lanka It Is said most people would probably have been having their second baby.
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2.3.2.5

Were the 50 mothers lost to follow up who did not have their babies
measured (and were excluded) any different from those who were
included (N=525)

Data were compared for ethnic group, parity, age o f mother, whether delivery (EDD)
was beyond the study period, whether delivery was planned elsewhere and whether the
mother was very busy or not busy.

There were slightly more Tamils 13% (N = 6) in the missing baby group than in the main
population (5%).

All non-Sinhala were excluded from the study.

There were some

Muslims (N = 3 ) who were also later excluded though in this missing baby group they
were a smaller proportion (7%) than in the main population (11%). These 9 mothers
would have been excluded anyway.

Delivery was planned elsewhere than Kandy by one person, and nine of the group (18%)
were likely to have given birth after the study period ended.

There were more parity 2 (28% compared with 21%) in the missing baby group, and
many more parity 3 (21%, N = 11) rather than 14% in the total study group. There
was no difference in the proportion of parity 4 + (11%).

Primip proportions were

similar 40% in missing babies, 44% in total study population.

It seemed it was the

women having a 2nd, and particularly a third baby who had either had the baby and left
the hospital so quickly it missed measurement or had gone elsewhere, possibly home,
to deliver. Analysis of age group in the missing baby group showed these mothers had
a higher proportion aged over 35 (14%) compared with 6% in the total population.
This with the higher parity also suggests they had children at home to whom they needed
to return, though women with the missing baby dates were no more likely to say they
were very busy in the pregnancy.
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2.3.2.6

Calculation of sample size in the Sri Lanka study

The idea of the study was to build up a series of "snapshots" of mother and child
nutritional status through the stages of pregnancy, at birth and in early infancy as a pilot
study for UNICEF Colombo, of mother anc child nutrition status issues needing further
attention in Sri Lanka. It was hoped that by measuring 500 randomly selected Kandy
Sinhala mothers and their neonates; 300 rural antenatal Mawanella mothers seen through
a 100% sample at selected widespread clinics, 300 randomly selected urban antenatal
mothers and 300 non-pregnant (some lactating) mothers and their children, seen via a
100% sample at clinics in Mawanella and Colombo Districts, this would provide a useful
picture and would enable the refinement of nutritional methodologies for further use by
UNICEF.

The original design of the study was focused on low birth weight < 2500g, a rate of 20
- 3 0 % was expected.

Iron deficiency anaemia was expected in 35% or more.

For

prevalence ranging from 0.2 - 0.35 for a case control study (which was not the design
of this study), the sample size varies from 134 - 171.

For a low birthweight/

appropriate growth birthweight comparison, a minimum 171 LBW and AGW, i.e. 342
mother and baby pairs would be needed to show case control study differences.

2.3.3

Choice of families for home interview

In collaboration with the Family Health Workers locally, mainly in Mawanella rural
District, but also in Greater Colombo, families were selected for home visits. For this
local maps were studied and houses identified (Figures 2.3.1 and 2.3.2).
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Figure 2.3.1

Choosing where to go in Mawanella (rural district)

Figure 2.3.2

Choosing which house to visit in Hennamulla camp, Colombo
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Figure 2.3.3

The Sir Lanka cross-sectional study

Total
measured
N- 1025 (women)

Excluded
non SInhala
N-53

N-285

Figure 2.3.4

N-403

Non
pregnant
N-283

Pregnant

Unknown
di st r ic t
N-1

Colombo

Mawanella
(rural)
N-568

Pregnant
N-338

Non
pregnant
N=66

The Sri Lanka, Kandy longitudinal population

M others
measured
a n t e n a t a l l y by HL
N-576

Excluded

Babies
measured
N-525

Full-term,
singleton,
ND, S i n h a i a
N-359

(no b ab y d a ta )
N-50

Exclusions
( t w i n s , CS,
preterm , non Sinhaia)
N-166
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2.4

Indicators, questionnaire and data sheet design

2.4.1

Selection of indicators for the Sri Lankan study

A summary of the indicators used to measure maternal nutrition and fetal outcome in
the present study is shown in Box 2.2.3, page 60.

Data collection in the present study grouped by K ram er’s (1987) classification of factors
affecting intrauterine growth are shown in Box 2.4.1. below.

For each indicator a

precise definition was developed and used at the time o f coding the data.
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Box 2.4.1

A)

Data collection in the present study grouped by Kramer’s (1987)
classification of factors affecting intra uterine growth

Nutritional factors

Maternal anthropometric measurements (body weight, mid upper arm
circumference, body mass index, weight/height^, kg/m^), maternal work and
activity (maternal occupation, level of activity, very busy, quite busy, not busy).
Haemoglobin assessed in CuSO^ solutions.

B)

Genetic and constitutional factors

Maternal height, maternal pre-pregnancy weight (or weight less than 20 weeks
pregnancy if available); racial/ethnic origin; maternal hypertension (from card
records of PET, raised BP, whether mother has oedema in this pregnancy) and
infant sex.

C)

Demographic factors

Maternal age, residence, marital status.

D)

Socioeconomic and psychological factors

Indicators used were occupation of the father, education o f both mother and father,
home building materials (for floor, wall, roof), monthly family income, per capita
income, number of persons per room, and social class defined by father’s
occupation (for coding see page 372). The maternal psychological factor was
evaluated by only one variable, whether the pregnancy was planned or unintended.
E)

Obstetric factors

Parity, pregnancy interval, history (if known) of LBW, history o f previous
abortion, miscarriage, stillbirth or neonatal death, and prior infertility (either
recorded infertility or delay in childbearing apparent from the time o f date o f
marriage and date of first birth).

F)

Mlaternal morbidity and episodic illness factors

History of illness in the pregnancy (and for some, history o f medicines taken).

G)

Toxic exposure factors

Cigarette smoking, tobacco chewing, betel and aricanut chewing, by father and
mother, fuel used for cooking.

H)

Antenatal care factors

Source of antenatal care, or none (in 68 cases, number of antenatal visits).
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Key factors associated with intrauterine growth

From K ram er’s recent meta-analysis (1986) and follow up paper (1987) key factors
affecting intrauterine growth are as follows:

Genetic aspects of the fetus (e.g. sex, ethnic origin), maternal factors operating in the
mother’s childhood (e.g. maternal birthweight, maternal height) paternal factors
operating in the father’s childhood (e.g. paternal height), paternal factors at the time of
pregnancy (e.g. paternal weight), maternal health at the time of pregnancy (e.g. pre
pregnancy weight, weight gain for gestation, calorie intake, morbidity and episodic
illness, malaria), maternal lifestyle factors in pregnancy (e.g. cigarette smoking, alcohol
consumption, tobacco chewing), maternal obstetric history (e.g. prior history o f LBW,
parity).

Kramer suggests particular attention should now be paid to maternal work (obviously
influencing net calorie availability), the role o f antenatal care, and certain vitamins and
trace elements.

Maternal risk factors

Childhood origins of later maternal risk factors are now beginning to be recognised,
both as the mother’s own birth weight when she was born and as final achieved adult
height (reflecting the stunting from chronic undernutrition o f childhood and adolescence;
it is still uncertain whether optimum food in adolescence can compensate for poor growth
in childhood and provide "a second chance to grow").

Maternal obstetric history is well recognised to influence pregnancy outcome, both with
(in general) increasing size with increasing parity, and with the tendency to repeat uterine
performance so one LBW baby may well be succeeded by another.

Maternal nutritional status before and during pregnancy. It is recognised that one
of the major determinants of lUGR in developing countries is maternal nutritional status.
Nutritional factors may operate before or during pregnancy. They are reflected in pre
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pregnancy weight, weight gain for gestation and micro-nutrient status. Maternal nutrition
status is associated with calorie intake, protein intake, micronutrient intake, energy
expenditure, work, and physical activity.

Maternal stores are a major source of nutrients to the fetus. It is widely accepted that
underweight mothers who have low pregnancy weight gains produce an excess o f growth
retarded neonates (see e.g. W HO/PAHO, 1990). Fetal growth has been correlated with
weight gain and pre-pregnancy weight (e.g. Rush et al, 1972; Edwards et al, 1979;
Naeye, 1990; review in W HO/PAHO, 1990). Low weight gain in pregnancy has also
been related to fetal and neonatal mortality (Naeye, 1979).

Some studies have shown calorie supplementation in pregnancy is associated with greater
weight gain during pregnancy and thus a decrease in the proportion o f low birth weight
babies (e.g. Lechtig et al, 1978; Paul et al, 1979; Doyle et al, 1987; Durnin, 1987).

Others have found little effect, particularly when supplementation is done in a relatively
well nourished population.

Energy expenditure, work and physical activity during pregnancy are also said to be risk
factors for lUGR (e.g. Tafari et al, 1980; Naeye and Peters, 1982; Ahlborg et al, 1990;
Rabkin et al, 1990; Ruissen et al, 1990; Teilteman et al, 1990). However, there are
problems with lack of control o f confounding factors such as maternal calorie intake,
age, parity, maternal anthropometry, racial/ethnic origins, toxic exposures and socio
economic status. Any study to identify specific maternal nutritional factors has also to
consider other nutritional factors and non-nutritional factors related to lUGR.

Briend

(1985) has theorised that fetal growth in the third trimester is limited by human maternal
upright posture. The aorta and inferior vena cava are vulnerable to compression by the
uterus (at the level of L4 and L5 and accentuated by a standing position). Compression
of the aorta can result in a fall in arterial pressure.

Compression o f the inferior vena

cava can provoke diminution of blood volume and a drop in cardiac output.
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Some (e.g. Garner et al, 1992) have questioned the wisdom of trying to increase weight
gain of undernourished pregnant women in developing countries arguing this may lead
to obstructed labour due to increased fetal size. Large numbers o f Sri Lankan women
currently have caesarian sections for "disproportion", so although this factor is said not
to have been proved in Sri Lanka,
matter.

urgent studies need to be done to investigate the

If socio-economic conditions improve it is likely there will be a whole

generation o f small women (undernourished in their own childhood) bearing big babies
(due to good nutrition prior to and during the pregnancy). They will need help at the
time of delivery.

C igarette sm oking and fuel use: All the families studied used wood for cooking,
associated with smoke and fumes which are inhaled by women who cook. The effect of
maternal cigarette smoking on lUGR is well documented, but in the current study few
mothers smoked.

However, many fathers smoked so literature has been sought on

whether passive smoking has an effect on lUGR.

Illness an d psychosocial stress: There are few good studies assessing illness other than
malaria in pregnancy and lUGR (Lechtig, 1976; Mata, 1978). However, it is likely that
maternal illness such as renal disease, hypertension, cyanotic heart disease etc as well
as some chronic illness is associated with fetal growth retardation. In the current study
information was sought on maternal illness but only limited information was available.

Anxiety and stress could interfere with fetal growth by increasing stress related endocrine
responses.

However, there are no data confirming a relationship between maternal

psychological factors and lUGR (Newton and Hunt, 1984).

M atern al socioeconomic variables: There are few studies o f evaluation of maternal
socioeconomic variables for risk for lUGR (Lechtig et al, 1976; Paneth et al, 1982;
Sprundel et al, 1988; Ericson et al, 1990; Ferraz et al, 1990).

In a recent Brazilian

study (Rondo, 1993) per capita income had the 3rd highest attributable risk for lUGR.

The supplementation effect on birth weight is greater in populations with moderate to
severe malnutrition. W eight gain seems to have little effect on intrauterine growth for
women who begin pregnancy with large fat stores (high pre-pregnancy body weight)
(Ounsted et al, 1982).
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However, socioeconomic status is known to affect birthweight. The higher the
socioeconomic status the bigger the baby for any given pre-pregnancy weight,
particularly at lower levels (NCPP data in Garn, 1991). The data is from the U.S. for
both black and white ethnic groups and for male and female infants. (Where women are
very obese the relationship does tend to reverse.)

E d u cation: Low maternal education has been associated with lUGR (Hira et al, 1986;
Shoham-Yakubovich and Bareli, 1988).

M ate rn a l hypertension: This is a recognised risk factor for lUGR (Miller and
Hassanein, 1973; Fedrick and Adelstein, 1978; Scott et al, 1981).

Previous history of LBW : Some women seem to have a tendency to deliver lUGR
babies (e.g. Rush et al, 1972; Scott et al, 1981), possibly due to genetic factors, to the
continuing presence of other risk factors, or to the occurrence o f an associated factor
earlier such as the mother’s own birth weight or gestational age at birth (Kramer, 1987).

P arity: Several studies report pregnancy outcomes less favourable for primiparous and
grand multiparous women (e.g. Pachauri et al, 1970; Mata, 1978; Kramer, 1987;
Mavalankar, 1992). This may or may not be due to lUGR.

A n tenatal care and lU G R : Kramer’s meta-analysis (1987) concludes there are no clear
conclusions on the benefits of frequent antenatal care visits for the promotion of
intrauterine growth. In theory antenatal care could reduce or eliminate risk factors for
lUGR. Increased detection of antenatal lUGR could in theory also be followed by early
delivery and could reduce the stillbirth rate. However, in practice women who feel their
pregnancy is proceeding normally may not seek care; women with socioeconomic risk
factors for lUGR may have less ability to seek antenatal services and in addition, many
risk factors for lUGR are not currently the focus o f medical interventions.

The ideal risk assessm ent tool for use in primary care settings is one which is easy to
use, inexpensive, requires minimal training, requires few contacts with a health worker
and can be carried out on the spot, see Box 2.4.2. For limitations of studies, see Box 2.4.3.
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Box 2.4.2

The ideal risk assessment tool for primary health care settings
(WHO, 1978; Krasovec, 1991c)

easy to use by workers with low literacy
training needs minimal
equipment easily transportable for field use
equipment inexpensive to purchase and maintain
equipment easily adapted for use in tropical climates
equipment readily available and uses locally available resources
assessment of risk requires few contacts (or only one) with a health worker
assessment of risk can be assessed on the spot (and does not require
elaborate back-up facilities)
assessment can be made using one (or only a few) indicator(s)
these indicators have high sensitivity, specificity and predictive values
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Box 2.4.3

Limitations of many studies on low birth weight

There has been much work done on risk factors for low birth weight but much of
it with major limitations. Gestational age has often not been taken into account so
premature babies are included with the full term. Most risk factors analyzed for
LBW neither distinguish between factors with direct causal impact on intrauterine
growth (born small) and others with causal impacts on pre-term deliveries (born
too soon); nor do they distinguish the acutely malnourished (thin) from the
chronically malnourished (stunted). The risk factors for each group are likely to
be different. In addition, lUGR subtypes across all weights and gestations, have
rarely been separated. Kram er’s (1986) meta-analysis o f 865 publications on LBW
suggests that research in developing countries should focus on lUGR rather than
pre-term deliveries. The influence of maternal height on definitions o f lUGR has
rarely featured in analysis.

Association of risk factors
Many of the potential risk factors for lUGR are associated. For example, poverty
and poor weight gain in pregnancy.
Large sample sizes may be needed to obtain statistically significant results after
controlling for confounding variables.
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2.4.2 Gestational age, definitions and measurement

In the current study the WHO definition of 37 - 42 weeks gestation was considered term;
< 37 weeks pre-term and > 42 weeks post-term. There are proponents for the lower
limit o f normal term at (a longer) 38 completed weeks. One U.S. study showed 80%
of births occurred between 38 and 42 weeks (cited by Klaus and Fanaroff, 1993). It is
also suggested that an upper limit of 41 completed weeks should be the cut-off for post
term (e.g. Tanner, 1989). Within the range of term 37 - 42 weeks, there are likely to
be different degrees of risk. It can be argued that a graded score system is preferable to
an arbitrary cut-off of normal and abnormal.

2.4.2.1 Measuring gestational age in pregnancy

In pregnancy gestational age has been assessed using date of first day o f last menstrual
period (LMP); (sometimes combined with assessment of fundal height) using Naegele’s
rule; the date of quickening; or by using ultrasound.

Although ultrasound before 18

weeks has been found to be very precise at a later gestational age it is said to be no more
precise than Naegele’s rule (see anthropometric glossary page 36). The date of delivery
has been found to be reliably predicted from the menstrual history in between 75% and
85 % of pregnancies (cited by Enkin et al, 1989b, p50). Possible errors occur, especially
at extremes of pre-term and post-term (see Kramer et al, 1990a). Reliance on menstrual
age (time since last menstrual period) usually overestimates the length o f gestation since
the distribution of conception is skewed towards ovulation later in that month.

The

mother may think she is 26 weeks when in fact she is 24/25 weeks. In Nottingham they
suggest gestational age by LMP is one week out in 20% of pregnancies (Gardosi, 1995).
Ultrasound assessment is more normally distributed. A rule of thumb has been in the
U.K. "use the best guess LMP and when uncertain a scan". An alternative view is to
use ultrasound only which is very difficult in most developing country situations. Enkin,
Kierse and Chalmers (1989b) conclude the oldest method of estimating duration of
pregnancy by fetal size by abdominal palpitation is so inaccurate at term as to be little
better than a blind guess. However, other authors measuring SFH in centimetres find
externally measured fetal size highly reliable. Measurement of the fetus (including by
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ultrasound) is of no value in assessing gestational age after 30 weeks (Enkin et al,
1989b).

2.4.2.2 Measuring gestational age post partum

Postnatal examination of signs of gestational age in the newborn has been found to
correlate well with reliable dates of the last menstrual period.

Dubowitz (1970, 1977) and simplified Dubowitz methods are widely used. The original
Dubowitz is based on 21 somatic and neurological signs and has the advantages o f being
painless, inexpensive and precise.

The prediction error with a single score from

Dubowitz data was found to be 1.02 weeks and the 95% confidence interval equivalent
to 2 weeks.

The main disadvantage is the complexity for daily use with the large

number of variables to be assessed. Thus simplified methods have been developed such
as the Capurro method (WHO/PAHO) widely used in Latin America using 6 somatic and
neurological signs and the Parkin et al (1976) method widely used in the UK and English
speaking countries. The Capurro method has the additional advantage that it can be used
when the infant is neurologically depressed. Results of gestational age assessments using
Capurro, Dubowitz and LMP were highly correlated (Capurro et al, 1975) as were
Parkin and LMP.

2.4.2.3 Measurement of gestational age in the current study

Gestational age of neonates was evaluated in the present Kandy population study soon
after delivery using a simplified method for diagnosis of gestational age developed by
Narayanan and Gujral (1981) see Figure 2.4.1. page 90. This method is designed to be
used in conjunction with birthweight assessed by spring balance.

A specific evaluation of correlation with LMP of the Narayanan and Gujral method has
not been found. However the same measures used in Narayanan and G ujral’s method,
among a total of 11 external physical characteristics were evaluated in a study o f 200
babies in the Sudan (El Tahir et al, 1985). The study was done to identify which
external, neonate characteristics best correlate with LMP. The aim of the study was to
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keep the number of characteristics chosen to contribute to a gestational age score to a
minimum, "of particular importance to a developing country".

In the study, British measures (Parkin et al 1976), Nigerian measures (Brueton et al
1973) and Greek measures (Peonides et al 1977) correlations were compared with the
Farr et al (1966) measures used on all these 200 babies. This study might be described
as a form of meta-analysis of correlation between neonate external characteristics and
LMP.

At the end of the study it was found the five best measures in each study included:

•

A measure of breast development
(breast size in all, nipple formation in the Sudan and Nigerian studies)

•

A measure of ear development
(firmness in the Sudan and British studies, form in the Sudan and Nigeria
studies)

•

A measure of skin development
(skin texture in all studies, plantar creases in the British study)
(In addition skin colour was found o f value in the British study and
oedema in the Nigerian study).

It was

concluded that these three measures, breast

development,eardevelopmentand

skin development are the best external characteristics forassessing gestational age. Itwas
just these three measurements (and also lens assessment) which were used in the present
study. The lens assessment was in fact of little use as so few babies were o f early
gestational age. Obtaining the ophthalmascope was very difficult and delayed the start
of the study by nearly a month.

Narayanan and Gujral identify two critical points necessary for gestational age
assessment at the community level, 37 weeks of gestation when the infant attains
maturity. Prior to this risk is higher. The other point is 34 weeks of gestation below
which mortality and morbidity in the New Delhi situation were observed to rise even
more steeply.
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The reason this method was used in the present study was because it had already been
tried out with babies in the subcontinent o f India and found practicable for use by
peripheral field personnel. One aim of the current study was to assess its ease o f use in
a Sri Lankan setting to see if it might be useful to recommend the method for routine use
by family health workers in the field. At present there is no routine systematic
assessment of gestational age at hospital or in the community.

It has been suggested that if there was better recognition of which babies are pre-term
they would be given special care by the family in the community. Dasholker (1984)
recommends that in India as soon as a baby weighing less than 2kg is born,
"we must look for heel creases (present= term, absent= premature); feel for breast
nodules (more than 5mm term, less than 5mm premature); and feel the ear
cartilage (easily felt term, absent premature).
instructed to watch the child carefully.

Mother and relatives should be

Premature babies start breathing by

themselves but often go into apnoeic spells. In case he stops breathing, nose and
throat should be sucked quickly. The suction will give enough stimulate to start
the breathing. lUGR children sometimes need resuscitation to initiate breathing
but once they start breathing they do not usually have apnoeic spells".

Neonatal management issues such as warmth and feeding also need to become a part of
regular care in the community of a small baby.

At present there is no routine assessment o f gestational age at Kandy Hospital, although
extremely pre-term babies are recognised and given special care. This study has
confirmed the feasibility of use of a simplified method. With the rapid discharge (often
within 5 hours) after birth it may well be useful for local Family Health Workers to be
able to assess gestational age of the newborns in their care. The community
red/yellow/green schema could also have a place to improve the general knowledge of
everyone, to try to ensure that the (relatively few) pre-term babies receive the special
care they need.
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Figure 2.4.1

A simple method of assessment of gestational age at birth (Narayanan et al 1981)

CHARACTERISTICS

7.

2.

3.

<27
wks.

28
wks.

29
wla.

30
wks.

31
wks.

32
wks.

33
wks.

34
wks.

35
wks.

36
wks.

37
wks.

38
wks.

39 40>
wks. wks.

Lens
Vessels in the pupillary membrance seen with an opthalmojcopc set at + 20 D. (For
objcctivencss note diameter of
clear area and relation to total
diameter of lens visualised)
Vessels all
over the lens

Clearing < i
lens diameter

(Score 0)

(Score 1)

Breast Nodule
Size of the breast nodule (not
nipple) noted by picking up
between index finger and thumb

Ear Firmness
Noted by palpation. Test
recoil after folding of upper
pinna

Clearing =
i —1 lens
diameter
(Score 2)

Breast
nodule
<0.5 cm.
(Score 1)

No breast tissue
(Score 0)

Folds into bizzare
shapes; no recoil
(Score 0)

Small loops
edge Clearing >
i lens diameter
(Score 3)

Very soft;
slow recoil
on folding
(Score 1)
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Lens completely clear or with
occasional strand or a faint
loop
(Score 4)

Breast nodule
0.5 cm. — 1.0 cm.

Breast nodule
>1.0 cm.

(Score 2)

(Score 3)

Some cartilage; ready recoil after
folding
(Score 2)

Firm with cartilage;
instant recoil after
folding
(Score 3)

Figure 2.4.1

4,

Continuation of simple method of assessment of gestational age at birth (Narayanan 1981)

Plantar Creases
Note grooves on the soles.
(Fine superficial lines not so
significant as they may also
occur with drying and intra
uterine growth retardation)

o OooQ

No
creases

Very
faint lines
anterior 1

(Score 0)

(Score 1)

Red marks-over anterior i and
grooves over anterior 1/3

(Score 2)

Grooves over
more than
anterior 1/3
(Score 3)

Extensive
Creases with
deep gooves
over ant. 1/3
(Score 4)

RELATION OF THE TOTAL SCORE WITH THE GESTATIONAL AGE
< 2 7 wks,
28 wks.
Note :

-29 wks.
4
- 29J wks. 5

30 wks.
31 wks.

6
7

34 wks.
35 wks.

32 wks.
33 wks.

10
II

36 wks.
37 wks.

12

13

38 wks.
39 wks.

14 —> 40 wks.

First feel for the breast nodule. If it is not palpable the infant is likely to be less than 34 wks. Assess by the lens alone. If the lens is clear or
if the breast nodule is weU felt, evaluate the breast tissue, ear fimness, & plantar creases and add 4 for the lens. An alternative in the latter
case (i.e. over 34 wks.), Is to assess the gestational age by the breast nodule and plantar creases and take the average. This method or assess
ment by the total score decreases the effect of intrauterine growth retardation.
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Narayanan and Gujral have simplified the method still further for community use and
developed a colour code to be used in conjunction with birthweight:

1. G reen

Breast nodule more than 0.5cm = term infant

2. Yellow

Breast nodule < 0.5cm. Infants can be divided into two
groups
a) term
b) pre term

3. R ed Breast nodule absent (all to be referred to a neonatal special care unit if
possible)
(term can be distinguished from the term < 3 6 weeks by the
presence of deep creases all over the soles, but as both groups
are at high risk they are categorised together.

Narayanan and Gujral evaluated their method in a preliminary trial of 100 infants
selecting mainly growth retarded and preterm babies, and tested use o f the guidelines by
three "ayahs". Checks were made by medical personnel. All preterm babies were
correctly distinguished, and within these, whether the baby was less than 36 weeks or
34-36 weeks (except in one baby where superficial lines on the anterior of the sole were
misinterpreted). In infants with a breast nodule less than 0.5cm they could also
successfully identify the term growth retarded and the preterm babies.

2 .4 .2 .4

E nsuring a p p ro p riate conditions when m easuring gestational age

While conducting the assessment of gestational age, the conditions stated by Dubowitz
and others were followed as rigorously as possible.

Cooling and sudden manoeuvres

during examination were avoided. Assessment was conducted as far as possible at the
recommended time between 12 and 48 hours after delivery. Some had to be done sooner
as

many mothers left

the hospital within 4-5 hours of delivery.

Newborns were

examined two hours after feeding where this could be established (though many mothers
were not clear what "feeding" meant when colostrum only was apparent and others I
suspect had only given babies sugar-water. Newborn gestational age was assessed by the
same person (HL) throughout to increase reliability.
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2.5

2.5.1.

Training of the research assistant and procedure for interviewing

Training of the field worker

The Sri Lankan field worker Miss Nandani de Silva was a social sciences graduate
familiar with rural studies. She established excellent rapport with all the subjects. A
month was spent trying out the Mawanella and Colombo data collection sheets before
field work proper began. The interviewer was trained to report whenever there was an
interesting story to be told about worries and problems in pregnancy and action taken at
each stage o f pregnancy. She would then ask the main researcher to join her to hear the
tale and enquire further. Over the months a clear pattern of customary actions taken
during the stages of pregnancy emerged which are summarised in Appendix 3.2, page
429, Appendix 3.3, page 430, and Appendix 3.4, page 431-432. Details are reported
elsewhere. Data collection sheets were checked for consistency and completeness. The
second meeting with Kandy mothers always provided an opportunity for checking and
filling any gaps.

2.5.2 Home interviews in Mawanella and Colombo

The families were introduced by the Family Health W orker.

Sometimes the Family

Health W orker accompanied the research assistant and myself to the house providing
essential guidance up difficult terrain (see Figures 2.5.1 and 2.5.2). We visited other
families on our own either after directions from the Family Health W orker or after a
brief interview with the woman concerned at an antenatal clinic. Most women had been
asked earlier if we could visit them at home. Nearly everyone made us warmly welcome
as we appeared, usually out of pouring rain. One family did not appear to have been
asked. They clearly found it embarrassing that we had visited to see their daughter (with
an illegitimate birth). We made our visit very brief there. Most families had heard of
us for it is still unusual to have a European woman with a child staying in a village and
conducting research. It was a definite advantage that the main researcher was herself a
mother, this facilitated many of the discussions on awkward subjects.
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Figure 2.5.1

The Family Health Worker (white uniform) acting as a guide on the route
to a house visit.

Figure 2.5.2

Walking to home interviews in Mawanella (rural) district.
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It was more than a full time job reaching the homes to conduct the interviews in
Mawanella District. We had asked to go to see people away from the urban area of
Mawanella town. Travel to the homes turned out to be very lengthy (each home visit 11.5 hours walk away and back again) often preceded and followed by a bus Journey.
Always the walk was uphill to reach the house and often wet and muddy (it was the rainy
season). The original plan had been to conduct 100 or more home interviews but it soon
became apparent that a maximum of two could be done in a day and so a larger sampling
number had to be abandoned within this frame. We were visiting the less privileged and
experienced the difficulties so well described by Chambers (1983) in the book "Rural
Development, putting the last first".

The interviews were conducted in Sinhaia with translation o f the replies by the research
assistant into English so that follow-up questions in English could be included when
needed (see Figures 2.5.3 and 2.5.4).

Information was recorded directly on the questionnaires mostly in English, but with a
few of the early ones (when the research assistant was less confident of her English) in
Sinhaia which was then translated.

During interviews there were diversions, bystanders’ comments, and discussions which
wandered from the track intended. Although the interviews were technically with the
woman who was pregnant or had just given birth, she was not usually on her own.
Frequently her mother or mother in law was also present (see Figure 2.5.4), and
occasionally her husband too.

When the questions had been completed the measurements were conducted, all were done
by the main investigator (HL).
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Figure 2.5.3

Home interview in Mawanella (rural) distriet.

Figure 2.5.4

Another home interview in Mawanella (rural) district,
grandmother present.
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Note the

Figure 2.5.5

Home interview in Hennamulla Camp, (urban) Colombo
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Timing of the home interviews

Most o f the

home interviews took place in the late morning or the early afternoon

following the walk to reach the house. It was often a convenient time to talk with people
as the early morning busy period had passed and the mid afternoon busy period not yet
begun. As has been noticed in other studies in Sri Lanka "What little spare time is to
be found in the early afternoon" (Obeyesekere, 1963: 329).

2.5.3 Interviewing at clinics Mawanella, Colombo and Kandy

At all the clinics the research assistant saw each woman first to enquire (using the
structured data collection sheet) about her socioeconomic situation, pregnancy history,
etc. Thereafter the woman was measured by HL.

The research assistant had considerable skill in establishing rapport and people were
generally comfortable in themselves in the interview situation. Where possible, some
chairs were arranged for people waiting (see photograph Figure 2.5.6).

When clinics became very busy (e.g. Colombo Castle Street from 7 a.m .), it was
difficult to interview people satisfactorily.

They wanted to get on to their next

requirement, e.g. urine testing. Thus we chose to go to Castle Street ever earlier each
morning, usually by 4 a.m. as there were considerable numbers of women arriving from
that time (or earlier) and we could interview and measure in relative peace and quiet for
about 3 hours.

The photograph Figure 2.5.7 shows the Colombo clinic and all the

women present long before dawn. In retrospect it seems this could be one of the reasons
the Colombo sample had such a high proportion of primips. Multiparous women were
less likely to be able to leave their other children to come to the clinic at this very early
hour.
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A*

Figures 2.5.6

Busy and less busy clinics in rural Mawanella District

I
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Figure 2.5.7

The queue at the Colombo hospital antenatal clinic long before dawn
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2.6

Choice of measuring equipment

2.6.1 Choice of weighing scales

Robust weighing scales are essential for field surveys. Accuracy needs to be within the
limits required, eg. 0.1 kg. In places where transport is difficult portability is another
important factor.

In developing countries the price also determines the type o f scale

used. W hat seems a relatively low cost weighing machine for survey work, e.g. £36 for
a Salter dial type hanging child Scale (CMS Weighing Equipment, 1994 ) may be
impossibly expensive if needed for serial weighing in primary health care in hundreds
of thousands of villages (Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989). Attention also has to be paid to the

ease of repair locally.

Weighing scales are usually only useful when used in

conjunction with charts of expected growth so that deviations can be recognised. The
following criteria also need to be considered (Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989); clear

readability, appropriate weight range, weighing surface suitable for age group (e.g.
small babies versus adults); weight and shape for carrying purposes; a capacity for

reliable and reproducible recordings under different climatic conditions over an
extended period of time; and for young children, a non frightening appearance. It is
important there is an adjusting mechanism that will allow the scale to be tared, i.e.
return of the needle of the scale to zero or if weighing trousers, a basket, or sling to be
hung on the scale and their weight subtracted before weighing begins.

(The scale is

simply zeroed with the object hanging from it, APHA 1981). Different scales will be
chosen according to whether the objective is precise weighing or categorisation (as
with some scales derived for trained birth attendants to detect underweight newborns,
Kumar and Walia, 1986).

There has been considerable work recently re-assessing scales commonly used,
particularly in India following growing awareness that weighing was not being conducted
accurately in many primary health care centres (Gopalan and Chatterjee, 1985).
Reviews include WHO (1986c) and Burns (1986).

Burns’ detailed comprehensive

evaluation of scales in India is based on six useful criteria: fundamental design
(maintenance, safety, durability, portability), "universality" (i.e. age range covered);
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acceptability of the procedure (to operator, mother, child); potential fo r scale e rro r
(accuracy), linearity (i.e. ability to weigh over a range of weights), precision
(sensitivity, un-obvious damage, "fatigue"); potential fo r o p erato r e rro r (accuracy, tare
(ability to return to zero after weighing), complexity of use, dam ping (accuracy of
reading with child in motion); general (cost, packaging, potential for manufacture
locally, instructions on use).
anthropometric equipment.

Similar analyses are needed for all commonly used
There is still a need for further collaboration between

engineers, manufacturers and large organisations such as UNICEF to undertake the
research and development which could lead to the manufacture o f a sturdy scale with all
these characteristics and with a large enough volume o f sales to keep the price low.

Two types of weighing scale are generally available: beam balances and bar scales, and
spring scales. Electronic versions of each type are now available and reducing the range
of

mechanical

scales

communication).

available

(CMS

Weighing

Equipment

1994,

personal

More expensive devices, based on other principles have been used,

such as hydraulic pressure or strain gauge digital read out ( e.g. Garn, 1978). They do
not have widespread practical usefulness because of cost and fragility.

For each

weighing situation advantages and disadvantages of each of these types of scale and
smaller and larger versions of each have to be assessed.

Overall, beam balances are often used since they are highly accurate provided they are
looked after.
fulcrum).

Their accuracy depends on the integrity of the balancing part (the

Use of a locking device or wedge to hold the moving parts in place on a

journey is essential. They work independently of batteries or mains power and can be
maintained locally. They are often available in developing countries.

However, they

tend to be very expensive and difficult to transport across rugged mountain areas.

Another type of scale with the beam balance principle is the "butcher’s steel yard" or
bar balance scale. It is an ancient, simple and inexpensive weighing apparatus. It is very
commonly used in some parts of the world including widespread use all over China. It
is compact and easily transportable (weighing up to 20kg). It can be suspended from a
branch of a tree or roof beam and can be read accurately, as there is little oscillation.
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The newer spring balances are very much more reliable than older versions whose
springs stretched and changed with climatic conditions. They are available as dial (clock
face) or easier to read tubular (lighter weight) versions. They are accurate (by selecting
the correct scale) to lOOg. Neonates and small children can be weighted independently
of a hook or a flat surface. They are more portable than beam balances, and cheaper.
An entirely new concept in spring scales is the Direct Recording Scale (Meegan et al
1994). This allows an illiterate mother to plot her child’s weight on a growth chart
without the use of "number"and recent research shows good understanding of the reasons
for weighing, reasons for weight faltering and good recognition of recovery from weight
loss.

E lectronic scales are now available for all weight groups, adults, children, babies and
are highly accurate.
developing countries.

However, they continue to have major disadvantages for many
Even in developed countries they have only very recently

achieved a reliability which has allowed them to be adopted for small scale use by some
post-offices. They always have to be purchased from abroad.

They always require a

power source (which may not be available) and it may not be possible to repair them
locally. Even electronic scales supposedly manufactured for developing country use, on
detailed investigation are often found to have been designed for a burst o f field work "a
few thousand weighings" (often by expatriates) rather than for sustained everyday use
in clinics by local staff over many years, and with maintenance when necessary.

Priorities in choice of weighing scales for the present study were use of local
equipment that would continue to be used after the study, high accuracy, reliability,
ruggedness (for transport during field work) and portability. The scales used were a
pillar mechanical beam balance, (150 x lOOg, mainly used for adults, and a few children
by subtraction); a tubular spring balance for neonates, (10kg x lOOg); and for children
either a dial spring balance (25kg x 200g, or 20kg x lOOg) or a tubular spring balance
(20kg X 200g).
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2.6.2 Choice of height and length equipment

2.6.2.1

Choice of height equipment

A range of specialised instruments are available designed specifically for height
measurement (e.g. the Harpenden group). They are speedy to use, accurate, convenient
and give direct readings. However, they are expensive and can be heavy to transport.
Such instruments are needed only in research projects where small differences in stature
require measurement. For such purposes a stadiometer (a board with scale attached) or
a measuring table (with digital read out), or a counterbalanced moveable vertical board
are all available.

In some circumstances it can be useful to have access to such

apparatus to check the accuracy of the less complex, lower cost measuring rods or length
boards.

For other work, to overcome cost problems, locally made boards are used

which can be relatively inexpensive yet maintain high accuracy when used correctly.
Alternatively portable height gauges can be tried such as the nivotoise or the microtoise,
accurate to 0.1 cm. The measuring scale should be 2m (78 3/4 ") high and capable of
measuring to the nearest 0.1 cm (1/8") in young children and 0.5 cm in adults (Jelliffe
and Jelliffe, 1989). In the current study height was measured by a height stick attached
to the pillar scale, recognising the disadvantages of this method.

2.6.2.2 Choice of equipment for measuring length

Caution is needed in the choice of length equipment since options available include very
expensive elegantly precise instruments such as the Harpenden measuring table and the
Grafco table top infantometer said to be inaccurate yet widely used in paediatrics in the
USA.

The Harpenden infantometer has been used in some surveys carried out in developing
countries. Cost is a deterrent. As with height, one approach is to develop locally made
equipment such as the AHRTAG cradle (see Figure 2.7.4. page 127) Usually length
boards can be made locally by carpenters. They can thus be relatively inexpensive and
can be adapted to the needs of the particular task. Plywood, pine or similar local woods
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have been used satisfactorily. However wood is becoming increasingly expensive in
some areas. Boards need to be strong, smooth and lightweight. A flat metric steel tape
or a brass hinged carpenters rule can be used as the scale and fitted onto (or let into) the
flat baseboard. Less expensively a tape can be tacked on or fixed with a resin glue.

If a lightweight board is needed for easier transportability, it can be made of plastic
(which greatly increases cost) or a lattice-work of holes can be drilled through the wood
on which the child lies.

The wood should be varnished to prevent shrinkage, fluid

damage or warping. However, with the cost of wood in some areas the advantage may
be the opportunity to use local currency since one plastic example the pedobaby may
turn out to be a similar cost but only when foreign exchange is available. Commercial
availability of portable low cost wooden boards is still being developed. In the current
study the AHRTAG cradle was made up locally and used.

2.6.3 Choice of circumference measures

2.6.3.1

Choice of arm circumference measurement

Arm circumference tapes may be of the conventional tape measure type; insertion type;
fixed (bangle) type; or indicate ratios (e.g. head or arm circumference for height). In
the current study an Elson fibreglass tape was used for most of the arm circumference
measurements. A few children were measured using the plastic "insertion type" TALC
Echeverri tape.

2.6.3.2 Choice of head circumference tape

Measurements are best done with a narrow (less than 1 cm wide) flat, flexible, non
stretch tape, made of steel or preferably fibre glass.

Most metal tapes are curved in

cross-section, the one flat one is said to be no longer obtainable. Cloth tapes should be
avoided as they tend to stretch in use. If they have to be used they should be checked
frequently. The tape used was the Dean fibreglass tape with insertion ring, 61cm x 1mm
and 1cm wide supplied with the "midwifery" Salter tubular spring scale (10kg x lOOg).
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2.7

Anthropometry procedures in the Sri Lanka data collection

The time spent in obtaining a measurement is only a small fraction of the time required
for subsequent calculations and interpretation, so that effort as well as time is wasted if
the original measurement is inaccurate.

Although errors may be due to unreliable

equipment (and for this reason all apparatus should be checked at the beginning and the
end of every session) more often the measuring procedures are at fault (Cox, 1992).
Measurements poorly performed are usually not worth doing and the results can be
dangerously misleading. The standardisation of techniques aims to minimise errors such
as positioning of the equipment, positioning of the subject and the locating of anatomical
landmarks.

2.7.1

2.7.1.1

Procedures used for measuring weight

Choosing placement of the scale and choosing the place where other
measurements were done

It is always important to be selective about where measurement is done (see e.g. United
Nations, 1986). Enough light is essential (and was difficult during the monsoon in field
work 1), shelter is needed from rain and wind, or choice of the shade and as cool a
place as possible, always away from where too many people will crowd round. Privacy
of measurements needs to be respected so the adult scale was always positioned so that
people other than the measurer could not read it.

2.7.1.2 Choosing when to weigh and measure

It is not always well recognised except by some writers (e.g. United Nations, 1986) that
since weighing and measuring requires touching (and handling o f children) normal stress
levels for this type of survey work are higher than for surveys where only verbal
information is collected.

Weighing and measuring done after verbal information has

been recorded on the questionnaire allows the individuals being studied to become
familiar with the study and to interact at least a little with the researchers before anyone
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touches them. In the present study the weighing and measuring procedures were always
explained and with the children special effort was made to ensure that wherever possible
they also understood what was to happen so that crying, screaming, kicking and biting
was reduced as much as possible. Many children could be kept calm by first measuring
arm circumference when they were sitting on their mothers knee and by asking the
mothers to place them to be weighed. They could be calmed by returning them to their
mothers immediately they did become upset before proceeding again with the weighing
and measuring. When there was a severe problem both mother and child were weighed
together, then the mother separately, and the child’s weight obtained by subtraction. At
all times the measurer was alert to determine if a child or a mother was under so much
stress that the weighing and measuring should stop.

Weighing and measuring were not done if the mother refused (only a few antenatally and
a few children.

In both cases this was because mothers were in a hurry to leave a

clinic). There were quite a number of postnatal weighing refusals. I think the mothers
realised the inadequacy of their clothes and garments in preventing lochia falling on the
scale since this was a not infrequent occurrence in the postnatal weighings. 184 neonates
were measured by the main researcher (HL) but only 113 postnatal weights were done
for their mothers.

Some mothers (and also some neonates) were clearly too sick to

measure, as were a few antenatal mothers.

If a mother or a child had had severe

physical impairment which could interfere with their expected measurement or make the
measurement incorrect they would not have been measured, or would have been included
for kindness but the impairment noted.

In fact people were most cooperative with the weighing and measuring, they often stood
patiently in queues awaiting their turn. There was only one occasion when weighing was
done and should have been stopped. This was in field work phase 2 on a busy early
morning at Kandy Hospital.

A young woman (first pregnancy) was being weighed

antenatally, but delivered as she stepped off the scale. (The baby was not hurt.)
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2.7.1.3

Choosing what people wore to be weighed

It is well known that ideally people should be weighed naked.

However, it is well

recognised (e.g. Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989) that compromises have to be made and
allowance made for any extra weight. With neonates it might be assumed it would be
easy to weigh them nude, but mothers may have particular concerns about undressing
children of this age, either because of cold, the sun, or because of the belief that the
swaddling of the newborn is important protection against various culturally defined
diseases. Charms, amulets or bells may have been placed to protect the new baby and
although they may be removable for weighing in some cultures, in others this may not
be practicable or permitted. In some cultures weighing of babies is not an acceptable
procedure at all since it is thought to attract the "evil eye".

In fact in this area of Sri

Lanka (Kandy) weighing of neonates was acceptable and babies were weighed either
naked or with a small cloth.

For older children and adults undressing always poses problems of modesty. In some
situations weighing can be carried out separately for both sexes and the weighing and
changing areas can be screened. However, in a busy clinic situation with no privacy at
all, it was unrealistic to expect people to undress.

They removed their shoes and

estimates were made of the little clothing they wore from the average of two sets of
clothes worn (sari, blouse, bra, pants) weighed separately on the accurate neonatal
measure (hanging scale lOOg divisions).

2.7.1.4 Care in recording weight measurements

In the close proximity of weighing someone it was important to behave with appropriate
demeanour, wearing acceptable clothes, with tidy hair, and maintaining maximum
physical distance in the circumstances. This was particularly important when measuring
the fathers.

Long fingernails, loose hair, a short skirt, uncovered shoulders, and

smoking would have been particularly unacceptable in the researcher in Sri Lanka.
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Measurements were each repeated mentally or out loud before writing them down in the
book (field work phase 1) or on the data collection sheet (field work phase 2). The pen
was always laid down during measurement so that it would not inadvertently poke and
possibly hurt the subject while measuring proceeded.

In both the fieldwork book and

the data collection sheet the data collection record design provided a large space for each
digit to ensure correct, legible records.

The study required a very large number of measurements nearly all of which were done
by the same observer (HL). It was often arduous. But it was recognised from the start
that it is easy to make errors if care is not observed. Procedures were clearly identified
and followed (see below).

The seemingly simple steps actually call for considerable skill, care and patience. At
every step in this chain of operations there are potential sources of error to be guarded
against. The final weight reading and recording will reflect the cumulative errors in the
different steps of the operation.

If care is not taken the data will be unreliable,

misleading and may be worse than none. It is recognised (Gopalan and Chatterjee, 1985)
that great care has to be sustained over many hours when the weighing o f many subjects
is involved.

A summary of procedures is described below. The aim was to obtain a standardised
technique for each measurement. In each case there were pre-session checks, (on the
positioning of the equipment and checking completeness o f equipment; zeroing; and
calibration (checking against standard measures). Methods used d u rin g m easurem ent
sessions are described (obtaining minimum clothing of subjects; positioning of subjects
and procedure if they became distressed; eye level reading o f measurements; recording
of the measurements; and procedure for removing subjects from equipment.

Post

session inspections of equipment after the measuring sessions were over are also listed,
and procedures for safe storage.
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Checking the accuracy of scales must be done at the start o f a study, and from time to
time since the accuracy may diminish with constant use, handling and transport. Any
zero error at the time of weighing must be properly corrected.

2.7.1.5 Choice of birthweight scale and summary of birthweight weighing
procedure

Choice of birthweight scale

Neonatal scales are now available to an accuracy o f lOg.

However, urinating or

defecation just prior to or Just after weighing can easily change weight by more than this
amount.

There is little point having a scale with a greater accuracy than the

measurement itself. An accuracy of lOOg is said to be fine for neonates (Cox, personal
communication).

Weight of neonates was obtained both from routine hospital measurements termed
"hospital weights" and from measurements by the main researcher termed "HL weights".
The objective of this was to ensure a reliable set o f data measured by one observer had
been collected and to assess whether the routinely collected data could be used in future
for further studies. For comparison of the measures obtained see Appendix 2.3. section
2.3.3.1 page 398.

Comparison of birthweights taken by the hospital and the birthweights taken in the study
measurements showed both to be very similar with a mean difference of only 0.062 kg
with the hospital weighing heavier. The hospital measurements were taken earlier than
the study measures.

The hospital weights for non-caesarian deliveries were taken up to about 30 minutes after
delivery (most were done within 10 minutes) using a baby beam balance scale (labelled
from UNICEF), measuring in lb and oz.

There was another scale used for infants

delivered by caesarian and recorded in kg and grammes. The delivery ward side room
scale was being used on a firm flat surface. Calibration and use of standard weights was
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not apparent. The baby was weighed naked. The scales were not checked against other
scales during the study itself. Staff did know I was also measuring the babies but this
did not seem to be of concern to them. I have no reason to think they changed their
usual procedures while I was there.

HL neonatal weight measurement was done between 30 minutes and about 24 hours
(most 2-12 hours) after delivery using a Salter tubular spring scale 10kg x lOOg with a
midwife sling measuring to the nearest lOOg.

Procedures in neonatal weighing are summarised in Box 2.7.1.

Ill

Grip hand le
Sc a le

_ô

Zero adjusi c a p

Blunl safety hook

Bab y we ig hi ng support
in w a s h a b l e nylon

Figure 2.7.1 T ubular scale similar to the type used for neonates in the present
study
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Box 2.7.1.

Procedures in neonatal weighing

Before the session
•

The scale chosen was 10kg x lOOg.

•

The weighing sling was checked. (It was new sothere
sling was also checked for cleanliness.

•

The scale was checked. It was also new so there was no problem

•

With the empty sling on the hook the weighing scale was adjusted to zero.

•

The scale was checked by weighing two objects of different known weights, an empty travel bag,
and a plastic jug (with lid) containing a pint of water. This was done twice. Weights were
compared with those obtained on the beam balance by subtraction from an adult weight.
(Standard 1kg and 5kg weights were not available).

was no problem with stitching.) The

withexternal

damage.

During the session
•

Procedures were explained to the mother.

•

Neonatal weighing was conducted over the ward bed where the postnatal mother lay, often with
the mother lying down forming three sides creating a safe space for the weighing to be done.
This meant the mother could see what was happening, feel that the baby was still close to her
and see the baby would not be dropped.

•

Most babies had no clothes on. The cloth they were wrapped in was removed so nearly all were
naked, but a few had a tiny piece of cloth on which the mother obviously preferred to leave as a
"nappy". It was very small. It never weighed more than 15 grams (checked with piece of
cotton).

•

Tire recording sheet was on the bed next to the sling.

•

The sling was spread out flat on the bed, the measurer (often with the mother’s help) laid the
baby on the sling.

•

The sling was folded over and its two handles attached to the hook.

•

The baby was then lifted, in the sling, about 6" above the mattress. The measurer put her eye at
tire level of the scale, and when the needle was still, said the weight out loud, reading it to 0.1
kg. Neonates did not wriggle much.

•

The baby was then gently lowered to the bed, the sling opened and the mother immediately
started retrieving the baby.

•

Tire measurer stayed standing next to the bed, forming the 4th side around the baby, so there
was no way the baby could fall off the bed. While standing still there, the measurer wrote down
the weight. Meanwhile the mother was holding the baby.

After the session
•

At the end of the session the scales were checked again that they were at zero with the empty
sling

•

The sling was checked for cleanliness and firmness of the stitching.
washed before tire next session.
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Where necessary it was

2.7.1.6 The adult scales used and summary of adult weighing procedure

Adult weight was measured in several settings:

•

In the Mawanella and Colombo studies (SLMums) antenatal and non-pregnant
women’s weights were taken during antenatal or child welfare clinics. Fathers were
measured wherever they were seen. In the Mawanella (rural) study all weights were
taken using the same pillar beam balance scale 150kg x lOOg loaned by the
Department of Child Health, Peradeniya. In Colombo all pregnant women attending
Castle St. Hospital antenatal clinic (the majority of the population o f pregnant
women) were weighed on the same scale. Non-pregnant women in Colombo were
measured on the scales available at each clinic.

•

In the Kandy study antenatal mothers were measured either at the antenatal clinic or
as they came to the hospital for delivery; postnatal mothers were weighed on the
postnatal ward and fathers wherever they were seen.

Again, the same scale was

used throughout, this time a pillar beam balance also 150kg xlOOg made available by
Kandy hospital. It was not possible to ensure adults had not eaten a full meal within
the last three hours since this was an inappropriate question in Mawanella (where
people had travelled far to reach the clinic) or in Colombo from 4 a.m . onwards.
It was self evident that in nearly all cases little had been eaten before attending these
antenatal clinics.

In Sri Lanka there is one main meal o f the day, often taken as a

"very late lunch" or "early tea". Only rarely were adult weighings taken after this
time of day.
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Box 2.7.2 Adult weighing procedures
Before the adult weighing session
•

The beam balance was made available by the Department of Child Health, Peradeniya,
weighing up 150kg x lOOg.

•

The beam balance scale was positioned carefully on level ground. In the Mawanella
study a sheltered place out of the rain was chosen at each clinic which was also not too
windy. In Colombo (Castle Street) the scale was positioned to try and prevent it
causing a blockage in the very crowded clinic.

•

The balance was checked to make sure it was functioning and all the weights were
present. The foot support spring was checked because while carrying it on public
transport, it did become detached twice.

•

The balance measurements were checked by weighing objects of known weight, a travel
bag (1.00kg empty, and three travel bags inside each other weighing 3.35kg,
(sometimes also with the lidded plastic container of water weighing 950g (see Box
2.7.1) to obtain 4.3 kg, fairly near a 5kg standard) and the researcher. If there was any
difference of more than 0.1kg between two repeated weights the scale was checked over
again. Several times the scale needed to be moved to more level ground. A beam
balance normally needs calibration once a month (Cox, personal communication). In
the present study this was done every 6 weeks. Some (Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989)
recommend re-checking for accuracy at the beginning of each session, after each
transportation and ideally after every 20 weighings.

•

The balance was zeroed by checking it would balance with no-one on the scales and no
weights at the side, and the mobile section set at zero.
Box continues........
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Figure 2 .7 .2

Photograph to show pillar beam balance weighing scale and height measure in use

%
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Box 2.7.2.

Adult weighing procedures (continued)

During the adult weighing session
•

Only as the session began was the clip supporting the balance safely, undone.

•

Each adult was checked to ensure they had m inim al clothing and no shoes. M ost
antenatal m others w ore a light sari blouse and sari, a few had a blouse and skirt.
Postnatal wom en usually had on a light dress/nightie type garm ent o r w ere sim ply
w rapped in a thin cloth, some w ith another cloth around their legs to collect postnatal
liquor. T he men w ore trousers, a shirt and pants.

•

T he adult was asked to stand on the beam balance scales, and to keep still.
usually stood forw ard after a height m easure had been taken.

•

T he investigator made sure she was not touching the balance or foot stand.

•

W eights w ere put on at the side and the fraction o f the kg obtained by m oving the
m obile section along until the needle balanced exactly, w hen viewed at eye level. The
scale was read carefully to the nearest lOOg.

•

T he m easurem ent was said out loud, and the m easurer then im m ediately w rote it down.

•

F requently the adult had remained standing on the scales so they w ere then thanked to
show that everything was now complete.

They

After the adult weighing session
•

At the end o f the session the balance was checked again that it was at zero w ith no-one
standing on it, no w eights and the mobile at zero.

•

T he scale was then carefully locked firm with the clip to prevent any dam age.

•

All the w eights w ere gathered up to be taken away for safe storage
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2.7.1.7 Methods used to improve weighing through choice of equipment,
consistency of use, and regular time of day for weighing

•

The same scales were used as far as possible (Hendrata and Johnston, 1978). This
meant only one neonate scale was used throughout the study, only one adult scale
was used for the whole Mawanella study, carrying it from clinic to clinic. One adult
scale was used for the whole Colombo (Castle Street) population, though for the few
adults at other clinics the scales there were used. Finally, one adult scale was used
for the whole Kandy population.

For the children the same 10kg x lOOg and 20kg x 200g spring balances were used
as far as possible but for the older children locally borrowed scales were used, one
was borrowed for a month of use, others were used only on the day of the clinic.
It would have been better to have used one scale measuring up to 25kg x lOOg.

•

Weighing was done at the same time of day in the Mawanella and Colombo studies
to minimise the effect of diurnal variations as far as possible (e.g. Briend and Bari,
1989).

Most Mawanella weighings were done between 8 a.m . and 2 p.m.

Most

Colombo weighings were done between 4 a.m . and 1 p.m . Some were done up to
4 p.m . With the Kandy population most antenatal and postnatal measuring of adults
took place between 7 a.m. and 3 p.m ., but inevitably people arrived to deliver at all
times of the day and night so some antenatal and postnatal weights were at other
times.

Neonates were measured at all times of the day from 6 am to 11 pm

otherwise they would have been missed since mothers often took them home within
a few hours of delivery.

•

Weighing scales were selected which were as accurate, durable, easy to maintain,
easy to repair and easy to transport as possible.

They were chosen to provide an

accuracy of lOOg or 200g with easily readable markings (Bhan and Ghosh, 1986).
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Table 2.7

Consistency of equipment used (and measurer) in the current studies

SL M U M S

SL M U M S

SLBl

SL B 2

Sri Lanka

Sri Lanka

Sri Lanka

Sri Lanka

(M aw anella, rural;
and C olom b o, urban)

(M aw anella and

(Kandy)

(Kandy)

C olom b o)

A ll m easured by HL

All m easured by

All m easured by

A ll m easured by

HL

HL

H L except
neonates

Children

Pregnant w om en

Pregnant w om en

and their
neonates

and their
neonates

N = 285

N = 222

W om en:
Pregnant = 660
N onpreg = 3 9 4
Total = 1054

N = 285

O ne fibreglass E lson tape for

V

V

M U A C adults and children ( +

(all)

(m ost)

C IR C U M F E R E N C E
a/

(all)

V
(all)

sam ple o f fathers’ chests etc)

O ne plastic E cheverri (T A L C ) tape

V

for M U A C o f children

(som e)

V
O ne fibreglass neonate head

(all)

circu m feren ce tape

-

-

Hospital used tape measure

a/

(all)

a/

(all)

W E IG H T
a/

1 tubular lOkg x lOOg neonate

(all)

spring scales

A/
Hospital used neonate beam
balance scales

a/

(all)

(all)

T able

continues

y
1 tubular 15kg x 2 0 0 g spring
balance
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T a b le 2 .7 (c o o t) C o n sisten cy o f

SL M U M S

SL M U M S

SL B l

SL B 2

W om en

C hildren

Pregnant w om en

Pregnant w om en

+ baby

+ baby

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

V

y

(all)

(all)

e q u ip m e n t a nd m e a su r e r

B orrow ed child sping balance

V

(25k g X 2 0 0 g ) rural

(m ost o f rural)
-

Borrow ed child sping balance

y

(25k g X 2 0 0 g )u rb a n

(m ost o f urban)

Peradeniya pillar beam balance
adult

/
(all rural)

V

C olom b o pillar beam balance adult

y

V

(all urban)

(few )

(som e)

.

Hospital used pillar beam balance

a/

V

(all)

(all)

-

-

-

-

V

V

(all)

(all)

V

V

(all)

(all)

-

-

-

-

-

-

V

V

(few o n ly)

(few only)

Kandy pillar beam balance adult

H E IG H T
M aw anella height rule attached to
scales

y

y

(nearly all rural)

(m any rural)

C olom b o height rule attached to
scales

y

V

(nearly all urban)

(m any rural)
.

Kandy height rule attached to
scales

Hospital used height rule attached
to scales

M icrotoise height m easure

y

V

(few )

(som e)

A N A E M IA A S S E S S M E N T
y
Cu S 0 4 solutions

(m any)

PCV

y
(few only)

H aem oglob inom eter
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2.7.2 The height and length measures and procedures

2.7.2.1

Choice of height measure

Standing height of children over 2 years old and adults was measured to the nearest
0.1cm with either a 2 metre stick mounted on the pillar beam balance or with a
microtoise portable hook mounted height measure.

General procedures in measuring height

Great care is needed to measure the height of adults and children accurately.

A

standardised technique is important. Without this approach it has been noticed that a
difference of 2 - 3 " in height can be obtained simply according to whether people are
happy or miserable when they stand under a height measure! (Cox, personal
communication). Often with children two people are used: to position the lower and
upper part of the body, and one to hold the position while the other measures.
Sometimes a third person can be useful with child measurement to hold the headpiece
in the correct place until a reading of the measurement can be taken.

Height is measured only on children two or more years of age, or if accurate age cannot
be obtained, then only if a child is 85 cm. or greater (United Nations, 1986). Below this
height and age, length is used.

2.7.2.2 Height measurement of adults

Height of women was measured by the main researcher termed ”HL height" and
compared with routine height measurement for pregnant women termed "hospital
height".

For result of comparison, see Appendix 2.3.

section 2.3.3.4.

page 415.

Height of fathers was also measured only by the main researcher.

Height measured by the hospital was often only recorded in whole inches. Comparison
of hospital and study measures of height showed a mean difference of -1.89cm, with the
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study (stretched subjects) measuring taller. It is recommended that health workers are
given some refresher training in height measurement.

Height was measured both by the hospital and by the main researcher using 2 metre x
0.1 cm sticks attached to beam balance scales. Some heights in Mawanella and Colombo
were measured using a microtoise height measure also x 0.1 cm suspended from a hook.
A summary of the detailed procedures used is shown in Box 2.7.3.
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Box 2.7.3 Summary of height measurement procedure for adults
Before the session
•

T he height m easure was carefully positioned so that it was vertical, as checked visually.
T his required particular attention as the height stick attached to a beam balance is
notorious for becom ing wobbly. T here is m uch prejudice against the use o f height
sticks attached to scales but with careful attention to positioning accurate m easurem ents
can be obtained. As w ith all anthropom etric equipm ent, it is how instrum ents are used
that is the key issue. A place was chosen w here the ground was as flat as possible so
the base o f the scale (to which the height m easure was attached) w as stable.
Any
m ovem ent o f the balance when m easuring height was obviously unsettling for subjects.
In fact for most m easurem ents the scale and height m easurer was used in a clinic where
concrete floors w ere generally flat.T he difficulty of finding aright angled
door post in
rural or camp housing is also well known and requires extra effort and diplom acy to
find som ew here other than a bent door post to insert a hook. W hen positioning adults
for use o f the m icrotoise scale, level ground was chosen.

Fixing the microtoise scale to the wall/door post
A suitable wall or post with an even, vertical surface was sought. A sim ple plum b
(stone and sling) frequently showed the door post was not truly vertical.
•

line

T he hook was checked to ensure it would not com e out.

•

T he height m easure was calibrated against the investigator’sheight. It isessential a
height m easure is calibrated at the start and end o f each session; if not, a difference of 2
- 3 cm. can be found (Cox, personal com m unication).

•

T he questionnaire and a support (a firm exercise book) and a pen w ere placed within
easy reach.

During the session
•

T he height m easuring procedure was explained w henever needed. This was usually at
the start o f a session at a new clinic. Sometim es the fam ily health w orker told all the
w aiting m others. Once the m easuring was under way people could see w hat was being
done on others and so further explanation was not needed.

•

Each person was asked to rem ove their shoes. (There was no need to ask anyone to
rem ove headgear or take down a hair top-knot since head covering is not usual in this
area and neither men, nor wom en in this age group, w ore top-knots. W om en over 50 in
Sri Lanka may sometimes wear their hair in a style on the top o f their head (increasing
height) but this was not found in the (younger) current study o f pregnant w om en and
w om en w ith young children.

continues overleaf........
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Figure 2.7.3 Positioning of subject for height measurement

Looking straight a h e a d
with Frankfurt plane
horizontal

Frankfurt
plane

Shoulders relaxed

Arms at sides

Legs straight a n d
k n e e s together

F e e t flat a nd
with h e e ls alm ost
together
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Shoulder blades,
buttocks, a nd
heels touching
m e a su rem e n t
board.

Box 2.7.3
•

Summary of adult height measurement procedures (cont)

Position of the subject against the height measurer was very carefully arranged. In fact, so much
care was taken that the waiting ladies observed it all and by the time a session had been in
progress for half an hour or so many people arrived at the height measure and virtually clicked
their heels into position and stood up to attention with tlieir head exactly in the Frankfurt plane!

First the feet were positioned, flat, heels nearly together, with heels to the stick. People at the start
of a session had to be asked very many times to ensure their foot position was correct. There was
no problem seeing people’s heels as no-one wore socks.
Secondly, the knees were positioned, pressing them firmly together against the stick or door post.
Then a check was made that the calves, buttocks and shoulders were level or straight and in line with
the centre of the stick and touching it (see Figure 2.7.3). (The Asian build, similar to European,
does not require buttock fat pad contact only as in Afro Caribbean groups.) Arms were positioned at
the side, the legs straight and knees together and the feet still flat with the heels almost together.
Thirdly, the head was positioned in the Frankfurt plane. The eyes must be looking ahead with the
nose and ear in a horizontal plane (along an imaginary line). The centre of the eye hole (external
auditory meatus) should be on the same level as the lower border of the eye socket (the orbit, the
bone around the eye). This line should be parallel to the base of the height measure and at right
angles to the back of the height measure. People were helped by demonstration by the measurer and
then gentle positioning the head by holding the joint of the jaw bones with finger tips of both hands
and lowering the chin to achieve the Frankfurt plane. (The change in height achieved by having the
chin wrongly in the air or on the chest could easily be observed by gently rocking the head.) At
every stage subjects were talked to in a reassuring way to encourage them to relax.
•

Then the measurer’s hands were gently placed flat on the sides of the head below the jawbone at
the mastoid process, making sure neither the mouth, nor ears were covered. The person was
then stretched to full height as they breathed in, while making sure they were still looking
straight ahead, and the shoulders were down. This was to remove the normal lordosis posture.

•

Before taking the reading at maximum extension, a final check was made that the feet had not
left the ground and back of knees, buttocks, shoulder blades, back of head and the shoulders
were all still correctly positioned and the eyes straight ahead.

•

The headpiece was then slowly lowered onto the head pushing the hair down so it rested on the
skull, and the reading taken to the nearest mm.

•

The height was said out loud, the headpiece raised and the measurement written down
immediately.

After the session
•

The height measure was calibrated against the investigator.

•

The measure was inspected for any looseness of screws.

•

Reliability of measurement was checked in a small number of cases. With correct technique
these should be no more than ± 3 mm. difference in means (Cox, personal communication).
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2.7.2.3

Choice of length m easure and sum m ary of procedures for m easuring
crow n-heel length of neonates

Length was measured by the main researcher termed "HL length" and compared with
the hospital routine measures of length termed "hospital length". See Appendix 2.3.
section 2.3.3.2. page 404.

H ospital length was routinely measured within about 30 minutes of delivery, and usually
within 10 minutes, usually after the baby had been weighed.

The procedure was

completed very rapidly. The baby was held in a recumbent curved position and a tape
measure kept specially for this purpose was used to measure from the head to the heels.
This was a completely different technique to that used by the researcher so considerable
differences in the measures were expected.

Stillborn babies were not measured for

length by the hospital, nor were they available for measurement by the researcher.

Hospital length was only measured to the nearest half inch. The comparison of the
hospital length measurement with the study measurements showed a wide difference
(mean 2.48 cm longer by the hospital) which was not surprising in view of the very
different procedures used. If Kandy hospital wishes to use routine length measurement
for further studies consideration needs to be given to using a supine standardised
procedure and a length board.

Choice of length m easurer by m ain research er

Recumbent length of neonates was determined to the nearest 0.1 cm using the AHRTAG
design for a locally made length cradle with a stationary headpiece and movable foot
piece (after Jelliffe 1966).

The difficulties of using a length board or cradle can be considerable. Much practice,
patience (in waiting for the right moment) and the assistance of two (or even three
people) are required to make adequately accurate readings.
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Figure 2.7.4 Photograph to show length cradle in use

The head circumference tape (in zip plastic scale bag), and data sheets can also be seen
as well as the general situation on the postnatal ward where mothers and babies were
seen.
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Box 2.7.4

Summary procedure for measurement of crown-heel length of
neonates

Before the neonate length measurement sessions
•

At the time of manufacture by the carpenter an object of known length (a ruler) was measured
twice on the cradle in two different positions, both at the lower and upper end of the scale. The
scale was also checked against the fibreglass arm circumference tape. If there had been a 0.3
cm difference or more between the known lengths and the board lengths then the board would
have been altered.

• About every month a check was made against the ruler and the fibreglass arm circiunference tape
in case weather changes, humidity or continued use had affected its measurement reliability. In
fact there was no measurable change at any time.
• Before each day of use the length measurer was checked for any functional problem as is
recommended (United Nations, 1986), i.e. any loose screws, broken or loose parts; rough edges,
any lateral wobble on the headpiece (0.2 cm. was the criterion of maximum acceptable lateral
wobble, in fact lateral movement was not discernible at all). The foot piece was checked to
ensure it moved smoothly up and down the board, and its runners were straight and secure. The
head piece was checked that it was upright and secure. The measuring ruler was new so all the
lines were clear and not scratched. It was integral to the cradle (see photograph) so always lay
flat and was not buckled. It continued to remain in the correct position with 0 cm. at the head
of the measurer. In fact tlie cradle used is a highly robust instrument and had been well made
locally. It showed little sign of wear.

During the length measuring session
• The measuring cradle was placed on a flat surface in a safe position, usually on the postnatal
bed next to the mother, witli the observer standing the other side of the measuring cradle so there
was no way it could fall off the bed.
• With the mother’s help (and often also the research assistant too) the neonate was laid gently on
the measuring cradle. This was done by lifting the baby supporting the back of the head
carefully and the lower parts, as the baby was lowered on to the measuring cradle. (The babies
were so young there was no problem of rolling and hitting the head against the board).
• One skill needed was to do the lengtli measuring accurately yet quickly. Having seen babies
were quiet and preferably sleeping on the bed, the aim was to pick them up so gently tliey hardly
knew they had been moved, and then stretch them for measuring before they started to cry.
• The mother was asked to talk to the baby (in the hope this would keep the baby quiet). In fact
mothers were reticent about doing this so the observer did so instead.
• Once in the measuring cradle the baby’s head
assistant. The position of a child’s head in
Frankfurt plane is measured parallel to the base
the board and as with height is a line from the
border of the orbit (bone of the lower eye).

was positioned first, often with the research
lengthmeasurement is most important. The
of the board and atright angles to the back of
external auditory meatus (earhole) to the lower

• The head was placed straight checking the head was level and where possible the eyes up.
Where possible the observer looked directly into the baby’s eyes.

Box continues.......
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Box 2.7.4

Summary procedure for measurement of crown-heel length of
neonates
(continued)

•

The position was incorrect if the baby’s chin was on the chest, or the head stretched too far
back.

•

The baby was positioned so the shoulders, back and buttocks were flat along the centre of the
measuring cradle.

•

After the research assistant had placed the baby’s head in the correct position, and was holding
the head, the knees were extended by firm pressure, the observer then flexed the feet at right
angles to the lower limbs and correctly positioned the heels with firm contact against the upright
sliding foot piece (cursor). The left hand was placed on the child’s knees and shins and the legs
gently but firmly straightened so that both feet were at right angles to the foot board with the
heels touching.

•

A baby’s feet can be very strong and babies greatly prefer to have their knees bent rather than
straight. Sometimes it was a help to lift the legs and straighten them in mid air before lowering
on to the cradle (but care was needed that the head had not moved). On other occasions one leg
had to be used, a technique found effective in other studies too (Cox, personal communication).
If babies did cry, it was sometimes possible to wait until they breathed in and then quickly
stretching them at that moment.

•

Incorrect length readings can occur if the measurer is not in the correct position to read the
scale, if the feet are not flat against the footpiece, if the footpiece is not at 90 degrees or if the
footpiece is not flat on the board. However, all these mechanical matters can be prevented, but
with a newborn baby it is their distress at having their legs straightened which most obviously
leads to incorrect measurements. In the cases where this occurred the measuring session was
terminated until some hours later when the baby was calm and the measurement could be
repeated more quickly and without excessive distress.

•

The child’s position was then finally checked head against the board, line of sight
perpendicular or eyes looking straight up, body and legs straight and flat and central to the
board, heels and feet firmly against the headpiece. If any steps needed repeating this was done.
The research assistant had learnt to help by keeping her eyes on the child’s head at all times and
not to look up as the reading was being done.

•

With eye level at the site of the measurement again, this time at the bottom of the feet and
heels, the research assistant was instructed to stretch the head and the measurement was taken at
the feet to the nearest 0.1 cm.

•

The measurer then wrote down the length while the research assistant immediately released the
baby’s head, and (often with the mother) gently supporting the baby, lifted it out and passed it to
the mother, frequently to suckle immediately (to stop it crying)!

•

The mother was thanked for her help and reassured, as any activity like this can be completely
incomprehensible.

After each length measurement
•

The measurer was inspected to ensure there was no meconium or other excretions.
needed, the measurer was carefully cleaned.
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Whenever

2.7.3 Procedures used for measuring circumferences

2.7.3.1

Choice of arm circumference tape and summary of procedures

Choice of tape

Tapes are available in fibreglass (e.g. CMS Equipment), steel (e.g. S. Hegner & Co),
special non stretch, non-tear, paper-like plastic (e.g. TALC), and made from old X-ray
film (e.g. Shakir and Morley, 1974).

The tape measure used was usually the high

quality Eslon 150 cm x 1 mm. It is made of non-stretchable polyvinyl chloride (PVC)
coated fibreglass. (For a few of the children the TALC plastic "insertion type” tape was
used measuring 20 cm x 0.5 cm).

Tapes have been designed either for continuous measurement and/or with cut-off points
(for screening), (e.g. Lech tig, 1988). Bangles used for children in India serve the same
purpose. Some tapes can be used as an individual record (e.g. WHO birthweight tape,
1987) and a prototype exists for longitudinal use through pregnancy and lactation, with
or without measurement graduations (see Zerfas, 1991).

Recent tapes tend to be of the insertion type often with a window (e.g. TALC 1985;
WHO, 1987).

Ratio tapes are also available (arm to head circumference; height to arm circumference
(QUAC stick, Anidekar et al, 1972; Shakir, 1973); and for muscle evaluation (arm
circumference minus biceps skinfold thickness).

Mid upper arm circumference was measured (as in other studies, e.g. Stephenson et al,
1983) to the nearest 0.1 cm on the left arm, half way between the tip o f the acromion
process of the scapula and olecranon process of the ulna.
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Box 2.7.5

Summary of circumference procedures before all sessions

Before all the circumference sessions
•

The tape was checked to ensure it was straight and not stretched, the numbers
and lines were clear and not scratched, and there were no wrinkles.

•

About every month the tape was checked. This was done by measuring two
solid objects three times each. The objects used were a solid cardboard tube,
and a broom handle. A piece of metal tubing could have been better but might
have been more susceptible to expansion in the heat than the wood chosen.

•

The procedures were explained to the mother and to the children, when they
were able to understand.

other circumference procedures continue....
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1 .1,3.2 Procedures during the mid upper arm circumference sessions for adults

Box 2.7.6

•

Procedures during the mid upper arm circumference sessions for
adults

All work was kept at eye level. When mothers were measured while standing on the beam
balance scale, this brought their arms up almost to observer height without undue bending
down.

•

By convention (since 1912 in Belgium) the left arm is measured.

•

The mother was asked to move her sari blouse sleeve out of the way (if loose fitting).

• The mid point of the adult’s left upper arm was calculated by first locating with finger tips the
tip of the shoulder (the acromion process of the scapula). By bending the arm at the elbow and
feeling for the olecranon process of the ulna the lower point was found. A measurement was
then made between these joints, the halfway point calculated and then marked on the arm with a
"biro" although use of a water soluble pen has been suggested (Cox, personal communications).
However, no one seemed to mind having a biro mark! For quite a number of ladies a tailor
had already made this measurement and it coincided exactly with the lower end of the short
sleeve of the sari blouse.
For a few the sari blouse was tight fitting and longer than the midpoint. Where (as in most
cases this occurred) the material was very thin and the hem came below the midpoint plus the
width of the tape, i.e. the tape was not measuring a double thickness of material there was
obviously little difference in measurement between bone, skin and the thin blouse. However,
where there was a hem this was recorded and some time was spent then recalculating these arm
measurements to correct for sari error. After extensive measurements of cloth and the research
assistant’s arm in various saris, also the cook’s, even witli a hem just on the measurement
point
the difference in arm circumference was only 0.1 to 0.15 millimetres which was the same or
less than the expected likelihood of error, so in the end die measurements were not adjusted.
•

The arm was then straightened and the tape wrapped round the arm at the marked midpoint.
The tape was positioned at right angles to the longitudinal axis of the arm. The tape was flat
on the skin and positioned so that the numbers could be read. There was no problem (as
experienced in some studies. United Nations, 1986) with sweaty or wet arms as readings were
taken in the shade or indoors and it was not excessively hot.

•

The tape was pulled to get "the feel of the arm"

•

The tension of the tape was inspected to make sure it was correct. It should not be loose, the
back of the tape was felt with the finger to make sure it was lying flat on that side too. It
should not be too tight, there should be no "bite" (no dent) on the arm (Cox, personal
communication). Steps were repeated if necessary.

•

With the measurer’s head in line with the mid arm the measurement was taken to the nearest
0.1 cm.

•

Reliability can be expected within 1 mm following these techniques

•

The tape was loosened and removed and the measurer wrote down the circumference.
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Figure 2.7.5

Determining the mid-arm point

Determination of the midpoint of the arm (half-way between the acromial process and
the olecranon process). (Jelliffe 1966).
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2.7.3.3 Procedures for measuring the neonatal head circumference

Head circumference measurement (performed only by the researcher) was done with a
narrow (less than 1 cm) flexible fibreglass tape. Procedures are shown in Box 2.7.7.

Attempts were made to measure all neonatal heads at or after 24 hours o f age (to allow
for adaptation to moulding from delivery). However, it was found that many babies were
taken home before this time so head measurements are missing for some babies. As the
study progressed head measurement was included whenever the other neonatal
assessments were done. The number of hours after delivery when head measurements
were taken was always recorded.

Hospital measured head circumference by the midwives was undertaken immediately
after delivery and after weight and length had been taken as well. Comparison of these
measures is described in Appendix 2.3. section 2 .3.3.3. page 409.

The hospital neonatal head measurement was taken to the nearest half inch. The mean
difference was -0.55cm (SD 1.53cm Cl -0.91, -0.21) with the hospital measuring
smaller. If routine neonatal head measures were to be used for further studies a greater
accuracy than half an inch would be useful.
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Box 2.7.7

Summary of procedures for measuring the neonatal head
circumference

•

Many heads were measured 24 hours at birth to reduce the effect of birth
moulding. Unfortunately many mothers left the hospital before this time so many
heads were not measured at all. Thus later on the head was measured at the time
of weighing and length, and the exact hour after birth recorded. Measurement
then took place before weighing and length measuring. The baby was often
asleep with the mother on the postnatal ward bed.

•

A narrow, non stretch, flexible fibreglass tape was used,

•

After explaining to the mother, the tape was slipped gently around the baby’s
head. The baby was often still asleep.

•

The baby’s head was steadied and the tape was positioned to measure the
maximum head circumference. It was placed firmly round the frontal bones just
above the supra-orbital ridges, passing it round the head at the same level on
each side and laying it over the maximum occipital protuberance at the back.

•

The tape was drawn tightly. (A tug was not needed as in an older child since
there was little hair). Hair was flattened to make sure the measurement was of
the scalp.

•

Measurements were made to the nearest 0.1 cm.
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2.8

Biochemical methods of screening for anaemia

2.8.1 Estimation of level of anaemia using the copper sulphate method

2.8.1.1 Background

With the increasing controversy (eg, Steer et al, 1995) about routine as opposed to
selective supplementation with iron and folic acid in pregnancy it can be argued that the
detection of levels of anaemia has become even more important in routine antenatal care.
Health workers need to know at the time of an antenatal visit whether a woman is
moderately or severely anaemic. All too often central laboratories are overloaded with
requests so that results do not reach the health worker and the person concerned until
weeks later. Even with the recent introduction of a number of rapid assessment digital
techniques (e.g. HemoCue, see Appendix 4.2) for haemoglobin measurement such
apparatus still tends to be fairly expensive and is not always easy to use.

Thus it was that for the present study in Sri Lanka the simplest accurate method
available was used to assess levels of anaemia. It is argued that the exact haemoglobin
level does not need to be known in most cases. What is important is to grade people
into levels of anaemia that relate to alternative treatments. The copper sulphate method
enables each patient to have her blood screened so that she can be categorised into a
level of haemoglobin corresponding to her treatment needs. It also enables results to be
obtained within a matter of minutes.

Preparation procedures are simple (though

accuracy is essential), the method is inexpensive, equipment is easily transportable, no
specific temperature is necessary, storage is easy, and not only are the results obtained
immediately but the patient can observe and understand the results.

The method has

been found very satisfactory in primary health care if the users are well trained (Gurney,
1982).

The aim of the current study was not only to assess levels of anaemia and factors
associated but to try out the use of the copper sulphate technique to see if it might be
useful for routine use in Sri Lanka.
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2.8.1.2 Evaluation of the copper sulphate method

The copper sulphate method has been evaluated as part of a systematic study of a
selection of methods of screening for anaemia chosen for testing on the criteria of low
cost, simplicity, sturdiness, accuracy and independence o f mains electricity or batteries
(see Box 2.8.1).

Box 2.8.1

Sensitivity and specificity of CuSO^ solutions for haemoglobin
screening for anaemia

The copper sulphate method, Tallquist, and the Carib haemoglobin comparator
were evaluated by Stone et al (1984). They were compared with colorimetric Hb
determinations using the cyanmethaemoglobin method (the gold standard), using
cut offs of 8 and 10 g/dl.
The Carib haemoglobin comparator (details in Appendix 4.2. and the copper
sulphate method were both found in this study to be accurate, easy to use and
cheap. The copper sulphate method was quickest and easiest.
Field testing has shown excellent specificities (79%) for copper sulphate and very
good sensitivities (87.5%), review in Hughes 1991. Both the copper sulphate
method and the Carib haemoglobinometer have been considered useful for
screening at primary health care level (Stone et al, 1984; see also Van Lerberghe
et al, 1983, Van Slyke et al, 1950).
However in one early study (Gammon and Baker, 1977) comparing copper
sulphate and cyanmethaemoglobin Hb the conclusion was that neither the copper
sulphate (nor Tallquist, nor a colour matched standard 8g/dl) were suitable for
use in anaemia screening programmes. There was also significant variation
between the 11 observers in that trial. Accuracy bore no relationship to previous
laboratory ability or educational level.
The copper sulphate technique was also evaluated by Andrianasolo and
colleagues (1979) in antenatal clinics in Jamaica. Again comparison was made
with cyanmethaemoglobin Hb. Over 80% of women were correctly diagnosed
by the copper sulphate screening test and of those who were incorrectly
diagnosed none had haemoglobin concentrations below 9g/dl.

Hughes (1991) concludes that copper sulphate is unlikely to miss women with severe
anaemia and in most cases the test tends to underestimate rather than overestimate Hb
level.
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Overall the copper sulphate test is attractive as a screening test because it is inexpensive,
simple to use and independent of complex equipment and electricity. It is also easy to
transport the equipment required and the copper sulphate solutions are stable if stored
in a tightly stoppered container. Results are available at once and can also be used in
patient education as they can see and be taught to understand the results. This may have
a beneficial effect on patient compliance with supplementation or other therapeutic
measures. Preparation of the stock and working solutions is also fairly simple and does
not require a sensitive balance or complex laboratory skills. This can avoid a potentially
inefficient central supply system, though Stone et al (1984) noted that in their experience
the solutions needed to be made up at a central point and distributed every few months.
If this is the case, then it is a potential disadvantage. The working solutions should be
discarded at the end of each day and no more than 50 determinations per 100 ml of
solution should be carried out as more may significantly decrease the specific gravity of
the solution and thus lead to inaccurate results.

Hughes (1991) concludes copper

sulphate is probably the screening method of choice and certainly lacks the subjectivity
associated with colour appreciation or colour matching in the alternatives (Tallquist and
the Carib haemoglobinometer).

As the current study has confirmed the copper sulphate method can be performed in all
situations, whether the very busy urban hospital clinic or the remote and rural
household. The method could easily be incorporated into antenatal clinics, whether fixed
or mobile. It could be used at community level by community health workers.

2.8.1.3 Procedure for use of the copper sulphate method

The copper sulphate method entails the use of two different specific gravities of copper
sulphate solution in which droplets of capillary blood are placed (see Box 2.8.3. page
142). The activity of the droplets reveals the haemoglobin level of the blood.
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Box 2.8.2

Preparation and use of solutions of copper sulphate for
assessment of level of anaemia (Caribbean Food and Nutrition
Institute, 1982)

T heory The copper sulphate method is based upon the observation that the specific gravity
of blood is greatly influenced by its erythrocyte volume fraction. Serum protein does not
have a large effect on specific gravity and can thus be neglected.
P re p a ra tio n of the Copper Sulphate solutions requires only basic knowledge of the
equipment, but is nonetheless tedious and needs to be executed with accuracy. For details
of procedure see Appendix 4.1. A stock solution of copper sulphate is prepared first. This
has a specific gravity of 1.1000 at 2 5 °C. From the stock solution the two dilutions are
prepared, one with an 8 gram percent solution and the other with a 12 gram percent solution
(when the desired haemoglobin range level is 8 g/dl and 12 g/dl). Other Hb levels can also
be prepared.
To prepare one litre of 12 gram percent solution, 512 ml of copper sulphate stock solution
is mixed with 488 ml of distilled water. The specific gravity of this solution is 1.052 (Used
as solution 1 in the present study).
If a 10 g/dl solution is required, 472 ml of copper sulphate stock solution is added to 528 ml
water, the specific gravity is 1.048 (1.0477).
To prepare 1 litre of 8 gram percent solution (Solution 2 in the present study), 432 ml of
copper sulphate stock solution is mixed with 568 ml of distilled water. The specific gravity
is 1.044 (1.0435).
Usage The approximate range of haemoglobin level is determined by letting blood droplets
fall into the two dilutions of copper sulphate and noting whether the drops rise or fall in the
solutions, (Phillips et al, 1950; Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute, 1982). Each drop
of blood, on entering the solution, remains in a sac of copper proteinate for 10-15 seconds,
during which its rise or fall reveals the relation of its specific gravity to that o f the solution
(see Box below). The drops do not have to be a particular size, so no special pipette is
needed. A drop straight from a finger prick as used in the present study (or a capillary tube)
is sufficient. (If a capillary tube is used air bubbles in the tube need to be avoided as they
cause the droplet to float. The capillary tube needs to remain in contact with the pricked
area of the finger and held horizontally or slightly lowered, so as to prevent air bubbles from
entering, and to increase the speed of the blood filling the tube.)
The copper sulphate solution automatically cleans itself because within a minute or two after
each test the blood droplets settle to the bottom as a precipitate. To be accurate the surface
of the solution must be kept free of film or fragments by removing with a clean probe or by
tapping the side of the container or test tube. Only 50 drops of blood should be tested per
100 ml o f copper sulphate solution, then a fresh batch used. Too many tests per 100 ml of
solution will decrease the specific gravity, thus leading to inaccurate results.
A wide mouthed container 2 . 5 - 5 inches wide and at least 2 . 5 - 3 inches deep is preferable
to test tubes. A screw top jar is recommended because after testing the container can be
sealed and the solution will not be subject to evaporation and thus resulting in specific gravity
changes. If the solution is not being used for 20 minutes or more in between tests, the
containers should be sealed.
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Figure 2.8.1

Family health worker taking blood sample at Castle Street Hospital Antenatal Clinic, the
two labelled solutions of copper sulphate can be seen, also the (columned) recording book.
Used needles are placed in the pink soap box.

Figure 2.8.2

Massaging the finger to drop the blood into the copper sulphate solution, sample being
taken at a home interview
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2.8.1.4

Choice of level of haemoglobin (see also discussion section 4.2.6. What is
anaemia?)

The aim was to obtain a top level equivalent to a "normal" haemoglobin, and a lower
level which would identify women who could be given special care. In the studies using
copper sulphate the top level has been variously set at lOg/dl, 12g/dl and 15g/dl. The
W HO definition of anaemia in pregnancy is < llg /d l. The lower copper sulphate level
has often been set at 8g/dl, and sometimes 8.5g/dl. In the current study a top level of
12g/dl was chosen. It was hoped the lower cut-off o f 8g/dl, well recognised as severe
anaemia, would pick up a manageable proportion of the population for special care. In
the event the proportion was quite large and a lower level eg 7g/dl might be more useful
for everyday screening by health workers.

2.8.1.5

Method of obtaining capillary blood sample and assessment of activity of
blood droplet in copper sulphate solution

The finger was cleaned with cotton and alcohol, allowed to dry and pricked with a
sterilised needle or a lancet (see Figure 2.8.1). This was done by the midwife for legal
reasons.

If sufficient blood did not come, the finger was massaged from the base

towards the tip (see Figure 2.8.2). The finger was placed over the 12 gm solution and
the blood drop allowed to fall from rather more than the recommended 1-2 cm above the
surface of the copper sulphate solution. The aim is not to expel the blood but to let the
drop fall without force. The women had usually been en route to the clinic for H/2-9
hours (median possibly 4 hours) and had not eaten visibly during this time. Thus they
could be said to be fasting.

Many arrived at the Castle Street Clinic from 3.30am

onwards (we arrived by 4.00am to get work done more quickly in the hours before the
clinic was in full flow from 8.00am).

When the blood droplet enters the copper sulphate solution its momentum carries it 1-2
cm below the surface and within 5 seconds this momentum ceases.

Activity o f the

droplet at this stage then needs to be observed, for 10-15 seconds, see Box 2.8.3.
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Box 2.8.3

Method of assessing activity of the blood droplet in the copper
sulphate solutions of known specific gravities.

The droplet either begins to rise, or remains in position, suspended, or continues
to descend. The copper proteinate sac remains intact for 10-15 seconds thereby
allowing sufficient time to note the droplet’s behaviour. The blood droplet is not
supposed to be dropped from more than 2 cm above the surface of the copper
sulphate solution, as this can lead to inaccuracy. In the present study it was
sometimes difficult to get the blood to drop as it tended to ooze and fall slowly.
If the droplet after it first breaks the surface is momentarily suspended, then falls,
it is close to the same density as the copper sulphate solution, yet more dense
because of its descent. Therefore the haemoglobin content o f the blood which
sank on solution 1 in the present study was greater than 12g/dl. For screening
tests no further assessment is needed. In the current study all bloods were tested
with both solutions.
If the droplet’s momentum allows it to submerge, but then it rises, if only
slightly, the blood has a specific gravity less than the copper sulphate set in the
current study at 12g percent for solution 1, showing it is less dense and the
haemoglobin is less than 12g/dl. (If the droplet does not descend for some time
after the test it may be necessary to disperse it by stirring the solution with a
clean object before beginning the next test.)
If the droplet rises in the 12 gram percent solution, if screening, it is then
necessary to use the second, 8 gram percent solution. If after losing momentum
the blood droplet descends in the second (8 gram percent) solution, it has a
haemoglobin level more than 8 g/dl yet less than 12 g/dl. If the droplet does not
descend in solution 2 its haemoglobin level is lower than 8 g/dl (and urgent
supplementation is usually suggested along with dietary counselling, however
there was no intervention in the course of the current study as the midwives and
obstetricians were doing their own haemoglobin assessments.)
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2.8.1.6

Storage

It is essential that the copper sulphate solutions are stored in tightly sealed, preferably
screw top, containers, otherwise evaporation occurs and the specific gravity readings are
affected. Due to evaporation and condensation, the containers o f solution should always
be shaken before use (and also with a change of altitude).

The shelf life for copper

sulphate is at least one year in a tightly sealed container (Stone et al, 1984). There are
negligible changes in specific gravity over an 8 hour period of a clinic (Stone et al,
1984).

The colour coded labelled containers used in the present study are shown in

Figure 2.8.4.
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Figure 2.8.3

Angle o f the observer (HL), shown by this camera shot, to watch the
behaviour o f the blood droplet in the labelled copper sulphate solutions

%

Figure 2.8.4

% ##

Clear view o f droplets floating or sunk in the solutions, and the two
copper sulphate solution storage bottles (colour coded, as well as
labelled)
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2.8.1.7

The copper sulphate sample

456 copper sulphate tests were done with Solution 1 and 456 with solution 2. One new
batch of solutions 1 and 2 was suspect. It was returned to the clinical pathology lab in
Colombo for retesting of the specific gravity. All the 23 tests done with that batch were
removed from the analysis.

Data is thus available for 433 pregnant women , three-

quarters from urban Colombo. The non pregnant tested with copper sulphate, mostly
from rural Mawanella, only numbered 23 in total so they have been excluded from the
analysis.

2.8.2 Other methods used for screening or assessing the level of anaemia

2.8.2.1

Tallquist method of screening for anaemia

Although many people consider Tallquist to be "inaccurate" in recent years there have
been strongly held opinions both ways. In one systematic study (Stone et al 1984) the
Tallquist method gave excellent results at 8g/dl. Variance was only Ig/dl with Tallquist,
much better than the Dare haemoglobinometer (details o f this instrument in Appendix
4.2.). Tallquist performed less well at lOg/dl. However the laboratory technicians did
not like it. They found the colour matching difficult.

High false positive rates have

been found, ie, a low specificity of 59% (Van Lerberghe et al, 1983). Sensitivity can
be only 61%.

Gammon and Baker’s (1977) study also tested Tallquist against

cyanamethaemoglobin colorimetric Hb. They found significant observer variation. They
did not recommend Tallquist for use in anaemia screening.

Other studies on the Tallquist technique are rather contradictory. Van Lerberghe et al
(1983) compared a number of techniques for Hb measurement that included the
Tallquist. The Tallquist method gave results both relatively imprecise and inaccurate.
Sensitivity (70-80%) and specificity (70%) was less than for the other techniques tested,
and it was not recommended for health care screening.

Similarly Elwood and Jacobs

rejected Tallquist as the results were too erratic (1966). On the other hand Rudd-Hansen
et al (1979) evaluated the technique in a rural clinic in Angola compared to photometric
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Hb determinations.

Approximately 75% of the results were within 9% Hb of the

photometer reading and the authors concluded that Tallquist was suitable for screening
for anaemia.

A similar conclusion was reached by Van Balen and Van den Bulcke

(1983) who felt that the technique, while not being suitable for precise Hb measurements
in an individual, was adequate for population screening purposes. The choice of method
of screening for anaemia, like any screening test, depends on local prevalence, preferred
technique and the cut off chosen.

In the Tallquist method a drop of whole capillary blood is placed on a small strip of
blotting (filter) paper.

When the sheen of the blood has disappeared, the colour is

compared with a set of colour standards on paper. The haemoglobin concentration is
interpolated from the values corresponding to the closest colour standard.

Hughes

(1991) concludes the Tallquist technique has undoubted problems with consistent and
accurate colour matching and is difficult to control for lighting and the degree of drying
of the drop of blood on the filter paper.

It is possible that the filter paper and the

standard colour scale could be improved and more attention paid to lighting conditions.
It is almost certainly not suitable as a method for determining Hb concentration but it
may still have a place in screening for anaemia in areas where more accurate techniques
are not available.

Hughes (1991) quotes an unpublished review of the Tallquist

technique by Professor Peter Rolfe of Keele University (UK), who concluded that there
was insufficient evidence to reject the Tallquist as a potential screening test. Tallquist
is still an invasive technique but overall has appeared more reliable than clinical
assessment, but less accurate than the copper sulphate technique.

Tallquist is the method that was being used routinely in the Sri Lanka antenatal clinics
studied so any information from a Tallquist test was recorded.

A cut-off of less than

50% can be used to indicate "severe anaemia" (Blanchet 1991). Information on Tallquist
readings was only available for 217 mothers, with a minimum value of 40, a maximum
of 70 and a mean of 52 (SD 4.48).
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2.8.2.2

PCVs (haematocrit)

Ideally all women found to be anaemic with a screening test should have this confirmed
and the degree of anaemia assessed by measurement either of Hb concentration or
packed cell volume (PCV). This is also necessary in order to monitor the effectiveness
or otherwise of therapeutic measures instituted so that non-responders may be referred
for further investigation and appropriate treatment. Techniques for assessment of the
degree o f anaemia involve either direct measurement on an undiluted blood sample or
predilution of the sample prior to measurement. Undiluted samples may either be tested
without further manipulation or may require lysis of the red cells before a measurement
is made. A helpful review of available methods was published by Topley (1986).

PCV assessment is a non dilutional method and is technically simple. Measurements can
be done on-site or samples may be collected in heparinized capillary tubes for later
estimation.

Hughes (1991) notes the major disadvantage to be just as occurred in the

current study, the requirement for a haematocrit centrifuge, an expensive item, most of
which require a source of mains or generator electricity. This can limit PCV usefulness
in many rural areas, though Harris suggests it is possible to use a screening test like the
Copper Sulphate Method on-site and then to collect a further capillary sample from only
those women who are found to be significantly anaemic.

This sample could then be

transported back to the main clinic where the PCV could be measured. This, of course,
implies that the main clinic has a suitable source of electricity available. There are some
haematocrit centrifuges available that are battery driven, and these could be suitable for
use in rural areas.

However, they may not be so rugged or reliable, and unless they

have an indicator of low battery activity there may be a danger o f incorrect results as
the battery runs down due to a fall off in the centrifuge speed. PCV measurements are
also best suited to batching samples and are more tedious for individual measurements
or small numbers of samples. They are, however, particularly suited to survey work,
where blood samples can be collected during the day and transported to base for PCV
measurement.
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PCV technical errors are said to be around 1%.

Haematocrit and haemoglobin levels

tend to be highly correlated with each other.

In the current study PCVs were done in Colombo at the hospital with the aim of
confirming the copper sulphate test validity. PCVs (Packed cell volumes or haematocrit)
were conducted for a small number of cases (n= 37). Values of 33 or below indicating
lOg/dl or less, or 27 or below showing 8g/dl or less are often used as cut off points.

Maternal blood samples were collected from a thumb prick conducted by the local
midwife using heparinised tubules. A drop of blood was also immediately dropped into
copper sulphate solutions 1 and 2.

As described earlier the women had usually been en route to or in the clinic for between
1‘/2 hours (median possibly around 4 hours) and 9 hours and had not eaten visibly during
this time. Thus they could be said to be fasting.

For the PCVs done (all in the Colombo section of the study) samples were labelled
carefully with the woman’s name and number and, at the end of the clinic, were
refrigerated.

This could have been one cause of the problem o f analysing the PCVs

since the recommended time between collection and storage is 15 minutes.

Straight after one clinic (i.e. within 6 hours of collection) or usually (due to heavy
demand on the centrifuge) the next morning at 7.00am, the PCV samples were prepared
and analysed by the main researcher (HL). The samples o f blood were in Hawksley
plain capillary tubes, filled to two thirds of their volume and sealed with "blu-tak". The
capillary tubes were centrifuged for 5 minutes in a Hawksley Micro Haematocrit
centrifuge. Plasma and cells became separated and (where the blu-tak had not blown
off) the haematocrit or packed cell volume was determined using a Hawksley Micro
Haematocrit Reader following the standard procedure.
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Great difficulty was experienced with access to the centrifuge.

It could only be used

between 7.00am , when the lab was unlocked, and 8.00am when clinics began. Due to
the high humidity at this time of day (or so the technicians said) the samples kept
flowing out of the tubules despite using blu-tak. After a time, due to these difficulties,
the measurements were not continued.

2.8.2.3

Haemoglobinometer

For the second Sri Lanka study population (Kandy Mothers and Babies longitudinal) a
hand held comparator haemoglobinometer was purchased.

The technique required

placing a finger prick of whole capillary blood onto a transparent chamber, and
haemolysing it with a saponin coated stick.

The chamber was then placed in the

instrument and compared to colours.

However, there were major problems with using the machine.

First, due to lack of

fridge facilities, specimens needed to be read immediately and this caused considerable
delay for the women waiting to be measured. Some became tired of waiting and left.
Secondly the blood seemed to "solidify" within the machine so it was difficult to get any
reading at all. Because of these difficulties this part o f the study was discontinued and
the haemoglobinometer given to a Sri Lankan colleague to conduct a study on
haemoglobin in children.

Techniques are similar for the AO Spencer/BMS haemoglobinometer, the Dare and the
undiluted Lovibond methods (see Appendix 4.2 page 456ff).

A drop o f whole blood

is placed in a glass chamber, then the blood is lysed, usually with a saponin impregnated
stick to form a solution of oxyhaemoglobin.

The chamber is then placed in the

instrument in front of a battery-lit bulb emitting green light. The intensity of the colour
is compared with a graded standard on a split screen. The AO Spencer instrument was
evaluated by Stone et al (1984). In laboratory testing it was found to have the lowest
variance when compared with the Dare haemoglobinometer and the Tallquist method,
with standard deviations of Hb levels of only about 0.4g/dl compared with Ig/dl and
2g/dl for the Tallquist method and Dare haemoglobinometers (see Appendix 4.2)
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respectively.

In field testing it had a sensitivity of 77.5% ,

better than the Carib

comparator (73%) (see Appendix 4.2) and the Tallquist method (65%) but not as good
as the copper sulphate method (87.5% ). Specificity was excellent at 96%, equivalent
to the Carib and copper sulphate techniques and markedly better than the Tallquist
(59%).

It was very well liked by the operators, mainly nurses and health aides, who

found it easy to use with no problems in colour matching. The study concluded that the
AO haemoglobinometer was accurate, acceptable and sturdy in clinical use but noted that
it was relatively expensive. In addition the recurrent cost o f the commercially available
saponin sticks is high, but this can be overcome by local manufacture, which is not
difficult. Under controlled techniques in Papua New Guinea the AO Spencer technique
gave reasonably accurate and precise results (W oodliff and Griew 1980).

Of the non-dilutional techniques available (whether the Dare, Lovibond, the AO
Spencer/BMS haemoglobinometer; or the HemoCue; or the Artel;) it is the AO
Spencer/BMS haemoglobinometer which has had the widest use in developing countries
and has been generally well liked. Its accuracy for Hb measurement is satisfactory but
it is rather tedious to use as the glass cell has to be washed and dried between each
sample.

It is thus not very satisfactory for use in a busy clinic where many Hb

determinations need to be done. The HemoCue would appear to be a better instrument,
but the high recurrent cost of the disposable cuvettes will severely limit its usefulness
in developing countries.

Its capital cost is also quite high.

The Artel is a very

promising new development and the reusable cuvette will be an advantage as regards
running costs. However, its proposed capital cost of more than $100 may be too high
to be readily affordable by developing countries in the quantities required.

2.8.2.4

Clinical assessment of anaemia

The usefulness of clinical techniques lies in their universal applicability, non invasiveness
and complete independence of technology.

Traditionally clinical screening has been through the examination of conjunctival colour
but may also include inspection of lips, skin or finger nail beds.
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Paleness indicates

significant anaemia. Weakness, fatigue or difficulty in breathing after exertion may also
be observed. To improve accuracy, an anaemia recognition card has been developed by
VHAI (Voluntary Health Association of India) and supplied by UNICEF (Ghosh and
Mohan 1978), and a six photo series o f eye conjunctivae has been published with
different shades corresponding to Hb levels between 7 and 20g/l (Sanchez-Carillo et al,
1989). A tongue chart has also been developed in Brazil (W HO/AFRO, 1991). Studies
assessing the sensitivity and specificity of clinical screening (and use o f anaemia
recognition cards) are summarised in Box 2.8.4 page 149.

Hughes (1991) concludes that over two thirds of women with severe anaemia (< 7 g /d l)
will be detected by clinical assessment. Thus despite a lack o f sensitivity (ie anaemic
women will be missed) and specificity (false positives) with moderate levels of anaemia
being problematic (they are improved by use of the recognition cards), in the absence
of any other more sensitive technique especially in rural areas, antenatal clinic workers
could be taught to use this rapid simple screening method.

Conjunctiva were assessed (unassisted by charts) in a sample of women (N = 53) in the
Sri Lanka field work Phase 1 but as the study continued into the rainy season
categorisation of conjunctiva under poor light conditions became more and more difficult
so this procedure was discontinued.

2.8.2.5

Other ways of measuring iron status (TS, SF, FEP)

These are summarised with advantages and disadvantages in Appendix 4.3 page 467.
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Box 2.8.4 Sensitivity and specificity of clinical screening for anaemia
U nassisted clinical assessment of conjunctivae, skin an d nail beds
(Glass et al 1980; Gjorup et al 1986; Sanchez-Carillo 1989; )
Sensitivity
Specificity

38%, 24% up to 70%
90%, 68% up to 70%

In comparison with colorimetric haemoglobin, N = 5 4 0 antenatal women in
The Gambia (own work cited by Hughes, 1991)
all levels sensitivity 16%
all levels specificity 100%
< 7g/dl sensitivity
64%

W ith VHAI anaem ia recognition ch art (eyes, tongue, nails)
Early study (Ghosh and Mohan 1978)
< 6g/dl, 100% identified,
6-9g/dl, 66% identified correctly.
Later studies did not confirm but showed
< 8g /d l quite good, sensitivity 67%,
but specificity poor at 41 %
(NIN, 1980, Gujral et al 1989).

Six-series conjunctiva photos (Sanchez-Carillo et al 1989)
Sensitivity 58% for Hb 7-11 g/1
Specificity 86%
Still some intraobserver variability

Tongue c h art, Brazil
Not yet assessed
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2.9

Analysis and statistical procedures

2.9.1

Analysis of the Sri L anka quantitative d ata

The Sri Lanka data for Colombo and Mawanella was first entered from the
questionnaires and data book to coding sheets by a research assistant, and then entered
into a mainframe SAS database.

The Kandy data was entered direct from the data

collection sheets. Unfortunately the process of downloading to PC and floppy disk
conversion severely damaged the data-set requiring every item to be re-checked by the
investigator. This took many months. However, this did mean the data was extensively
cleaned at the same time.

The Sri Lankan data was first analysed within SAS-PC and then imported into SPSS for
windows (via DBF, dbase format) in 1994/5.

Much of the data required descriptive analysis. For certain outcome measures variation
across levels of a continuous variable was investigated and also the association with key
variables was investigated. For outcomes that could be defined in categories a logistic
regression was done on those variables found significant in earlier analysis. The final
best model was defined by including only those variables that remained statistically
significant.

For the investigation of the effect of height, age, mid upper arm circumference and other
linear variables on a particular outcome, analysis of variance was used to investigate
differences in means across groups . A t test was used to examine the difference between
means when a continuous variable such as height was split at the mean or median.

Before selecting a statistical test for a continuous variable each variable was tested to see
if the data was a normal distribution, using the Kolgomorov-Smirnov test of goodness
of fit, showing normality when non significant. Provided the data was normally
distributed (eg maternal height, and all study measurements o f baby outcome;
birthweight, neonatal length, neonatal head, pondéral index, and asymmetric growth, the
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planned t tests, Pearson correlation, and analysis of variance was done. If the data for
a variable was not normally distributed (eg mid upper arm circumference, antenatal BMI
at 8/9 months in the Kandy population) two alternative procedures were used, either the
use of a non-parametric test or converting the variable to its logarithm , testing the
distribution again, and where the log distribution was normal (eg the log of mid upper
arm circumference, and the log of antenatal BMI) the tests for a normal distribution were
used. Non parametric tests used were the Kruksel Wallis test for non-parametric analysis
of variance (eg MU AC and antenatal BMI across height groups), the Spearman test for
correlation. (The non parametric Mann-Whitney test could also have been used instead
of a t test for non normally distributed variables but it was easier in SPSS to split a t test
at the mean/median of a continuous variable (eg the median log o f MU AC was a value
of 3.109), so the log was used and a t test run on variables such as baby outcome, and
then the antilog calculated to identify the log mid- point selected in centimetres (MUAC
value 22.4 cm).

On the normally distributed variables, equality of variance was inspected prior to
conducting the analysis of variance as this is a requirement for the test. Within the t test
equality or inequality of variance determined which level of significance was taken in the
t test. Equality of variance was tested by the Levene test o f homogeneity of variance.

2.9.2

Limits to statistical correlation and causal analysis

"Part-whole correlation" (a well recognised statistical phenomenon) is an obvious
problem with correlations of e.g. maternal weight gain to birth weight. The correlation
is bound to be high simply because fetal weight is part of maternal weight.

Certain indicators may not (or may not only) be biological factors associated with
causation e.g. height but merely a proxy for socioeconomic status which has an
independent effect on the outcome of interest.

If low gestational weight gain is merely an indicator that the fetus is in trouble, but does
not in itself cause a problem, then an intervention designed to increase some specified
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com ponent o f maternal weight gain cannot necessarily be expected to improve an
outcom e like neonatal survival.

If the cause of the mortality is fetal maturity (length o f gestation) and not fetal size per
se, then an increase in weight gain that affects fetal size but does not affect length of
gestation may have little effect on newborn survival.

One indicator may serve a number of roles depending on which outcome (maternal or
infant, short term, or longer term) is being investigated in a particular study.
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3.

RESULTS

3.1.

Maternal height and neonatal outcome: Evidence of the need for
development of a height specific fetal growth chart for Sri Lanka

3.1.1

Introduction and summary

The study showed evidence of considerable variation in birthweight and birth length in
different height groups of the Sinhala mothers. Yet babies in each group had a similar
pondéral index suggesting they were equally "healthy".

Thus a simple definition of

"poor" fetal outcome based on a "low birth weight" o f 2500 g or even a 10th centile cut
o ff across a population with a wide range of heights does not seem sufficiently helpful.
The possibility is raised that having a smaller baby may be normal for a short mother
of small build. The other important possibility raised is that taller Sri Lankans should
be expected to bear larger babies and a baby that is smaller than expected for that (tall)
m other’s size should be of as much concern as the too-small baby of a short mother.

3.1.2

Maternal height distributions, average height in pregnant women and
proportions of women below commonly used height cut offs

Maternal height distributions

Maternal height distributions for the pregnant Sinhala Sri Lankan populations are shown
in Table 3.1.1.

Both the Mawanella and Colombo, and the Kandy Sri Lankan

populations had a similar height mean (151 cm) and standard deviation (5-6 cm) and
height medians 151 cm and 150 cm.

It is possible that the very slightly higher

proportion of shorter women in the Kandy hospital group reflects the fact that shorter
women came to the hospital with the expectation of a possible caesarian section.

Most women (37% Colombo and Mawanella, and 32% Kandy) measured 150-154 cm.
The next largest group was 145-149 cm (29% Colombo and Mawanella, 27% Kandy).
The 10th centile cut off was 144 cm for Mawanella and Colombo, and 142 cm for
Kandy.
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Table 3.1.1

Sri Lanka, Sinhala maternai height from study
measurements in pregnancy (N = 1038)

Kandy

Mawanella and
Colombo

Pregnant

cm

N
Gentiles

N

cm

N =359

N =679
5th

142

141

10th

144

142

20

146

145

30

148

147

149

149

40
Median

150

50

151

60

152

152

70

153

153

80

155

156

90

158

159

Median

< 142cm 27

8%

< 144cm 64

9%

< 140 cm

15

2%

12

3%

< 145 cm

89

13%

65

18%

< 146 cm

119

18%

85

24%

< 150 cm

162

41%

160

46%

< 152 cm

262

56%

214

61%

Mean and SD

150.85cm

Minimum and Maximum

131.00cm

< 10th Centile

5.47
166.50cm

Range

35.50 cm
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150.54cm
136.50cm

6.12
168.20cm
31.70cm

Range of maternal height

The difference between the shortest and the tallest Sinhala mother was 36 cm in the
Colombo/M awanella population and 32 cm in the Kandy population.

Commonly used height cut-offs for monitoring pregnancy for possible cephalo-pelvic
disproportion

Only a few Sinhala Sri Lankan women 2-3% , (N = 15, N = 1 2 ) fell below a cut off of
140 cm. Below 145 cm there were 13% (89) in Colombo/Mawanella and 18% (65) in
Kandy.

146 cm is also used as a height cut off and this brings in 18% (119) in the

Colombo/M awanella group and 24% (85) in Kandy. A 150 cm cut off includes nearly
half the Sri Lankan population (41%, N = 162 in Colombo and Mawanella, and 46%
N = 160 in Kandy).

Using 152 cm as a cut off identifies 56% (N =262) in

Colombo/M awanella and 61% (N =214) in Kandy.
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3.1.3

Evidence of increasing birthweight with increasing maternal height

Mean birthweight for each maternal height group in the Kandy Sri Lanka live singleton
population is shown in Figure 3.1.1. and Table 3.1.3. As height increases mean
birthweight in each height group increases. The shortest women, o f height 135-139 cm,
(N = 12) had a mean birthweight of 2.55 kg (SD 0.6); women o f height 140-144cm
(N = 52) a mean birthweight of 2.72 kg (SD 0.4); those 145-149 cm tall (N = 95) had
babies weighing a mean of 2.78 kg (SD 0.4); those 150-154 cm tall (N = 109) had babies
of mean birthweight 2.83 kg (SD 0.4); and the taller women still heavier babies, those
of height 155-159 cm (N = 60) had a mean birthweight 2.94 kg (SD 0.45); those 160-164
cm tall (N = 15) a mean birthweight of 3.13 kg (SD 0.66; and those 165-169 cm tall
(N = 5 ) a mean birthweight of 3.16 kg (SD 0.66). Both maternal height and birthweight
showed normal distributions (Kolmogorov-Smirnov test for goodness o f fit not
significant), use of ANOVA, t test and Pearson correlation was therefore appropriate.
On analysis o f variance of maternal height and birthweight p < 0.05, t test on means
above and below mean and median height of 150 cm p < 0 .0 5 (for height less than 150
cm, N = 139, mean birthweight was 2.74kg (SD 0.42), for height more than 150 cm,
N = 1 64, mean birthweight was 2.90 kg (SD 0.46), see Table 3.1.2.

The correlation coefficient bentween maternal height and birthweight (both measures
with similar variances) was 0.24 (95 %confidence intervals 0.059, 0.259, p < 0.001), see
Table 3.1.4.
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Figure 3.1.1. Maternal height groups and mean birthweight
Sinhala, Kandy, study measurements (N=303)
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Table 3.1.2

Maternai height spilt at mean/median, anthropometry, socioeconomic and neonate mean
values, Sinhala, Kandy, Sri Lanka, study measurements
>

150 cm

<

Significance (t test)

150 cm

N

Mean

SD

SE

N

Mean

SD

SE

178
178

23.2
80.7

2.3
10.3

0.18
0.77

151
152

22.2
78.5

2.5
10.0

0.18
0.81

p < 0.001
NS (p =0.058)

178

22.6

2.9

0.24

152

22.7

3.0

0.24

NS

52

20.1

2.8

0.4

35

19.7

2.6

0.5

NS

187
188
189

1117
8.7
27.5

621
2.63
5.4

45.4
0.19
0.39

156
158
159

947
7.2
26.1

496
3.4
5.2

39.7
0.27
0.41

p < 0.01
p < 0.001
p < 0.05

Baby birthweight (Kg)
Baby length (cm)
Baby head (cm)

164
78
44

2.90
49.5
34.0

0.46
2.3
1.3

0.04
0.26
0.19

139
68
36

2.74
48.0
33.3

0.42
2.3
1.04

0.04
0.28
0.17

p < 0.05
p < 0.001
p < 0.05

Fonderai index (wt/length^)
Weight/length
Asymmetric growth (Baby head/length)

78
78
43

2.36
0.06
0.68

0.21
0.007
0.025

0.02
0.001
0.004

68
68
36

2.38
0.06
0.69

0.19
0.007
0.029

0.02
0.001
0.005

NS
p < 0.05
NS (p = 0.054)

Antenatal
Mid upper arm circumference (cm)
% Weighi for height for week
of Pregnancy (Gueri)
BMI antenatal (8/9 months)

Postnatal
BMI postnatal

Socioeconomic
Income (rupees)
Years of education
Maternal age (years)

Baby
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Table 3.1.3

Sri Lanka maternal height, body size and fetal outcome in Kandy (study measurements)

Pregnant
Mawanella
and
Colombo

Pregnant
Kandy

Kandy
Birthweight
Kg

N=348
N=677

Height
Group (cm)

N
N

%

N

mean

Increase in
mean
birthweight
(kg)
with 5cm
increase in
height

Kandy
BMI 8/9
months
pregnancy

Neonatal
length (cm)

Neonatal
head (cm)

Asymmetric
growth

Birthweight
<2500g

N

N

N

N

N

mean

mean

mean

mean

n

%

Pondéral
index
N

mean

Mode of
delivery CS
(%)

Stillbirth %

N

n

%

N

n

%

1

1

100

1

0

0

Kandy
MUAC
N=329
N

mean

%

<135

1

< 0.5

135-139

14

2

12

3.5

12

2.55

12

24.1

12

47.0

12

32.2

12

0.76

12

4

33

12

2.43

15

1

7

15

1

7

12

21.9

140-144

74

11

52

15

52

2.72

52

22.7

52

47.1

52

33.3

52

0.71

49

12

25

52

2.33

62

4

7

62

2

3

52

22.0

145-149

192

28

95

27

95

2.78

0.06

95

22.5

95

48.6

95

33.4

95

0.68

78

17

22

95

2.39

111 10

9

111

1

1

95

22.4

150-154

251

37

109

109

2.83

0.05

109

22.5

109

49.2

109

34.0

109

0.69

93

15

16

109

2.36

143 16

11

143 10

7

109

22.9

155-159

104

15

60

17

60

2.94

0.10

60

22.5

60

50.1

60

34.0

60

0.67

55

6

11

60

2.34

68

8

13

68

0

0

60

23.3

160-164

39

6

15

4.5

15

3.13

0.19

15

24.0

15

52.6

15

34.9

15

0.68

11

1

2

15

2.33

23

6

2

23

1

4

15

24.9

165-170

2

5

1.5

5

3.16

5

20.7

5

49.7

5

33.2

5

0.67

5

1

20

5

2.48

6

1 1

6

0

0

5

22.7

<0.5

31.5

Normal
distribution
test (K-S)

Normal

Not Normal

Normal

Normal

Normal

Variance
test (Levene)

Equal

log equal

Equal

Equal

Eqnal

Equal

Significance
across
height
groups

P <0.05
(ANOVA)

NS
Kruskal
Wallis
nonpar
(ANOVA)

P < 0.001
(ANOVA)

NS
(ANOVA)

P <0.05
(ANOVA)

NS
(ANOVA)
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Categoric

Normal

Categoric

Categoric

Not Normal

Log equal

NS

P=0.001
Kruskal
Wallis
Nonpar
(ANOVA)

Note to Table 3.1.3
This table summarises maternal anthropometry and fetal outcome data by height
group.
In the left hand column maternal height groups provide the reference points for the
whole table.
In the next two columns the number and percentage o f the population in each
height group are compared for those pregnant in the Mawanella and Colombo
cross-sectional study and in the Kandy longitudinal study, similar percentages in
each height group in each of the studies is apparent suggesting they represent
similar populations with similar height distributions.
Baby outcome data is only available for Kandy. Nearly all the rest of the columns
of the table summarise Kandy baby outcomes by maternal height group, birthweight
(in column 4), neonatal length (in column 7), head (column 8), asymmetric growth
(column 9) etc.
Maternal measures of BMI at 8/9 months are shown (in column 6) and mode of
delivery by height group (in column 12). Mid upper arm circumference is shown
(in column 14).
At the bottom of the table significance (if any) in analysis of variance of means
across height groups is reported.
Parametric ANOVA requires normal distribution of the variables and the statistical
significance has to be read differently if variances differ between the variables.
Thus a Levene test of variance of the column variable compared with height is also
included.
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Table 3.1.4

M aternal measures and baby outcom e investigated in the
study, correlation coefficients (variables normally
distributed unless shown used as norm ally distributed
logarithm)

Variable 1

Variable 2

N

Correlation

ProbabUity
(2 tailed)

Maternal Height

Birthweight

303

0.24

p < 0 .0 0 0

Newborn length

146

0.43

p < 0.000

Neonatal head (24
hours)

80

0.26

p = 0 .0 2 2

Pondéral index
(wt/leng^)

146

0.05

NS

Asymmetric growth

79

-0.37

p = 0 .0 0 1

wt/length

146

0.29

p < 0.000

Birthweight

287

0.14

p = 0 .0 1 4

Newborn length

128

0.22

p = 0 .0 1 3

Neonatal head

64

0.08

(p = 0 .5 1 9 )
NS

Pondéral index

128

0.13

(p = 0 .1 4 7 )
NS

Asymmetric growth

63

-0.23

(p = 0.07)
NS

wt/length

128

0.26

p = 0.004

Birthweight

85

0.28

p = 0.008

Newborn length

84

0.21

(p = 0.058)
NS

Neonatal head

84

0.28

NS

Pondéral index

84

0.14

NS

Asymmetric growth

57

0.002

NS

wt/length

84

0.276

p = 0.011

Birthweight

286

0.197

p = 0 .0 0 1

Newborn length

129

0.26

p = 0 .0 0 3

Neonatal head

64

0.08

p = 0.036

Pondéral Index

129

0.18

(p = 0.5) NS

Asymmetric growth

63

-0.21

(p = 0.096)
NS

wt/length

129

0.33

p < 0.000

Antenatal MUAC (log)
(Months 8/9 of pregnancy)

Postnatal BMI

Antenatal BMI (log)
(Months 8/9 of pregnancy)
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3.1.4

Evidence of increasing proportion of low birth weight babies < 2500 g
with decreasing maternal height

There was a marked increase in the proportion of babies born weighing less than 2,500g
in each decreasing height group in the Sri Lanka population, see Table 3.1.3. and Figure
3.1.2.

In this Sri Lankan population in the height group < 150 cm (N = 139) there were 26%
(33) with birth weights less than 2,500 g. In the height group > 150 cm (N = 164) cm
there were only 14% (23), (X^, with correction = 4.04, p < 0 .0 5 ). Note there are very
few women in height group 165 cm and above (N = 2 ).
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Figure 3.1.2. Maternal height groups and % low birthweight
(<2500g), Sinhala, Kandy, Sri Lanka (study N=303)
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3.1.5

Evidence of increasing newborn length with increasing maternal height

Neonatal length at birth also showed a statistically significant difference with maternal
height groupings in the Sri Lankan population (see Figure 3.1.3 and Tables 3.1.3. and
3 .1.4.). Mean neonatal length was 47 cm (SD 2.3) in height group 140-144 cm (N =
52); 48 cm (SD 2.1) in height group 145-149 cm (N = 9 5 ); 49 cm (SD 2.1) in height
group 150-154 cm (N = 109) and 50 cm (SD 2.1) in height group 155-159 cm (N =60).
Both maternal height and birth length showed normal distributions (Kolmogorov-Smirnov
test for goodness of fit not significant), use of ANOVA, t test and Pearson correlation
was therefore appropriate. All three tests showed statistical significance. (On analysis
o f variance of maternal height and birth length p < 0.001. (There was a similar variance
for each variable shown by the Levene test). A t test o f means above and below the 150
cm median height was also significant p < 0 .0 0 1 , mean newborn length was 49.5 cm (SD
2.8) in the taller group, over 150 cm height (N = 7 8 ), and 48.0 cm (SD 2.2) in the
shorter women, height less than 150 cm (N = 6 8 ), (95% confidence interval for
difference 0.8-2.3). The correlation coefficient between maternal height and newborn
length (N = 146) was 0.44 ( p < 0.001).
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Figure 3.1.3. Maternal height group and birth length
Sinhala, Kandy, Sri Lanka (study m easures, N=146 )
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3.1.6

Evidence of possibly increasing neonatal head size with increasing
maternal height

There was a considerable (but not statistically significant across all height groups)
difference in mean newborn head size (at approximately 24 hours post partum) between
the shorter and the taller Sri Lankan women (see Figure 3 .1 .4 ., Table 3.1.3, and Table
3.1.4.

Mean newborn head size was 33.2 cm (SD 1.1) in the shorter women o f height

140-144 cm (N = 52) and 33.4 cm (SD 1.0) in women of height 145-149 cm, rising to
34.0 cm (SD 1.3) in women 150-154 cm tall (N =109) and 34.0 cm (SD 1.3) in women
of height 155-159 cm (N =60). The mean neonatal head size was a still larger 34.9 cm
(SD 1.3) in the group of taller women of height 160-164 cm (N = 1 5 ). Head size was a
normally distributed variable. However, on analysis o f variance of neonatal head size
means across height groups p = 0.095, not significant, variances in both variables were
similar (Levene test). The t test on neonatal head means above (34.0 cm , SD 1.3) and
below 150 cm height (33.3 cm SD 1.04) was significant (95% Cl 0.198, 1.26). The
correlation between maternal height and neonatal head size (N = 80) was 0.26 (p < 0 .0 5 ).
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Figure 3.1.4. Maternai height group and newborn
h ead size, study m ea su res N=82 (c24hours)
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3.1.7

Evidence of decreasing asymmetric growth (baby head/baby length) with
increasing maternal height

In this Sri Lankan population, not surprisingly, as head sizes were similar across height
groups and lengths were different, the asymmetric growth ratio was significantly
different across height groups on analysis of variance (p < 0 .0 5 ), see Figure 3.1.5.
(Variances of the two variables were similar as required for this test and shown by
Levene’s test of homogeneity).

The mean asymmetric growth ratio (see Table 3.1.3) was 0.71 (SD 0.02) in the shorter
group o f women of height 140-144 cm (N = 52), 0.68 (SD 0.03) in the group 145-149
cm (N = 9 5 ) and 0.69 (SD 0.02) in the group 150-154 cm tall (N = 109). It was 0.67 (SD
0.03) in those 155-159 cm tall (N =60). Asymmetric growth was a normally distributed
variable when tested on the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. (Examining the difference in
means below (0.69, SD 0.029) and above (0.68, SD 0.025) the mean/median height of
150 cm t test p =0.051, (Cl -0.24, 0.000, not quite statistically significant), see Table
3.1.2. The correlation coefficient between maternal height and the asymmetric growth
ratio (N = 79) was - 0.37 (p < 0 .0 1 ), see Table 3.1.4.
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Figure 3.1.5. Maternal height group and newborn
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3.1.8

Maternai height and weight/length ratio of neonates

W eight/length ratio differences across height groups were extremely small (see Table
3.1.3), varying from 0.0551 (SD 0.001) in women less than 150 cm height (N = 68) to
0.0579 (SD 0.001) in those over 150 cm ((N = 78). Although this was statistically
significant on a t test (Cl 0.000, 0.005) differences in real terms were very small (see
Table 3.1.2). The correlation coefficient between weight/length and maternal height was
0.29 (p < .000), see Table 3.1.4.
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Figure 3.1.6. Maternal height group and newborn
weight/length, study m ea su res (N=149), Sinhala, Kandy
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3.1.9

Evidence that both shorter and taller Sri Lankan women have babies
of similar "healthiness" (pondéral index, birthweight/length?)

It might be thought that the babies of shorter mothers were lighter because they were
thinner.

However, pondéral index (a measure of neonatal thinness) showed

little

variation across or between the height groups (see Figure 3.1.7. and Table 3.1.3). It was
a slightly higher 2.43 (SD 0.09) in (the few) women 135-139 cm (N = 15); 2.33 (SD
0.21) in women 140-145 cm (N =52); a similar 2.39 (SD 0.19) in women 145-149 cm
(N = 95); again a similar 2.36 (SD 0.21) in women 150-154 cm (N = 109); also a similar
2.34 (SD 0.21) in women 155-159 N = 60; and 2.33 (SD 0.27) in women 160-164 cm
(N = 1 5 .) The means of pondéral index in women above and below a height of 150 cm
also showed no difference (see Table 3.1.2). The pondéral index was 2.38 in the shorter
women (N = 68) and 2.35 in those above 150 cm (N = 78). One way analysis of variance
across height groups showed no significant difference, and a t test on means above and
below 150 cm was not significantly different. The correlation coefficient between
maternal height and pondéral index was 0.05 (p = not significant, see Table 3.1.4).
These data thus suggest that neonates are not more or less thin according to their
mother’s height.
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Figure 3.1.7. Maternal height group and newborn pondéral
index, study m e a su re s (N=149) Sinhala, Kandy,
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3.1.10

Checks on maternal height and stillbirth rate as a possible
influence to confound height/fetal outcome relationship

Data were examined for any Increased frequency of stillbirth either in the outcome of
the longitudinal study or in reported pregnancy history in case the presence of many
large stillbirths in smaller women (or increased frequency of stillbirths for whom no
birth weight was available) could have created a lower than expected median birthweight
in the shorter women.

To do this it was necessary to analyze the total data set for the Kandy Sri Lankan
population since stillbirths were filtered out for most of the analysis. There were only
15 stillbirths, most (10) of which were in women around the median height (150 cm),
in height group 150-154 cm. In this height group 7% of women had a stillbirth. In the
shorter height group 140-144 cm (N = 62) 3% (2) had a stillbirth, with 7% (1) in height
group 135-139 cm. There was thus no significant difference found in the stillbirth rate
between height groups.

In Sri Lanka now that 75% or more of births take place in

hospitals every effort is made to avoid a stillbirth due to disproportion through
intervention with Caesarian section.

3.1.11

Checks on maternal height and mode of delivery as a possible
influence to confound height/fetal outcome relationship

The total Kandy Sri Lankan population was also examined for mode of delivery by
maternal height. No linear association of height with Caesarian section was apparent.
The rate was 11% (16) in height group 150-154 cm (N = 143), with a similar 9% (10)
in short height group 145-149 cm ( N = l l l ) , and similar again (12%) in the taller height
group (155-159 cm).

Towards the end of the study it was known that we were not going to include the babies
of women delivered by caesarian, so those women already booked for an elective section
were not entered into the Kandy study. This could have reduced the number of caesarian
sections found in the Kandy study population and, if very short women were more likely
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to be having an elective section, it would also have reduced the proportion of short
women in the Kandy population.

3.1.12

Consideration of possible confounding factor of low maternal
age (adolescence) affecting height in the Sinhala Sri Lankan
population

In the Sri Lankan (Kandy) population women up to 20 years of age made up only a
small proportion 13% (N =46) of the population. There was no significant difference
in mean height (150.7 cm in the older, 149.5 in the younger) so any differences in
neonatal outcome between the younger and older age groups were unlikely to be due to
height.

3.1.13

Consideration of another possible confounding factor affecting
height and fetal outcome: poverty and lack of education

Social class, income and education with baby outcome information was only available
for the Kandy Sri Lankan mother and baby population. Income was significantly lower
in shorter women, mean 947 rupees (SD 496, SE 45.5) compared with taller (150 cm + )
women mean 1,117 rupees (SD 621), SE 39.8, (t test p < 0 .0 5 ), see Table 3.1.2.
However, with these large standard deviations, data should be viewed with caution.

Taller Sinhala (Kandy) women ( > 150 cm) had a slightly higher mean social group of
2.79 compared with the shorter women ( < 150 cm) at a mean of 3.1, (see Table 3.1.2).
Educational level was also slightly higher in taller women, mean 8.7 (SD 2.6) completed
years of schooling compared with 7.2 (SD 3.45) completed years in shorter women, see
Table 3.1.2.
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3.1.14

Evidence that maternal BMI cannot explain height differences
in birthweight

The increased birthweight with increased maternal height cannot be explained by taller
women also being fatter since BMIs at 8/9 months pregnancy in the taller group were
no greater than in shorter women and, if anything, lower (see Table 3.1.3 and Table
3.1.4). Postnatal BMI by height group for the 87 Sri Lankan women for whom data was
available also showed no increased BMI in the taller women (see Table 3.1.3). When
examined both by height and month of pregnancy, see Appendix Table 2.4.2. no
difference in BMI was apparent across height groups in Sri Lanka. Women of all height
groups were similarly thin for their height (as shown by BMI).

On one measure, shorter Sinhala (Kandy) women did seem possibly to be slightly thinner
in pregnancy, as shown by percentage weight for height for week o f pregnancy (based
on Gueri theoretical standards designed for much taller and fatter Americans), the mean
for shorter women was 78.5% (SD 10) and the mean for taller women 80.7%.
However, this was not significant on a t test (p = 0.057). ( Also great caution is needed
with these data since using Gueri standards to examine short women who only feature
in very small numbers or not at all in this relatively tall American population, has grave
statistical problems with extrapolation into a shorter group not represented in the original
study population). Overall BMI was shown to be similar across height groups.

3.1.15

Overview of the height analysis showing the need for
development of the height specific fetal growth chart

The Sinhala Sri Lankan population had a median height of 151 cm. To obtain around
a 5 % cut off for height at the lower end, a value o f about 140 cm is needed for Sinhala
Sri Lanka. The range of height difference between the tallest and the shortest was 32
cm in the Sinhala group.

Increasing maternal height in the Sinhala populations was associated with increasing
birthweight and increasing birth length, but no significant difference in head size.
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The Sinhala Sri Lanka population also showed a significant difference in asymmetric
growth ratio (baby head/baby length) across height groups (0.72 to 0.68). In this Sinhala
Sri Lanka (Kandy) group neonatal head size was significantly smaller comparing means
for shorter ( < 150 cm) versus taller > 150 cm women, but not significant across height
groups.

Differences in birthweight, birth length and other measures across maternal height groups
could not be explained by differences in maternal "fatness" since BMIs showed no
significant differences across height groups in the population. Maternal MUAC also
showed little real difference across height groups.

Nor could differences in baby size be explained by differences in thinness of the babies
since pondéral index also showed no significant difference across height groups on analysis
of variance in either population.

Not surprisingly, in view of the decline in birth weight with declining height, there were
more babies below 2,500 g in the lower maternal height groups, clearly shown in the
generally shorter Sri Lankan population. Stillbirth and mode of delivery was examined
but with small numbers and incomplete information on reasons for Caesarian section
conclusions could not be drawn.

It was necessary to examine age (adolescence) as a confounding factor in height and its
effects on fetal outcome. There was little difference in height across age groups in the
Kandy population.

Because of the size of the effect of height on birthweight a height adjusted fetal growth
chart was developed for this Sri Lankan population. The procedure used is a model which
could be used in any population with a wide range of maternal height.
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3.2.

Development of a height specific fetal grow th c h a rt for S ri L an k a

3.2.1

B ackground

In the light of the considerable variation in birthweight (with similar pondéral indexes)
found in different maternal height groups (with similar BMIs) in the Sri Lankan
population as described in the previous section it was decided to use these data to
develop and explore what birth weights would be expected if appropriate fetal growth
curves were developed for short, average and tall, thinner and fatter, Sri Lankan women
in this population. Further details and literature review in section 4. The steps required
were:
1)

to identify an appropriate median weight at 20 weeks pregnancy (social class
1-3 was used.

2)

to identify the median weight at 20 weeks pregnancy by height group

3)

to examine the effect of parity on birthweight to establish how important it was
to include parity in the charts developed

4)

to examine the effect of thinness (low BMI) and fatness (internationally average
BMI) on birthweight in this population to establish at what level BMI might be
set.

3.2.2

Identifying a Sinhala population m edian w eight a t 20 weeks pregnancy,
m ainly from the Colombo and M aw anella populations

In order to establish a weight at 20 weeks pregnancy (required for fetal growth chart
development using the Nottingham programme (Gardosi et al 1992, 1995), Sinhala data
were broken down by month of pregnancy, (mother defined in the Colombo/Mawanella
group and calculated by subtraction from date o f birth at known gestation for the Kandy
population), see Table 3.2.1. and Table 3.2.2.
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Table 3.2.1

Establishing a Sinhala population median weight at 20 weeks pregnant in social groups 1-3 only
(cross sectional data, different women in each month)

Total population of
Non-Pregnant
(Social groups 1-4)
Height
median

Weight
median

N

cm

kg

Mawanella
rural

283

149.5

Colombo urban

65

Total
population

348

Month 3

Month 4

Height
median

Weight
median

N

cm

kg

41.6

4

(too
small)

152.0

44

17

149

150.0

41.8

22

148.8

Month 5

Height
median

Weight
median

N

cm

kg

28

149.7

43.6

52

42.0

80
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Height
median

Weight
median

N

cm

kg

44.3

60

148.7

44

149.8

45.2

65

151

46.2

149.8

44.3

125

150.5

44.9

3.2.3

Identifying the height specific median weights at 20 weeks pregnancy

Most women who had been measured at 4-5 months gestation (a proxy for a "20 week
booking weight") were from the Mawanella and Colombo populations. (Most of the
Kandy population was measured at 8/9 months gestation and some also postpartum). The
Mawanella and Colombo women measured at 4-5 months gestation were put into height
groups and the data examined to identify an average weight for that height group at that
gestation. The increase in weight at each stage of pregnancy with increased height group
is clearly apparent in the Table 3.2.2
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Height specific weights at approximately 20 weeks gestation, Months 4 and 5,
Sri Lanka, Mawanella and Colombo

Table 3.2.2

130-134

135-139

140-144

145-150

151-154

155-159

160-164

Colombo
Month 4
Month 5

-

(N) Med
(2) 37.1

(N) Med
(6) 43.5
(4) 42.5

(N) Med
(18) 41.3
(18) 43.7

(N) Med
(16) 45
(27) 47.5

(N) Med
(7 )5 1 .2
(13) 51.2

(N) Med
(4) 53
(3) 53.1

M aw anella
Month 4
Month 5

(1) 35.1
(4) 40.0

(3) 39.7
(11)42

(10) 44
(22) 43.1

(7) 44.6
(18) 45

(4) 46.1
(2) 48.6

(2) 47.4
(1 )5 2

(3) 37.1
(4) 40.0

(9) 42.3
(15) 42

(28) 42.3
(40) 43.1

(23) 45
(45) 46.2

(11) 49.8
(15) 48

(6) 49.7
(4) 54

Height (cm)

All
p regnant
Month 4
Month 5

(1) 35.1

Definition

Short (< 1 4 0
cm)

Median (150/150 cm)

Tall > 160 cm

Values

37-40 kg

42-44 kg

50-54 kg
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3.2.4. Selecting a reference 20 week pregnancy weight to reflect social class 1-3

A reference level needed to be chosen which reflected better rather than worse
conditions.

So first the data were examined by social group comparing the poorest

(social group 4) with social groups 1-3. There were so few of the richer social groups
in Mawanella rural area no meaningful comparison could be made. For Colombo there
was a difference of I kg in weight at month 4 between the poorest (N = 14) and the
richer (N = 38), however the poorest were also 0.5 cm shorter on the median so caution
is needed. At month 5 there was an even larger difference between richer and poorer
in the median height (1.7 cm) and a weight difference in the medians of 1.5 kg (see
Table 3.2.4 below).
social groups 1-3.

It was decided to use the 20 week population weight based on
The population was thus selected for those in social groups 1-3,

excluding the poorest group 4 (in order to create a reference group who were living in
better conditions).

Table 3.2.3

Poorest (social group 4) compared with richer (social groups
1-3), weight at 20 weeks gestation approximately, cross
sectional data, different individuals in each month

Pregnancy month 4

Mawanella poorest
Colombo poorest
Mawanella richest
Colombo richest

Pregnancy month 5

(N)

Height Weight
(median) (median)

(N)
Height Weight
(median) (median)

(27)
(14)

150
44.1
148.65 43.5
too few
150.2
44.6

(57)
(13)
(3)
(52)

(1)
(38)
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149
150.3
147
152

43.8
44.8
47.7
46.3

3.2.5. Selecting a reference standard to reflect better conditions in urban areas

The data was also separated into rural and urban populations so that if there was a higher
value in one area this could be chosen for the same reason, see Table 3.2.5. The 20
week pregnancy weights obtained were 44 kg for (rural) Mawanella in months 4 and 5
and 44-46 kg in (urban) Colombo in months 3-5.

The higher value (of 46 kg in

Colombo) was again chosen so that the fetal growth chart programme would be run on
a description of the better rather than the worse.
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Table 3.2.4

Maternal anthropometry by month of pregnancy by district, Mawanella, Colombo
Mawanella

M other’s
assessment of
gestational age
(month of
pregnancy)

Colombo

N

%
wt/ht/wk/
preg/M
median

BMI
median

MUAC
(cm)
median

Anweight
(kg)
median

Month 1

2

(73%)

(19.7)

(22.0)

(46)

Month 2

2

(82%)

(19.7)

(23.6)

Month 3

3

(73%)

(18.1)

Month 4

27

77%

Month 5

58

Month 6

N

%
wt/ht/wk/
preg/M
median

BMI
median

MUAC
(cm)
median

Anweight
(kg)
median

(43)

3

(88%)

(20.2)

(27.2)

(52)

(23.2)

(37)

17

80%

19.1

22.8

42

19.4

22.1

44

50

77%

19.2

22.9

44

77%

19.8

22.5

44

53

80%

20.1

23.1

46

44

74%

19.8

22.5

43

53

77%

20.4

22.4

47

Month 7

50

76%

20.8

22.5

47.5

58

77%

20.7

23.0

49

Month 8

36

76%

21.3

22.8

48.5

50

76%

21.3

22.6

50

Month 9

17

75%

21.3

22.8

47.0

53

80%

22.6

24.4

51.6

239

76

NS

P < 0.001

NS

p <0.001

Total (median)
Analysis of variance

NS

22.1
P< 0.005

NS

335
p < 0.001
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Table 3.2.5

Maternal anthropometry by month of pregnancy, Mawanella and Colombo combined,
and Kandy with neonates
Mawanella and Colombo

Mother’s
assessment of
gestational age
(month of
pregnancy)

Kandy
Birth
weight
hosp
(kg)

Neonate
length
hosp
(cm)

Pondéral
index
hosp

Neonatal
head
hosp
(cm)
median

(22.5)

(21.4)

(47.3)

(2.46)

(45.8)

(2.57)

(33.02)

79%

22.0

23.0

46.4

2.74

48.3

2.61

33.0

75%

76%

20.8

21.4

47.6

2.73

48.3

2.41

33.0

78%

78%

22.2

22.6

51

2.85

48.8

2.38

34.0

N

%wt/ht/
wk M

BMI
median

45

(3)

(83%)

(79%)

22.9

48

17

81%

21.4

22.8

49

47

22

23.2

50

265

N

BMI
median

MUAC
(cm)
median

Anweight
(kg)
median

Month 1

2

(73%)

(19.7)

(21.9)

(50)

Month 2

5

86%

20.1

24

45

Month 3

21

79%

18.9

22.8

42

Month 4

78

78%

19.2

22.5

44

Month 5

115

79%

20.1

22.9

45

Month 6

98

75%

20.0

22.5

Month 7

114

77%

20.8

Month 8

87

76%

Month 9

69

78%

Total

589

Analysis of variance

MUAC
(cm)
median

Antenatal
weight
(kg)
median

%
wt/ht/wk/
preg/M
median

%
wt/ht/wk/
preg/M
median

333
NS

p < 0.001

. NS

p< 0.001
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3.2.6

Examining to what extent parity needed to be taken into account in the
reference standard

Parity clearly influences birthweight. The extent o f the effect in the Sri Lankan
population was investigated, both for the whole population and by social group see Table
3.2.6

and 3.2.7.

On analysis of variance there was, not surprisingly a significant

difference across parity groups 1, 2 and 2 + (p < 0 .0 5 ). (These were the same parity
categories as used in the development of the reference standards for the Nottingham
charts, Gardosi 1995, personal communication). The study population breakdown by
parity is shown in the summary pregnant population table o f pregnancy history in the
Table 3.6.5 page 258. Many were primiparous, 32% in Mawanella, 47% in Colombo,
and 48% in Kandy.

Parity can be taken into account in creating individualised growth charts using the
Nottingham computer programme.

However, this extra complexity of individualised

customisation was thought unlikely to be practical across Sri Lanka at present and it was
thought more useful to produce three contrasting growth charts which included parity as
one of the factors contributing to lesser or greater birthweight.

The way in which attention to parity can change the proportions of neonates defined as
less than the 10th centile was also examined by entering the Sri Lanka data to a
computer programme which identified the proportion less than the 10th centile
birthweight for gestation age as defined by Lubchenco (no parity adjustment) and by the
Nottingham parity customised programme. There were 3% less defined as lUGR using
the Nottingham programme.
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Table 3.2.6

Parity and birthweight, Sri Lanka, Sinhala, Kandy

0

1

2+

N

149

55

106

Birthweight (kg)
median

2.8

2.85

2.9

Mean (kg)

2.76

2.82

2.92

SD

0.49

0.41

0.38

1.4 - 4.7

1.8 - 3.6

2.1 - 3.9

Parity

Range (kg)
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Table 3.2.7

Parity, birthweight and social group, Sri Lanka,
Sinhala, Kandy

Parity

0

1

2+

Poorest
(Social group 4)
N

37

20

33

Birthweight median
(kg)

2.6

2.65

2.9

1.7 - 3.8

1.8 - 3.6

2.1 - 3.4

Richest
(Social groups 1 - 3)
N

108

35

72

Birthweight median
(kg)

2.84

2.95

2.88

1.4 - 4.7

1.8 - 3.5

2.2 - 3.9

Range (kg)

Range (kg)
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3.2.7 Identification of three height customised fetal growth and neonatal lU G R
assessment charts for Sri Lanka

3.2.7.1

The Average Sinhala Sri Lankan chart

The first chart created was for Ms Average Sinhala Sri Lanka, labelled Ms A (Average)
Ratnayake. She is of average Sri Lankan age to be having a baby (25, her date of birth
for this 1995 study is thus 5.12.1970, (recorded top right hand corner on graph). Her
height 150 cm is the Kandy population median (as it was this population for which
neonatal information was also available). Her parity is 0, recorded at the base o f the
chart (thus the chart is empty, otherwise any other child’s birth data would appear on
the chart). Her weight at 20 weeks gestation is 44 kg as chosen based on the highest
weight found for the height group 145-150 cm.

(The programme automatically

calculates a BMI, in this case 19.56 similar to many in the present study.

(The asterisk draws attention to a BMI below the 10th centile o f the Nottingham total
population, as within the Nottingham computer programme when there is a BMI below
the 10th centile the curve is adjusted mathematically to show more than the expected
weight gain so that the women can be encouraged to put on more weight in pregnancy,
known to be associated with better fetal outcome in the thinner woman, see discussion.
However the chart shown has had this mathematical change removed so it does show the
fetal growth birth weights and centiles for this height weight and BMI).

Her ethnic group is Indo/Pakistan as this then allows customisation along the growth and
length o f gestation (although the number o f days is entered separately) found with the
Indian subgroup o f the Nottingham population.

The expected 50th centile (median) birthweight as 39.2 weeks gestation for women this
height and weight at 20 weeks is 2.85 Kg (left hand axis).

(Those below about 2.48

would be defined as less than the 10th centile). The chart can also be used to record
fundal height measurement during pregnancy (right hand axis).
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A long the x axis at the b o tto m , the dates are re co rd e d for this specific p erson w h o is due
to d eliv er on 26th D ecem b er 1995 (determ in ed by her w e ig h t at 20 w eeks being designed
and e n tered in July 1995).

Figure 3.2.1. Ms A (Average) R atnayake empty chart

Ms A

Hosp Id;334569

D oB :05-12-1970

RATNAYAKE

F H (c m )

Customised Antenatal Growth Chart

42

V a 3ioo l.OCopyrighlPJLA.M-1994,1995-.Licojccd to Queens Mcdicjl Cento, NoflHigham, LIK

5
9

12
9

19
9

26 .3
9 10

24

25

26

27

EDD : 26-12-1995
Height : 150 cm

28

10 .17 24
10 10 10
29

30

31

31 1
10 11

-14 21 2S
11 11 11

12

12 19
12 12

26 1
12 1

32

34

37

38

40

Parity: 0
Weight : 44.0 kg

33

35

36

39

41

Ethnic Group : Indo/Pakist.
BMI = 19.56 * (below 10th centile)
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3.2.T.2

The Tall Sinhala Sri Lankan chart

The second chart for Ms. T. (Tall) Gunawathie is for someone the same age (25) and
same parity (0). This time her height is 159 cm, the 90th centile for the Kandy (and also
Colombo) population, see Table 3.2.8. Her weight at 20 weeks gestation (shown at the
bottom of the chart below the x axis) is set at 51kg the maximum median found at 4/5
months gestation in height group 155-159 cm.

(As before her BMI is calculated

automatically). The 50th centile (median) expected birthweight is now 3.05 kg. Those
below 2.6 kg would now be defined as less than the 10th centile.

Table 3.2.8

Height Centiles, Sri Lanka, Sinhala population

M awanella
(rural)

Colombo
(urban)

Pregnant Colombo
and Mawanella

Total Population Kandy
M awanella
pregnant
and Colombo

N = 568

N = 456

N = 679

N = 1 029

N = 348

lOth

143 cm

144 cm

144 cm

143.5 cm

142 cm

Median

150 cm

151 cm

151 cm

150.5 cm

150 cm

90th

156 cm

159 cm

158 cm

157.8 cm

159 cm
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Figure 3.2.2. Ms T( Tall) Gunawathie empty chart

Hosp Id;334568
Weight (kg)

M sT

GUNAWATHIE

D oB ;05-12-1970

Customised Antenatal Growth Chart

FH(cm)

Vcnioo 1.0 Copyright P.R. A.M. 1994,1995 • .Licenced to Queens M edici Center, Nottmghan,

-38
-37

10%

mon

mon

EDD : 26-12-1995
H eight; 159 cm

Parity : 0
Weight : 51.0 kg

Ethnic Group ; Indo/Pakist.
BMI = 20.17

95

3.2.7.3

The Small Sinhala Sri Lankan chart

The third chart is for the short Sinhala Sri Lankan population.

Ms. S. (Short)

Podimenike is the same age (25), same parity (0), and same ethnic group (indoPakistan), but her height is 144 cm (10th centile Colombo and Mawanella combined.)
Her weight for that height at 20 weeks is 40 kg.

(BMI calculated automatically, was below the 10th centile for the Nottingham population
so mathematical adjustment was needed to specially draw this chart, which is correct.)^

Now the median expected birthweight is around 2.72 kg and only babies less than
2.35 kg will be below the 10th centile.

* The programme includes an element where if the BMI at booking is less than the
10th centile (BMI 20) for the Nottingham population the chart is adjusted upward to
draw a curve for the woman as if she had a BMI of 20, so that the "expected" weight
gain is greater, to compensate for the low BMI in early pregnancy.
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Figure 3.2.3 Ms S (Small) Podimenike blank chart

Hosp ld:3334567

Ms S

DoB;05-12-1970

PODIMENIKE

Customised Antenatal Growth Chart

Weight (kg)

Veraoo l.OCopynghlP.R.A.M. 1994J 995-,Liccnc«<i to QueensMcdiciîCenlfir, Nottinghim,-UK

4.4
4.2
4.0
3.8
3.6
3.4
3.2
3.0
2.8
2.6
2.4
11
2.0
18
1.6
1.4 ■
12
1.0
08
0.6 day
mon
gest

5
9

12
9

19 26
9 9

-3
10

10
10

17 24 31 -7
10 10 10 11

14
11

21 28
11 11 12

12

19

12

12

12

1

24

25

26

28

29

30

34

35

38

39

40

41

27

EDD : 26-12-1995
Height : 144 cm

31

32

Parity: 0
Weight : 40.0 kg

33

36

37

26 -1

Ethnic Group : Indo/Pakist.
BMI = 19.29 ♦{below 10th centile)
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8^

3.2.7.4

The Average Nottingham Asian chart

The fourth chart Ms A (Average) Nottingasian

(Nottingham Asian) shows the

Nottingham (UK) expected fetal growth in Asian women o f median height 157 cm, with
a 20 week gestation weight of 58.9 kg. Values for median birthweight are just slightly
higher than the tall Sri Lankan chart set at a slightly higher height, but lower weight at
20 weeks. The median expected birthweight in 3.1 kg, the 10th centile cut of 2.65 kg.

Data were extracted from the Nottingham Asian data set to identify the characteristics
of this population, see Table 3.2.9. It was useful that most Asians in Nottingham are
from North India and thus from a similar ethnic group to Sinhala Sri Lankans. (Some
argue that South (Dravidian) Indians, rare in Nottingham, and Tamil Sri Lankans (not
included in the present study) are a different ethnic group).

Table 3.2.9

The Nottingham population by ethnic group
with 20 week BMI and birthweight
(N)

BMI at 20 weeks
Median

N

Birthweight
M edian (g)

Non Indian

(34,090)

23.5

(37,221)

3410

Indian/Pakistan

(1,465)

23.08

(1,586)

3,155

A fro-Caribbean

(842)

24.2

(907)

3,280

European

(31,927)

23.52

(34,815)

3420

The Nottingham Asian population had a median height of 157cm, a median 20 week
gestation weight of 57.5 Kg, a median BMI o f 23.08, and median birthweight 3155g.
Most (94%) did not smoke, 31 % were para 0, (slightly lower than Kandy at 48%), 29%
were para 1 (rather more than the Kandy 18%), and 19% para 2 or more, lower than
the Kandy 34%.
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Figure 3.2.4 Ms A (Average) Nottingasian (Nottingham Asian) empty chart

Hosp !d:222345

Ms A

NOTTINGASIAN

DoB;15-06-1970

Customised Antenatal Growth Chart

Weight (kg)

.0 Copyright P.R.A.M. 1994,1995 Licenwd to Queens M cdicJ Center, Notiœghara,- UK

18 25 2
9
9 10
24

25

26

9
10

16 23
10

10

27 ~ S ~ 2 9 ~ 3 0 ~ 3 1

EDD ; 25-12-1995
Height : 157 cm

30

6

10 11

32

Parity : 0
Weight : 58.9 kg

33

34

20

27

4

11

11

12

35

36

37

38

39

Ethnic Group : Indo/Pakist.
BMI = 23.90
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3.2.7.5

The Average Nottingham European chart

The final empty chart (Ms AE (Average European) Nottingham), shows average
European values in Nottingham with a median maternal height of 163 cm, a 20 week
gestation weight of 64.5 kg and median expected birthweight of 3.37 kg and 10th centile
cut off of 2.9 kg.
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Figure 3.2.5 Ms AE (Average European) Nottingham

Hosp Id:33456

Ms AE

DoB:05-12-1970

NOTTINGHAM

Customised Antenatal Growth Chart

Weight (kg)

Version 1.0 Copynght P.R. A.M. 1994,1995 ■JLionccd to Quecm Medical Center, Nottingham,- UK

4.4 -

5
9

12
9

19
9

26
9

24

25

26

27

EDO : 26-12-1995
Height : 163 cm

28

10 17

24

31

14

21

28 -5

12

10 10

10

10

11

11

11 12

12 12 12 1

29

31

32

34

35

30

Parity : 0
Weight ; 64.5 kg

33

36

37

38

Ethnic Group : European
BMI = 24.28
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19 26
39

40

I
41

42

^

3.2.8

Comparison of charts and the differences in the level of the 10th centile
cut-off to identify lUGR

The data showing the comparative values for each chart are summarised in Table 3.2.10.
This series of charts shows that if a 10th centile cut off is used to define lUGR. lUGR
will be defined differently depending on what is the height of the mother.
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Table 3.2.10

Summary of proposed Sri Lanka fetal growth charts, weight at 20 weeks, birthweight at
39.2 weeks gestation, and 10th centile birthweight

Gestation (days)

Parity

Height (cm)

Weight 20 weeks
(kg)

50th centile
birthweight (kg)
at 39.2 weeks gest

10th centile (39.2
weeks) birthweight
(kg)

Tall Sri Lanka
Sinhala
(Ms T Gunawathie)

276

0

159 (90th centile
Kandy)

51.0 (max. available)

3.05

2.6

Average Sri Lanka
Sinhala
(Ms. A. Racnayake)

276

0

150 (50th centile
Kandy)

44.0 (max. available)

2.85

2.48

Short Sri Lanka
Sinhala
(Ms S. Podimenike)

276

0

144 (10th centile
C olombo/Mawanella
combined)

40 (lowest available)

2.72

2.35

Nottingham Asian
population average
(Ms A. Nottingasian)

276

0

157

58.9

3.1

2.65

Nottingham European
population average
(Ms AE Nottingham)

7281

0

163

64.5

3.37

2.9
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3.2.9

Varying definitions of lUGR shown by one birthweight plotted on the five
charts

To demonstrate the effect of the use height specific charts for monitoring fetal growth
and defining intrauterine growth retardation an average birthweight 2800 g (female) in
the Kandy population has been plotted on each of the charts, (with an assumed asian
gestation as found in Nottingham, 276 days). On the average height (163 cm) European
Nottingham chart (Ms AE Nottingham) the plot of birthweight shows this average Sri
Lankan value to be deemed to be on the 8th centile, ie well below, the 10th centile.
However, on the Nottingham Asian chart (Ms AA (Average Asian) Nottingasian, created
for the current study with the calculated median Nottingham Asian height of 157 cm),
the Sri Lankan birthweight appears as a healthier looking 23rd centile, which would not
be defined as lUGR less than the 10th centile. On the tall (159 cm) Sinhala chart(Ms.
T. Gunawathie) the same baby appears on the 29th centile.

Once the Sri Lanka average baby birthweight is plotted on the chart with the median
height for women in Sri Lanka (Ms A. Ratnayake, this time using the higher 151 cm
height, based on Mawanella/ Colombo rather than the 150 cm median Kandy, and with
a 20 week weight of 45 kg, found in the richer social groups 1-3 of median height 150
cm in Colombo) the baby is on the 44th centile.

(This curve has had the mathematical programme which increased the weight gain curve
with low BMI, switched off).
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Ms AE (Average European) N ottingham + baby 2800g F 8th

Figure 3.2.6

centile

Ms AE

Hosp Id: 12345

NOTTINGHAM

D oB :28-06-1970

Customised Antenatal Growth Chart

Weight (kg)

m (cm)

Version-1.0 Copyright P.R. A.M. 1994,1995-.Licencd to Queens M càcal Center. Nottingham,

1993

50%
-39
-38
10% -37
-36
-35

2.0

-28

-26

tnon

mon
gest

EDO : 26-12-1995
Height : 163 cm

Parity : I
Weight : 64.5 kg

Ethnic Group : European
BMI = 24.28
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Figure 3.2.7 Ms AA (Average Asian) N ottingasian + baby 2800g F 23rd centile

Hosp Id: 112345
Weight (kg)

Ms A A

NOTTINGASIAN

D oB :28-06-1970

Customised Antenatal Growth Chart

FH(cm)

.0 Copyright P.R.A.M. 1994,1995-,LicenMd to Qucob M edici Center, Nottmghm, UK

1993 F 39:3 w k

-40

10%

0.6

mon

mon
gest

EDO : 26-12-1995
Height ; 157 cm

Parity ; I
Weight : 58.9 kg

Ethnic Group ; Indo/Pakist.
BMI = 23.90
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Figure 3.2.8 Ms T (Tall Sri Lanka) Gunawathie + b ab y 2800g F 29th centile

Hosp Id;23455

M sT

GUNAWATHIE

D oB :28-06-l970

Customised Antenatal Growth Chart

Weight (kg)

FH(cm)

V enial-l.O C opy ii^ P.R. A J ^ 1994,1995 .Licenced to Q ueou M c W C cnta. NoUinglum, UK
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Figure 3.2 .9 Ms A (Average Sri Lanka) Ratnayake + baby F 2800g 44th centile
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When the average Sinhala baby is plotted on the Short Sri Lankan Chart (Ms. S (Short)
Podimenike), the baby’s weight appears on the 60th centile. (This curve has also been
adjusted to be true despite low BMI).

This series of height adjusted charts plotting the same baby gives birthweight centile
definitions from the 8th to the 60th simple depending on fetal growth patterns derived
from height of the mother, sex of infant, ethnic group, parity and gestation were held
constant (apart from ethnic group and gestation with the European chart).
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Ms S (Small Sri Lanka) Podim enike + b ab y 2800g F 60th
centile

Figure 3.2.10
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3.2.10

Charts for Tallest mother and Biggest expected baby, and Shortest
mother and Smallest expected baby as well as the Average

In order to accentuate the three contrasting Sri Lankan charts so they became models of
the Tallest mother and Biggest Expected Baby; Shortest mother and Smallest Expected
Baby and the Average, further charts were designed also to take account o f parity and
thinness.

3.2.10.1

A chart for taller, fatter Sinhala Sri Lankans

A chart (Ms T. P. (Tall, Fat) Gunawathie) was developed for a taller and fatter Sinhala
group, height as before was the 90th centile 159 cm, parity increased to one (now shown
on the chart as the median male weight of 2850 g. Weight at 20 weeks was put at 58.0
kg to achieve a BMI of 22.9, at the higher end of the Sri Lanka values. This chart of
biggest expected Sinhala baby shows a birthweight median of 3.2 kg (at 39.2 weeks) and
a 10th centile at 2.8 kg. The average (median male) Sri Lankan baby appears on the
18th centile.

3.2.10.2

A chart for short thin Sinhala Sri Lankans

The shortest and thinnest and therefore smallest possible predicted baby (Ms ST (Short,
Thin) Podimenike) was developed from the 10th centile height of 144 cm, now with a
weight of 39 kg to give a BMI of 18.8.

(The chart is correct, no mathematical

compensation for low BMI), the average male birthweight 2,850 g appears as the 54th
centile. The median expected baby weight is 2.8 kg and the 10th centile 2.45 kg.
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Ms TF (Tall Fatter Sri Lanka) Gunawathie + baby M 2850g
18th centile

Figure 3.2.11
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Ms ST (Small Thinner Sri Lanka) Podimenike +baby M 2850g
on 54th centile

Figure 3.2.12
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3.2.11

Contrasting charts for the fatter and thinner of the same height

Another series of charts was prepared contrasting thin and fat at one height, for
simplicity only one pair is presented.

The charts refer to Ms AT (Average, Thin)

Ratnayake and Ms AF (Average Fatter) Ratnayake. Both show a mother of the same
age (25) same height (151 cm), same parity (0), same ethnic group (Indo-Pakistan), and
same gestation (276 days).

Only the weight at 20 weeks gestation is varied.

fatter lady she was 52 kg, BMI 22.8, in the thinner 42 kg, BMI 18.4.
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In the

Figure 3.2.13

Ms AT (Average height Thin) Ratnayake +baby M 2850g
42nd centile
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Ms AF (Average height Fatter) Ratnayake + baby M 2850g
28th centile

Figure 3.2.14
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The chart with the thin Ms AT Ratnayake shows the average Sri Lankan baby on the
42nd centile, however the chart with the fatter Sri Lankan (Ms AF Ratnayake) shows
this baby to be on the 28th centile. This contrast shows the need to consider weight at
booking and not necessarily create a chart which is based simply on the average mother
who happens often to be thin. On the fatter mother chart the 10th centile birthweight
appears as 2.65 kg. On the thinner mother chart the 10th centile appears at 2.55 kg.
There may be babies weighing over 2,500 g who are still under the expected 10th centile
for their mother’s height or thinness.
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Figure 3.2.15 Should we be monitoring pregnancy for an expected size o f baby to match
the size o f the mother?
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3.3

What other antenatal maternal anthropometric measures apart from
height were associated with postnatal measures for the mother and the
baby?

3.3.1

Antenatal mid upper arm circumference (mostly at 8/9 months) and
mother and baby outcome

Median pregnancy values of Sinhala Sri Lanka MUAC for pregnant women were 22.8cm
for Mawanella and Colombo (N =642) and 22.4cm for Kandy (mostly 8/9 months
pregnancy, all singletons) (N =331) .

Overall, antenatal mid upper arm circumference showed a significant relationship with
birthweight in the Kandy longitudinal study. Antenatal MUAC (8/9 months) was highly
correlated with both antenatal BMI and postnatal BMI.

In a multiple regression BMI

was the main contributing factor to antenatal MUAC (mothers education, income, parity
and maternal age were unimportant).

Mid upper arm circumference showed a significant correlation of 0.14 with birthweight,
N = 2 8 7 , (p < 0 .0 5 ); with birth length, N = 128, (0.22, p < 0 .0 5 ); and with weight/length
ratio, N = 128 (0.26, p < 0 .0 5 ). Split at the log median (as the variable was not normally
distributed), there was a significant difference in the mean birthweight between the two
groups using the hospital measures of birthweight (N = 3 2 1 ).

Although the study

measurements (N =287) showed the same trend in difference but did not quite achieve
statistical significance, probably due to the smaller numbers.

As the difference in the

birthweight measures between the hospital and the study was so small (see Appendix
2.3.3. graph page 402) it seems justifiable to use the hospital measurements to confirm
the clear direction of the study group. On an ANOVA across MUAC groups hospital
measures again reached significance (P < 0 .0 5 ) with the study measurements showing the
same trend.
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Table 3.3.1

A ntenatal MUAC correlation coefficients w ith pregnancy
outcome
N

co rrelatio n
coefficient

P

287
128
64
63
128
128

0.144
0.22
0.08
-0.23
0.13
0.26

0.014
0.013
0.51 (NS)
0.07 (NS)
0.14 (NS)
0.004

329
331
69

0.784
0.801
0.889

p < 0 .0 0 0
p < 0.000
p < 0.000

Baby outcome
Birthweight
Newborn length
Neonatal head
Asymmetric growth
Pondéral index
Weight/Length
M aternal m easures
Antenatal BMI
Antenatal Weight
Postnatal BMI
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Figure 3.3.1. Maternal antenatal MUAC and newborn weight
Sinhala, Kandy, N=287 study m e a su re m e n ts
N=68

N=72
N=73

<25th (<21.09)

25-50th (21.09+)

50-75th (22.4+)

Quartiles of antenatal (c8/9 months) MUAC logarithm (cm)
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75-100th (24.09+)

Figure 3.3.2. Antenatal MUAC and hospital birthweight
Sinhala, Kandy, Sri Lanka (N=321)
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Table 3.3.2

Antenatal MUAC split at median and pregnancy outcomes

N

< 22.4cm
median of
log MUAC
mean (SD)

N

> 22.4cm
median o f
log MUAC
mean (SD)

C l mean

P

M aternal
m easures
Antenatal weight (kg)

161

46.57

(4.5)

170

56.06

(7.6)

(8.2,10.8)

p < 0.000

Antenatal BMI

161

20.83 (1.75)

168

24.36

(2.7)

(3.02, 4.03)

p < 0.000

Postnatal BMI

39

18.32

(1.8)

30

22.27 (2.57)

(2.8, 5.0)

p < 0.000

159

2.75

(0.38)

162

2.86

(0.47)

(0.014, 0.203)

0.024

Birthweight (kg)

145

2.78

(0.42)

142

2.87

(0.47)

(-0.11, 0.198)

(p = 0 .0 7 8 ) NS

Birth length (cm)

63

48.4

(2.11)

65

49.06

(2.1)

(-0.212, 1.496)

(p = 0 .1 4 ) NS

Baby head (cm)

36

33.78

23

33.91

(-0.469, 0.718)

(p = 0 .6 7 6 ) NS

Pondéral index

63

2.36

(0.17)

65

2.398(0.221)

(-0.034, 0.106)

(p = 0 .3 1 ) NS

Asymmetric growth

36

0.695(0.022)

27

0.685(0.032)

(-0.024, 0.003)

(p = 0 .1 1 ) NS

weight/length

63

0.055(0.006)

65

0.057(0.008)

(0.000, 0.005)

(p = 0.059) NS

Baby outcom e
hospital m easures
Birthweight (kg)

Baby outcom e study
m easures
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Importantly antenatal MUAC in late pregnancy showed a clear linear relationship with
postnatal BMI, (see Figure 3.3.3 below), showing how potentially useful antenatal
MUAC might be as a proxy for postnatal non-pregnant weight. (Non pregnant BMI is
always a useful reference point as there is then no need to refer to BMI changes during
pregnancy).

Antenatal BMI (log) also shows a very clear highly correlated association with mid upper
arm circumference, see Figure 3.3.4 below.
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Figure 3.3.3. Antenatal MUAC (8/9m o) and postnatal BMI
Sinhala, Kandy (N= 69)
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Adult MUAC was also highly correlated with antenatal weight in women (see Figure
3.3.5). A break down of antenatal weight by MUAC quartiles is shown in Figure 3.3.6.
Analysis of means across the quartile groups was highly significant (MUAC p < 0.05).
Mean antenatal weight for commonly used clinical MUAC categories are shown in
Figure 3.3.7.

What factors are associated with antenatal mid upper arm circumference ?

When a stepwise multiple regression was conducted on antenatal MUAC, entering parity,
antenatal BMI, income, maternal education and maternal age, (N =359) only antenatal
BMI remained as a significant element with a large effect.

Using a binary analysis of mid upper arm circumference (split at the mid point 22.4cm)
various models were explored. Higher and lower values o f MUAC in the best model
were successfully predicted in 81 % of cases by entering antenatal BMI alone. Sensitivity
(true positives) was 75% and specificity (true negatives) 86%. There was no
improvement by adding income, parity or maternal age.
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Figure 3.3.5. Antenatal weight and antenatal MUAC
Sinhala, Kandy, Sri Lanka N =331)
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Figure 3.3.6. Antenatal MUAC quartiles, antenatal weight
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3.3.2

Antenatal maternal BMI (body mass index), mostly at 8/9 months
pregnancy, and mother and baby outcome

Antenatal BMI (measured in the Kandy population (N = 330) mainly at 8/9 months
pregnancy) showed a relationship with many fetal outcome measures: birthweight,
newborn length, weight/length ratio all showed statistically significant positive
correlations, although the correlation coefficients were not huge), see Table 3.3.4, They
also showed statistically significant differences in mean values when antenatal BMI (in
log form as it was not normally distributed) was split at the median level o f 22.13 see
Table 3.3.5. In addition pondéral index showed a significant positive correlation. There
was no association with head size or asymmetric growth.

Examining BMI by month of pregnancy in Kandy (as would be hoped) there was a
significant (p < 0.001, analysis of variance) increase in BMI as pregnancy progressed
and antenatal weight increased (also significantly in Mawanella, Colombo and in the
combined populations).

Antenatal BMI not surprisingly showed a clear linear relationship with postnatal BMI.
The graph of MUAC and antenatal BMI was inspected for suitable cut-off points for
MUAC as it is much easier to measure than BMI and requires less equipment. A cut off
point of 22.4 cm MUAC (log MUAC value 3.109) was the point for identifying nearly
all women with a BMI < 19.8 (log BMI 2.99) (a frequently used non-pregnant standard
for low BMI). If a BMI cut off of < 2 3 (log BMI 3.132) is chosen (more reasonable as
a late pregnancy low BMI) then there are few false positives to the test (thin arm and
BMI greater than 23) but more false negatives (arm greater than 22.4cm but BMI less
than 23) to the test, see Figure 3.3.5.

To test this, a logistic regression on the 329 cases with both data was run for mid-arm
circumference cut at 22.4cm and BMI < 23. Overall 82% o f cases are correctly
identified.

The true negatives to the test are those with arms more than 22.4 cm and BMIs more
than 23. The proportion (the negative predictive value) is 115/154 (75%).
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The true positives to the test are those with thin arms less than 22.4 cm and low BMI.
A low MUAC (< 2 2 .4 ) predicts a low BMI (< 2 3 ), (the positive predictive value) in a
large 87% (152/175) of cases. As can be seen on the graph there are few women with
BMIs more than 23 who have a MUAC less than 22.4 cm.

This analysis shows that a MUAC cut-off of 22.4 cm in this Sinhala population is very
good for identifying a BMI less than 23 in late pregnancy (8/9 months). The test has a
specificity of 83% (115/154) and a sensitivity o f 80% (152/191). The problem in this
population is that there are so many women who have this low BMI at this stage of
pregnancy.

It is unrealistic to provide special care to them all at the present time. In

other populations with a lower prevalence of underweight for height in late pregnancy
this screening tool could be very useful.

T able 3.3.4

A ntenatal BM I correlation coefficients w ith pregnancy outcomes

co rrelatio n
N

coefficient

P

Birthweight

286

0.198

p = 0.001

Newborn length

129

0.262

p = 0.003

Neonatal head

64

0.081

p = 0 .5 2 (NS)

Asymmetric growth

63

-0.212

p = 0 .0 9 6 (NS)

Pondéral index

129

0.185

p = 0 .0 3 6

weight/length

129

0.328

p = 0 .0 0 0

Antenatal MUAC

329

0.784

p = 0 .0 0 0

Antenatal weight

330

0.831

p = 0 .0 0 0

Postnatal BMI

69

0.953

p = 0 .0 0 0

Baby outcom e m easures

M atern al m easures
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Figure 3.3.8. MUAC 22.4 cm as a screening tool for low BMI
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3.4

3.6

Table 3.3.5

Pregnancy outcome variables for antenatal BMI split at median
< 2 2 .3
N

mean

(SD)

N

> 2 2 .3
mean
(SD)

t test

95%
confidence
interval

Baby
outcom e
Birthweight (kg)

148

2.75

(0.435)

138

2.91

(0.452)

p < 0.000

(0.052,
0.0258)

Asymmetric
growth

28

0.69

(0.02)

35

0.68

(0.03)

p < 0 .0 8 NS

(-0.025,
0.002)

Neonatal head
(cm)

28

33.68

(1.13)

36

33.96

(1.19)

NS

(-0.302,
0.878)

Newborn length
(cm)

63

48.0

(2.24)

66

49.4

(2.45)

p = 0 .0 0 1

(0.553,
2.196)

Pondéral index

63

2.36

(0.18)

66

2.41

(0.22)

NS

(-0.017,
0.123)

weight/length

63

0.054

(0.007)

66

0.058

(0.006)

p < 0 .0 0 0

(0.002,
0.007)

Antenatal weight
(kg)

166

46.54

(4.55)

164

56.19

(7.42)

p < 0.000

ÜL33,
10.99)

Antenatal MUAC
(cm)

165

21.36

(1.44)

164

24.2

(2.29)

p < 0.000

0^38.
3.21)

Postnatal BMI

37

18.00

(1.52)

32

22.38

(2.31)

p < 0.000

(3.43,
5.35)

M aternal
m easures
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3.3.3

Postnatal BMI and mother and baby outcome

Postnatal BMI (measured in 85 women only) showed a relationship with birthweight (and
a trend for newborn length) but not other measures of fetal outcome. However due to the
small sample size these data need viewing with caution.

Postnatal BMI (N = 85) showed a significant correlation coefficient with birthweight of
0.28 (p < 0 .0 5 ). There was a non significant trend in birthweight mean 2.62 kg (SD 0.3)
in those under the median postnatal BMI (19.426), N = 4 2 , and those above the median
postnatal BMI (N = 43), mean birthweight 2.78 kg (SD 0.499), p = 0.107 (NS). See
Table 3.3.6.

BMIs in this Sri Lanka population were all very low and there was little variation except
in the few above the 90th centile. A cut off o f < 18.8 is frequently used as a low non
pregnant BMI and this was present in 36% (N = 3 1 ) o f the postpartum population.
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T able 3.3.6

Postnatal BMI correlation with pregnancy outcomes

N

co rrelatio n
coefficient

P

B aby outcom e
Birthweight
Newborn length
Neonatal head
Asymmetric growth
Fonderai index
weight/length

85
84
58
57
84
84

0.28
0.207
0.106
0.002
0.14
0.28

p = 0.008
p = 0.058 (NS)
p = 0 .4 3 (NS)
p = 0 .9 8 9 (NS)
p = 0.193 (NS)
p = 0 .1 1 (NS)

M a te rn a l
Antenatal
Antenatal
Antenatal

69
69
69

0.95
0.86
0.889

p < 0.000
p < 0.000
p < 0.000

m easures
BMI
weight
MUAC
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Table 3.3.7

Postnatal BMI split at median and pregnancy outcomes
N

< median 19.426
mean
(SD)

N

> median 19.426
mean
(SD)

Antenatal MUAC (cm)

33

20.95

(1.43)

36

24.2

Antenatal weight (kg)

33

46.28

(4.4)

36

56.23

Antenatal BMI

33

20.2

(1.39)

36

24.69

Birthweight (kg)

42

2.62

(0.363)

43

2.78

(0.49)

NS

Birth length (cm)

42

48.41

(2.30)

42

48.8

(2.49)

NS

Asymmetric growth

29

0.690

(0.026)

28

0.686

(0.032)

NS

Pondéral index

42

2.308

(0.205)

42

2.36

(0.178)

NS

Neonatal head

29

33.55

(1.18)

29

33.54

(1.22)

NS

weight/length ratio

42

0.054

(0.006)

42

0.056

(0.008)

NS

sig
(t test)

M aternal
m easures
(2.2)

p < 0.000

(9.07)

p < 0.000

(2.63)

p < 0.000

Baby
measures
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3.4

Non-pregnant Sinhala anthropometry from the current study

Non pregnant anthropometry "background anthropometry" is frequently quoted as a
"baseline" for study of pregnancy in the same population.

3.4.1

Non-pregnant MUAC

In the current Sri Lanka study non-pregnant median arm circumference was 22.9cm in
Mawanella (N =283) and 23.3 in Colombo (N = 6 5 ) giving a median of 22.9cm on
combining the two groups (N =353). For postpartum Kandy mothers (N = 20) median
MUAC was 22.3cm. In rural Mawanella 44% of the 283 women had a MUAC less than
22.5cm, in Colombo it was 39% of the 65 women and for the small postnatal Kandy
group N = 2 0 , 50% had a MUAC less than 22.5cm.

3.4.2

Non pregnant BMI

Median body mass index in the non-pregnant was 18.4 in Mawanella (N =279), 19.1 in
Colombo (N = 65) giving a combined value of 18.5 (N = 346) and 19.4 in Kandy
postpartum women (N = 87). Using < 18.8 as a cut-off for low BMI showed 56% of the
279 Mawanella non-pregnant women to be very thin, 49% of the 65 Colombo women
(55% when the two groups were combined (N = 346) and 36% of the Kandy postpartum
(N = 87).

Pregnancy BMIs were only slightly greater in Mawanella, median 20 (N =273, Median
26 weeks pregnant), and BMI median 21 in Colombo (N = 335, median 27 weeks
pregnant). At 8-9 months pregnancy in Kandy median BMI was 22.1 (N =330). Thus
the pregnant population in Mawanella and Colombo showed 20% with a BMI less than
18.8 at a median 27 weeks gestation with far fewer (6%) at 8-9 months gestation in the
Kandy group.
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3.4.3

Post partum (non pregnant) weight

Postpartum weight was available for some of the Kandy population (N = 87).
median was 44.5kg.

The

16% of women weighed less than 40kg postpartum, a commonly

used cut-off at this time. Because of the height differences postnatal BMIs are more
illuminating than weight alone.
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3.4.1

TABLE

NON-IPREGNANT S IN H A LA
MAWANELLA
N

Height
W eight

Wt group

M edian/% m in-m ax

283
279
W t <50kg
245
50kg
34
2
25-29Kg (279)
30-34Kg
26
35-39Kg
76
40-44Kg
93
45-49Kg
48
50-54Kg
23
55-59Kg
10
60-64Kg
0
65-69Kg
T
70-74Kg

149.5
42
88%
12%
1%
9%
27%
33%
17%
8.5%
4%
0%
0.5%

131-168
30-66

22.9

18-30

Ma MUAC
Muac <22.5

283
Uif-

BMI Mother
BMK18.8

279
18.4
2 7 9 (1 5 5 ) 56%

Pa height
Pa BMI
P am u ac

5
4
4

COLOMBO

65
65

(65)

0
6
10
21
12
9
5
2

4-4-%

160
17.1
24.2

M edian/% m in -m ax

N

14-28

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO
N
350
349
349

152 140-163
43.2 32-62

0%
9%
15%
32%
19%
14%
8%
3%

299
50
(2)
33
88
115
61
32
15
(2).
(1)

M edian/%

M in-m ax

150
41.8
86%
14%
1%
9%
25%
33%
17%
8.70%
5%
(1%)
(0.3)

131-168
30-66

KANDY (post partum)
N

n
87
87

87

0
3
14
28
23
11
2

4
1
1

M edian/%

R ange

150.8
44.5

136-162
30-72

3%
16%
32%
27%
13%
2%
5%
1%
15

23.3 18-33
39%

353
353

22.9
42%

18-33

20
20 10(50%)

22,3

17-27

150

65
19.1 14-27
3 2 (4 9 % )

346
346

18.45
55%

13-28

87
87 31(36% )

19.4

15-29

189

8

163

157-170

160
17.1
24.2

144-175
16-19
22-27

8

24.5

23-26

65
26

5
4
4

144-175
16-19
22-27
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3.5

Anaemia in pregnancy assessed by copper sulphate solutions

3.5.1

Prevalence of various levels of haem oglobin in pregnancy as indicated
by copper sulphate solutions o f know n specific gravity

Sinking on copper sulphate solution 1 was deemed a clear indication of “adequate”
haemoglobin using 12g/dl (ie, more than the llg /d l) WHO definition.

Less than a

quarter (N = 94), 22% of the 433 pregnant women showed “adequate” haemoglobins at
or above 12g/dl.

Thus 78% showed anaemia (defined as less than 12g/dl) and 25%

(N = 107) showed values of < 8g/dl or less, a level, although not infrequent in women
in developing countries, often recognised as serious anaemia. See Table 3.5.1.

T able 3.5.1

C opper sulphate solution indicators of haem oglobin in pregnant
women

N

%

> 12g/dl

(Sunk on solution 1)

82

at 12g/dl

(Suspended on solution 1)

12

< 12g/dl

Floated on solution 1.
All tested on solution 2
(Sank on solution 2)

142

32

> 8 < 1 2 g /d l

> I2g/dl

22

at 8g/dl

(Suspended or ‘/i float/V2 sank
on solution 2 and had not sunk
on solution 1)

81

19

< 8g/dl

(Floated on solution 2)

107

25

Indeterminate on solution 2

9

2

Total

433

100
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3.5.2

Feasibility of use of copper sulphate solutions

Preparation of the solutions was not a problem in Peradeniya (Kandy) or in Colombo,
due to excellent cooperation and well trained laboratory staff. In other countries or
situations access to a good laboratory with good staff could have been a problem. Once
in the field it would have been useful to have a hygrometer, for reassurance that there
had been no change in the specific gravity, despite the published reports of no change
either during an 8 hour clinic or over a year o f use o f a single batch.

It is currently very difficult to access the information on preparation of copper sulphate
solutions for screening for anaemia. The best document is the booklet prepared by the
Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute (1982) only available direct from Jamaica,
reproduced in part as Appendix 4.1. Collated information evaluating the copper sulphate
method is only to be found in an unpublished WHO document (Hughes, 1991). Thus any
training of health workers to use the copper sulphate method requires specialist support
to make these documents available.

Setting of the level at 12g/dl (ie up to 12, including 11.9), or at llg /d l (ie up to 11
excluding 11.01 - 11.9), or lOg/dl (sometimes considered a reasonable rule of thumb
upper level in developing countries) needs careful consideration for the local situation.

Use of the procedure itself was straightforward though it was sometimes difficult to get
the blood to flow enough to "drop". It was also difficult to find a wide mouthed
container which enabled the blood to be dropped only the recommended 2 cm from the
surface. The "jam-jars" used were so deep that a large quantity o f the solution was
needed simply to bring the level up to an easy 2cm dropping distance from the finger
(which concurrently needed massaging to get the blood out).

Interpretation of the droplet movement seemed at the time the most difficult part.
Droplets did not always behave in the two clear categories described in the literature as
"sank" or "floated". Thus for many droplets diagrams were drawn. It was only at the
time of analysis that it turned out there were only nine categories which were easily
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grouped as shown in section 3.2.1. It is concerning that such a large number of
specimens on Solution 2 showed 1/2 sank, 1/2 floated behaviour. It is possible that the
massaging of the finger (often done for solution 2 because the blood was starting to clot
having completed the dropping and interpretation in solution 1), was releasing other fluid
than blood, which then floated. Certainly in comparison of frequency of levels below
8g/dl with the female quarry workers recently studied in India, it seems a correct
assumption to identify the 1/2 sank as containing blood of a specific gravity which would
sink, ie was greater than the 8g/dl of solution 2. For any future work health workers
need to understand that there is variability in droplet behaviour and it needs to be
recorded. Analysis needs to be conducted with care.

3.5.3

W ho are the pregnant women with anaem ia < 8 g /d l shown by the
copper sulphate solutions?

Women with anaemia (N =107, 25%) were defined by these whose blood sample had
floated on Solution 2. They were compared with the rest of the sample (N = 317), ie
those whose blood sample had sunk (N = 82) or been suspended (N = 12) on solution 1
or had sunk (N = 142) or half sunk (N = 81) on solution 2.

Women with anaemia < 8g/dl were more likely to be over 25 (X? p < 0 .0 5 ). Women with
this level of anaemia formed 21% of the 16-20 age group (N = 6 3 ). They made up
slightly higher numbers in the 21-25, and 26-30 group (25-29% N = 121, N = 133), with
a rise to 37% in the 31-35 age group (N = 70) and down to (15%) in the small sample
of pregnant women in the 36-45 year age group (N = 2 8 ). When age groups more
(N =251) or less than 25 (N = 164) were compared, rates o f anaemia were 30% in the
older group and 21% in the younger, (relative risk 1.41, confidence interval 1.00 2.01). Examining age group as a screening tool for anaemia < 8 g /d l the sensitivity was
68% the specificity 42%, the negative predictive value 79% and the positive predictive
value 30%.

Possibly linked with this finding was the observation that the proportion of women with
anaemia < 8 g /d l slightly increased with increasing parity. With parity group 0/1, 26%
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(76) were anaemic (N =294), with parity 2/3 this rose to 28% (29) (N = 103) and to 32%
(6) (N = 69) with parity three to seven, in the small group sampled (N = 2 9 ). With the
small numbers and the small increases there was no statistically significant linear
association.

In the very early 2/3 months of pregnancy, there was a high proportion of women with
anaemia < 8g /d l (38%) in this small sample (N = 2 1 ). In months 4-6 the proportion with
anaemia was 22-28% (22% month 4, N =54; 28% month 5, N = 67; 28% month 6,
N = 6 3 ). At the 7th month there was again a considerably higher proportion of women
with anaemia (38% of the 72 in month 7). In the 8th month this dropped slightly to 30%
(of a group of 56) and in the 9th month to 15% (of a group of 54).

Social group showed suggestive but not statistically significant differences. In the small
number from Social group 1 the women with anaemia < 8 g /d l made up 8% (1/13). The
proportion with severe anaemia rose to 30% (52/176) of Social group 2 and 35% (19/54)
of Social group 3. In Social Group 4 there were rather fewer (22% 38/171).

There were more women with anaemia < 8g/dl in the Colombo group, 31% (100/318)
of the group were anaemic at this level compared with 11% (11/99) of the Mawanella
group,

p < 0.05, (relative risk 2.8, confidence interval 1.58 - 5.05). The negative

predictive value was high at 89% but the positive predictive value low at 31%, with a
sensitivity of 90% and a specificity of 29%. ( see Table 3.5.2 ).

Women with an income generating job showed a slightly higher proportion with anaemia
< 8 g /d l, 33% (13/39) compared with 26% (98/378) amongst the majority who did not,
(relative risk 0.96, 95% confidence interval 0.89-1.04). However this was not
statistically significant.

There was suggestive evidence that there were more women with anaemia below 8g/dl
who had BMIs below 18.8 (women with anaemia < 8 g /d l showed a slightly higher
proportion at 28%, than the others 20% N = 405, (relative risk 1.39 confidence interval
0.57-2.25). It also seemed there were more in the anaemia < 8 g/dl group who had a
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weight for height for week of pregnancy <90% assessed by m others’ dates, (36% in the
< 8 g /d l anaemic group 25% in the others (N = 418, relative risk 1.44, confidence limits
0.97 - 2.14, not statistically significant).

No association was found with MUAC category less than 22.5 cm, a slightly lower
proportion at 24% (43) for the severely anaemic compared with 29% (68) of the others,
relative risk 0.83 (confidence interval 0.60-1.15); mean MUAC was similar (23.7cm,
23.1 cm, SDs both 2.5cm); mean percentage weight-for-height-for-week-of-pregnancy
was similar at 81 % and 79% (SD 9-11 %); mean maternal weight (48.9kg and 47.9kg SD
7.5); stage of pregnancy (6.1 months and 6.3 months, SD 1.7); a history of miscarriage
or abortion (both groups 14%, N = 417 asked); stillbirth (both 2% , N = 417); history
o f death of a child (relative risk 0.79, 95% confidence limits 0.25 - 2.49 but total dead
children in the population also copper sulphate tested only 6, N = 418); whether
pregnancy planned or unintended, though there were slightly more unintended in the
severely anaemic 29% compared with 26% (relative risk 1.13 confidence interval 0.841.6, N = 408). There was no difference by number of adults in the household (mean 3.3,
3.4, SD2); by the number of children (mean 1); by mother’s education (mean 9 years,
8 years, SD 2 years); father’s education (9 years for both, SD 2 years); or by income
( mean 1222 rupees SD 748, and 1284 rupees SD 1139).

The only difference found between Colombo and Mawanella Districts in the copper
sulphate tested group were an increased proportion of women with a weight-for-heightfor-week-of-pregnancy (defined by mother’s dates) less than 90%, in Colombo 16%
(52/318), Mawanella 3% (3/99). For BMI < 1 8 .8 there were 33% (86/318) in the
Colombo group compared with 11% (7/86) in Mawanella X^p< 0.001. There was also
an increased (though small) number of women with income generating jobs in Colombo.
O f the 37 Colombo women with such Jobs who were copper sulphate tested 13 were
severely anaemic. Of the two in Mawanella neither were anaemic. (In the whole pregnant
population studied 84% of the 57 women who had a paid job as well as home
responsibilities were in Colombo, N = 693 asked).
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Having completed the univariate analysis described, a stepwise logistic regression was
conducted for the 417 pregnant women for whom anaemia data were available comparing
those with anaemia < 8g/dl (copper sulphate defined) with the rest o f the population.
First age category, more or less than 25 years, was entered.

Altogether 73% of

categories were correctly classified. There was no improvement to the model by the
addition of BMI or other anthropometric variables, stage of pregnancy, social group; or
history of dead or living children.

An alternative model entering district achieved similar results, overall 73% classified
correctly.

Overall, with a high sensitivity (68-90%) but a somewhat low positive predictive value
of 30%-31% associated with poor specificity, about a third o f the women with anaemia
(copper sulphate defined < 8g/dl) could be correctly identified by age greater than 25
or Colombo residence. Addition of other factors in the current study did not improve
identification in this population. There was a rise in the proportion anaemic around the
7th month of pregnancy which dropped by the 9th month.

In Sri Lanka it is customary to use an iron kettle for boiling drinking water (see Figures
6 and 7). In Mawanella rural area (N = 220 asked) and in Colombo (N = 9 5 asked), nearly
everyone (94% N = 299 out of 319) used an iron kettle. (In the Kandy population the use
rate was lower, 51 % N = 179 out of 349). The haemoglobin status o f women could have
been even lower without the customary use of an iron kettle for boiling drinking water
everyday (see Figures 3.5.1 and 3.5.2.)
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Table

^ S ' 2.

Characteristics of pregnant wom en w ith anaemia

(N a n a e m i c )
District

M awanella

N = 99

N = 417

Colom bo

N = 318

Social gr o u p

1

N=13

N = 415

2

N= 176

1- 3 v s 4

<

% anaem ic

( 11)

11

(100)

31

1

8

( 52)

30

( 19)

35

N = 54
N = 1 71

1- 3

N= 244

( 81)

33

4

N = 171

(105)

61

P < 0 .0 0 1

P < 0 .0 5

( 38)

16-20

N = 63

( 13)

21

N = 121

( 30)

25

26-30

N= 133

( 38)

29

31-35

N = 70

( 26)

37

36-40

N=28

(4)

15

Age c a te g o ry

25-1-

N = 251

(125)

30

N= 416

^25

N = 164

(61)

21

Pa r i t y

0/ 1

N= 294

(76)

26

N = 418

2/3

N= 103

(29)

28

3-7

N = 29

(69)

32

2/3

N = 21

(8)

38

4

N = 54

( 12)

22

5

N = 67

( 19)

28

6

N = 63

( 17)

28

7

N=72

( 27)

38

8

N = 56

( 17)

30

9

N = 54

(8)

15

(6)

86

I ron k e t t l e or i r on p o t

N = 1 73

N one = 7
1 or m o r e = 1 6 6

< 1 8 .8

BMI

N= 405

> 1 8 .8

W t / h t / w e e k of p r e g n a n c y
other

< 9 0 % : anaemic
1

1

M e a n w e i g h t for h e i g h t f o r w k of p r e g n a n c y

1

1

N= 418

(104)

RR

95%

confidence bands

Negative

Positive

predictive

predictive

Sensitivity

Specificity

v a l u e (NPV

value

(%)

(%)

%)

( P PV % )

2 .8

1.58

5.05

90

29

89

31

1 .95

1.54

2.48

61

67

71

56

1.41

1.00

2.01

68

42

79

30

1.89

5

98

37

86

22

21-25

---------------------------

Colombo and M aw anella populations combined

N = 107

P < 0 .0 0 1

3

N = 416

N = 388

< 0 .0 5

4

A ge group

Gestation month

X sig

8g/dl

P < 0 .0 5

M a n t e l H a e n s t e l t e s t of l i n ear a s s o c i a t i o n NS

p< 0.01

NS

1.36

0.9 8

NS

1.39

0.5 7

2.25

NS p = 0 . 0 7

1.44

0.9 7

2.14

63

330

93

28

74

15

20

111

20

36%

306

91

25%
81 %
79%

NS

J:

:

-

Figure 3.5.1 Iron kettle used for boiling drinking water in fairly poor rural household

1

Figure 3.5.2 Iron kettle used to boil water in a rich rural household (the cooking
range is 3ft (Im) off the ground)
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3.6

Descriptive data for the Sri Lankan populations using Kramer’s (1987)
groupings of factors affecting low birthweight

3.6.1 Demographic data, residence and housing

Data are summarised in Tables 3.6.1 and 3.6.2. The Sri Lanka populations were women
of median age 26, 10-18% were pregnant under the age o f 20.

Fathers’ median age was 31 years.

Most (98%) of the pregnant and 95 % of the non pregnant Sinhala women were married.

The Sri Lanka population were about half rural and half urban.

In Mawanella (N = 72) asked see Table 3.6.1, peoples’ roofs to their houses were
thatched (40%) or tiled (42%) or roofed with corrugated iron (11%) or other materials.
In Kandy (N = 75) house roofs were mainly tiled (50%) or corrugated iron (43%).
Floors were often of mud (68% in Mawanella, N = 71 asked) and 39% in Kandy
(N = 348 asked) or cement (32% Mawanella, 61% Kandy).

Latrines in Mawanella

(N = 71 asked) were often of the pit variety, (77%), water seal were used by some
(17%). House walls in Mawanella were mainly bricks or stone (96%), only a few (3%)
were wattle and daub or wooden planks (1%).

In Colombo the Hennemulla Camp

dwellings were entirely constructed of wooden walls with each family occupying two
rooms separated by simple partitions which did not reach the ceiling.
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PREGNANT SINHALA DEMOGRAPHIC DATA

TABLE 3 . 6 . 1

Mother's age
<25 years
>25^ears

17-42

296
296

106
190

26

338
338

36%
64%

Median/%

Median/% ! Range

Median/% I Range

143
195

^ N D Y (sjngleton 8/9 mo n th s p reg nant)

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO

COLOMBO

MAWANELLA

16-41

638
644

42%
‘58%

Median/%

Range
16-42

15-42

359
38%
62%

359

252
386

Range

14-52
30

Father's age

1■ 20-50

22-35

20-50

Marital statu s
66

Married
Widowed/Divorced
Separated
Single
Living together
R esidence
jRural
House construction
Roof
Coconut leaves (thatch)
Local tiles
3 Corrugaed iron
4 Asbestos
5 Other
___
Floor
1i Clay/mud
2 |cem ent
Latrine
IWater seal

Walls

338

335

408

99%
0.50%

405

0.50%

644

338

52%

30

40%
42%

Urban

644

302

99%
0.4%

359

350

0.3%
0.3%

1%

48%

Rural and
Urban

644

100 %

97.7%
0.3%
2%

359

100%

171
150

49.7

348

137
2Ï1

39%
61%

348

140
205

Periurban

347

15

11%

4%
48
23

68 %
32%

17%

TPjt
:Other/none
Shared/public
1! Clay/mud
2 Bricks
3 1Stone
5 1Wooden planks

99%

77%
6%

33

3%
46%
50%

33

1%

252

44
49

TABLE

NON-PREGNANT SINHALA DEMOGRAPHIC DATA
MAWANELLA

COLOMBO

Median/% j Range
Mother's a ge

284

Median/%
66

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO
Range
18-57

Median/%
357
258

<25 years
>25 years

KANDY (singleton full term)

Range

26
72%

Median/%
87

15-39

1®%

30-48

Father's age

84%

30-48

31%

Marital status
Married
Widowed/Divorced
Separated
Single
Living together

95%

5%

Residence
Rural

284

100%

Urban

66

100%

House construction
Roof thatch
Tiled
Corrugated iron
Asbestos
Floor

Clay/mud
Cement

Walls

Clay/mud
Bricks
Stone
Wooden planks

Urban/
peri urban

100%

84

1%

46%
31%
23%

Total

253

Range

38%
62%

19-43

3.6.2 Socioeconomic data and psychological indicators

Social group (see coding page 372) varied widely in the different Sri Lanka populations,
in Mawanella (N =568) nearly everyone (97%) was in the poorest social group 4, only
3% (19) were in social groups 1 - 3 . In Colombo (N = 402) 64% were in social groups
1 - 3 with only 36% in the poorest group, and in Kandy 70% were in social groups 1 3 and 30% in the poorest group. Most mothers had no income generating work, 91 97% in Mawanella, 82 - 87% in Colombo and 8 1 - 8 7 % in Kandy (figures shown for
non-pregnant - pregnant). Median family income ranged from 316 rupees in Mawanella
(N = 6 5 pregnant) to 1,000 rupees in Colombo (N = 3 3 7 pregnant) with the Kandy median
for pregnant women at 900 rupees per month, (N =354).

The median completed years of maternal education was 10 years in Kandy and in
Mawanella and Colombo combined, with Mawanella analysed separately showing only
slightly lower levels of 9 years for women and 8 years for men (see Tables 3.6.3 and
3.6.4).

The current pregnancy was "unintended" for 45% of the Kandy group (N = 346), and
42% in Mawanella and Colombo (N =610).

"Yanthera" (see cultural glossary in Appendix 3.5, page 445) or "strings" were being
worn by 12% of pregnant women in Kandy (N = 3 4 6 asked) and 5% in Colombo
(N =325 asked).
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PREGNANT SINHALA SOCIOECONOMIC AND PSYCHOLOGICAL INDICATORS

TABLE 3 . 6 . 3

Median/®/»
S ocial group

Median/®/»

R ange

Mother h a s no incom e

0.7
94

277

94%

6%
302

338

293

Family incom e

316

0-3150

40
0.7
83%

0-800
0-6.5

Land (perches)
Land area (acres)
Receives thriposha
or free food (Kandy)

38

M other's education (years)
Father's education com pleted

291

Iron pot u se

220

203

92%

268

164
104

61%
39%

W hether cu rren t pregnancy planned or
unintended

Y anthera or string worn

50

354

637

10 %
58%

133

369

ids

28%
38%
30%

245

78%
27%

268
369

42%
58%

249
105

70%
30%

295

87%

592

92%

310

87%

1000

337

644
0-25,000

406

39

0-13
0-17

338
328

338
325

10^

190

186
152

357

1000

0-25,000

40^

0-800
0-6.5

0.7

0-13
0-13

4%

2%

51%
18%
27%

172
277

Median/% ! Range

Median/®/» I _R ange

4%

0.3

Social group 1-3
Social group 4

Ryge

337

296

KANpY (si ng leton^B/9 m onttis preg na ntj

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO

COLOMBO

MAWANELLA

0-13
0-17

633
410

354

900

243

46%
0-13
0-13

357
344

319

299

94%

349

179

51%

55%

610

353
257

58%
42%

346

189

55%

5%

336

6%

346

50-3300

157

45%
12%

TABLE

NON-PREGNANT SINHALA SOCIOECONOMiC AND PSYCHOLOGICAL INDICATORS

3.6.4

COLOMBO

MAWANELLA
N
Social group
1
2
3
4
Soc 1-3 *1
Soc 4 =0

272

Mother no Income

261

Income

(1)

Receives
free food (Kandy)
Mother education
(completed years)
Father education
1
At least one iron pot
" ]■■■
Yanthera or string worn
Yes
No

n

Range

Medlan/%

N
65
65

4

66

91%

66

54

(500)

30

(100%)
(100%)

Range

N

n

Medlan/%

357

0
9
7
321
16
321

0%
(3%)
(2%)
(95%)
5%
95%

320

90%

R ange

14%
11%
75%
25%
75%
r

62%
750

KANDY (singleton full term)
N

357
200-2000

^

31

_
1

87
200-2000

750

9

271

■ (0-13)

6^

_________ _________-1
■ (M f
8

350 ”

900%
i

1

63

8

h

10

Medlan/%

2
25
29
28

3
2%
30%
35%
33%

70

81%

24

46%

0-12

.

334

8

0-13
1
'

!

----- —

- ■ -- n

0-13
85

47

85

13
72

55%
1

46
1

256

2
44

4%
96%

1

Range

1
52

■ '2 8 5 ‘

n

84

4
0
9
7
49
16
49

0
0
0
272
0
272

Medlan/%

n

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO

15%
85%

,

3.6.3 Pregnancy history, current pregnancy and outcomes

O f the pregnant women 48% were primips in the Kandy group, 47% in Colombo and
32% in Mawanella. On the table "Med = l" signifies median (eg parity) was one.
3-10% were parity 4 or more, see Table 3.6.5 and Table 3.6.6.

Reported history of miscarriage or abortion was 7% (Kandy) to 14% (Mawanella). The
number of dead children and stillbirths was small except in the Kandy population where
it seemed more people with a poor pregnancy history had come to deliver there.
Breastfeeding in the current pregnancy was reported by 9% of the Kandy population and
15% in Mawanella. O f those asked in Kandy (N = 3 4 ) most, 59% (20), planned or had
stopped breastfeeding in months 1 - 4 of the current pregnancy.

Most women (N = 6 5 , 93%) in Mawanella (N = 7 0 asked) had received at least one dose
of tetanus toxoid in this pregnancy.

Various problems, mostly not serious enough to

warrant exclusion from the study, were reported in pregnancy. Particularly "not being
able to eat", vomiting, and fainting, all of which may be associated with poor nutrition
status. Very few people had had a problem with diarrhoea (since in Sri Lanka nearly
everyone boils their drinking water). Babies had been introduced to solids at a median
6 months (N = 141) in Mawanella and 4 months (N = 46) in Colombo.

The recalled

birth weights tallied well with the measured birthweights from the Kandy study.

Kandy mothers (N =525) had a twinning rate o f 3.2% . There were 18 singleton
stillbirths (3%), too few to draw conclusions on pregnancy antecedents as baby
anthropometry was not available apart from (incomplete) birthweight. The Caesarian
section rate was 13% (66). Of the Sinhala live singleton normal deliveries nearly all
babies (98%) were full term ( > 3 7 weeks), as assessed in the study, see page 87.
24% were under 2500g, with median birthweight 2.84kg (N = 378), median head around
24 hours 34cm (N = 8 2 ), median length 48.9cm (N = 149), median pondéral index 2.36
(N = 114), median asymmetric growth 0.69 (N = 106). Neonatal complications were few
at 1 % .(N = 5), (summary Table on page 424).
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TABLE

3,6.5

,

PREGNANT SINHALA; PREGNANCY HISTORY AND CURRENT PREGNANCY

N
Parity
Parity

n

Medlan/%

96
91
55
38

32%
30%
18%
13%
4%

~5~

2%

300

12

l“

6

' 7

1

i)

8

1

I)

Pregnancy history
Live kids
Dead kids

302
302

N=4

Still births
______________
Miscarriages and abqrtjons

302
302

N=3
N=42

Bre*«l feeding In current pregnency _

302^“'

46

Range
0-8

1

0
1
2
3
4
5 ..........

:

N

n

Medlan/%

161
91
53
24

1
47%
27%
16%
7%

1
3

1%

338

N

Range

Medlan/%

695
259
183
109
62
18
8
1
■I 1
|)
1
)_

2%

1%
338
338

(med=1) 6
: 1.3%
1

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO

COLOMBO

MAWANELLA

338
338

1%
H 8%

:
r

N=4
-

;

N=8
N=43

338 _ L _ 1 ,

T 'l S %

(med=0) 47%
: 1.2% r

644
644

' 2.4% :
; 12.8% "T

644

!

0.3%

r ■■

■1

y
■

Problems in current pregnancy
Can't eat
Vomiting___
fainting
fever
cough
ÜRTÏ
bleeding
oedema____
diarrhoea

0-8

359

N=11
N=85

! 03%). :

I 0:8%)

n

359
359
197
359

N=32
'
;

N=15
N=25

;
,

—

4-----------

j M edian^
r 59%
41%

i(see Mawanella)

33
44
32
16
11
5
4
93
15

31
41
31
8
5
1
1
1

'''1

6
1

94%
93%
94%
50%
1 45%
' 20%
1 25%
6%
7%

'

!
:
i
!
1
[

348
187
359
359

I

------- f -

258

i

0-9
0-9

^
I
i-

8% ‘ I "
_7% 1

93% - I —-

65

R

(med=0) 46%
9%

9%“

H sI.

20
14
70

Medlan/%

48.%
171
63
17%
55
15%
38
10%
14
1 4%
3%
10
: _ 5 .... ^ 2%
I(para 8) lj) 1%
i(para 10)2j)
.

34

TB_______

Any e x tra ^ e ta ijs^ AN card
Other problems_____

N

1%

(med=1) 55%
I 1.4% ;

When breast feeding will stop in
current pregnancy
1-4 months
!5-9 months
Tetanus
Received at l e a s t ^ n ^

Range

40%
28%
17%
10%
3%
1%

N=9

614

KANDY (singleton 8/9 m onths pregnant)

128 _i. ..39%.
1
0
0
5
14%
83
! 23%

i ~
1-9

H I

NO N-PREG NANT SINHALA PREG NA NCY HISTO R Y

TABLE

Median/%
284

Parity

2.43

Range

Median/%

Range
0-6

0-8

Median/%

120

38%
20 %
9%
2%

Still births i
Miscarriages and abortions

286
286

1-8

9%
5%
3%
0.3%

0-6

0-7
0%

0.3%

24%
34%
21%

3%
0.4%

2-.:.%

Median/% I Range

0-8

350

27%

6%

286
286

Range

350

3%
23%
33%
22 %
9.6%

Pregnancy history
Live kids
Dead kids

KANDY (singleton post partum )

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO

COLOMBO

MAWANELLA

66

0-7

357
356

0.3%

357
357

2.3%
11 .8 %

87

0%

0-5

2.7
2.8

1.8-4.7
1.8-4.7

7 (8%)
4 (5%)
5(6%)
5(6% )

265

seding

iNo_
217

Yes
Introduced solids
(months) |________
Recalled birth weight
from card (Kg)

256

39

2.6
2.6

0.7-4.6

20 %
80%

1-18

5-12

141
178

317

18%
82%

2.76
2.73

1.8-3.4
1.9-4.2

187
200

2.7
2.62

0.5-18
0.7-475
1.3-4.2
A ctu^ (HL)
Actual (hsp)
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3.6.4 Levels of activity and toxic exposure

Amongst the pregnant women those who were "very busy" or "quite busy" made up
12% of the Mawanella population (N =81 asked) and 71% o f the Colombo population
(N = 82 asked) but only 26% of the Kandy population, see Table 3.6.7. Many of the
Kandy women as in Colombo, were primigravidae, but in Kandy certainly were often
well looked after by their own mothers in the late pregnancy period when the study was
done. Amongst the pregnant there was a median o f one child in the household and two
adults in Kandy and Colombo, and three adults in Mawanella.

For the non-pregnant 99% in Mawanella (N = 243 asked) were "very busy" or "quite
busy" and 85% in Colombo (N = 4 6 asked), see Table 3.6.8. In the non-pregnant there
was a median of two children in Colombo (N = 30) and a median o f 4 adults (often all
living together in two rooms).

A very high proportion, 55% of fathers were reported to be smokers in the Kandy
pregnant group (N = 328 systematically asked).

20% o f fathers chewed betel, 20%

chewed tobacco leaves and 0.6% used aricanut. The pie chart shows those who only
smoke (50%), those who both smoke and chew betel (5%), and those who chewed betel
only (15%). Tobacco chewers are within the smokers group.

Mothers were not reported as smoking or chewing tobacco leaves in Kandy (N =351).
A minority (1%) chewed betel.

In the small sample asked in rural Mawanella, betel

chewing and tobacco chewing were more common.

Birthweight was examined by father’s smoking and chewing habits. The data show a
trend but with the relatively small sample this was not statistically significant.
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Figure 3.6.1. Prevalence of fathers' smoking and chewing betel nut
Sinhala, Kandy, Sri Lanka, N=326
Both smokes and chew

4J6%
Betel chewing
T5T3%

Non smoker/no betel
--------------------- 3 i r m

■ ». » ' * .

Smoker

5tro%
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P R E G N A N T S IN H A LA PRE G N A N C Y LEVELS OF A C T IV Il y IN D IC A TO R S AN D TO XIC E XPO SU R E

:

N....... ;

' Not busy
;Quite busy
Very busy

81

Median/%j^ Range

n

How busy

Number of children In the house
1
Number of adults in th e house
Mother sm oking/chewing
IBetel chewing
!Tobacco leaf chewing
iSmoking
Father sm oking/chewing
!Betel chewing
Tobacco leaf chewing
:Smoking
Aricmut

:

■■ ■■.... 1
68

23
24
34

7r

28%
30%
42%

2 '

1”

--- ------

■ 0-5“ ~ ”

N

n

82

24
24
34

--------

316“

Range

Median/%

1

KANDY (sln g irto n 8/9 m onths pregnam ^

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO

COLOMBO

MAWANELLA

29%
29%
42%

1

1

'

N

;

n

Median/%;

Range

N

n

347

6-6

J

3 ^

!

!

I

I

”1
1 “

[

0:_C_

1

355

;
1
1
!

258
2
57

3

62

2-9

^

319

2

16
5

(4)

2-11

385

'

----------- L.

i

r

28
12
0

!
'
I

6
3
(2)

i
'

■
i

74%
1%
25%
^-9

i

I

62
27
14

' Median/% ! Range

I

45%
44%
0%

30%
(60%)
150%)

(2)
(1)

I

1

29

'
[
19

(1)

»
(1)

66

(1)
(0)

1

7
5

(1)

i
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i
j

3

0-11

355

------j ------------ 1--------------!

44%

!

:

T
7
3
2

'

'
;

(43%)
(40%)

;

351
351
351

328
328
328
328

1
I
1
r

2

i

4
0
0

i

65
65
180
2

^

i

1%

y

o%—1

i

0%

1

2.0\»
,6 4 .

1-11

““

TABLE

3.6.8

NON PREGNANT SINHALA LEVELS OF ACTIVITY INDICATORS AND TOXIC EXPOSURE
MAWANELLA

COLOMBO

MAWANELLA & COLOMBO

r

N

n

Medlan/%

N

n

Medlan/%
(range)

243

1
142
99

0.5%
59%
40%

46
46
46

7
7
32

15%
15%
70%

289

Number of children In the house

(1)

(7)

30

2(1-5)

Number of adults in the house

(1)

(5)

3.9

3 (2-12)

N

30

Medlan/%
(range)

8
150
131

N

n

Medlan/%

3%
52%
45%

84

49
2
33

59%
2%
39%

31

2(1-7)

87

1(0-'5)“

31

3 (2-12)

87

2(2-11)

How busy
Not busy
Quite busy
Very busy

n

r

Mother smoking/chewing
Betel chewing
Smoking or chews tobacco
Leaves
Neither
Father smoking/chewing
Betel chewing
Smoking
Leaves
P smoker and chews
Neither

KANDY (singleton full term)

85

3

4%

(chews) N=3

3
82

4%
96%

29
40

33%
35%

10
28

12%
32%

87
(1)
..... (1)

(1)
(1)

(1)

263

'

(1)

Figure 3.6.2

Sinhala Fathers in Sri Lanka

I

4.
4.1

Discussion

Maternal anthropometry measures and pregnancy outcomes

4.1.1

4.1.1.1

Maternal height

Relationship between height and pregnancy outcomes

Birth weight

As found in the present study, a number of others have also shown that taller mothers
have higher birth weight infants both in developed and in developing countries (e.g.
Thomson et al, 1968; Hytten and Leitch, 1971; Fedrick and Adelstein, 1972; Rush et al,
1972; Shah and Shah, 1972; N iswander and Jackson, 1974; Lechtig et al, 1975, 1976,
1979, 1988; Papiernik et al, 1981; Dougherty and Jones, 1982; National Institute of
Nutrition, 1982; Prentice et al, 1987; Tripathy et al, 1987; W itter and Luke, 1991).

K ram er’s (1987) meta-analysis concluded that height affected birth weight but not
gestational duration. The effect of maternal height on infant birth weight ranged from
10 - 22 g/cm (Srivastava et al, 1982; Bhargava et al, 1983; Prentice et al, 1987;
Anderson, 1989). In the current study subtracting the median birthweight at the lowest
Sri Lankan height from the median birthweight o f the tallest Sri Lankan group (740 g)
and dividing by the height difference of 34 cm gives a similar average rate of over 21
g per cm increase in height.

In fact inspection o f the data shows the increase in

birthweight is not at the same velocity across height groups varying around 10-20 g per
cm in the middle height groups with less in the very short and much more in the (small)
very tallest group.
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Cut-off < 140 cm and low birthweight

Although just as in the present study only 3 - 4 % o f women had a height less than this
level, this low cut-off was a risk factor for LEW (NIN, 1979, 1982).

In Indonesia

Husaini et al (1986) found that a maternal height < 140 cm was significantly associated
with LEW.

Cut-off of < 145 cm and low birthweight

Risk of LEW has been found associated at this cut-off for women in India (National
Institute of Nutrition, 1983) and in INCAP studies in Latin America (Roy, 1989).
(However, when the Indian study was broken down by income group, maternal height
was associated with LEW only for the medium income group. For lower income women
the highest LEW incidence was found with heights < 145 cm or > 155 cm.)

Cut-off < 149 or < 150 cm and low birthweight

In rural Maharashtra, India the incidence of LEW rose for infants o f women < 150 cm
(Perera and Lwin, 1984) and a cut-off of < 149 cm has been developed for Guatemala
(Lechtig et al, 1979) and Erazil (Siquera et al, 1975) where women whose height was
< 149 cm had the highest probability of having low weight infants at birth.

Effect of height as a continuous variable and low birthweight

Thomson (1959) showed steady decreases in LEW with increases in height in Aberdeen.

Height and birth length

The present study found a significant trend of increasing birth length with increasing
height in this Sri Lankan population.

Height has been associated with birth length (in infants < 3500 g in a study of 60
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Ethiopian women, Naeye and Tafari, 1985).

In this subgroup the potential for bone

growth was found to be greater for infants of taller mothers.

Height has also been

associated with a comprehensive infant growth index (Briend, 1980).

Height and neonatal mortality

Full neonatal mortality data was not collected for this Sri Lanka population. Neonatal
mortality rates were higher (36.8/1000) for infants of Bangladeshi mothers < 147 cm
compared with those who were taller (26.6/1000 for 147.5 cm tall, 30.4/1000 for > 150
cm tall) (Choudhury, 1982).

H alf of all neonatal deaths were found in the 11% of

women under 146 cm in Tanzania (Essex and Everett, 1977).

Height and perinatal mortality

Increasing height was found to be associated with steady decrease in perinatal death rates
in Aberdeen (Thomson, 1959). Krasovec (1989) found that Bangladeshi women whose
pregnancies resulted in stillbirths were significantly shorter than women who delivered
live-born infants (147cm vs 148.1 cm). Kenyan women with heights < 150 cm had an
early perinatal mortality rate nearly twofold greater than women > 150 cm (Mati et al,
1983b). Shorter women ( < 150 cm) had a higher risk o f perinatal loss especially if it
was their first delivery in Mozambique (Liljestrand et al, 1985). In the Tanzanian study
half of all stillbirths were also found in the 11 % o f women shorter than 146 cm (Essex
and Everett, 1977). However, not all studies in developing countries show a relationship
between maternal height and perinatal mortality. One study in rural Maharashtra, India
found no significant difference in perinatal mortality for women shorter than 150 cm and
those > 150 cm (Perera and Lwin, 1984). From the (relatively few) stillbirths reported
in the present study no relationship with height was apparent.

As noted earlier most

births in Sri Lanka now take place in hospital where health workers pride themselves on
avoiding stillbirth due to disproportion.
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Height and postneonatal mortality

Postneonatal mortality rates (50.0/1000) were higher for infants of Bangladeshi mothers
who had heights < 147 cm compared with those who were taller, 29.6/1000, 147 - 150
cm tall; 38.0/1000 for > 150 cm tall.

These differences were twice as high as the

differences in neonatal mortality between shorter and taller women (Choudhury, 1982).

Height and infant mortality

The infant mortality rate of Guatemalan children born to the shortest mothers (mean =
138 cm) working in rural coffee plantations was twice as high as the rate of those born
to taller mothers (mean 148 cm) (Martorell, 1985), confirming earlier INCAP studies
showing that when other factors were controlled, only height (and infant birth weight)
continued to be significantly associated with infant mortality (Martorell et al, 1981). A
cut-off of 152 cm maternal height had a sensitivity of 80% and a specificity of 31 % for
predicting infant mortality (Habicht and Yarbrough, 1981).

Relationships of maternal height to other anthropometric measures, and social
conditions

Although many studies show a direct relationship between height and birth weight and
infant survival, it is necessary to assess whether it is height or the association of height
with weight (or other factors) that affects pregnancy outcomes. Because taller women
are generally heavier and have more lean body mass than shorter women, and maternal
weight is known to be associated with birth weight and infant mortality, the effect of
height could be mediated through weight. The relationship between maternal height and
pregnancy outcomes is also confounded by the fact that maternal height reflects both
nutritional and genetic influences. The fact that women who are short may have both
grown up in food shortage and be poor and short of food in the current pregnancy also
needs to be taken into account.
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Another potentially confounding factor is when pregnancy occurs in adolescence while
the mother is herself still growing. These women will be shorter, may be primiparous
and in malarial areas will yet have yet another factor contributing to lower birthweight.

Box 4.1.1

Relationships of maternal height and other anthropometric
indicators

•

No effect of height on birth weight
independent of pre-pregnancy weight

Black women Harlem,
New York

Rush et al, 1972

•

Effect of height on birth weight is
via maternal body mass (weight),
not height

Black women Harlem,

Rush et al, 1972

•

No effect height on infant birth
weight or length when muscle or fat
reserves (arm circumference and
triceps skinfold) taken into account

Peru

Frisancho et al, 1977

•

However, independent effect of
maternal height contribution to
birth weight as great as contribution
to maternal weight of calorie intake
from supplementation

INCAP, Guatemala

Habicht et al, 1973

•

Independent contribution of height
to birth weight slightly higher than
independent contribution of midpregnancy weight (but mid- to late
pregnancy weight gain showed greatest
independent contribution to birth
weight

rural Africa

Prentice et al, 1987

•

Predictive value is improved by
combination with other indicators
e.g. pre-pregnancy weight

range of populations

Krasovec and
Anderson, 1991,
p. 113

Height and maternal outcomes

Difficulties in labour and increased operative deliveries

Based on a study of 26,000 births in Aberdeen, Thomson (1959) showed decreasing
height showed a fairly steady increase in difficult labour (due to mechanical causes) and
in caesarian sections (for disproportion), 4% o f women measuring less than 150 cm
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compared to 0% of women taller than 160 cm. Harrison et al (1985a) reported that the
youngest and shortest Northern Nigerian (often Hausa) pregnant women had the highest
prevalence of contracted pelvis, were at the greatest risk o f developing CPD and were
most likely to have a delivery by caesarian section or embryotomy. The incidence of all
these complications decreased as maternal age and height increased. Similarly a hospital
study in India by Bhatt et al (1967) showed the incidence o f operative delivery for CPD
was negatively correlated with maternal height. Operative delivery for CPD was higher
in women shorter than 140 cm.

In Tanzania (Everett, 1975) found that 90% of

nulliparous women who needed caesarian section for CPD had heights < 146 cm
compared to only 30% of women who had normal vaginal deliveries.

In Kenya all

women with heights < 150 cm had approximately a four fold greater risk of caesarian
section than women > 150 cm.
women <

This cut-off was also useful to identify nulliparous

150 cm in this study who had significantly longer labours than taller

nulliparous women (Mati et al, 1983a).

Efforts to increase birthweight and improve fetal growth must not forget that in many
countries where mothers have been undernourished since childhood they are likely to
require special help and availability of caesarian section for at least a generation if they
are to survive giving birth to a fetus large relative to their own pelvic size (see Garner
et al, 1992).

Height and lactational performance

Shorter Scottish women ( < 152 cm) were found to have shorter lactations than taller
women (Miller, 1951).

4.1.1.2

What does maternal height measure?

An independent contribution of height to various infant outcomes of pregnancy (birth
weight and mortality) has been found in several studies (see below) but others argue that
maternal height does not have an effect (on birth weight and recumbent length)
independent of maternal weight, muscle or fat reserves and that the influence of height
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on birth weight is simply a reflection of total maternal body mass (Rush et al, 1972;
Frisancho et al, 1977). In early editions of " The physiology o f pregnancy" by Hytten
& Leitch it was said birthweight correlates best with maternal heart size.

Maternal height is also commonly accepted as a useful clinical indicator for risk of
obstetric complications, particularly cephalopelvic disproportion (CPD), prolonged labour
and/or delivery by operative means such as caesarian section, symphysiotomy or
embryotomy (Thomson, 1959; Bhatt et al, 1967; Everett, 1975; Moermass, 1982; Mati
et al, 1983; Harrison et al, 1985a).

Maternal height may be used as an indicator o f outcome in the interesting situation where
young adolescents can and do grow with interventions during pregnancy (Harrison et al,
1985b).

4.1.1.3

Average heights, internationally available and local standards

Mean heights for a range of countries have recently been summarised (Krasovec and
Anderson, 1991, Appendix B), a selection is shown in Box 4.1.2. Standards for height
are available eg developed in Aberdeen, Scotland (Lam Hill and Pritchard, 1985.
Findings in the current study of a mean height of 151 cm in the Sri Lankan is similar to
the women in Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat, Maharashtra (Anderson 1989). The 41-46% under
150 cm is rather less than the Bangladesh figure of 65% (see Box 4.1.2) probably partly
because of the later child bearing in Sri Lanka.
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Box 4.1,2

Average height and proportion below cut-offs around the world
< 145 cm

M ean

< 150 cm

A uthor

Asia
Bangladesh

147.9

c 65%

1 0 -2 0 %
4%
20 - 30%

India (most
Punjab, Kerala,
Orissa, W.
Bengal)
Uttar Pradesh,
Gujarat
Maharashtra

> 25%

Huffman et al,
1985
Krasovec, 1989
Gopalan, 1985

Anderson, 1989
150.7
148.4

Hyderabad
(low income)
(middle income)
(high income)

National Institute
o f Nutrition,
1983

18%
4.8%
1.4%

Africa
4%

Mozambique
nationwide
pregnant

(3.5% -24.5% )
17%

Liljestrand et al,
1985

rural Gambia

158 cm

Prentice et al,
1987

pregnant Dakar

162 cm

Briend, 1980

142 cm

Martorell et al,
1981

S. America
Guatemala
malnourished
Indian

Gopalan, 1985

N. America
U.S. NCHS

163.7

1%

WHO, 1983

There is concern in Sri Lanka about the stunting o f young women. A recent UNICEF
report (1991) describes recent studies by the Department o f Nutrition, MRI showing that
30% of young mothers in one study were less than 148 cm in height. (In the current
study there were 29% up to and including 149 cm). The Ministry of Health /GDC
1975/1976 survey o f children 6-72 months o f age, covering every health district in the
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country, was the first to document that increasingly larger proportions o f children were
falling into the category of stunting, due to chronic malnutrition (UNICEF 1991:55).

4.1.1.4

Mechanisms of low achieved height

Short maternal height in developing countries is probably mostly due to stunting in
childhood rather than genetic factors (Kramer, 1987). It may impose physical limits on
the growth o f the uterus, placenta and fetus.

The difference in mean height between adult women from low socioeconomic groups in
Guatemala and a sample of the white population from the United States was
approximately 12 cm (SD 4.7 cm). Most of this difference could be accounted for by
growth retardation during the first seven years of life (Barja et al, 1965; Hansman, 1970;
Mata et al, 1972; Yarbrough et al, unpublished data cited in Lechtig, 1975). In contrast
height of 7 year old children from high socio-economic groups in developing countries
is similar to that in industrialised countries and is greater than the height of children of
low socioeconomic status from the same ethnic group (e.g. Hurtado, 1962; Currimbhoy,
1963; Barja et al, 1965).

For example by age 5 there was little overlap between a U.S. and a Guatemalan
population. The average height of the taller tertile (third) of Guatemalan girls was barely
above the 5th percentile for the U.S. (Berkeley) (Martorell, Riviera and Kaplowitz,
1990; M artorell, 1991). The fact that Mexican-American children (of similar ancestry
to Guatemalans) show mean 5 year old heights very close to the 50th percentile of NCHS
U.S. data (Hamill et al, 1979) shows that any suggestion that central American children
are shorter for genetic, rather than for nutritional reasons, seems unlikely (Martorell,
1991). There is scope for examining the change in height in second generation sub
continent Asians in the UK.

Unfortunately a recent paper (Dhawan, 1995) reporting

increased birthweight in 2nd generation women failed to report heights and any height
change although they were measured. Efforts are being made to obtain these data.
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4.1.1.5

Measuring height of women

Choice of equipment

Some equipment suitable for use in developing countries is summarised in Appendix .
A recent development has been a U.S. Centre for Disease Control blueprint for a
portable adult stadiometer made of wood (also convertible for infant length measuring).
It can be constructed fairly cheaply by a skilled carpenter (Krasovec, 1991d).

Morley (personal communication) is developing an accurate low cost height measure
using 2 metres of a "non stretch" wallpaper.

4.1.1.6

When to measure height, field applications

Height is a useful measure as it only needs to be done once in adulthood.

It has the

advantage of being constant for most pregnant women. However, it is well recognised
that teenagers can and do grow taller during pregnancy (especially if given good
antenatal care).

When this occurs caesarian section rates are reduced.

Increases in

height of 4 cm during pregnancy for primigravidae under 17 years old were found in
Northern Nigeria (Harrison et al, 1985b). Shorter and younger adolescents who received
malaria prophylaxis and iron and folic supplementation grew more in stature than taller
adolescents. Field applications of height measurement are summarised in Box 4.1.3.
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Box 4.1.3

Field applications of height measurement

Measurement of height
•

regular measurement at school can be an opportunity to teach about delaying
child bearing until full height has been achieved, it is also an opportunity to
teach about growth promotion during adolescence. The time around puberty
may be "a second chance to grow"

•

a single height measurement any time after adolescence once linear growth
has ceased) can be an indicator of reproductive risk throughout a woman’s
lifetime

•

can be done anytime when she is in contact with the health system for
herself or for her children

•

should be recorded and retained for future use when she becomes pregnant

Analysis of height
•

range of cut-off for predicting CPD and LBW likely to fall between 140 cm
and 150 cm (country or region specific points are needed)

•

predictive value increases with other measures such as pre-pregnancy weight

•

good indicator of socioeconomic status

•

useful to identify women at nutritional risk and thus to target nutritional
interventions

Action on height
•

Prenatal supplementation to short women targets those most likely to benefit
(Lechtig et al, 1976)
Regular measurement in school might make young people and their parents
aware of the start of the growth spurt and encourage increased feeding
during this period
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4.1.2 Weight in pregnancy

4.1.2.1

Pregnancy weight gain and pregnancy outcomes for mother and infant

Maternal outcome

There is little information on maternal weight gain and maternal outcome except one
study where little difference was found in pregnancy complications (Naeye, 1979). The
effect o f low pregnancy weight gain on the mother’s nutritional status postpartum has
not been well researched but it may be that arm circumference and weight in the first
3 months are compromised in favour of fetal growth needs (Krasovec, 1990).

In contrast numerous studies have examined the relationship between maternal weight
gain and fetal or infant outcomes.

Birthweight

Kram er’s (1987) meta-analysis of birthweight studies reported in English and French
language publications between 1970 and 1984 found the causal effect o f weight gain on
intra-uterine growth retardation (lUGR) to be well established and sensitive to
modification in the short term. The combination of low pre-pregnancy weight and low
weight gain puts women at the greatest risk of delivering a LBW infant (Niswander et
al, 1969; W inikoff and Debrovner, 1981; Rosso, 1985).

Thus the effect of weight gain on lUGR (attributable number o f grams birth weight or
relative risk of lUGR among women with a particular factor) has been shown to be
greater for undernourished women and for women during times o f acute nutritional stress
(i.e. the hungry season) (Kramer, 1987; Naeye, 1979; Prentice et al, 1987). Women
with pre-pregnancy weight of less than 110 lb ( < 50 kg) had their lowest incidence of
LBW (and lowest fetal death ratios) only with large weight gains o f 11.8 - 15.9 kg.
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Recently the risk of LBW (% of LBW) by total weight gain for women with different
pre-pregnancy BMI has been examined (Kleinman, 1990). Women with a low BMI have
a higher risk with low gestational weight gains. Those with a high BMI increase risk
with high weight gains.

Normal variation o f achieved weight at different stages o f gestation seems (from the little
data available) to be very large (see Haas, 1991).
women with low BMI ( <

Recommendations still stand for

19.8) to have a total gestational weight gain o f 12.5 kg

(National Academy of Sciences, 1990).

Overall it is concluded that the variation makes it very difficult to recommend clinically
meaningful ranges of weight gain. What is particularly needed is information on weight
gain in mothers who do not have favourable outcomes so that the risk and the cost of
misclassification of gestational weight gain can be estimated.

Duration of gestation

Weight gain effects on gestational duration showed contradictory evidence but could not
be ruled out by Kramer in 1987.

Recently weight gain has been related to spontaneous pre-term delivery using data from
a U.S. National Collaborative Perinatal Project (Kalkwarf, 1991). It is suggested that
weight gain as a percent of standard in the second half o f pregnancy is the critical factor.

Another issue is whether duration of gestation varies with ethnic group and thus what
expected term weights should be.

From studies in Nottingham Gardosi et al suggest

(e.g. Wilcox et al, 1993) that gestation between ethnic groups does vary.
head size as measured by bi-parietal diameter may differ at 18 weeks.
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The mean

Fetal and perinatal mortality

Numerous studies have also shown that weight gain in pregnancy affects fetal, perinatal
and neonatal mortality. Naeye’s (1979) study following 55,000 U .S. pregnancies in 12
hospitals between 1959 and 1966 was one o f the first to show that optimal weight gains
are different for women who begin pregnancy at different weight for height levels.
National U .S. data from 1980 showed that women were 2-3 times as likely to have a
LBW baby and 1.5 times as likely to have a fetal death if their weight gain was less than
21 lb (9.5 kg) when controlling for other factors (birth order, age, education, race,
marital status, smoking, etc.). As the weight gain increased to at least 26 lb (11.8 kg)
the differences in the risk of LBW between the lowest and highest pre-pregnancy weights
disappeared (Taffel, 1980).

(Perinatal mortality risk by BMI using Naeye data 1979 showed a very different pattern
from birth weight by BMI but this data lacked information on causes and intermediates
such as lUGR and prematurity.)

4.1.2.2

What does weight measure?

Weight is a measure of body mass. It is a frequently used anthropometric measurement
and is a time honoured basic indicator in clinical practice, especially paediatrics.

In children it can indicate growth failure or "failure to thrive" by inadequate weight gain
in serial measurements recorded on growth charts. It can also show obesity. Growth
velocities can be observed by plotting an incremental (velocity) growth charts or
calculating gains over known periods of time (see Tanner, 1989).

To evaluate the significance of measurements o f body weight the influences o f body
build and composition need to be taken into account, especially height (or length),
breadth (frame size in adults) and the relative proportions o f fat, muscle and bone.
Pathological effects on weight need also to be considered, for example oedema, or in
young children in some tropical areas very heavy roundworm infection or a greatly
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enlarged malarial spleen.

Thus, if possible, the interpretation of weight should be

combined with clinical inspection and whenever possible other measurements especially
height (or length) and for some purposes for adults "frame size" (breadth).

(In some

circumstances assessment of subcutaneous fat and muscle can form a valuable part of
"sequential anthropometry".)

Single occasion weight measurements will show a cross-sectional prevalence. They can
be repeated at intervals in the young child in clinics, antenatal clinics, hospitals, schools,
the community or on individuals. However, there are difficulties with the interpretation
of single measurements. In children particularly, measurement on a single occasion may
give no indication of a child’s past history. It may be possible to distinguish origins of
low current weight in birth weight, in episodes of dietary inadequacy (food shortage) or
in infections etc.
Serial weight measurements give a more dynamic picture o f growth and its failure (or
excess).

4.1.2.3

What does weight in pregnancy measure?

Objectives of monitoring pregnancy are to optimise obstetric management and also to
identify fetal growth retardation (with implicitly the aim to minimise its effects). Fetal
growth retardation being defined as failure to attain the normal weight or length at given
stage of gestation or less than the 3rd, 5th or 10th centile birthweight at term or being
less than 2500g.

The indicators most frequently used to estimate maternal nutritional status during
pregnancy are weight gain during pregnancy and dietary intake.

Advantages and disadvantages of monitoring weight gain in pregnancy

Monitoring weight gain has been a common means o f assessing the nutritional status of
women and their infants during pregnancy. Its advantages are that maternal weight is
sensitive to any acute nutritional stresses during pregnancy and weight provides the most
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general impression of fetal growth compared with other anthropometric measures.

In

addition use of weight monitoring for risk assessment provides measurements large
enough to be easily observable and easily detectable. The disadvantage is that weight
gain does not differentiate between weight of the mother, and weight of the fetus nor
between maternal fat stores, maternal lean tissue, water, blood volume, etc. Variation
in these may affect pregnancy outcome in different ways.

Monitoring weight gain can be difficult in a primary health care setting because o f the
expense of purchase and upkeep of scales, the need for multiple visits, and the lack of
portability of most scales for outreach activities. These are important obstacles to the
use of adult weight gain monitoring.

New attempts are being made to develop more

portable accurate inexpensive ($US < 100) equipment for weighing women (e.g. PATH,
1990; see Appendix 1.2.1 on weighing scales) and the newer variants o f the home based
maternal records (e.g. Bangladesh, Indonesia, the Gambia) initiated by Save the Children
Federation (1990) at last include weight monitoring during pregnancy.

4.1.2.4

Recommendations for weight gain in pregnancy (see Table 4.1.4)

Developed country data has been used for the internationally available standards.

For

a long time an average weight gain of 24 lb (10.9 kg) was used, based on U.S. and
British women in the 1940s - 1960s delivering infants with mean birth weight around
3300g (Chesley, 1944; Hytten and Le itch, 1971). Since the early 1970s higher average
weight gains have been reported (after weight gain restriction declined) to 28 lb (12.7
kg) in the U.K. (Hytten and Chamberlain, 1981) and 29 lb (13.2 kg) in U.S. women
(Taffel, 1980).

The extent to which these standards are appropriate for developing countries needs to be
assessed.

Average pregnancy weight gains are 7 kg in India (Agarwal et al, 1987), 7

kg in Guatemala before food supplementation began (Lechtig et al, 1975), 7.6 kg in
Taiwan (Adair et al, 1983), 4.8 kg in Bangladesh (Krasovec, 1989); 4 kg between first
trimester and term in Kenya (Jansen et al, 1984).

Yet although developing country

women gain less weight than their industrialised country counterparts, weight gain as a
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percentage of initial weight seems to be fairly constant (1 4 -2 0 % ) across countries (from
the 5 country study of the Gambia, Netherlands, Philippines, Scotland, Thailand by
Durnin, 1987). However, the finding of optimal outcomes with greater weight gain for
thinner women still needs to be considered.

Attained weight at a specific point in pregnancy

The advantage of using a standard for attained weight at a specific point in pregnancy
is that it requires a single measurement only. Values suggested are summarised in the
table varying from < 40 kg to < 45 kg at any time in the pregnancy to specific values
of < 40 kg at 20 weeks or specific expected values every 5 weeks. From the results of
the present study it is suggested this is more useful when height o f the mother is also
taken into account.
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Table 4.1.4

Summary of anthropometry cut-off values, reference data and purpose in pregnancy

Background anthropometry in early pregnancy (using non-pregnant standards)

Measurement
Pre-pregnancy (up to 13 w eeks)
w eight

Cut-off Value

Reference standards

• 60% sm all for date infants had
m others with pre-pregnancy w eight
< 40 kg (and w eight gain < 5 kg)
(Tripathy et al, 1987)
• used as risk indicator for LBW
across incom e groups (National
Institute o f M alnutrition, 1983),
also East Java (Kardiati ct al,
1988)
• average BW 2467 compared with
2 5 95g for w om en pre-pregnancy
w eight (Shah and Shah, 1979)

< 40 kg (with average height 150
cm or less)
< 38 kg

Height (too short)

• Risk level I < 3 1 .8 kg
2 3 1 .8 - 4 0 .8
3 4 0 .9 - 6 8 .2
• B elow local ’risk le v e l’ (Jelliffe
and JelÜ ffe, 1989)
• < 140 cm (N IN 1979, 1982;
Husaini, 1986, Bhatt et al 1967)
• < 145 cm (Shah, 1980; Boy,
1989)
• < 146 cm (E ssex and Everett,
1977)
• < 150 cm (5 ft) (WHO A frica,
1984) o f < 149 cm (Siqueira,
1975)
• 152 cm

BMI Body Mass Index Wt/ht^

<

Purpose

• F ilipino risk assessm ent
(Esquerra et al, 1981)
• stature indicator o f life long
nutritional experience
• future risk o f lo w birth w eight
assum ed, som etim es perinatal
mortality
• risk o f LBW + longer labour
C P D ,stillb irth s, neonatal mortality
• 80% sen sitivity, 31% specificity
to predict infant mortality (H abicht
and Y arbrough, 1981)

19.8

Require w eight gains 12.5 - 18 kg
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N ational A cadem y o f Sciences,
1990

Weight for height in months 1-3 (too
thin or too fat)

• < 90% (WHO Africa, 1984)
• < 95 % of standard wt/ht
(unless increase to 120% by term)
• > 120%

Weight in early pregnancy

• < 45 kg (WHO Africa. 1984)
• > 85 kg (Sighthill Project,
1982; Boddy, 1984)

Arm circumference (too thin)

Metropolitan Life Insurance
Weight for Height reference data
(Rosso, 1985)

• Thinness currently
• future risk of low birth weight
(e.g. Lechtig)
• adult morbidity/mortality
(cardiovascular disease)
• longevity
0

• < 20 cm
(Tibrewela
• 20-22.6 cm
and
• 22.7 cm 4Shah)
• 23.5 cm (UNICEF, Brazil)
• 23 cm (sometimes + wt < 150
cm Guatemala)
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• assumed future risk of low birth
weight (Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989)

Attained weight at specific point o f
pregnancy

< 40 kg some point in pregnancy

• Identifies lowest birthw eights in
India (Karan and M athur, 1987)
• H igher rates o f neonatal v.
postneonatal m ortality in Bangladesh
(Choudhury, 1982)

= < 45 kg some point in pregnancy

Low er birth weight (Karan and
M athur, 1987)

< 40 kg at 20 weeks
< 42 kg at 24 or 32 weeks
For average 45 kg non pregnant 157
cm tall (Tripathi et al, 1987, India)
At 13 weeks
20 weeks
25 weeks
30 weeks
35 weeks
40 weeks

45
47
49
50
51

(Shall, 1982; Shah, 1978)

kg
kg
kg
kg
kg

52 kg

Postpartum
MU AC at parturition

N egatively correlated with wasting
index (23) (Briend, 1980)

W eight for height

• Assumed to represent non
pregnant w eight (Briend, 1985)
• Correlates infant birth weight (e.g.
Luke and Petrie, 1980; Farraz et al,
1990)

W eight < 40 kg in first 6 m onths
postpartum

• 2.1 times risk o f severely low
w eight for age infants 0 - 6 m onths
o f age ( < 6 0 % m edian) and 3.5
times risk o f severe stunting ( <
85% m edian) as w om en > = 40 kg
(A nderson, 1989)

W eight for height 4-6 weeks
postpartum

(Krasovec and A nderson, 1991, p.

199)
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Changes in pregnancy

• weight gain ( or growth failure)
associated with functional outcome
(adequate or inadequate birth weight
and maternal health of local public
health significance)
• too little weight gain
(2kg Uganda)
• current nutritional status
• future growth retardation

Weight for height^
Quetelet’s Index at 20 weeks

• negative association on regression
(fatter women have lighter babies)

• body weight independent of height
• index of obesity
• comparable to skinfold measure
since only average 4kg accountable
by fetus (Campbell Brown and
McFadyen, 1985)

Arm circumference for week of
pregnancy (too thin)

• < 20.8cm and weight < 37.5kg
= severe malnutrition
• 20.9 - 22.8cm weight 37.5-45kg
= moderate
• > 22.8cm and weight 45kg + =
mild/normal
non pregnant values since assumed
not influenced by pregnancy in
developing countries

assumed to indicate low weight, and
this low birth weight "based on
studies demonstrating
interrelationship between maternal
weight and low birth weight" (Shah
and Shah, 1981)

Weight for height at term (too thin)

• < 120% standard wt for ht

Levels of weight gain at term (too
low)

• 0 - <5%
• 5 - < 10 %
• 10% +
assumed to represent non pregnant
weight (Briend, 1985)

Postpartum weight for height
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Weight gain per trimester

The pattern of weight gain may vary between women who enter pregnancy well
nourished and undernourished. Tripathy et al (1987) found similarity in the first two
trimesters, but in the third trimester well nourished women gained 50% more weight.
Other studies have shown parallel fetal growth in weeks 36 - 40 and weight gain
(Prentice et al, 1987; Ghosh, 1985).

The pattern of weight gain may be an indicator o f any severe nutritional problem which
requires immediate action and then counselling for a minimum target gain, similar to the
approach used in child growth monitoring (Krasovec, 1991c). This approach has been
used in Indonesia and Thailand (Alisjahbana et al, 1986; Roesel et al, 1990).

The

phenomenon of women who gain little or no weight during pregnancy has been pointed
out in several studies. In Malawi the mean weekly weight gain was 0 . 14kg for the latter
half of pregnancy and 24% of the sample lost weight at this time (Lamba and Tucker,
1990). Weight loss in the last month of pregnancy was associated with heavy physical
work in a Maharashtra cross-sectional study (Anderson, 1989). In Bangladesh 5% of
women who had live births and 7% of women who had stillbirths lost weight between
0 and 26 weeks gestation (Krasovec, 1989). Not surprisingly Siquera et al (1975) found
that Brazilian women who stopped gaining weight in monthly follow-up visits had a high
probability of having a LBW infant.
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4.1.3 BMI in pregnancy

4.1.3.1

Evidence of association between pregnancy weight for height or BMI and
pregnancy outcomes

Small for dates infants with low weight for height ( < 90%) anytime in pregnancy

A study in Chile found that a maternal weight for height less than 90% of the reference
at any point in pregnancy had a relative risk o f 2.6 for predicting small for dates infants
(Atalah, 1983). Other data linking low weight for height and low BMI in pregnancy is
summarised in the Table 4.1.5.

Perinatal mortality

Perinatal mortality was raised in U.S. women starting pregnancy at < 90% weight for
height (Naeye, 1979). It was lower with higher weights for height (Naeye, 1981, 1983)
and lower if overweight women ( > 135% standard weight for height) gained only 7 kg
(Naeye, 1979. See Table 4.1.5.

Postpartum outcomes and third trimester weight for height

Breast milk output per day was significantly greater in rural Kenyan women who had
weight for height in the third trimester of pregnancy of 90% or more o f reference
compared to women who were only 70 - 80% o f reference (Kusin et al, 1982). BMIs
of these women have been estimated at 23.6 and 18.7 respectively (Anderson, 1989).
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Table 4.1.5

Evidence of relationship between weight for height/BMI and pregnancy outcomes

B irth weight
H igher weight for height

e.g. 120% at end of pregnancy

Lower weight for height
e.g. Pre-pregnancy weight/the cube root
of height, less than 7.5
When < 9 0 % standard weight for height
(N.B. heights in all groups similar in
New York and Chile)

P erin atal m ortality

Higher U.S. (Naeye, 1981, 1983)

Lower U.S. (Naeye, 1981, 1983)

highest BMI incidence > 3000g babies
(NIN, 1983)

Lower if overweight women > 135%
standard wt/ht gained only 7 kg U.S.
(Naeye, 1979)

Underweight women had infants mean
3300g only if gained 14 kg in pregnancy
and were 120% of standard weight for
height by the end (Rosso, 1985)
Substantially lower mean U.S. (Naeye
1981, 1983)
Significantly lower (Rosso, 1985)
Strong correlation bw and wt/height index
(Arteaga, 1983)
Magnitude of effect of weight gain on
birth weight depended on pre-pregnancy
body mass (BMI), age, parity and
education (14,000 singletons in
Jerusalem, Perinatal study, Seidman et al,
1989)
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Lower PMR if gained 14 kg or more
when started at < 90% standard wt for
height in U.S. (Naeye, 1979)

6 m onths gestation
Maternal weight < 360g/cm
height

Low BMI ( < 18.8)

Lower birth weight (mean 2,833)g
(vs. 3019g in higher wt/ht groups)
(Supplementation in 3rd trimester led to
increased birthweights for all regardless
of wt/ht before supplementation (Herrera
et al, 1980)
44% had LBW (compared with 32% with
BMIs 18.8 - 23.2)
19% LBW with BMI > 23.28
BMI better indicator of risk for LBW
than weight or height alone (NIN, 1983)
Lower BMI women had lower birth
weight babies (and women with lower
weight gain, controlling for BMI) (UK,
Ounsted and Scott, 1981)

No advantage claimed over pre-pregnancy
weight

However, pre-pregnancy weight as good
in predicting birth weight (U.S.
Collaborative Perinatal Survey, 40,000
births, Garn and Pesick, 1982)
High correlation 0.95 with pre-pregnancy
weight, Neggers et al, 1995
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BMI may not be independent of fat,
height or lean tissue

Correl 0.6 - 0.8 BMI and triceps skinfold
Garn et al, 1986b, Neggers et al, 1995
Correl 0.6 - 0.7 BMI and arm muscle
area Garn et al, 1986b; 0.91 MU AC
Neggers et al, 1995
0.08 - 0.12 BMI and height (Garn et al,
1986b); but 0.01 BMI and height, not
significant, black women, Birmingham,
Alabama, Neggers et al, 1995
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4.1.3.2

Field applications for weight for height in pregnancy
These are summarised in Box 4.1.4

Box 4.1.4

Field applications of weight for height for pregnant women
(developed from Krasovec and Anderson 1991)

Measurement of pregnancy weight for height
•

Validity increased when combined with pre-pregnancy weight for height

•

Accurate gestational age needs to be known, but often is not

•

Pregnancy weight gain charts based on weight for height and pre-pregnancy
weight for height may be too difficult to use, at community level, but
appropriate at health centres

Measures include
•
•
•
•
•
•

< 9 0 % reference weight for height any time in pregnancy
Pre-pregnancy weight/cube root of height < 7.5
< 14 kg total weight gain when started at < 90% standard weight for
height
< 120% standard weight for height at end o f pregnancy
At six months gestation maternal weight/height < 360g/cm
BMI < 18.8

Analysis of pregnancy weight for height
•
•
•

A number of charts are available but none for stature < 145 cm
(except for Husaini, and then only to 142 cm)
Charts include Rosso (1985) and the U.S. WIG series
Aim is that women achieve 120% o f weight for height at term (by 1959
Metropolitan Life Insurance Tables) (National Academy of Sciences, 1990)
(Rosso, 1985)
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4.1.4 Symphysis fundal height in pregnancy (and SFH fetal growth charts)

Symphysis fundal height (SFH) in pregnancy was not a focus for data collection in the
present study but is included in this section for completeness as the height adjusted fetal
growth charts developed provide the opportunity to measure height adjusted SFH on the
z axis.

Fetal growth has long been monitored by estimating the growth of the uterine fundus in
relation to the umbilicus and xiphisternum using abdominal palpation. Efficacy o f an
estimated method is limited (see eg Hall et al, 1980), however it continues to be used
in many parts of the world. Despite the fact that in developed countries, the "gold
standard" for measuring fetal growth is considered to be the measurement of fetal parts
by ultrasonography (Altman and Hytten, 1989), in most areas of most developing
countries neither this equipment nor the skills to use it are available and a simple, cheap,
screening method that is more reliable than abdominal palpation is required. Measured
symphysis-fundal-height (SFH) has recently been the focus of renewed interest (Mathai
et al, 1987; Bergstrom and Liljestrand, 1989; Kennedy, 1990; Jacobsen, 1992).
Recording serial SFH measurements as a graph gives an instant overall picture of fetal
growth during pregnancy. Early growth curves using SFH were developed by Belizan
et al (1978), Quaranta et al (1981), Calvert et al (1982) and Rosenberg et al (1982). The
Swedish curve developed by Westin has been used in Botswana since 1984 (Kennedy,
1993). Successful use of SFH curves has also been described in Lesotho (Walther et al
1985); South Africa (Garde, 1986), Nigeria (Ogunranti 1990) and has been tested for
efficacy in New Delhi, India (Grover et al, 1991). Recently a symphysis-fundal-height
tape measure has been developed for use with a specific population in Zaire (Newby and
Lovel, 1995).
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4.1.5 Fetal growth charts for pregnancy, with weight gain and SFH customised for
height

4.1.5.1

Weight gain charts

W eight gain charts for pregnancy vary (Shah, 1990). Some are based on simple weight
gain based on a woman’s actual weight gain at specific points in pregnancy compared
to her predicted weight based on her pre-pregnancy (or first prenatal visit) (e.g. Shah,
1982) based on the mean weight gain of women in the Kasa Project who delivered
infants > 2800g; in the U.S. based on a single average of 60 women followed through
pregnancy to their average 2416gm birth weight and 10.9 kg weight gain (Tomkins and
Wiehl, 1951) also with a large population (e.g. National Academy o f Sciences, 1970).
A recent chart has been developed by Save the children Federation (1990). For a review
of U.S. charts see U.S. National Academy o f Sciences (1990). Many U.S. charts have
arbitrary upper/lower lines unfounded in scientific data, see review in Haas, 1991). In
the UK (and used in the U .S.) the Thompson Chart is based on 2868 white, British
normotensive primiparous women 20-29 years, average weight gain 27.5 lb (12.5kg)
(Thompson, 1965; modified by Butman, 1982). Thompson’s chart shows a series of
parallel lines and the actual weights at each attendance are recorded directly against the
appropriate week of gestation. A women gaining weight slowly will show a trend across
the parallels downward. Predicted weights can be based on a reference population of
well nourished women, or a local reference or both curves can be included on the same
chart. The weight chart developed for India (Shah, 1982) includes an international line
(based on British women with average birth weight infants o f 3300g, Hytten and Leitch,
1971) and the other based on the Kasa project weight gains o f Indian women who
delivered babies weighing > 2800g. These charts do not set limits for minimum or
maximum weight gain at specific points in pregnancy thus they are not useful for
screening at a single visit. Both depend on accurate assessment o f gestational age for
proper interpretation of achieved weight.

Others include different weight curves for

women who begin pregnancy at varying levels of weight for height, body mass index or
frame size (Rosso, 1985).

Comparison may also be made against standardised weight gain values from their own
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population, e.g. weight standardised by height as in Guatemala (Delgado et al, 1985)
provided the maternal and infant outcomes at these weight gains are normal.

The next stage in the development of weight gain charts in the U .S. was the updating
of the normative data taking into account the weight gains o f different pre-pregnancy
weight for height. 495 healthy women who delivered infants with birth weights 30004500g were studied, including low income groups, mixed ethnic background, ages and
parities (Brown et al, 1986). Four separate curves were generated of average gains for
normal weight, underweight, overweight and obese women. Underweight women are
recommended to gain the most weight during pregnancy. The total weight gain of this
population is 2-3 kg more than the Thompson and Billecwicz series and 4-5 kg more
than the Tomkins and Wiehl series.

Box 4.1.5

Uses of pregnancy weight gain charts (Haas, 1991)

screening individuals who may be at risk based on one, two or more
measurements
targeted intervention to individuals
targeted intervention to groups
monitoring progress o f individuals between serial visits during pregnancy
management o f pregnancy including pathology, e.g. eclampsia, hydramnios
(less frequently) monitoring progress of group interventions
(less frequently) evaluation of programmes
(less frequently) nutritional surveillance
research tools to further knowledge o f biological characteristics relating
gestational weight gains to pregnancy outcomes
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4.1.5.2. Height adjusted weight gain charts

H usaini’s (1986) Indonesian weight gain chart is a local modification of Thompson’s
chart. This is a chart based on local weight gains, adequate birth weight and various
maternal heights. If the exact week of pregnancy is not known the weight gain should
still parallel appropriate lines for the woman’s height.

16

20

24

28

32

Weeks of pregnancy

Figure 4.1.1

Husaini Chart for weight gain in pregnancy for women of different
heights
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The woman’s weight is plotted on the line appropriate for her height. Even if she does
not know her exact gestation the direction of growth (weight gain) should be along the
narrow path appropriate for her height.

Recently fetal growth (pregnancy) charts have come under critical re-evaluation
(Gardosi, 1992, 1994, 1995). Fundamental questions have been asked. Would a mother
expect to have the same size baby in each pregnancy? (NO! parity needs to be included
in fetal growth standards.) What about other non-pathological variables? Height is well
recognised. Would a 6 ’3" mother expect to have the same size baby as one 4 ’10" high?
(NO! maternal size clearly needs to be taken into account in fetal growth standards.)
Could ethnic group make a difference? (Quite possibly, particularly if it is an indicator
of different childhood nutritional experience of the mother and even her mother in
pregnancy when creating the ovum from which the current baby will be born). Charts
have not allowed for these physiological variations at all so it is important to know what
populations the standards commonly used do reflect. The Wilcox standards from 40,000
routine U.S. births have higher than expected term birth weights; the Yudkin and
Thomson charts come somewhere in the middle and Lubchenco (because pre-term, now
recognised as pathological babies, were included) are rather low standards.

The Nottingham obstetric database consists o f an ever increasing (eg. N = 38,900 Gardosi
1994) number of routinely ultrasound-dated pregnancies from a range of ethnic groups.
Six factors were investigated (Gardosi et al 1992), gestational age, fetal sex, birth order,
maternal height, booking weight and ethnic group. By multiple regression, coefficients
were derived to represent the effect that each of these factors independently has on birth
weight. The coefficients can be used to determine the expected weight of any pregnancy
in which these characteristics are available (Gardosi, Mongelli, Wilcox, Chang, 1994).

Gestational age is the strongest factor so accurate dating is a prerequisite and prediction
needs to state the exact day of reference (ie. the date).

In the original population

analysis has centred on 280 days gestation which is the median length of pregnancy in
the Nottingham population.
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Thus a customised birthweight can be predicted for a particular pregnancy and the actual
birth weight can be compared with that reference standard after adjusting for the
difference in gestational age. This can then be expressed either as an adjusted weight
centile (Gardosi, Mongelli; Wilcox and Chang 1994, Gardosi et al 1992) or as a ratio
(Wilcox, Johnson, Maynard et al 1993, Wilcox, Gardosi, Mongelli et al 1993).
Maternal characteristics are adjusted for, with a coefficient for non smokers.

The

predicted weight does not represent average term birthweight but an ideal individual
standard against which the actual birthweight is compared.

The average birthweight

centile in the Nottingham population is thus the 46th rather than the 50th centile.
Analysis of birth weights in the three main ethnic groups (European, Afro Caribbean and
Indian) supports the view that intercultural differences in birthweight are physiological
not pathological since as a population, birthweight appears to be normally distributed and
lower, in the main ethnic minority groups in Nottingham (further details in Gardosi
1994).

By using customised charts, babies small for gestational age can be identified appropriate
to their own population mean and thus classification of SGA leading to unnecessary
anxiety, investigations and intervention can be reduced.

From the recent Nottingham work it is suggested that fetal growth differences can be
expected by parity, sex, height and smoking as shown in Box 4.1.6. For each factor its
presence will negatively or positively influence average birthweights as shown.
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Box 4.1.6

Sex

Effects on fetal grow th of non-pathological factors (from 280
days gestation) (from G ardosi, 1994,1995)

M
F

5 8 .4 ) 116g at term
-58.4 )

Maternal height
from 162.0 cm

7.8g

Ethnic group European
India
Afro Caribbean
Other

31.7g
-154.3g
- 95.8g
- 33.5g

Parity

0
1

4.9g
112.9g

Smoking per day None
31.9g
1-9
-120.6g
10-19
-182.6g
-214. Ig
20+
Examples: Indian ethnic group is likely to reduce the average birthweight by 154g,
maternal height of 162 cm is likely to increase birthweight by 8g

As with the present study, term BMIs for all Nottingham groups were similar.

The

important conclusion was that BMIs were similar to the maternal weights at booking,
there was no negative skew.

Low weight mothers are not thinner, nor do they have

thinner babies.

If birthweight/fetal growth standards are unadjusted, uncustomised they may well lead
to error in growth retardation assessment, leading to unnecessary admissions and
unnecessary inductions and incorrect definitions of the proportion of babies born of low
birth weight.

In a study of 4000 births, 28% were false positive SGAs, and 24% assessed as AGA
were missed lUGR (Gardosi et al, 1992). At the City Hospital Nottingham Sandarson,
Wilcox and Johnson (1994) found that adjusting for these factors better represents fundal
height and fetal MUAC, so that an average growth equation can be derived giving a
median expected birth weight. Prospective studies are ongoing.
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On the new charts showing an average fetal growth curve, this is altered by parity,
ethnic group, height (and also sex); the pregnancy % of term weight is entered for
gestational age.

The predicted birth weight is calculated and the centile for growth

identified.

On the new charts aU outcomes are included. Fetal death, stillbirth and other perinatal
death.

"Unexplained stillbirth" may well be growth retardation.

The existence of

growth retardation in some prematurity needs to be better recognised. In one study 43 %
of preterms were not recognised as being small for their gestational age (Gardosi, 1994).

4.1.5.3

Methodological problems in assessing fetal growth

Reliance on menstrual age (time since last menstrual period) usually overestimates the
length of gestation since the distribution of conception is skewed towards ovulation later
in that month. The mother may think she is 26 weeks when in fact she is 24/25 weeks.
In Nottingham they suggest gestational age by LMP is one week out in 20% of
pregnancies (Gardosi, 1994). Ultrasound assessment is more normally distributed. A
rule of thumb has been in the U.K. use the best guess LMP and when uncertain a scan.
At alternative view is the use of ultrasound only.

4.1.5.4

Field applications of pregnancy weight gain charts in developing countries

The new approach of customising fetal growth charts is a 1990s attempt to systematically
account for individual non pathological differences that some (such as Husanaini), have
long recognised to be important for prediction o f birthweight. The current Nottingham
population has a moderate number of Asians (which were analysed separately in the
current study), but numbers are increasing all the time. The Afro-Caribbean population
remains small so considerable caution is needed in using these data for this ethnic group
elsewhere.

Ongoing work in collaboration with Hong Kong means there will be a

Chinese data set available soon. The challenge is now to examine how appropriate fetal
growth charts can be made available at low cost for subgroups of the Sri Lankan
population (such as the Tall and the Short), even if not for every individual’s
characteristics.
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The results of the current study suggest that there are a number of possibilities if fetal
growth charts were to be developed further for Sri Lanka. One option is three charts
(Tall, Average and Short), built from a similar mean BMI. Another variant is to print
these three lines on the same chart.

The second option is a Taller, Fatter, Higher parity chart (Para 2 T ), the average,
median BMI, chart for parity 1, and the short, thinner chart for parity 0, or again to put
these three all on the same chart.

The current field recommendations on the use of pregnancy weight gain charts for work
in developing countries are shown in Box 4.1.7. as a function of antenatal care
availability, and the independent importance of pre-pregnancy weight, and pregnancy
weight gain.
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Box 4.1.7

1.

Field recommendations for routine assessment of pregnancy
weight gain (developed from Krasovec and Anderson 1991)

Weighing to identify pregnancy weight gain
• WHERE 30 - 60% OF WOMEN RECEIVE PRENATAL CARE

•

2 measurements of weight taken at least 1 month apart anytime in 2nd or 3rd
trimester of pregnancy to assure gaining at least 1 kg per month

•

gestational age need not be known, only necessary to know women in 2nd or 3rd
trimester as late (e.g. by fetal neonates felt) (approx. 20 weeks)

•

calculation of weight gain velocity

• WHERE MORE THAN 60% RECEIVE REGULAR PRENATAL CARE
+ TRAINED STAFF AND EQUIPMENT
•

serial weighing

• WHERE FEWER THAN 30% RECEIVE PRENATAL CARE
•

weight gain monitoring may not be feasible

•

screening with measurements that require only one contact such as pre-pregnancy
weight (or weight for height or arm circumference) is still useful (Krasovec and
Anderson, 1991)

2.

Choice of charts

•

increase predictive value for pregnancy outcome of traditional gestational age charts
by adjusting weight gain curves for
• pre-pregnancy weight
• weight for height
• possibly arm circumference

3.

Analysis of weight gain

•
•
•

weight gain in 2nd and 3rd trimester fairly steady
use simplified method of weight gain in 2nd or 3rd trimester of pregnancy
minimum weight gain 1kg per month throughout 2nd and 3rd trimesters is
recommended
lack of weight gain or weight loss between measurements required immediate
action

•

4.

Advice

•

low pre-pregnancy weight or weight for height should be advised to gain more
weight than average (and obese women the least)
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4.1.6 Non-pregnant height and weight for height

4.1.6.1

Evidence of association between pre-pregnancy (non-pregnant) weight
and pregnancy outcome

Birthweight

Pre-pregnancy weight is recognised as a significant determinant o f birthweight in both
industrialised and developing countries (e.g. Kramer, 1987; Adelstein and Fedrick,
1978; Naeye, 1979; 1990; Edwards et al, 1979; Kardjati et al, 1988). Women with
lower pre-pregnancy weights have lower weight babies.

One o f the reasons why

pregnant teenagers have small babies is that they have low pre-pregnancy weights. If
pregnant teenagers are weight-matched with pregnant women in the third decade of life,
babies are the same size (Garn, 1991). Numerous food supplementation studies have
shown the positive effect of energy supplementation on infant birth weight is restricted
to or is greater in women who have low pre-pregnancy weight or weight for height
(Lechtig et al, 1975; Habicht and Yarbrough, 1980; Kardjati et al, 1988).

Pre-pregnancy weight has been shown to have an important effect on birthweight
independent of weight gain and other factors (Eastman and Jackson, 1968). U.S. women
weighing < 130 lb prior to pregnancy were more than twice as likely to have LEW
infants as those weighing > = 130 lb (Taffel, 1980).

Effects of severe calorie or protein malnutrition

Experiments in animals have shown that severe calorie or protein malnutrition in the
mother delays fetal growth and changes the relative size o f the organs (McCance and
Widdowson, 1962). These effects may be irreversible in organs in which the nutritional
insult has affected the rate of cell division (Winick and Noble, 1966). Infants born
during famine periods show consistently lower birth weights than those born in the same
country during times of adequate food supplies (Gruenwald, 1967); whether in Leningrad
(Antonov, 1947), Holland (Smith, 1947) or with the seasonal hungry seasons in countries
such as the Gambia.
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Studies in the Gambia, India and Taiwan found an insignificant effect of supplementation
on maternal anthropometry postpartum.

The authors attribute this to an insufficient

period of supplementation to reduce large deficits in maternal weight prior to pregnancy.
This implies the possibility that energy from supplementation results in increased
maternal energy expenditure rather than improved maternal nutritional status postpartum
(Prentice et al, 1987; Girija et al, 1984; Anderson, 1989; Adair et al, 1984).

Length of gestation

K ram er’s meta-analysis (1987) also found pre-pregnancy weight a significant determinant
of length of gestation.

The higher the pre-pregnancy weight, the lower the incidence o f prematurity < 38
weeks gestation. Most of the impact occurs at the lower maternal pre-pregnancy weight
level and there is little impact on pre-pregnancy weights o f 160 lb and above (Garn,
1991).

Fetal death

Lower pre-pregnancy weight may not always be detrimental in terms o f pregnancy
outcomes. U.S. data from 1980 found the risk o f fetal death increased with increases
in pre-pregnancy weights > = 130 lb were slightly more likely (relative odds ratio =
1.3) to have a fetal death than women weighing < 130 1b. However, the risk of fetal
death declined sharply with increasing maternal weight gain (up to 26 - 35 lb) for all
women regardless of pre-pregnancy status, although the sharpest declines were seen in
the lightest women (Taffel, 1980). Naeye reported similar findings for the relationship
between maternal Quetelet index values and perinatal mortality rates (Naeye, 1989).
However, the average pre-pregnancy weight in both of these study populations was much
higher than in developing countries and both studies had few women who had very low
pre-pregnancy weights ( < 4 0 kg) common in developing countries.
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Pre-pregnancy obesity is also a risk factor for perinatal mortality and infant mortality,
particularly when combined with high pregnancy weight gain.

In Latin America the

prevalence of obesity ( > 120% reference weight for height) may be as high as 30%
(Krasovec and Anderson, 1991, p. 88).

M inim um unfavourable outcome

It is suggested from U.S. data that the best pre-pregnancy weight to achieve minimum
unfavourable outcomes (in adolescence) is 150 lb - 160 lb, based on analysis from the
National Collaborative Perinatal Project (NCPP) which involved over 53,000 consecutive
pregnancies of which 49,995 resulted in live born singletons.

M atern al outcomes have not been adequately addressed. Caution is needed in assuming
pregnancy supplementation will improve nutritional status postpartum.

Pre-pregnancy weight is all important when pregnancy weight gain is low (and
conversely weight gain is all important when the pre-pregnancy weight is low), Garn,
1991.

4 .1.6.2

W hat does non pregnant (pre-pregnancy) weight and weight for
height m easure?

Pre-pregnancy (non-pregnant) weight has been used to assess initial risk of poor
pregnancy outcome, to determine weight gain recommendations (appropriate for different
pre-pregnancy nutritional risk status) and to target nutritional interventions to those most
likely to benefit from the interventions.

Unless the population is generally the same height, pre-pregnancy weight can be a better
predictor of LBW or lUGR if used with height measurements.

In combination with

pregnancy weight gain, and together (or excluding height) it shows both risk of lUGR
and also risk of perinatal, neonatal and infant mortality.
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Average pre-pregnancy and early pregnancy weights

4.1.6.3

Pre-pregnancy an d early pregnancy weight (means)

Box 4.1.8
Bangladesh

mean pre-preg

41 kg

Krasovec, 1989

Guatemala

median/month preg
std. for height

44 kg

Delgado et al,
1985

Taiwan

mean pre-preg

48.6 kg

Adair et al, 1983

Dominica

mean pre-preg

50 kg

Guéri et al, 1982

The Gambia
(and Kenya)

mean pre-preg

50.2 kg

10 weeks gestn

51.4

3 months

52.5

Prentice et al,
1987; Lawrence
et al, 1986 (and
Jansen et
al.
1984)

Gujerat, India

1st trimester

56% < 4 0 kg Anderson, 1989

Maharashtra

1st trimester

63 % < 40kg

(United States

< 1 % women weight less than 40 kg Gopalan, 1985)

In the current study the non-pregnant median weight was 42-43Kg (N = 349) in the
Colombo and Mawanella population and 45Kg

in the Kandy postpartum population

(N = 87). These values are similar to the Guatemala and Bangladesh studies.

4.1 .6.4

Field applications to tackle low pre-pregnancy weight

These are summarised in Box 4.1.9.
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Box 4 .1.9
1.

Field applications to tackle low pre-pregnancy w eight

Tim ing of pre-pregnancy o r early pregnancy w eight in developing
countries
Use weight measurement up to 13 weeks gestation (possibly with some
adjustment)

•

For weeks 1 3 - 1 6
0.5 - 1.0 kg
0.93 kg
0.64-4.4 kg

gestation weight might be used
poor women in India
Taiwan
uncomplicated pregs Europe

subtracting
(Nat Acad Sci, 1990)
(Adair et al, 1983)
(Nat Acad Sci, 1990)

•

For cross population studies pre-pregnancy weight by height is needed (see
Ounsted and Scott, 1981; Rosso, 1985). However, in populations where
there is little variation in height (e.g. in India generally short. Nutrition
Foundation of India, 1988; Anderson, 1989) or weight or where subjects of
very low or very high weight for height are small (in number, e.g. U .S.,
Garn and Pesick, 1982) pre-pregnancy weight for height may add little to
the predictive ability of pre-pregnancy weight alone. Pre-pregnancy weight
and weight for height were similar in their ability to predict birth weight.

•

Usefulness as pre-pregnancy weight depends on proximity to conception.

2.

O pportunities fo r obtaining pre-pregnancy (non-pregnant) weight

Places
When accompanying child for growth monitoring, immunisation, health
check ups, supplementary feeding programmes
family planning clinics
multi-sectoral approach required, needs innovative approaches, e.g. via
schools
R ecording
•

home held mothers’ card; school health records

Continued
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Box 4.1.9

Field applications to tackle low pre-pregnancy weight/continued

3.

Analysis of pre-pregnancy (non-pregnant) weight

•

< 40 kg (with average height = < 150 cm)

•

BMI < 19.8

•

< 90% or 95% reference weight/height

•

> 1 2 0 % reference weight for height

•

(see also MUAC cut-offs on Table)

•

Possible visual assessment by local community health workers (Krasovec
and Anderson, 1991, p. 89)

4.

Overcoming problems of low pre-pregnancy weight

•

Large gestational weight gains required, up to 18 kg to significantly lower
unfavourable pregnancy outcomes

•

Such gains may be unrealistic in many developing country women in the 6
months between revealing a pregnancy and delivery

•

Thus equal emphasis should be put on improving non-pregnant (or pre
pregnant) weights so that women do not enter pregnancy in a nutritionally
disadvantaged state

•

Focus on birth interval and time between end of breastfeeding and
conception

•

Timing of pregnancy and annual food supply

•

Avoidance of pregnancy until reached a certain weight for height
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4.1.7

Mid upper arm circumference

4.1.7.1

What is the relationship between pregnancy arm circumference and
pregnancy outcome for the mother and infant?

No studies have examined associations of maternal arm circumference in pregnancy with
maternal outcomes apart from weight and BMI at 4 weeks postpartum. Infant outcome
and growth into the fifth year of life has been examined, the results are summarised in
Table 4.1.6.
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Table 4.1.6

Relationship of pregnancy MUAC to maternal and infant outcome

Study
Kusin, 1990
(East Java)

Relationship of pregnancy MUAC to maternal
and infant outcome
• arm circumference < 22 cm at 6-7 months
gestation had sensitivity of 96 % and specificity
of 43 % in predicting maternal weight < 40 kg
at 4 weeks post partum
• predicted maternal BMI < 18.0 at 4 weeks
post partum (sensitivity 89%, specificity 43%)

Lechtig et al, 1979
(Guatemala)

• predicts birth weight (if taken with height and
head circumference) as well as third trimester
weight gain

Tripathi et al, 1987
(India)

• linearly correlated with birth weight (as was
height)

Atalah, 1983
(Chile)

• low mean MUAC, lower mean birth weight
<24 cm, 2990 ± 423g
(> 24 cm, 3276 ± 498g)

Briend, 1980
(Senegal)

• at parturition negatively correlated with
newborn wasting (while height positively
correlated)

Merchant et al, 1989
(Bolivia)
(N = 100)

• MUAC (just prior to delivery) stronger
predictor of infant birth weight and length than
triceps fatfold

Krasovec, 1989
(Bangladesh)

• MUAC almost as good as maternal weight
and weight changes in explaining fetal and
infant mortality using multiple logistic
regression
• MUAC sensitivity/specificity slightly better
across range of cut offs in predicting fetal and
infant mortality
• see patterns found in Table (above)

Novotny and Haas, 1987
(La Paz, Bolivia)
(N = 28 exclusively
breastfed)

• maternal MUAC 34 weeks gestation
correlated infant weight gain 0-3 and 3-6 month
postpartum
• (maternal weight for height showed similar
pattern)
N.B. No correlation more than 26%.
(Infant length gain not correlated pregnancy
MUAC or weight for height in pregnancy)
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In the current study break down by arm circumference groups at 8/9 months pregnancy
and examination of fetal outcome showed a steady increase in median birthweight with
increasing arm circumference.

Further work is clearly needed to separate out both patterns of arm circumference
change during pregnancy and outcomes, and to identify which stage of gestational
measure has maximum predictive value. In the broadest terms it seems MUAC is likely
to be associated with birth weight, possibly neonatal length, fetal mortality, maybe infant
weight gain and maybe infant mortality.

4.1.7.2

Relationship of lactation MUAC and infant outcome

Little information is available apart from a tiny study o f exclusively breastfed babies in
La Paz (N = 28, Novotny and Haas, 1982) where maternal MUAC at 3 months
postpartum correlated with infant weight gain 0 - 3 months and 3 - 6 months post partum
(maternal weight for height showed a similar pattern).

4.1.7.3

MUAC cut offs and outcomes

MUAC is clearly associated with maternal weight and thin maternal arms with low
maternal weight.

A better association with infant outcome may be obtained by

combination with other measures, e.g. BMI, SES and Hb levels or weight for height or
uterine height.

Prediction of low birth weight with MUAC alone is possible with

varying MUAC cut-offs of 20.5 - 21.5 to maximise specificity or 22.5 or 23.5 to
maximise sensitivity, often a value of <24cm is used. One study now suggests < 22.5
at any point in pregnancy may be associated with late fetal or infant mortality. Overall
arm circumference cut-off points for assessing biological risk of LBW and fetal and
infant mortality are fairly consistent (in the range 21 - 23.5 cm across populations in
Asia and Latin America. Data do not yet exist to determine the relevant of these cut-off
points for African women, see Table 4.1.7.
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Table 4.1.7

Sensitivities, specificities and predictive values of MUAC cut offs

Cut-off used

Prevalence

Sensitivity

Specificity

PV

Outcome

Atalah, 1983
(Chile)

< 24 cm
(concluded good
screening tool)

36%

83%

88%

+ 65%

• weight for height <90% Metropolitan Life
(1959) standards
• insufficient birth weight (2.501 - 3000g) (but
overestimates malnutrition) (good when compared
with weight for height as predictor)
• RR 2.6 for predicting small for dates (where
prevalence LBW = 9%)

Karan and Mathur
(1987)
(India)

> 24 cm (at some
point in
pregnancy)

De Vaquera et al, 1983
(Guatemala Social
Security Institute)

< 22.5 cm
(1-14 days
postpartum)

24%

84%

Krasovec, 1989
(Bangladesh)

<22.5 any time
in pregnancy

73%

41%

• risk of late fetal or infant mortality
(where LBW rate = 30%)

Anderson, 1989
(India)

<22.5 in early
pregnancy

77%

71%

• weight < 40 kg in woman

Ngare, 1990
(Kenya)

23cm any time in
pregnancy

Agarwal et al, 1987
(India)

if 23cm

Lechtig, 1988
(Brazil)

<23.5 anytime in
pregnancy

INCAP
Boy, 1989

24 cm

• higher birth weight compared with MUAC 21-24
cm (< 2 0 cm no diff 21-24 cm)

45%

• predicts birth weight
(where prevalence LBW = 18%)
• RR 1.5

• predicts LBW (if combined with BMI, Hb level
and SES
89% Bihar
81% Vitah
Pradesh
76%
(775%)

69%

(71%)

• predicts LBW (where prevalence 9%) RR = 5
(similarly to weight gain during pregnancy for
gestational age)
• risk of LBW
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Krasovec, 1989
(Bangladesh)

Tibrewela and Shah
(1978)

Lower MUAC
later in pregnancy
(compared to pre
pregnant or 1st
trimester
measurements)

higher

lower

22.5 - 23.5 cm

to
maximise
73 - 89%

to
reasonable
41-19%

20.5 - 21.5 cm

at
reasonable
21 -47%

to
maximise
86 - 67%

• to predict fetal or infant mortality in
Bangladeshi infants over a range of cut-off points

18.5 - 20.8 cm

• weight < 3 7 .5 kg (severely malnourished)

20.9 - 22.7

• weight 37.5 - 45 kg moderately malnourished

>22.8

• > 4 5 kg mild or normal malnutrition

Fakambi, 1990b
(Benin)

22.8cm

Lechtig, 1988

• arm
circumference
independent of
gestational age

• to predict LBW, recommended for field use
(found no difference if one prenatal measure made
in MUAC, weight gain, uterine height, percentage
of weight for height)

• or in
combination with
weight for height
or uterine height

• suggested MUAC could be useful where scales
or uterine tapes unavailable

< = 23.5 South
Eastern Brazil

• more common in mothers of lUGR babies (34%)
than in control (23%) p < 0.001

Rondo, 1993

11.5%
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Sensitivities and specificities have been derived by Zerfas (1991) considering moderate
and severe values separately. With moderate arm thinness, sensitivity in identifying low
weight is high (88%) and specificity fair (65 %). In severely thin arms specificity is very
high (89%) but sensitivity is lower at 68%. Hence arm circumference is more sensitive
in identifying low weight and more specific for those with "severe" thin arms. In each
case the predictive values are similar, because the prevalences for each indicator are
about the same. Using Guatemala data (Lechtig, 1988) described in Zerfas (1991) arm
circumference under 23.5 cm had a high sensitivity (77%) for association with low birth
weight, specificity was 71% and a negative predictive value o f 90%, a positive
predictive value of 44 %.

4.1.7.4

Effectiveness of screening in pregnancy using one or more MUAC
measurements to predict measurable outcomes

Although MUAC may change in pregnancy, it may still be possible to use a single
measure to predict outcome effectively, particularly in developing country populations
as the data below shows, see Table 4.1.8. However, further work may be needed.
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Table 4.1.8

Studies finding one measurement of MUAC sufficient in pregnancy
or not

Viegas et al, 1987

One measure

More than one measure
needed

No

One point not predictive
of LBW

• MUAC changes 18-23
weeks OK
(also skinfolds triceps
best of all)
• MUAC changes 18-28
weeks OK
(also skinfolds, triceps
best of all)

Tripathy et al, 1987
(India)

No

Husaini et al, 1986

Yes

Anderson, 1989

Yes

Ngare, 1990

Yes

Lechtig

Yes

Krasovec

Yes, MUAC any time
sensitivity for given level
of specificity similar to
MUAC at beginning or
end of each trimester

up to 13 weeks 23.0
at 20 weeks 23.2
at 25 weeks 23.6
at 30 weeks 24.0
at 35 weeks 24.3
at 40 weeks 24.7
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4.1.7.5

Relationships of maternal MUAC to other anthropometric measures

Arm circumference should not compete with other measures, nor should its use concern
people who have used more standard procedures. Arm circumference is an indicator,
a single measurement, which in its own right has certain properties as well as properties
related to other indicators such as weight.

In non pregnant women

Two studies have concluded that arm circumference can be a useful indicator of weight
in non pregnant women.

Tibrewela and Shah (1978) found a significant difference

between women whose arms were 20.2 cm vs 22.6 cm (p < 0 .0 1 ) who weighed 37.5 kg
or less or more than 37.5 kg.

(There was no such difference between mean arm

circumferences for various age or height groupings).
Bangladesh

found a high correlation

(r= 0 .8 0

Huffman et al (1985) in

p < 0.0001) between mean arm

circumference and mean non-pregnant weight using longitudinal data from Matlab.

Tibrewela and Shah’s results were used to develop a tricoloured tape (Shah, 1982)
corresponding to different weight levels:
•

severely malnourished (18.5 - 20.8 cm; < 37.5 kg)

•

moderately malnourished (20.9 cm - 22.7 cm; 37.5 - 45 kg)

•

mild or normal malnutrition ( > 22.8 cm; > 4 5 kg)

In pregnant and lactatlng women

A number of studies are summarised in Table 4.1.9. Overall, maternal pregnant MUAC
correlates with weight, weight gain for gestational age; weight for height, and weight
for height for week of pregnancy usually in all three trimesters, sometimes only in the
first two.
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In the current Sri Lanka study non-pregnant median arm circumference was 22.9cm in
Mawanella (N =283) and 23.3 in Colombo (N = 65) giving a median of 22.9cm on
combining the two groups (N =353).

Postpartum Kandy mothers (N = 20) median

MUAC was 22.3cm. In rural Mawanella 44% of the 283 women had a MUAC less than
22.5cm (42% of the combined group of 353), in Colombo it was 39% of the 65 women
and for the small postnatal Kandy group N = 2 0 , 50% had a MUAC less than 22.5cm.

Median pregnancy values of Sinhala Sri Lanka MUAC for pregnant women were 22.8cm
for Mawanella and Colombo (N =642) and 22.4cm for Kandy (singletons, N = 331) . In
Colombo and Mawanella (N =642) nearly half (45%) were under the cut-off of 22.5cm,
slightly more (47%) in rural Mawanella than in urban Colombo (42%).
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Table 4.1.9

MUAC and other anthropometric variables in pregnancy

Study

Finding

MUAC in
pregnancy cut off
value

Lechtig, 1988
(pregnant, Brazil)

< 23.5

• Arm circumference any time in
pregnancy comparable to pregnancy
weight gain for gestational age in
predicting birthweight
• although weight gain as percentage of
standard weight for height and uterine
height were slightly better

Krasovec, 1989
(pregnant, rural
Bangladesh)

Continuous

Correlation MUAC and weight (r = 0.68
- 0.79)
Correlation MUAC and weight for height
(r = 0.70 - 0.83)
both at all stages of pregnancy
(Arm circumference and height not
highly correlated (r = 0.19 - 0.27)
Also similarities MUAC and weight
Also similarities MUAC and weight for
height
(both except in 3rd trimester)
(Height not correlated either)

Categorical

Atalah, 1983
(pregnant, Chile)

Continuous

MUAC and weight for height for week
o f pregnancy

Anderson, 1989
(pregnant, rural
India)

Continuous

MUAC and weight (r = 0.57 - 0.67)
MUAC and weight for height (r = 0.52
- 0.69)
in all three trimesters
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4.1.7.6

Changes in arm circumference during pregnancy

In studies of well nourished European women an increase o f 0.3 + 0.01 cm in arm
circumference during the second trimester of pregnancy was associated with a 0.42 +
0.03 kg increase in weight (Bissenden, 1981). M etcoff (1986) reported a significant
increase in arm circumference from 28.0 cm at 20 weeks gestation to 28.5 cm at 35
weeks pregnant in U.S. women.

In contrast consistent losses in arm circumference during pregnancy have been reported
in studies from developing countries see Table 4.1.10.
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Box 4.1.10 Losses in arm circumference in pregnancy
Lechtig et al, 1979
(N = 137)
Hull, 1983
(Indonesia)

mean monthly change - 0.05 cm (SD 0.45)

• gradual decline during pregnancy to lowest point immediately after
parturition
• mean MUAC at 1-3 months = 24.2 cm
• reduced to mean MUAC at 7 - 9 months = 23.8 cm
(while triceps skinfold increased trimester 1-2 and decreased 2-3)
(while weight increased 44.5 kg - 50.5 kg)

Jansen et al, 1984
(Kenya)

• Decline 2nd to 3rd trimester = 0.2 cm
• Overall decline 0.5 cm
(with overall weight gain of 4.0 kg)

Krasovec, 1989
(rural Bangladesh)

• average loss 0.6 cm
(with continuous weight gain regardless of outcome, mean weight
gain 4.8 kg, fastest rate of gain in 2nd trimester)
• loss in 1st two trimesters by 50% women
• loss over pregnancy as whole 70% women
• women with different pregnancy outcomes experienced different
magnitudes and patterns of change in arm circumference:
• favourable pregnancy outcome: stable first 2 trimesters, loss 0.6
cm in third trimester
• stillbirths: lowest pre-pregnancy measure, 0.3 cm loss in 1st
trimester, stable for rest of pregnancy
• infant deaths: gradual loss in arm circumference during
pregnancy with largest decline in third trimester (0.7 cm)

Husaini et al, 1986
(Indonesia)

• similar 0.6 cm loss over pregnancy
(median arm circumference and triceps skinfold change similar except
21-24 weeks; 25-28 weeks; 33-36 weeks; and 37-40 weeks when
triceps increased while arm circiunference decreased)

Anderson, 1989
(India)

• cross sectional estimated losses over
pregnancy
• 0.5 cm Gujarat
• 0.4 cm Maharashtra
(Arm circumference and weight changes parallel until mid pregnancy
when arm circumference measurements tended to decrease slightly
while weight increased substantially)

Machakos, Kenya
(Jansen et al, 1984)

• arm circumference increased first two trimesters then decreased
2nd-3rd trimester
(mean weight increased continually)
(skinfolds same pattern as arm circumference)

Agarwal et al, 1987
(India)

• mean arm circumference the same in all three trimesters 21.0 cm,
21.0 cm, 20.8 cm
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On the one hand these changes could be dismissed as small (and possibly within
measurement error range); on the other hand there are clear differences in the pattern
of change varying between countries and within countries too.

4.1.7.7

Average values and standards

Studies of mean arm circumference in women 18 years or more in developing countries
and the US have recently been usefully summarised by Krasovec and Anderson (1991).

In non-pregnant women the mean upper arm circumference for American women aged
18-74 from the National Health and Examination Survey of 1971-1974 was 29.4 cm.
90% of women had arms 23.2 - 37.9 cm.

The mean arm circumference progressively increased from 27 cm (18-24 years) to 30.7
cm (45-64 years) and declined after 64 years (Bishop et al, 1981). Arm circumference
standards reported by Frisancho (1981) for US Whites aged 18-74 years are similar.

Average arm circumferences are lowest in Asia and US values are higher than in any
of the developing countries shown in Krasovec's and Anderson’s 1991 summary .

MUAC in lactation

In lactation some studies show a decline from 0-3 months post partum to 6-7 months or
later.

Others do not.

The studies reporting data on lactating women show varying

patterns in arm circumference change over time post partum.

In Hull’s (1983) Indonesia study, arm circumference (having declined gradually in
pregnancy to its lowest point at parturition) increased in the first 6 months postpartum,
and then declined gradually in the next 19 months postpartum. (Weight rose gradually
during pregnancy and then declined gradually in the 25 months postpartum.)
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As can be seen many of the studies on pregnant women in developing countries are
based on fairly small samples, rural and urban are rarely separated and socioeconomic
status is not indicated.

For the subcontinent first trimester means are 22.1-22,6 cm; 2nd trimester 21.3-22.3 and
third trimester 21.6-22.2 cm. The US 2nd trimester value is 28.0 and the third trimester
28.5 cm.

In Africa pregnancy values are nearer American means. In rural Malawi, Lamba and
Tucker (1990) found arm circumference only slightly lower than standards for US black
women (NCHS, 1981) (95% of standard at mid-pregnancy and 92% o f standard in late
pregnancy). 76% of women in mid-pregnancy and 85 % o f women in late pregnancy had
arm circumferences less than the standard for US black women compared with a weight
for height less than the standard for US women (86% mid-pregnancy, 90% late
pregnancy). Briend reported differences in (postpartum) Senegalese arm circumference
compared with US women (24.7 cm vs 26.0 cm) was entirely due to less fat
(substantially lower triceps skinfolds). Fakambi (1990a) had similar findings in urban
women in Benin but found lower muscle values in rural women explained their lower
arm circumferences. He concluded that international standards were appropriate for the
women he studied.

In choosing cut-offs it is the arm circumference levels at which adverse perinatal
outcomes and pregnancy complications are more likely which are important. But care
is needed so cut off levels do not identify 70-80% o f women at risk of negative
pregnancy outcomes. If too many women are identified because o f a particular cut off
point, health resources and manpower will not be able to deal with the high number of
risk cases (Shah, 1991).

4.1.7.8

Reliability of adult MUAC measurement

Adult MUAC seems to be reliable with 90-97% reliability or a difference o f only + /0.3 cm found with a well trained team (see Table 4.1.11).
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Table 4.1.11

Measurement of reliability of measuring adult MUAC

Overall
reliability

Marks et al,
1989 (adults)
(National Health
& Nutrition
Examination
Survey)

Between
observers

Variation
<1.1%

variation
< 3.8% females
(decreased with
decreased weight
for height, i.e.
when thinner)

unaffected sex,
age, wt/ht

De Vaquera et al
(1983)
N = 823
Guatemala

2.2% smallest
detectable
change in
successive
measures by
same observer

9.8% smallest
detectable
change in
successive
measures by
different
observers

> 0.90

> 0.90

± 0.1 cm

Zerfas (1985)
Summary of
studies
training reduced
to

± 0.5 cm

Martorell et al,
1975a, West
1987

± 0.2 cm

4.1.7.9

Observer
compared with
expert

>0.97

Bishop and
Pitchey, 1987
(men and women
to assess effects
of hospitalisation

Briend (1980)
N = 131

Within observers

± 0.3 cm

± 0.2 cm
± 0.2 cm
± 0.2 cm

What does adult arm circumference measure?

The components involved in the measurement of arm circumference include bones,
muscles, nerves, blood vessels, fat and skin. Bone, nerves and blood vessels do not
show much variation unless there is some pathology in those structures. The variability
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between women is found in amounts of muscle and fat.

Early research on arm

circumference in pregnancy in developing countries established that while 1-2 kg of fat
is deposited in the entire body during pregnancy, this is mostly on the abdomen or in the
gluteal region and very little is found in the arms which can be appreciably measured
by arm circumference (Shah, 1991). Arm circumference is thus a useful screening, not
a monitoring tool. In contrast in industrialised countries 3-8 kg of fat may be deposited
during pregnancy leading to an increase in arm circumference of 1-4 cm.

Advantages of measuring arm circumference include its use to rapidly assess nutritional
status of women and to educate the women measured; measured at first antenatal visit
as a proxy for pregnancy weight; it is easily portable for home visits and outreach work
can be used by community level workers, traditional birth attendants, and by women of
local women’s associations.

It is inexpensive to purchase and maintain, it can be

prepared locally and its use requires minimal literacy and training.

Retraining of

community workers is not usually a requirement. Risk can be assessed in a single visit.
Arm circumference can also be used as a first screen of nutritional risk where it
complements weight, height or other indicators. Used in this way it may stimulate use
of health services by those who need them most. If measurement and assessment takes
place in the inter pregnancy period, interventions can begin which will have a greater
effect than if they were started during pregnancy. The usefulness of arm circumference
for screening women at risk of poor maternal stores postpartum is also promising (Shah,
1991; Krasovec and Anderson, 1991, page 153).

The usefulness of maternal arm circumference in women is beginning to gain attention,
and has been recommended by a number of researchers for its use to predict various
pregnancy outcomes, and its practical advantages compared to other anthropometry
(Shah, 1982; Lechtig et al, 1979; Lechtig, 1988; Merchant et al, 1989).
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4.1.8

Birthweight

4.1.8.1

What do "low birth weight" and "lUGR" measure?

Definitions of low birth weight

A prematurity cut-off point of 2500g (5.5 lb or less) was suggested by the Finnish
paediatrician Yllpo in 1930 (Rooth, 1980). It was a birthweight below which infants were
at high risk of a range of detrimental neonatal outcomes, culminating in death.

This was adopted as an international definition of prematurity by the first World Health
Assembly in 1948; endorsed in 1950 by the WHO Expert Group on Prematurity and in
1961 changed in concept to become "low birthweight" (WHO, 1961; WHO, 1992). The
change in definition was based on the realisation that infants weighing 2500g or less may
have had either a shortened gestational period or a less than optimum rate of intrauterine
growth, or both.

Numerous studies have used the 2500g cut-off point although there have also been moves
to the use of 2000g "very low birthweight" or 1500g (e.g. Jones et al, 1979) and lOOOg
or less "ultra low birthweight" despite the fact that a more biological approach
(recognising measurements as intrinsically variable) of -2SD from the mean has been put
forward (e.g. Rooth, 1980). The lower weight definitions reflect better survival o f small
babies recently coupled with observations that babies born with varying very low weights
have different survival rates (e.g. Kitchen et al, 1989). Conversely children over 3000g
do better.

In the current study 24% of Sri Lanka babies were under 2500g.

Distinguishing prematurity from growth retardation

Low birth weight newborns need to be separated (e.g. after Neligan et al, 1976, from
work in Newcastle upon Tyne; reiterated by Villar et al in 1986b from work in
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Guatemala) into those full size but early (premature) and those born too small with
intrauterine growth retardation (lUGR). In early analyses prematurity seemed to account
for a fairly constant 6-7% of low birth weight babies, the excess being almost entirely
due to lUGR (Villar and Belizan, 1982a; Villar et al, 1986a).

In South Asia the

proportion of babies that are lUGR ranges between 25% in Sri Lanka and 50% in
Bangladesh. In Latin America the range is 16% in the Dominican Republic to 11% in
Peru. In Africa Guinea has a rate of 21%, Ghana 17% (UNICEF, 1995) .

Using pondéral index classifications populations in developing countries have a higher
prevalence of chronically malnourished (stunted) neonates within their lUGR population,
while developed countries have a predominance of acutely malnourished wasted lUGR
neonates (Villar and Belizan, 1982; Villar et al, 1986).

Distinguishing infants who are growth retarded from those who are premature depends
on valid gestational age measurements.

Most investigators have based

their

measurements on the mother’s recollection of her last normal menstrual period, or, at
best, assessment of the neonate’s physical and neurological characteristics.

Kramer et

al (1988) suggest these methods have frequently been used erroneously, particularly at
the extremes (pre-term and post-term) of gestational age.

This could lead to

misclassification. It is suggested among any group of infants classified as lUGR there
may be some ("a considerable proportion"; Kramer et al, 1990a) who are likely to be
appropriately grown pre-term infants. Kramer in fact writes from a developed country
perspective (Montreal data) where a large proportion o f lUGR will be due to
prematurity.

Definitions of lUGR

Various terms are used to refer to lUGR, small for gestational age (SGA) or small for
dates (SFD). These are contrasted with appropriate for gestational age (AGA) and large
for gestational age and large for dates (LGA/LFD).

lUGR newborns are considered to be those whose weights are below the 10th percentile
o f a sex and preferably ethnic group specific birth weight and gestational age distribution
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based on a developed country population (Hoffman et al, 1974) (on the grounds that
differences in growth patterns between populations in developing and developed countries
are not based on genetic effect ("normally smaller"); they are rather a manifestation of
difference in nutritional status (Habicht et al, 1974; Graitcher and Gentry, 1981).
Sometimes a definition of less than the 5th percentile for gestational age is used. This
is the usual UK definition.

SGA (small for gestational dates) infants are also defined as = < -2SD of the normal
means for gestational age (e.g. Cnattingius et al, 1987).

lUGR may also be defined as a birth weight less than 2500g with a gestational age of 37
weeks or more. (This excludes all growth retarded term infants over 2500g). It may
also be defined narrowly as birth weight less than 2500g and below the 10th percentile
for gestational age.

Recently there has been growing interest in defining lUGR in terms of body
proportionality to identify stunted babies (short, low weight and with low head
circumference for their gestational age) from thin babies (normal length, normal head but
lower than expected weight.

There is also new interest in identifying the relationship o f birth weight to placental
weight with the recent finding of raised blood pressure in adult life where the placenta
was relatively large to the size of the fetus (see eg Godfrey, 1994).

M easurem ent of lU G R (Wagner et al, 1967; Brooke and Brittens, 1979; Woods et al,
1979; Crane and Kopta, 1980; Sahia et al, 1983; Villar et al, 1986a; WHO, 1986a;
Gayle et al, 1988; W HO, 1993).

Reflecting these varying definitions of lUGR a number of measures are used. MUAC
of the neonate may well be a good proxy for weight (Gruenwald (cited by Walther and
Ramaekers, 1982); Martorell et al, 1976); the ratio MU AC/head circumference may be
a good proxy for late gestational growth retardation (Sasanow et al, 1986; Georgieff et
al, 1986; Meadows et al, 1986, e.g. Davies et al, 1987); chest circumference (Fawcus
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et al, 1993); skinfold thickness (e.g. Oakley et al, 1977; Excler et al, 1985); head
circumference over chest circumference ratio (Martorell et al, 1975); birth weight for
gestational age compared with standards; birth length for gestational age compared with
standards; head circumference for gestational age compared with standards.

LEW babies are made up of different proportions of small for dates (lUGR) and pre
terms in different parts of the world. In the developed world SFD (lUGR) o f 37 weeks
gestation may be deemed little problem, there are so few. Prematurity seems a bigger
issue. Yet in the developing world the proportion of SFD infants among LEW is likely
to be at least 80%.

Measurement of proportionality

Proportionality is assessed by the pondéral index (PI). It is a measure o f fatness at birth.
A low pondéral index indicates a thin, wasted infant with a low weight relative to its
length. An adequate PI indicates an infant who has a weight proportional to its length.
Differences in PI may thus reflect influences on weight, or length, or both.

Limitations of proportionality measurement and need for skeletal measurement too

Pondéral index alone has limited value in classifying growth retardation (see, e.g. Rosso
and Winick 1974).

"Skeletal growth" measurements (length and head circumference)

may be better indicators of long term complications. Measures which reflect "body fat
and muscle mass" (pondéral index, triceps skinfold thickness and mid upper arm
circumference) may be better for prognosis o f short term complications.

There has been considerable recent interest in subdividing growth retarded infants into
subgroups depending on their nutritional status (Miller and Hassanein, 1971; Kurjak et
al, 1978; Woods et al, 1979; Miller et al, 1979; Miller and M erritt, 1979; Villar and
Eelizan, 1982; Villar et al, 1986; Easel et al, 1987; Erar and Rutherford, 1988). These
differences can be distinguished at birth by examining weight for length summarised as
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Rohrer’s (1921) pondéral index (PI) weight/length^ x 100, to separate thin babies,
probably

acutely

undernourished,

from

short

babies,

probably

chronically

undernourished, (Villar et al, 1986; Villar and Belizan, 1982b).

Both term and pre-term lUGR newborns need to be included in an analysis so that
differences in obstetric management do not influence the incidence measured.

"Wasted "/ "asymmetric "/"disproportionately

growth

retarded "/"late

flattening"

(on

ultrasound)/ "thin" (Type II, "acutely malnourished"). These are lU G R infants who have
a relatively normal length and head circumference for gestational age but a low weight
for length ratio and have a low pondéral index (lU G R -LPl) i.e. below the 10th percentile
(Lubchenco, 1963). This is due to acute or subacute fetal malnutrition.

"Stunted "/ "symmetric "/ "proportionately growth retarded "/"low profile" (as shown by
ultrasound (Type I or chronically malnourished).

These are lUGR infants who have

symmetric reductions in weight, length and head circumference.

They have adequate

weight for length ratio and an adequate pondéral index (lUGR-API), i.e. above the 10th
percentile (of, e.g. Lubchenco, 1966) and as a result o f chronic fetal malnutrition are
"small all over" (Villar and Belizan, 1982b).

These two lUGR subgroups have distinct differences in their placental characteristics
(Woods et al, 1982; Althabe and Labarere (1985); the incidence and type o f neonatal
morbidity (Walther and Ramaekers, 1982), postnatal growth patterns (e.g. proportional
with small head size show poor postnatal catch up growth including the head (? brain)
size (Holmes et al, 1977; Villar et al, 1984). The disproportionably small with normal
head size seem to exhibit good postnatal catch up (Falkner, 1985), and normal
performance in mental and developmental tests later on (Fancourt et al, 1981; Parkinson
et al, 1981; Villar et al, 1984). In the Guatemala study (Villar et al, 1986) the lUGRLPI (wasted asymmetric) group had nearly three (2.8) times the number of infants with
a lower Apgar score ( < 7) at one minute compared with the normal birth weight group,
and the lUGR-API (stunted, symmetric) group had twice the risk of this low Apgar score
at one minute.
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These two distinct patterns of slowed growth (Type I and Type II) and possibly an
intermediate (Type III) seem to be derived from how long the growth faltering has been
present.

Type I (stunting) lUGR occurs when problems have occurred in the early

phases of uterine growth, normally cell hyperplasia achieves growth, but in this situation
the total cell number is lowered. This is largely irreversible and growth is compromised
throughout pregnancy.

Type II (wasting) seems to originate from growth failure from the 27th week of
pregnancy onwards.

At this stage it is cell hypertrophy which is affected.

Catch up

growth can occur postnatally if adequate nutrition is provided (e.g. Holmes et al, 1977;
Davies et al, 1979; Villar et al, 1982; Villar et al, 1984; Kishan et al, 1985).

In the current study the median pondéral index was low at 2.36 for this Sri Lanka
population.
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Table 4.1.12

Definitions of lUGR: Advantages and disadvantages of each
Advantages

Disadvantages

Birth weight < 2500g
+ gestational age > 37 weeks

Frequently used

• some babies with signs of lUGR have a
birth weight > 2500g (Villar and
Belizan, 1982; Villar et al, 1986)

Birth weight < 10th or 5th percentile for
gestational age; sex and preferably ethnic
group specific (Hoffman et al, 1974)

• can use Lubchenco et al’s (1963) sex
specific standards

• relies on birth weight curves for
gestational age

As above only if birth weight < 2500g

Focus on low birth weight

• very narrow definition

Birth weight < -2SD mean value for
gestational age (e.g. Cnattingius et al,
1987)

Statistically more logical

• relies on birth weight curves for
gestational age

Birth weight < 2500g and below 10th
percentile for gestational age

Focus on low birth weight

• relies on birth weight curves for
gestational age
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lUGR with low newborn pondéral index
(weight/length^ x 100) below 10th centile
of Lubchenco pondéral index for
gestational age standard (Lubchenco et al,
1966)

• these are lUGR Type 1 stunted
those above, lUGR Type 2 (wasted)

possible underweight
severe cut-off < 2.26
moderate
2 .2 6 - 2 .3 2
(Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989)
possible overweight
moderate 2.85-1obese
2.93
severe
> 2 .9 3
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• apparantly stunted may be normally
small

4 category subtypes by length and PI

combines length and PI measurements

• no head inclusion

A. OK length, OK PI (API) long and
proportional
( > 10th Lubchenco centiles for G A for
length and PI)
B. OK length, low PI (LPI) long and
disproportional
( > 10th Lubchenco length centile for
GA)
( < 10th Lubchenco PI centile for GA
standard)
C. Low length OK PI (API) short and
proportional
( < 10th Lubchenco centile of length for
GA)
( > 10th Lubchenco PI centile for GA
standard)
D. low length low PI (LPI) short and
disproportional
( < 10th Lubchenco centile length for GA
standard)
( < 10th Lubchenco centile PI for GA
standard)
MUAC
underweight < 9 cm
(Jelliffe and Jelliffe, 1989)

No studies cited

rule of thumb
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MUAC/head circumference ratio

possible proxy late gestational growth
retardation

requires two measurements

W eight/head circumference ratio

a measure of asymmetric growth

two measurements needed

Head circumference/chest circumference

another measure looking at balance of
head/body growth

two measurements needed

Chest circumference

a measure of body size

may be difficult to measure if baby not
quiet
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Table 4.1.13 Theoretical subtypes by head, length and weight

Description

In terp retatio n

I

OK head, OK length, OK weight

Full size

Optimum nutrition throughout

II

OK head, OK length, low weight

Full size but thin

Acute malnutrition late in pregnancy

III OK head, low length, OK weight

Short

Chronically undernourished

IV

OK head, low length, low weight

Short and thin

Chronically and acutely undernourished

V

low head, low length, OK weight

Microhead short and fat

Chronic + head problem

VI

low head, low length, low weight

Microhead short and thin

Chronic + acute 4- head problem

Microhead

Head problem only

VII low head, OK length, OK weight
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4.1.8.2

Sequelae of lUGR

Infants who are malnourished at birth (lUGR) have long been recognised to have
increased mortality, morbidity and long term disabilities (e.g. Low, 1978; Fancourt,
1981; Starfield et al, 1982). Outcomes of types o f lUGR are summarised in Table
4.1.14.

Table 4.1.14 Range of poor perinatal outcome in lUGR (< 10th centile 28-41
weeks)
Fetal distress
Birth asphyxia
Meconium aspiration
Haemorrhage
Necrotising enterocolitis
Intrauterine death/stillbirth
Brain damage (from hypoxic ischaemia)
Mental retardation and neurological deficits
Low Apgar score

Types of lUGR and sequelae of each

Growth retarded infants represent a highly heterogenous group in terms of etiology,
severity and body proportionality, although many studies have not examined any effects
there might be of these differences.
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Table 4.1.15 Outcomes of types of lUGR (although Kramer et al 1990a conclude Type I milder lUGR, Type U more severe)
Type I

Type n

lUGR - LPI
Proportional
Small head size
Symmetric
Stunted

lUGR -API
Disproportional
Normal head size
Asymmetric
Wasted/thin

C ountry

G estation
o f sample

Population
N

Reference

Congenital
malformation

More frequent 4- +

Increased length for
weight
Increased head Oce for
weight

Stillbirth

Increased risk

Further increased risk
(proxy severe lUGR)

Montreal,
Canada

37-42 weeks
(ultrasound)

8719

Kramer et al,
1990a

Severity of
growth
retardation

Less severe

Usually the most severe

Montreal,
Canada

37-42 weeks
(ultrasound)

8719

Kramer et al,
1990a

Placenta

Small placentas but ratio
placental weight/birthweight
normal

In severe lUGR placenta
small compared with head
size (ie low ratio villous
area/assessed brain weight
in SGA infants) quantitative
and functional placental
inadequacy

South
Africa

37-42 weeks
(Dubowitz)

40 AGA
40 SGA

Woods et al,
1982
see also Althabe
and
Labarere, 1985

Fetal distress

Increased risk

Slightly further increased
risk

Montreal,
Canada

37-42 weeks
(ultrasound)

8719

Kramer et al,
1990a

= < 6 Apgar score
at 1 minute,
or< =3 @ 1 min

2 X risk of normal
weight

3 X risk of normal
weight

Montreal,
Canada

37-42 weeks
(ultrasound)

8719

Kramer et al,
1990a
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Incidence of NN
morbidity

Respiratory unusual
Persistent fetal
circulation 0

Type of NN
morbidity
Risk of NN
morbidity

Walther and
Raemaekers,
1982

? higher morbidity
respiratory + + +

++
polyasthemia + +
asphyxia + +

Hypothermia +

Hypoglycaemia +
Hyperbilirubinemia +

hypothermia + 4 -4 intra cranial
haemorrhage +
hypocalcaemia +
hypoglycaemia + +
hyperbilirubinemia

Guatemala

> 37 weeks

205
lUGR N = 59
LPI N=21
API N=38

Guatemala

> 37 weeks

as above

Holmes et al,
1987; Danes
et al 1979;
Villar et al,
1984

++
overall greater

overall less
Performance in
mental and
developmental
tests

Worse (many
neurobehavioural
residua)

Some, especially if
asphyxia severe
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Villar et al,
1984; see also
Fancourt et al
1981; Parkinson
et al, 1981

4.1.8.3

Mechanisms of growth retardation

Origins of growth retardation in the neonate and in the placenta can be traced to genetic
factors (from both father and mother); other maternal factors (maternal size;
malnutrition, chronic illness, smoking, drugs and alcohol); placental factors (pre
eclampsia, hypertension and placental dysfunction); fetal factors (such as multiple births
and fetal pathology); and to the socioeconomic situation o f the family (adapted from
Henrickson et al, 1986). Biochemical changes in pregnancy in well grown and light for
gestational age Asian babies have been monitored (Bissenden et al 1981a, 1981b).

The Southampton group suggests that there are "critical windows o f opportunity" during
fetal growth. For example in the B cells of the pancreas a reduced peripheral action of
insulin may be induced in fetal life.

They suggest cardiovascular disease is a

consequence of "programming" (well known in animals). O f the 47 cycles o f division
that occur in the human, 42 of those cycles occur before birth. The most stark examples
of the concept are Else W iddowson’s piglets and pigs, one well fed, another energy
deficient, the third protein deficient. Only with full nutrition is full body size achieved
and the normal body proportions. A model of possible effects o f reduced fetal growth
at different stages of pregnancy is shown in Table 4.1.16. page 340.

The timing of differing effects and the basic fetal growth trajectory are probably both of
great importance (as has been shown in sheep by Hardinge in New Zealand). With food
deprivation slow growing sheep kept growing slowly; the faster growing slowed down
so they were growing slower than their initial growth rate. This could be the mechanism
of a CHD epidemic. Hypertension is rapidly growing in China. CHD is an emerging
epidemic and is predicted to be the commonest cause of death in India.

In 327 Preston mill workers now aged 46 - 54, hospital records have been linked with
information on birth weight and placental weight. A large placenta in relation to birth
weight and length short in relation to head size may indicate greater susceptibility to late
fetal influences.
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In sheep thin lambs occur when malnutrition has occurred earlier in gestation and there
is evidence this occurs in humans too. It was thought thin babies occurred from shortage
of food late in gestation in humans, e.g. Dutch hunger winter famine but this is not the
whole story. Large heads in relation to length still result in an average birth weight.

Intensive nutritional support in pregnancy, more usually described as supplementation,
can yield results on birthweight, but only when women are already thin (Viegas et al
1982a, 1982b). Nutrient intake in pregnancy clearly has to be monitored (Eaton et al,
1984).

Over a period, with the influence of probably a number o f factors, secular

change in birthweight of Asian babies in Birmingham, UK. has been observed (Clarson
et al 1982).
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Table 4.1.16 M odel of possible effects o f reduced grow th a t d ifferen t stages
o f pregnancy on birthw eight, weight a t one y ear, a d u lt BP
a n d cause of death
P relim inary evidence from Chinese studies (G odfrey, 1994)
2nd trimester
Food shortage
Disturbed feto
placental
relationship

1st trimester
Lowering of
growth

3rd trimester
Food shortage
at this time

Birth weight

Reduced

Reduced

Proportion at birth

symmetric

thin

Normal
birthweight
short

W eight at 1 year

Reduced

Normal

Reduced

Adult

Raised BP

BP normal
distrib.

Raised BP

Death

Haem. stroke

CHD

CHD thrombol.
stroke

Preconception factors are also well recognised in animals. Multiple pregnancy is being
increasingly recognised as a factor associated with growth retardation.
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4.1.8.4

A model for a screening and surveillance programme for lUGR (after
Savage, 1994)

Box 4.1.11

1.

A model for a screening and surveillance programme for lUGR
(after Savage, 1994)

Identification
1.1

Pre-birth

monitoring of growth

1.2

Birth

weight/length/head circumference
cord blood for endocrine prediction
define lUGR group ( < 3rd centile weight for
gestational agej

2.

Nutrition

birth ~ > 6 months intensive nutritional support

3.

Auxology

length/OFC

birth, 3 months, 6 months —> 3rd centile —> lUGR

> 3rd centile

following up scheme
neonatology community
endocrinology

discharge

12 month
auxology/development
monitoring
(+ feedback on
longitudinal data for
each child)
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4.1.9

Population risk factors assessment and model building for lUGR

The relative importance of established factors with direct causal effects on lUGR are
summarised in Figures 4.1.2 and 4.1.3. Maternal nutrition is a complex subject. As
has been noticed in Bangladesh (Blanchett, 1991) food consumption is not Just a question
o f food availability, even for the poor.

Food is also culture, differential entitlement,

taboos, prescriptions and can express various meanings and relationships.

Poverty is widespread however measured, whether landlessness, or possession o f less
than one acre of land, where adult members have to sell their labour in order to live and
combine a number of occupations throughout the year, and the work o f women in unpaid
and undervalued types of work. When women’s income is considerably less than that
o f men they cannot support a family.

Male migration for work is important when

women are left for a month or more with inadequate resources.

Female migration as

found in Sri Lanka (to the Middle East) may require others to look after children left
behind. Poverty can compound many problems. In Bangladesh it has been associated
with violence against women, the threat of divorce, the sense that women have no
control over their lives, and depression (Blanchett, 1991) "women living in such
conditions admit they have no appetite for food.

The core of their problems is,

however, much more complex than merely one of poor nutrition".

Betel nut

In other parts of the subcontinent tobacco, pan leaves and betel nuts are important items
on the shopping list of both rich and poor. In some instances these items represent 15 20% of the daily food budget and some households would rather buy them and do
without vegetables if money is short.

Detrimental effects on health are probably as

much due to the lesser amount of money for purchasing nutritious food as to the
damaging effect of the products themselves. Betel nut reduces hunger and may be used
to sustain energy when there is a shortage of food, or long heavy work to be done
(Blanchett, 1991).
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"Betel and tobacco chewing is an age old habit in Sri Lanka. Some chew only tobacco.
Others add tobacco to the betel-chew.

The habit of chewing seems almost to be a

national characteristic" (Wijesekera, 1949).

Smoking and the father

Many people and health professionals have been concerned about women smoking during
pregnancy. W hether or not it matters if the father smokes around the time a child is
conceived has rarely been asked. Margaret and Arthur Wynn have been investigating
this subject for several years and published a number of their findings in the Maternity
Alliance Newsletter in 1984.

They point out that perinatal mortality surveys, for

example the British Surveys of 1946, 1958 and 1970 did not collect information about
father’s smoking habits, nor did the US Collaborative Perinatal Survey of 55,000 women
carried out in 1959-65.

In the American report The Health Consequences of Smoking for Women, written at the
request of the United States Congress, a few references report that smoking by men
reduces sex hormone secretion and interferes with sperm development and impairs sperm
production and lowers sexual activity in male experimental animals.

This report also says, in the context of male reproduction, "cigarette smoke is known
to contain compounds which are mutagenic".
tobacco smoke contains 30 identified mutagens.

Mutagens cause genetic damage and
The International Commission for

Protection against Environmental Mutagens and Carcinogens published a report in 1979
entitled Cigarette Smoking - Does it carry a Genetic Risk? (Bridges, 1979). If smoking
causes genetic damage it might be expected to damage the genes and chromosomes of
men. The mutagenicity of tobacco smoke was first reported in 1959, but the effects on
male reproductive health have still not been systematically investigated.
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A German perinatal mortality survey of 5,200 pregnancies did record the fathers’
smoking habits (Man and Nether, 1974). The research was sponsored by the Teratology
Committee of the German Research Council (Forschungsgemeinschaft). The following
table shows the increase in serious congenital malformations according to average daily
cigarette consumption of the father as recorded in this German study.

Table 4.1.17 P aternal cigarette consum ption an d occurrence of severe congenital
m alform ations, 5,200 birth s, G erm any 1974

F a th e rs’ daily
cigarette consum ption

M alform ed babies
p er 1,000 b irth s

Total n u m b er of b irth s

zero

8.2

2563

1 to 10

13.8

1089

> 10

21.2

1509

Not only serious congenital malformations but perinatal mortality were significantly
higher among the babies of smoking fathers, after correcting for the effects on pregnancy
outcome of mothers’ smoking and the possible effects of eleven other factors including
social class, treatment for sterility and age.

The Commission commented on this German study: "These results in themselves do not
establish causality but are consistent with the production of dominant gene mutations in
the testes of smokers .

Other studies do exist on the effects of smoking on the male reproductive system, but
not upon pregnancy outcome. Smoking is reported to reduce the motility of male sperm,
to produce visible abnormalities in male sperm, to cause chromosomal mutations in male
blood cells, greatly to increase the mutagens voided in male urine and to reduce male
fertility.

None of these studies are wholly convincing about the effects o f a m an’s

smoking on his children, but they are part of the a case for further study on the effects
o f men’s smoking on fetal outcome. The Shanghai study (Zhang and Ratcliffe, 1993) is
one recent investigation on the subject, the results are complex as many other factors
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need to be taken into account. A 26g difference was found in mean unadjusted
birthweight, which was not significant. Reduced birthweight has recently been reported
in families where only the man smokes (Martinez et al 1994).
subject is needed.
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Further work on this

Figure 4.1.2 Relative im portance of established factors with direct casual impacts
on intrauterine growth retardation (lUGR) in ru ral developing
countries.

General morbidity

Small paternal size, other

Maternal LBW and prior LBW history
Nonwhite race
Primiparily

Female sex

Low caloric intake or
weight gain
Malaria

Short stature
Low prepregnant weight

Source: K ram e r, 1987 .
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Figure 4.1.3 Relative im portance of established factors with direct casual impacts
on intrauterine growth

retardation

(lUGR)

in explaining the

difference in lU G R rates in ru ral developing and developed countries.

Small pafernal size, olhef
General morbidity
Nonwhfte race

Malaria

Short stature

Low caloric Intake or
weight gain
Low prepregnant weight

Source: Kramer. 1987.
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Figure 4.1.4 Schematic summary of potential determinants, consequences, and
effect modifiers for gestational weight gain.
M aternal factors

Sociodem ographic (age, parity, ethnic background,
socioeconom ic status)
Nutritional (body m ass Index or relative weight, height, lean
body m a s s body fat)
G enetic (other than height and ethnic background)
Health/illness (diabetes, hypertension, chronic d ise a se .
system ic or genital tract infection)
Environmental (geography, climate)
Behavioral (altitudes; stress/anxiety; cigarette, alcohol, and
illicit drug use)
Prenatal ca re

Energy
Energy
intake —» bala n c e

Nutritional interventions

Nutritional counseling,
supplem entation
Health education

■4

Energy
— expenditure

Gestational weight gain (overall an d pattern)
Products of conception
Mother

Lean body m ass
Fat
P lasm a volume
Extravascular tx)dy w ater
B reasts
Uterus

Fetus
P lacenta
Amnlotic fluid

Short'term health outcomes
Fetus, child

Mother

Mortality
Com plications of pregnancy,
labor, and delivery
Postpartum nutritional
statu s
Lactation perform ance

Fetal growth (birth weight.
length, h ead circum ference)
G estational duration
S p o n tan eo u s abortion
Congenital anom alies
Condition at birth
Mortality and morbidity

Longer-term health outcomes
M other
Child

Nutritional statu s
Fecundity
Chronic d ise a se

Postnatal (child) factors

Mortality
A
%
Morbidity
Growth
Perform ance

indicates possible c a u sa l influences,

Nutritional intake
Living conditions
Environm ental stimulation.
education

1 d e n o te s possible modification of effect
indicated by arrow on which it ab u ts

Source: National A cadem y of S cie n ce s, 1990;

Source: Krasovec and Anderson, 1991
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4.2

Discussion of haemoglobin results

4.2.1

Micronutrients and fetal growth

There has always been hope of "magic bullet" solutions to problems o f malnutrition.
Hope of an alternative to the grindingly difficult tasks of socio-economic improvement
or agricultural development routes. The aim to have enough good food in the family
cooking pot so that all may eat well and appropriately whatever their activity level, age
or sex. Micronutrients have provided one such alternative approach and of particular
interest in pregnancy has long been iron and folate, and more recently zinc and
vitamin A.

Pregnancy is considered to have high requirements for iron and folate. Deficiencies in
both often occur together. They usually identify dietary inadequacy and less frequently
gastrointestinal malabsorption or blood loss (e.g. through previous heavy bleeding in
menstruation) or through other problems causing e.g. faecal blood loss.

Hookworm

infestation can cause additional iron shortage since iron is utilised by the organism. Any
chronic infection will cause increased demand for iron. During pregnancy there may be
additional factors which contribute to iron demands, either blood loss in pregnancy due
to antepartum haemorrhage or overwork during pregnancy leading to demand for iron
above that which is available.

Secondary causes can be summarised as reduced intake, reduced absorption, blood loss,
infections, high fertility and low status. Lack o f supplementation can be identified as
a secondary cause of haemoglobin problems. This may be due to lack of access and lack
of coverage of services for antenatal care or even if services are available, a lack of
availability of folate and iron.

There may also be lack o f apparent compliance by

women due to lack of explanation by health workers of how such supplementation can
help.

Lack of family planning services can also be seen as an indirect cause where

women go ahead with an unexpected unwanted pregnancy. Short birth intervals prevent
restoration of depleted stores from the previous pregnancy. An additional factor may
be lack of knowledge about food values so when there is a choice, women do not realise
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which food would be better for them. People may not realise that certain foods inhibit
absorption of iron, particularly phosphates, phytates and thynins.

The use of

contraceptives which can increase menstrual loss, (for example the intra-uterine device)
and sometimes depoprovera can be additional secondary causes o f haemoglobin problems
in pregnancy. In addition blood diseases such as the inborn diseases o f sickle cell and
the thalassemias can cause problems . It is well recognised that high parity leads to
anaemia due to iron deficiency.

To tackle iron deficiency action is needed on nutrition education, nutritional
supplementation through acceptable affordable and accessible health services and socio
economic development.

Iron deficiency anaemia is considered to be the most common cause of anaemia in
pregnancy (e.g. Baker and De Maeyer, 1979). There is widespread occurrence o f iron
deficiency in pregnancy but also widespread occurrence in non-pregnant women (e.g.
De Maeyer and Adiels-Tegman, 1985; Powers and Bates, 1987).

A temporary fall in haematocrit is evident particularly between 24 and 32 weeks of
pregnancy known as "dilutional anaemia". Plasma volume increase occurs earlier than
red cell mass increase leading to this effect. As red cell mass increases haematocrit rises
to normal levels towards the end of pregnancy.

Fetal requirements for iron are thought to be greatest in the last trimester o f pregnancy.
Babies born to severely anaemic mothers have shown lower birth weight (e.g. Harrison
and Ibeziako, 1973) and some also lower gestational age (e.g. Barghava et al, 1991).
But many o f the experimental and observational studies correlating iron status and lUGR
have not examined its relative importance compared with other maternal nutritional or
non-nutritional factors.

It has been suggested that even moderate anaemia (7.0 - 10.0 g/dl) affects oxygen
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tension impairing oxygen delivery to the foetus and causing retarded intrauterine growth.
It is also suggested from meta-analysis that iron deficiency even without anaemia can
probably affect cytochromes or other enzymes causing growth deficiencies (see Kramer,
1987).

4.2.2

Prevalence of anaemia in pregnancy

The present study showed 78% of the pregnant population with mild anaemia (copper
sulphate indicated as < 12g/dl, slightly higher than the WHO definition of llg /d l).
Serious anaemia (< 8 g /d l), was indicated in 25% of the Sri Lankan pregnant population
tested (N = 433), with only 22% with a “reasonable” level of haemoglobin of 12g/dl or
more.

In 1982 WHO estimated 60 percent of pregnant women in developing countries were
suffering some level of anaemia, < 1 Ig/dl (De Maeyer and Adiels-Tegman, 1985). An
update of this information (Jordan and Slogan, 1991) continued to find a prevalence of
60 - 70 percent, suggesting there had been no reduction in the levels of anaemia over
the last decade. South Asia shows an average of 65% in pregnant women (Koblinsky
et al, 1993). The higher level of 78% anaemic reported here is likely to be due to the
definition of anaemia set at 12g/dl by the specific gravity of the Copper Sulphate
solution 1 rather than the llg /d l WHO definition. In a recent study of pregnant female
quarry workers in New Delhi, India (Kashyap and Sharma, 1995), the prevalence of
anaemia (H b < llg /d l) was 73%, not dissimilar to the proportion found in the present
study. Among the quarry workers 15% had levels of anaemia below 8g/dl, compared
with a rather higher 25 % in the present study Caution is always needed in interpreting
reported anaemia prevalence data as different methods of diagnosing anaemia and
different definitions may be used.

Anaemia is 4-5 times more prevalent in the

developing regions of the world compared with the more developed, 54% < llg /d l
compared with 9% in the more developed regions (Hughes, 1991).

In a recent study of 8684 pregnant women in the relatively affluent area of Oxford, UK,
47% were suggested to be iron deficient (Godfrey et al, 1991).
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During normal pregnancy in women not given supplementary iron it is known the
haemoglobin concentration of the maternal blood falls from a non pregnant average of
about 13.3g/dl to an average of about 11.0 g/dl at 36 weeks (Taylor and Lind, 1979).
The fall is steepest up to 20 weeks gestation, the concentration remains fairly constant
up to 30 weeks and then rises thereafter (Paintin et al, 1966; Meng Lu et al, 1991).

4.2.3

Risk factors for anaemia in pregnancy

The current study confirmed the well recognised finding of severe anaemia associated
with older women of higher parity.

It is not clear why there was a higher proportion

of women with severe anaemia in the Colombo group.

The possible tendency for

association with a BMI < 1 8 .8 could be investigated further. Certainly women with
income generating jobs (and implicitly working hard both outside the home as well as
within it) could explain a part of the difference as paid work for women was rare in
Mawanella. However there were few of these women even in Colombo, so they could
at most only account for just over 10% of the severely anaemic.

4.2.4

111 effects of anaemia in pregnancy

The most powerful argument for recognising anaemia in pregnancy is that if a woman
suffers haemorrhage (APH or PPH) during pregnancy or after delivery the effects will
be far more serious, and can be life threatening if she is already anaemic. It has been
suggested that with severe anaemia < 7g/dl even a small blood loss can cause death.
Treatment of anaemia is thus a cornerstone of the WHO Safe Motherhood Programme.
There is increasing need to avoid blood transfusions with the growing concern about risk
of transmission of HIV by this route.

Increased risk of miscarriage has been associated with iron deficient anaemia and, until
the recent controversy (Steer et al, 1995), also low birth weight (review in De Maeyer
et al, 1989). It has also been suggested that iron deficiency has adverse effects on the
ratio of placental weight to birth weight and that this could lead to hypertension in later
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life (Godfrey et al, 1991). There is now evidence o f raised blood pressure in Jamaican
10-12 year olds, of 2.6mm Hg for each Ig/dl fall in the mother’s lowered haemoglobin
during pregnancy (Godfrey et al, 1994). Anaemia is well known to cause weakness,
fatigue, to lead to lowered work output (e.g. Buzina et al, 1989), and lowered resistance
to disease.

4.2.5

Recent arguments that anaemia in pregnancy is "normal" and even
advantageous

A recent review (Mohomed, 1993) of 20 randomised controlled trials in populations with
a low prevalence of iron deficiency reported that “routine supplementation” has no
detectable effect on any substantive measures of either maternal or fetal outcome, [in
particular] on preterm delivery, low birth weight, stillbirths, or neonatal morbidity.

Steer et al (1995a, 1995b) added to this meta-analysis by conducting a study on 153,602
pregnancies to examine the relationship of lowered haemoglobin concentration recorded
in pregnancy with birth weight and rates of low birth weight and preterm delivery in
different ethnic groups.

They found the lowest incidence of low birth weight with a

lowest haemoglobin of 9.5-10.5 g/dl and concluded that a failure to fall below 10.5g/dl
indicates an increased risk of low birth weight and preterm delivery. Despite the well
known finding that some ethnic groups have higher rates of low birth weight (and
preterm delivery) and also have higher rates of low haemoglobin concentration. Steer et
al argue this increased “anaemia” does not account for these higher rates of low birth
weight, which occurs at all haemoglobin concentrations. This study draws attention to
possible ill effects of high haemoglobin, so often ignored. There is controversy over
some of the procedures used in the analysis (Vause et al, 1995; Houghton, 1995; Howe,
1995; Fleming, 1995).

Despite these studies it is conceded by Steer et al (1995a) that genuine anaemia (as
opposed to low haemoglobin value) could have adverse consequences on fetal growth and
long term outcome but a more specific definition of anaemia would be needed.
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4.2.6

What is anaemia?

W HO has suggested that anaemia is likely to be present in pregnant women when the
haemoglobin falls below llg /d l (WHO, 1965). It is recognised this is likely to include
at least half of pregnant women. There is a wide scatter o f values in normal subjects
so a single measure of Hb can lack specificity and sensitivity. Quantitative colorimetric
assessment using the cyanmethemoglobin method is now the internationally agreed
(1966) method for quantification of haemoglobin in whole blood. It has been suggested
that iron status should be assessed by multiple criteria, not just haemoglobin, see
Appendix 4.3. Ferritin may not a useful alternative measure as it falls dramatically in
pregnancy irrespective of whether or not supplementation is given (Fenton, 1977). Steer
(1995a) suggests the mean corpuscular volume, usually remaining fairly constant may
prove to be a more robust indicator. However it can be confounded by the macrocytic
effect o f a simultaneous foliate deficiency.

Studies are needed linking any variable

proposed with fetal and neonatal function.

Severe anaemia is often recognised as

< 7 g /d l.

4.2.7

Causes of anaemia

Some o f the main causes of anaemia are summarised in Box 4.2.1.
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Box 4.2.1

Causes of anaemia

Lack of enough or lack of appropriate food
•
•
•

Severe dietary restriction, or inadequate intake of iron-rich foods
People may not realise that certain foods inhibit absorption o f iron,
particularly phosphates, phytates and thynins.
An additional factor may be lack of knowledge about food values so when
there is a choice, women do not realise which food would be better for them.

Infection
•
•
•

Malaria is an important cause of anaemia
Hookworm infestation can cause additional iron shortage since iron is utilised
by the organism, review in Pawlowski et al (1991).
Chronic illness will cause increased demand for iron. Infection may lead to
malabsorption.

Additional factors in pregnancy/childhood/menstruation
•
•
•

Blood loss in pregnancy due to antepartum haemorrhage, childbirth blood loss,
post partum haemorrhage
Overwork during pregnancy leading to demand for iron above that which is
available.
Previous use of contraceptives which increase menstrual loss, for example, the
intra-uterine device and sometimes depo-provera can be additional secondary
causes of haemoglobin problems in pregnancy

Lack of health services
•
•

•

Lack of supplementation can be identified as a secondary cause of
haemoglobin problems.
This may be due to lack of access and lack o f coverage o f services for
antenatal care or even if services are available, a lack o f availability of folate
and iron. There may also be lack o f apparent compliance by women due to
lack of explanation by health workers o f how such supplementation can help.
Lack of family planning services can also be seen as an indirect cause where
women go ahead with an unexpected unwanted pregnancy. It is well
recognised that high parity is often associated with anaemia due to iron
deficiency.

Sickle cell and thalassemias In addition blood diseases such as the inborn diseases of
sickle cell and the thalassemias can cause problems or indeed blood loading due to
repeated transfusions.
Secondary causes Reduced intake, reduced absorption, blood loss, infections, high
fertility and low status
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4.2.8

What action is needed to prevent anaemia?

From the list of causes above, it is clear there are many opportunities for primary
prevention of anaemia including fortification of food with bio-available iron (eg salt,
India, Ministry of Agriculture, 1981, see Figure 4.2.2). The figure shows that in area
where anaemia is almost universal (such as Calcutta), where iron is added to salt the rate
of anaemia can be reduced from 100% to 40-60%, with the largest effect in children 1-5
years. In other areas where the prevalence of anaemia is lower, (eg Madras with a
prevalence of 20-30% fortification of salt with iron will reduce anaemia prevalence rates
to 10-20%, with a similar rate of reduction in all age groups but with women 25-44
continuing to show the highest prevalence levels. Certain populations may benefit from
folic acid fortification too. There is often opportunity for improvement of the diet for
bio-available iron and folate. Control of transmission of parasites especially malaria and
hookworm is also very important. These are often seen as long term strategies. For the
short term much action has been directed to supplementation. It is known that
supplementation of pregnant women with iron and folic acid reduces the incidence of
haemoglobin < 1 1 .0 g/dl to under 5% (Taylor and Lind, 1979).

As a result routine

prophylaxis is commonly advocated (Horn, 1988; Letsky, 1994).

Fleming (1991)

advocates prenatal care to include haematinic supplements and where indicated malarial
prophylactics.

In some communities where iron deficiency is particularly prevalent

supplements may also need to be targeted to adolescent girls (Hughes, 1991). Iron status
among school-aged children has been found to positively correlate with educational
achievement and efficiency in problem solving (Pollitt et al, 1985) apart from the value
in achieving a good iron status before early pregnancy.

Gopalan (1991) argues that

efforts to increase iron intake through altered eating patterns and/or supplementation
should not be limited to pregnant women because iron needs are high for menstruating
women as well. Service provision arrangements needed are shown in Figure 4.2.1. A
three tier system for delivery is shown in Box 4.2.2.
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Figure 4.2.1 Service provision and utilisation required tor haematinic supplementation during pregnancy (l leming, 19^1)
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Figure 4 .2 .2 .

The decline in anaemia on adding iron to salt (Morley and Lovel, 1986)
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4.2.9.

A new need for a simple technique to measure levels of anaemia

The new concern (Steer et al, 1995a) for delivery of targeted prenatal care focused on
very high or very low levels of anaemia raises the question again o f what methods are
best for screening to identify these levels of anaemia.

A simple technique which can

allow immediate recognition of a problem is still needed, either for haemoglobin or for
another indicator. The present study suggests that for haemoglobin screening, copper
sulphate can be used simply and effectively. However the large number o f indeterminate
(half-floating and half-sank) values for the upper level solution made the method only
useful for definition of severe anaemia (< 8 g /d l) where behaviour of the droplet was
unambiguous in the present study.
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Box 4.2.2

The control of anaemia in pregnancy (Fleming 1991, Hughes 1991)

Box 4 .2 .2 CONTROL OF ANAEM IA IN PREGNANCY: A THREE TIER SYSTEM
COM M UNITY LEVEL: Primary Health Care Workers, including TBAs where available
Prevention:
D iagnosis:

Treatment:
Referral:

antenatal haematinic supplem ents, antimalarials, antihelminthics
presum ptive diagnosis o f malaria
presum ptive diagnosis o f anaemia (CuSo„ or clinical + colour chart)
presum ptive diagnosis o f sickle-cell disease
presum ptive treatment o f malaria (oral chloroquine)
presum ptive treatment o f anaemia (increased haematinic dosage)
com plicated or unresponsive malaria
severe (breathless at rest) or unresponsive anaemia
suspected sickle-cell disease
high risk pregnancies
haemorrhage

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE CENTRES: Midwives, clinical assistants; functions as above, plus:
Prevention:

antenatal clin ics

D iagnosis:

Hb concentration

(eg A O Sp en cer/B M S haem oglobinom eter, p ossib ly

+ PC V )

urinalysis (or C uSo, routinely + a few PC V ; or in future the A rtel)
m icroscopy o f blood , urine and faeces
H b-S solubility
Gram stain:

Z ieh l-N eelsen stain

H IV screening (eg Serodia) in ep id em ic areas
VDRL
m alaria, including parenteral chloroquine
persistent co u g h

Treatm ent:

m oderate sick le-cell crisis
recruitment o f blood donors
Referral:

com plicated or un resp on sive malaria
sev ere or un responsive anaemia
sick le-cell d isea se
high risk pregnancies
sev ere haem orrhage

DISTRICT OR PROVINCIAL HOSPITAL: Medical Officer (Obstetrician), medical laboratory technician; functions
as above, plus:
Prevention:

training, supervision , support o f T B A ’s and PHC w orkers
fam ily planning
haem oglobinopathy clin ic

D iagnosis:

standard haem atology laboratory (se e recom m endations A ppendix 4 .2 )
Hb electrop horesis
bacterial culture and antibiotic sensitivity
H IV supplem entary test
blood g lu c o se , urea, bilirubin
bone marrow aspiration
surgical biop sy

Treatment:

C hloroquine resistant malaria
com plicated malaria

Referral:

severe iron deficiency (parenteral iron)
severe anaemia (blood transfusion)
organisation of blood transfusion services
gross splenomegaly
leukaemias, lymphomas,
unresponsive anaemias
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5.

Conclusions

In many developing countries the range of height of mothers is large. The range of
height may even be increasing as certain sub-groups achieve better nutrition in
childhood and subsequently become taller as adults. Yet the influence of height on fetal
growth has been largely ignored. The international definition o f low birth weight
focused on a non-height-specific cut-off of 2500g fails to recognise that for short
mothers such babies may be well grown, and for taller mothers a considerably heavier
baby may still be defined as lUGR, under the 10th centile of the birth weight expected
for that height of that mother.

The current study confirms findings from other studies that taller mothers have heavier
and longer babies. This study is new in that these data are then applied to the
development of height specific fetal growth charts for this Sinhala Sri Lankan
population, based on 20 week gestational weights found in the study. These charts for
Sinhala Sri Lankans can be used for monitoring both weight gain in pregnancy and
symphysis fundal height.

The current study also adds to the very small number of studies which explore the
relationship between late pregnancy MU AC and pregnancy outcomes in a sub-continent
population. The study has shown a MUAC of 22.4 cm has a high positive and negative
predictive value for identifying up a BMI less than 23 in late pregnancy. There is now
the opportunity to examine the MUAC data in relation to prediction of lUGR using the
height adjusted fetal growth charts and to examine other levels o f MUAC cut-off to
predict key levels of BMI. Summary of antenatal and fetal outcome correlations pg.6.

The copper sulphate method for testing for levels of anaemia was found valuable at the
level of < 8g/dl but difficult to interpret at the higher level (12g/dl), due to large
numbers of indeterminate results where the blood droplet half floated and half sank.

For future routine measurement of mothers and babies, refresher courses in height
measurement at antenatal clinics would be useful to reduce variability and increase
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accuracy beyond one inch.

Supine length measurement o f neonates needs to be

considered (and a length board made available). Head (and length) measurements could
usefully be made at accuracies greater than half an inch. Birthweight procedures can be
encouraged to continue and improve on their current level of accuracy. Gestational age
assessment could be introduced as a routine at Kandy Hospital and the Narayanan and
Gujral method (or another) also taught to Family Health W orkers, and their community
based technique could also be further studied for its local usefulness.

Other anthropometric and haemoglobin studies have been linked to the current findings
and practical field guidelines for the use of height, weight in pregnancy, BMI, MUAC,
and anaemia recognition described.
nutrition.

There is a large problem of maternal under

Suggestions have been made in both the anthropometry and the anaemia

sections on how to use the findings from this and other studies and take them beyond
nutritional assessment into regular growth monitoring and growth promotion,
(particularly of the fetus, with the proposed newly developed charts). There is an
opportunity to monitor fetal growth effectively in the (probably increasing number of)
taller Sri Lankans and avoid focus only on a 2500g cut-off. Taller and larger women
need a higher 10th centile expected birthweight. This is as important as identifying the
"normal small" baby of the many short women. There is an important role for fetal
growth monitoring to alert midwives and obstetricians to what size of baby is to be
expected for a particular height and weight o f mother. This would enable attention to
both potential lUGR and to potential disproportion (a baby too big for the size o f its
particular mother to deliver normally). Suggestions are also made for routine
haemoglobin assessment and treatment programmes.

If maternal height is to be influenced in the long term, growth monitoring in childhood
and in early puberty may help focus the attention o f parents and schools to maximise
growth potential of children so when they become adults fewer are stunted. Action is
also needed to ensure full growth potential is promoted both for young children (to
avoid stunting in adulthood) and in adolescence, which may be a second chance to
grow.

Some further analysis of the data is planned.
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Appendices

Appendix 1 Sri Lanka Country Description
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Box 1.1

Sri Lanka demographic and statistical data
1984/85

1990s

16.2('°) (1984/5)
49% (1983)(")

17.2 million^) (1990)

Population density

238 (1983)C^)

262.2 /km") (1990)

Crude birth rate/1000

26.2CZ) (1933)

21") (1990)

Crude death rate/1000

6.1('^' (1983)

6") (1990)

Total population estimate
% female

7/100(y'^) (1983)

Migratory outflow

1.8%('°)

Growth rate

1.2% (1990 2000)
47") (1990)

Population doubling time in years

19.4 mill") (2000)

Population projection

24.6 mill") (2025)
24%/76%") (2000)

Projected urban/rural split

Life expectancy at birth

6900) (1984/5)

72") (1990)

% population under 15

35%('Z' (1983)

32.5%") (1990)

% growth 15-24

18.7%") (1990)

% women aged 15-49

26.4%") (1990)

% over 55

10%

Maternal mortality rate

(1983)

60/100,000<^ (1980-1988)

Average age at marriage

N/A

24 females, 28 males (1981)'^

Legal age at marriage

12 females, 16 males^®’

Abortion rate

N/A

Total contraceptive use

62%C) (1980s)

Contraceptive methods
Female sterilisation
Rhythm
Male sterilisation
PiU
Withdrawal
lUD
Condom
Injection, vaginal and other
scientific methods
Traditional methods

24.8%
15%
4.9%
4.1%
3.4%
2.1%
1.9%
2.7%
3.1%

Women % contribution to labour force

24.7 %'^i

New contraceptive acceptors (inc >50% on 1982)

168,735 (1983")

Incentive payment for sterilisation (inc >50% on 1982)
Area

500 rupees (1983")
65,610 sq km
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Box 1.2

Sri Lanka economic data
1984/5

320'" (1986)

GNP (US $) per capita
GNP per capita annual
growth

3.1% (1980-1984)('°)

% population in
economically active age
group (15-55)

55%'" (1983)

Unemployment (25%
1977)

14%('") (1984/5)

Access to clean water

26% rural, 76% urban^'®^
(1984/5)

Child dependency burden
(population of children to
economically active
population
Total dependency burden
(population of persons
under 15 and over 60 to
the economically active
population 15-59)
Main exports
Debt service payments
overseas as % exports

1990s

63% (1983) 12

72% (1983)'

tea, rubber, coconut
9.2% (1980)'
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Box 1.3

Sri L a n k a , ethnic an d religious groups
1984/5
%
S inhala

74 (1983)'"

Sri Lanka
Tamil

13 (1983)'"

Moors

7 (1983)'"

Indian Tamil

5-6% (1983)'"

Burgher

0.2% (1983)'"

Malays

0.3% (1983)'"

Buddhist

69% (1983)'"

Hindu

16% (1983)'"

Muslim

8% (1983)'"

Christian

7% (1983)'"
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1990s

Box 1.4

Sri L anka health care d a ta
1984/5

Patient/doctor ratio

5,520/1 (1984)(")

Patient/nurse (1965 3220/1)

1290/1 (1984)(«)

Government budget special
health care

4.9% (1985)")

GNP spent on health care

1.8% (1983)(")

Members of FPA grass root
level Action Committees

3500 (1987)(")

FPA field volunteers

Box 1.5

1990s

1.7%(")

45,000 (1987)(")

Sri L anka n u tritio n d a ta , see also Box 1.6
1984/5

Sustained programme of food
subsidisation

1990s

(1983)"

Daily caloric supply

2164 (1985)(")

% babies low birth weight

28% (1985)(")
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2319 (1988)(")

Box 1.6

Sri Lanka, child health and education data
1990s

1984/85
% Low birth weight babies
Neonatal mortality

28% (1985)(^
23/1000 (1980)'"
36/1000 (1984/85)'°

24/1000"' (1990)

Infant immunisation rate

70% est('°)

89% (1988-1989)

Child mortality rate (0-4)

48/1000 (1984-1985)'°

Infant Mortality rate (0-1)

Day care centres for children
under 5
No. of children in daycare
Primary School
Secondary School

5000C"
s

200,000C"
almost all attend^'°^
. . . . >50% attend('°'

Higher education (6 Universities,
2 University colleges. Open Univ)
Literary rate

Street children in Colombo

infant mortality

Male 92 %, Female 81 %
(1985)"'
>2000""

double national average
1983""'

child mortality

"

death rates

"

Unskilled worker

Neonatal mortality three times
professionals (1983)'"

Females

Infant mortality less than
males (1983)'"

Males

Child mortality less than
females (1983)'"

Kandy, Colombo, Galle,

105 girls/100 boys
74 females/100 males'®'

Inequalities in child (and other)
health data
Estate

93 girls/100 boys

highest death rates by district
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Box 1.7

Populations in K andy D istrict, Colombo D istrict and Sri L anka
(aU)
Kandy District
(1983
provisional)’^

Colombo District
(1983
provisional)’^

All Sri Lanka
(1983
provisional)’^

1,154,000

1,761,000

15,189,000

Population %

7.5

11.4

100

Population density
persons/sq. km

535

2,699

Population
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Box 1.8.

Notes and sources for Sri Lanka country description boxes

1.

The state of world population 1991, UNFPA

2.

Inventory of population projects in developing countries around the world 1988,
1989, UNFPA, cited IPPF (1992).

3.

Human development report 1990, UNDP (cited IPPF 1992).

4.

W orld population data sheet 1990, Population Reference Bureau.

5.

The state of the world’s children, 1991, UNICEF, cited in IPPF 1992.

6.

Three year plan, 1991-1993, Family Planning Association o f Sri Lanka, cited
IPPF 1992.

7.

World development report: the challenge of development, 1991, World Bank.

8.

IPPF (1992) Sri Lanka, country profile. London: IPPF Information services

9.

Annual report (1990) Family Planning Association o f Sri Lanka.

10.

Save the Children (1987) Sri Lanka country report, all data 1984-1985 unless
otherwise stated. Drawn
from UNICEF; The State of the W orld’s Children, 1987
World Bank; World Development Report, 1987
The Economist; The World in Figures, 1985
Barclays Bank; ABECOR Country Report, 1987
Europa; The Far East, 1987

11.

Save the Children (1987), SCF data.

12.

Sri Lanka, Central Bank of Ceylon (1983),
Review o f the economy
Colombo: Central Bank

13.

New Internationalist (1980), Sri Lanka country profile, all figures from World
Development Report, World Bank, 1980.

14.

UNICEF 1986, Christian Aid.

15.

World Bank, Country report on Sri Lanka, 1995.
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SO C IA L CLASS C O DIN G
WHOLE POPULATION (SLMUMS & SLBIRTHS) OCCUPATION AND CLASS CODES
FROM FATHER’S OCUPATION
C = SOCIAL CLASS ALLOCATION
SOCIAL CLASSES
1 - PROFESSIONAL/QUALIFIED
2 - EMPLOYED (SKILLED/SEMI-SKILLED)
3 - SELF-EMPLOYED (SKILLED/SEMI-SKILLED)
4 - UNSKILLED
c

NO.

O C C U P A T IO N

C

3

1

2

N O . O C C U P A T IO N
41
PR ISO N O F FIC E R

4

2

M A SO N ,
L A B O U R E R , e .g . tea m aker 1054
e .g . C igarette m aker 2351

4

42

W A ITER

4

3
4

C O O L IE , e .g . elephant h ou se 1056

4

D R IV ER

4

43
44

W A T ER PU M PE R

4
3

5

6

ATTENDANT
C A R PE N T E R

2
2

45
46

BUS C O NDUCTO R

2

7
8

N A V A L SEA M A N
B U S IN E S S M A N

1
4

47
48

L A N D E D PR OPRIETOR
PE N SIO N E R

9
10

FA R M E R
P O ST M A ST E R

1
1

49

V E T E R IN A R Y O F FIC E R

50

SURVEYO R

11

C LER K ("OFFICE" 1 049)
HEALTH W ARDEN

2

51
52

R E C E P T IO N IST
R A D IO O P E R A T O R

2

3
3

2
2
2
2
2

12
13

2
1

W ATCHM AN
PO ST M A N

T E C H N IC A L A S S IS T A N T
F .H .W .

2

53
54

A G R IC U L T U R A L O FFIC E R
TRANSLATO R

M E C H A N IC (E .G . E N G IN E FO R E M A N (20 0 1 )
C IV IL S E R V A N T

4
4

55
56

S H O P A S S IS T A N T
FISH E R M A N

2

14
15
16
17

3

18

SE C U R IT Y O FFIC E R
W EAVER

3
1

57
58

PR IN TER
D E V E L O P M E N T O FFIC E R

2
2

19
20

TEL. O PER A T O R
C A SH IE R

1
1

59
60

ACCOUNTANT
D IR EC TO R

1
1

21
22

M A N A G E R (e .g . runs com pany; export storekeeper (10 5 5 )
TEACHER

1
1

61
62

C O M PU T E R O PER A T O R
P E R SO N N E L O F FIC E R

2
3

23
24

PO L IC E M A N
M ID D L E E A ST

2
1

63
64

W E LD E R
H O SPIT A L IN SPEC TO R

3
2

T R A D E R /SH O PK E E PE R

1

65

ST A T E S U P E R IN T E N D A N T

C OOK
T Y P IS T /S T E N O /T E L E X O F F IC E (eg 1058)

2

66

K .V .S .

1
4

67

2

25
26
27
28

A U D IT O R
SO O T H SA Y E R

2

29

3

30

3
4

31

3

3
1

2

32

C O M M E R C IA L A R T IST
E L E C T R IC IA N , "WIRING"
B A RBER

68

2

69

B U S INSPE C TO R

2

70

C IN E M A O PER A T O R

T A X I D R IV E R
BARM AN

1

71

SC H O O L V IC E PR IN C IPA L

2

72

ST O R EK EEPER
T E A M A K ER

33
34

T A IL O R

4

73

2
2
2

A R M Y /S O L D IE R

74

D IS P E N SE R

35

M A C H IN E O PER A T O R
FO R E M A N

2
2
2

75
76

C O O P INSPE C TO R
A S S .S T A T IO N M A ST E R

1

37

1

77

P L A N N IN G O FFIC E R

1

38

2

78

N U R SE

4

79

HANDYCRAFT

2

80

GRAM A SEVAK A

3

81

BAKER

1

82

L .G . A .(lo ca l govern m ent agent)

96
97

SIN G L E M O T H ER

36

R .E .O .
CONTRACTOR

N O N E (eg 483 prisoner)

98

D O N ’T K N O W (2 1 9 6 )

3

39

PA IN T E R /D E C O R A T O R

4

99

D E A D (eg 6 5 0 ,2 1 3 6 )

2

40

T E C H N IC IA N

4

100 N O JO B /U N E M P L O Y E D
( ’O’ SL B IR T H S)

372

Appendix 2
Appendix 2.1

Anthropometry appendices
Some clinical signs useful in nutritional surveys (after WHO 1963)

Signs noticed by the family, especially
in children

Not smiling, not playing

Lack of lustre
Thinness and sparseness
Straightness
Dyspigmentation
Flag sign
Easy pluckability

Hair

Diffuse depigmentation
Perinasal veins
Moon face

Face

Pale conjunctiva
Bitot spots
Conjunctival xerosis
Comeal xerosis
Angular palpebritis

Eyes

Keratomalacia
Angular stomatitis

Lips
Tongue

Scarlet or raw tongue

Teeth

Mottled enamel
Caries

Gums

Spongy bleeding gums

Glands

Thyroid enlargement
Parotid enlargement

Skin

Xerosis

Nails

Koilonychia (spoon shaped suggesting iron
deficiency anaemia)

Subcutaneous tissue

Oedema
Amount of subcutaneous fat

Muscular and skeletal system

Muscular wasting

Internal systems

a, Castro intestinal (e.g. hepatomegaly)
b. Nervous system psychomotor change
mental confusion
sensory loss
motor weakness
loss of position sense
loss of ankle and knee jerks
c. Cardiovascular - cardiac enlargement

373

Appendix 2.2

Anthropometry and socioeconomic data collection sheets

1.

Colombo and Mawanella cross-sectional study
(Field work phase 1, SLMUMS) recorded in Mothers’ Register
book redesigned for the study
Data collected on over 1000 women.

2.

Kandy longitudinal study (Field work phase 2,
SLBIRTHS).
Data recorded on specially designed forms
First and second versions here
Data collected on over 500 mother and baby pairs.

3.

Colombo and Mawanella home interview questionnaires
and biodata sheet for anthropometry and biochemical
measurements (English version)
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C ost of sP ln g /Y a n th a ra ?
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IF Pregnancy UNINTENDED.
Questions on Pregnancy for all pregnant mothers.
5. What did you do first when you
thought y ou;-jnight be pregnant?
1< Serial Number

10. If first pregnancy Anlntended
when would you have prefered
to get pregnant ?

Eat much raw pineapple
2. Complete questionnaire first,
then biodata.

3.

Take antlmalarials

When home built

Oo to PP Clinic to get
pills
Go to PP Clinic to get
lUD
Oet pregnancy test done

After got married

About a year after
marriage

Seek abortion

What was your reaction this
time to finding you were
pregnant ?

Other (verbatim)

Other

(Pleased, happy, not intended,
just now, mixed féelinga,
a disaster)

Other

11.
6, What did you do next ?

4.

So this pregnancy was intended ?
Unintended ?

□
□
□
□
□

V/hat age is it best for a child
to be before the mother gets
pregnant with the next one ?

Oo to Q. 14.
Oo to Q.

5

7. What did you do next ?

8.

12. Kovv long do mothers like to
have to regain their strength
after a child is born before
they start thinking about
getting pregnant again ?

Did you try eating rav/ Pineapple?
If married less than 2 years ago

9. What else do people take when
they think they are pregnant
and do not want to be ?

13. What particular skills should
a child be able to do to show
he is the right age for the
mother to get pregnant with
a sister or brother ?

If married less than 2 years ago
now go to Q. No: 27.
If married more than 2 years ggo
go to Q. No= 30.

- 3 -

IF P;î2GNANCY INTENDED;

14.

Y/hen did you start thinking you
might like to get pregnant this
time round ?

18. What did you do to prepare for
this pregnancy ?

Not planned at all
When planning marriage
Immediately after birth
of last child

Date of birth

19.
day

month year

When last child a certain age
and ready for a brother or
sister

□

15.

What age is it best for a child
to be before the mother gets
pregnant with the next one ?

16. How long do mothers like to have
to regain their strenghh after
a Child is born before they start
thinking about getting pregnant
again ?

1?. What particular skills should a
child be able to do to show he
is the right age for the mother
to get pregnant with at sister
or brother ?

What particular foods (if any)
did you eat *hen you were
thinking about getting pregnant?
Probe Did you eat much the
same as usual ? Eat better ?
(How ?) Eat More 7 (What?)
Are there particular reasons
a food is thought good at
this time ?

Pood

Reason
Eaten

Other
Comments

- 4 -

20.

What do people do to try
to get a child of a certain sex ?
a)

If married less than 2 years ago;

24. If married less than 2 years
ago go to Q. 27.

27.

for a boy ?

Date of marriage

:
Day

If married more than 2 years
ago go to Q, 30.

28.

Month

Year

Special foods did you have your marriage

7

Pood
b) for a girl ?

21.

What is a good order for
children in a family ?
1st baby a girl
29. Which relatives came to visit in the month before you got married ?
What food did they bring ? What special food was prepared for them ?
Did you join in eating it too ?

3rd baby a girl
Other

Relative

Other
Other

Date
Pood they
N o :mçnths/weeks
brought
or days before
the marriage

Special food
given

22. T/hat is a bad order for
children in a family ?
1 boy after 3 girls
3 girls
3 boys

•

Other
Other

23. What do people do if the)
have a bad order in the family?

37

Whether R
also ate

7 -

- 6-

3 7 . When did you make vows during
pregnancy 7

DREAMS
30. What vivid dreams have you
had in pregnancy this time 7

35. What do people do if they have
bad dreams in pregnancy 7
Date

31. When 7

To whom

Place done

Cost

Reason

Tie a vow round tlonana tree
Dream

rl<vi
KamwAt of
pregnancy

Action

Bodi Puja (Bo tree ceremony)
Tovil ceremonies
(Devil dancing)
Other
Other

33. What ce rem&nies have you had during this pregn incy 7
32. 'iVhoddid you talk to first about
these dretuas 7 (Othor mothers:7
Sihina - Dream Interpreter) What
did each say 7 Who d6d you go
to next 7

Person

Interpretation Action
suggested
of dream

1st
2nc

36.

Sex of foetus
How can people tell in early
pregnancy what the sex of the
child is likely to be 7

Dream Cobra ■ son

Dream Carandiya
(Non poisonous snake

Date

Place done

**hat done

Cost

Reason

□
>□

daughter

3rd

4th

Others for son

39. Have you been to the Shrine specially during this pregnancy ?

Date
33. What dreeuns make people depressed
in early pregnancy 7
Others for daughter

34. Who do people consult about bad
dreams in this area 7

here

%hy

Cost

-

^

—8 —
Horoscope Reader Consultation:

If N o :

40. Have you visited a horoscope
reader during this pregnancy?

46.

When

Yes
If 'Yes' go to q. 41

Yes

[Go to Q. 43
No

If 'No' go to Q. 42

No

Don't Know

43.
41.

Go to Q. 44

If Yes or No How do you know ?

If 'Yes'
Who consulted

when ?

'Nho ?

What
advice

Have you visited a Soothsayers

during this pregnancy ?

42. Is your horoscope good at the
moment ?

I

Date I Advice

cost

44.

When do people need to get their
horoscopes read In early
pregnancy 7
(Eg. Daughters already)

45.

When do the astrologers (Nakathrala) advise people to do Bodhi Puja
(Bo Tree ceremony)?

3 8 ()

Who

What advised

Cost

- 10

47.

V/hen did you last have fever ?
Aches in joints 7

Ailment Date

^or how
long

“ 11 —

Cough 7

Cold 7

Runny nose 7

49. What food* p a r c els have you been g iv en in t h i s pregnancy 7

Cost (Rupees & Time)
Action
taken
travel Drugs
Travel +
& advice Consultation
to consul
time to buy
sought
(Who 7
It (+time )
drugs
Where7)

Fever
Cough

Cold
Runny
Hose

Aches in
Joints

48.

What foods have you been craving in this pregnancy 7
pregnancy did you crave them 7

Foods craved

When 7 Stage of months

pregnancy

What stage of

Date

No: of monthd
pregnant

Amount of
food
received

Contents
of parcel

Given by
which
relation

Who ate

— 12

- 13

—

50, V/hat foods are especially good for this

Early
Middle
Late

stage of pregnancy

53» V/hat problems have you had w ith the pregnancy t h i s time ?

you are in now ?

Specify months pregnant

food

Analysis

51, Overall what foods do people think are best avoided in at this
stage of pregnancy you are at now ?
>

52, V/hat did your mother suggest is good for this stage of pregnancy
you are now in ?

38(1

1.

4.

2.

5.

3.

6.

- 1 4 “

FOR EACH PROBLEM;

54. */ho did you first talk to about it ? What was advised ?
How much did it cost 7

Who did you next talk to about it ?

What was advised?

How much did it cost ?
Who did neat talk to about it? Yfhat v/as advised ? How much did it cost?

Person talked
with about problem

Where

Date

Advice
given

Cost to follww advice
Consul
To
To travel
tation buy
To
it
fee
To
buy consult

o' 5

P

- 17

—16 "
59. When do people think its better not to have sexual relation during
pregnancy 7

56. YANTHARA.
Yes

Months of pregnancy

Are you wearing a Yanthara 7
No

Date Yanthara
Obtained

person
Did they
advice
coue to
it
your
(name &
home?
address

□

Cost
Problem
Other
to
(reason
advice
t jave
for seok- given
there inf advi
ce

Cost
To
buy

To
I
consult

60.

When do people think that - sexual relation - pregnancy is good?

months of pregnancy

57.

How long will you wear the.Yanthara 7

58.

V/ho else did you consult above the problems?

Date advice
suggest

person

plave

advice given

cost to
buy

Reason (Eg:causes
spontaneous abortion

cost to
consult

Cost to
travel to
consult

382

Reason (Eg. he^ps
delivery)

- 19 -

18

6l, How busy have you been this last 3 months 7

6 3 . What are the bls^est times of year for youT (specify months)

Very Busy
Busy

Month

Reason

Fairly busy
Not busy

62. If busy, Why ?
What is your usual day ?

Activity

Time

4 - 5

Place

Tick very busy hours
6 4 . What différence do you think it makes if women are very busy
when they are pregnant ?

5 - 6
6 - 7

None

7 - 8
Other (specify)
8 - 9

9 -1 0

6 5 . How do people help you at home now that you are pregnant ?

10 - 1 1

Action done

11 - 1 2

Your mother

12

-

1

Your mother-in-law

1

-

2

Your husband

2-3

3 - 4
4- 5
5 - 6
6 - 7
7 - 8
8 - 9
9 -10

Your other

—20 —

66.

—21 —

T/hat are the other customary ways to look after women well and help
her lessen her work had in pregnancy 7

Stage of pregnancy

action

70. T/hat is the best tine of the year to give birth ?

V/ho does it

Y/hy ?

71.

How do people arrange it so they give birth at the good time
of the year ?

Probe Do they pray at the fertility ceremonies ?

Probe Do they get together more at festive times of the year?
6 7 , T/hat in your stage of pregnancy can cause problems
in the child ?

72.

Plans for delivery:

666
Hospital
68. T/hat in your stage of pregnancy can come the mother to worry?

Town

When will leave
(or came) to
mothers
Months pregnant
Date

•
6 9 , \7hat in your stage of pregnancy can help a good looking child be
born ?

7 3 . When will you go (did you live) to your mother ?

383

Mothers advise if
not where interview
held

74. V/hat customs in pregnancy and childlist would you like your
daughter to cembine ?

Only . If has experienced an abortion:

74. What do people think causes spontaneous abortions?
Sexual relations in first weeks

Other ..........................

75.

Other .........................

Now fill 2nd trimester questionnaire or
3rd trimester questionnaire if relevant.

Other .........................

75. What do people do if they have a spontaneous abortion ?

Make a vow:

Specify what

Bahana tree bath + ceremony
76.

Then fill biodata sheet for everyone.

When baby

Hang up clay

|
r "

|
-i

7 months old

|

I

pot

|

|

|

j

Devil dance (Kalukumaraya
black prince)

Specify who does it .............................
Address;

.............................................................

Cost:.... ............................

76. Who do people consult when they have had an abortion?

77.

Name :

.............................................

Address:

.............................................

How long is it good to wait after having spontaneous abortion before
going fir another pregnancy ?

25 — 24 “
6, How do people try to av6td having too big a baby ?
QUESTIONS OU THE MIDDLE PERIOD OP PREGNANCY
(For women 5-7 months 20-28 weeks pregnant )
1. Serial No:
7. V/hat do,people thinlc causes miscarriages in middle pregnancy ?
2. Fill pregnancy question to Q. 65.
Tick when completed:

8. What is done to try and avoid them ?

3. When in pregnancy can people safely travel ?

9. What od people do if they have a miscarriage ?
4. When in pregnancy can people safely grind using a pestle ajid mortar?
Hang up a clay pot
Make a vow

- Specify ...............

Vow to bathe a banana tree
5. What have you done in the last 2-3 months of this pregnancy to
try to help it go well?
(If nothing ash if people even do anything in middle pregnancy
to help it go well?)

Date

Action

Who advised

Cost travel

10. How long is it good to wait after having a miscarriage before going
for another pregnancy 7

do/buy

11. "There are of course many people who waat to have a miscarriage when
the pregnancy is nn accident.
What do people do first if they think
they are pregnant and do not want to be ?

Who do they go to next for help ?

Hov; much does it costZ

12. What sort of problems do people sometimes have after a miscarriage ?

38

27 -

- 26 -

QUESTIONS ON THE LAST PART OP PREGNANCY

7. How do people try to avoid having too big a baby ?

For women 0 -9 months pregnant
Serial No:

1,

What do people do in the last part of pregnancy to help the
pregnancy go well?
2.

How will you travel?

8. What wprroes you most about labour and delivery?

Cost

3.

V/hat will you (did you) carry with you?
9.

4, Who

Çconie

I with you when you came to your mother's village ?
;

Husband
Husband's mother
Youngest child
Other children

5.

Number:

Ages:

^ho is looking after you other children while you are,
a) in hospital
b) at mother's house ?

6.

How will you get to the hospital?

When will you go?

Cost ?

V/hat do people do to bake delivery easirer?

6, V/hea did you start carrying an iron
instrument for safty ?

10. Which day did you prepare medicinal water?
What leaves did you use?

Day 1 = 1
Day 2 = 2

How did you prepare it ?

Day 3 = 3
Other = specify
11. Which day 4did you make Kohomba oil and garlic
skin mobe?
7.

How long did you carry it for ?

□

5 days = 1
7 days = 2
14 days = 3
Other

“ specify

12.

8. V/hat are you carrying ?
Y/here was it made 7

What did you eat for the first 3 days post partus

Uahanduru soup

Other

4

Other

Other

=

How much did it cost 7 13.

Food

9. Where did you carry it 7

round the neck

:1
'2

round the wrist

■3

J...In hand

in belt

What food is good to eat the first month after
child birth ?
Reason good

First few days

rest of first month

'4

ohter (specify)

oo

to

! □

I:

♦4. What food did you avtid in the first
month after child birth ?
Food

Reason avoided

15* What foods do mothers eat if they bleed
heavily at delivery?
What food
can be eaten
Post porturn

28.

When will you take your cliild to the shrine ?

30. V/hen will your husband come and collect you from
your mother's home?

Which shrine will you go to?

What will he bring ?
What gifts and cash will you take?

29.

Who will come with him ?

What vows did you make in Pregnancy?

31.

What customs pregnancy and child^tst would you
like your daughter to continue?

00

27.

?<hat foods and drinks are good for establishing lactation ?

28.

Who has helped you with breast feeding ?

29.

What problems have you had with breastfeeding ?
How did you solve it 7

Problem

Solution

12, Y/hy do children need to be spaced cut ?

13.

How did you space your children ?

15.

YVhat foods are given to mothers when they
get very hungry because ^hey are
breast feeding 7

16.

How often did you have to eat whtn you
were hungry in the earlji months of
breast feeding?

Questions for lactating mother exclusively breast feeding at 4 months.

1. Y/hat age did you first give solid food to your last child?

7. Y/here do they go to for help ?

2. Y/hat age did you completely finish breast feeding him/her?

8.
3.

How much does it cost ?

'*/hy did you stop ?
Y/as it difficult ?
How did you do it?

9. Does it often heppen ?

4. Y/hat is a good interval between births ?

10.

How many induced abortions have
you had?

5. V/hat do people do to avoid getting pregnant before the baby
is 5 years old?

6, Y/hat do people do if they do get pregnant by mistake?

11, How did your parents and graddfarei
space their children ?

-

32.

35

-

-

What foods are specially good for the lactation 7

36

—

3 9 . How long is it gbod to breast feed a boy ?

Why ?
33, What foods are beat avoided in lactation?
40.

What akv±*s do you know about breast feeding ?
Eg. 7 pots of breast milk for boys.

34.

35.

36.

What do people eat to improve lactation ?
41.

How ase boys different to girls in breast feeding ?

42.

How long is it good to breast feed girl ?

What foods have you been craving in the last 2-3 months?

What foods have yo u been given since the baby was born 7
Pood

Quality

Given by

Tfho ate

Why?

Analysis

4 3 . 7fhat customs and traditions in pregnancy and childist and care
of very young children would you like to see your daughter
continue?
37. Who helps you to you have plenty of time to breast feed the baby?

38. What is the customery v/ay to look after a woman breast feeding
so she can produce plenty of milk?

" ‘Uii d i d :

laA'c h a v e a n aooa-;;i c n / o r r - T n a r %... c,

i l ü Data

1.

' -cr. ôl. No;

1
'.9 . ’’ht / i e l s e d i d yo u n a v o a o o r ; : o r . a ?

2.

D ? i e ' of

j.

Place

I r . Le r V: e v :

.........................................
da y
;r;oriLh yec

interview dore:

10 .

..................................

I f n o r how many t i m e s h a v e
you beer, p r e g n a n t b e f o r e t h i s ?

Last a b o r t i o n or
misoarrage

Others
Honc a d d r e s s :

Ar e a o r v i l l a a e :

Age

1Î.

Wr en was t h e f i r s t d a y o f you
l o s t menstrual period?

c f uOtl.c-r:
r a y ........................... mc n t h "

Ô. Do you l i v e h e r e a l l

12. C a l c u l a t e l a t e r numbe r o f t e a i ' p r e g n a n t a t t h e c-ime o f t h ' s
interview.
_____________
I
!

oho t i . - e ?

Code u r b a n

year

20,

So, a l t o g e t h e r t h i s i s y o u r

4th Pregnane.

21.

Analysis i s l a s t ab o rtio n w ith in

15 r.itntr.;

r

22. A n a l y s i s f i l l
Se: : ur ba n

1 5.

i n è b o r t i c . - . s on f o r c i n g

tabla,

Analysis:

Tick

if

a-..

2 0 t h we e k .

2 3 . Are y o u b r e a s t

feeding y o .r

last

c . n i l d no./

f h t h we e k .

7. I f

no w n e r e e l s e do you l i v e ?

14.

Analysis:

24.

Tick tr i m e s t e r .

±i: no when d i d y o u c o m p l e t e l y f l . i i s h b r e a s t f e e u i n - h i : . / . . e r

l -' o m o n t h s p r e g n a n t
t-

Why a r e

you v i s i t i n g a t

t h e moment '

I

way

- Û . months p r e g n a n t

mo nt h

r - 9 m o n t h s ?i LMioant

25. A n a ly s is r i c h i f s to p :
conseyeticn

389

?

y-=;.r

; 1.

~ ~
-■.t'--’ - I

: ____

St", r

pr evl o' . ' . s

T.'-ro'.'] -

tih.?.-

\

./v

.. . '

•■..11 r-i'. .

c.

1

5

--

'1,

\" h ..r .

b^r.hsf
les

yes,

o

If yes,

Do yc-.'. i a r / r ; / 3^ T o'-'-ri i o . i - T

üôxth

fear

Mont h

Ye a r

.

y.os KÔ.'ÛL l a n i ô o o s y e a r h u s b a n d

Mon^h"' “Ÿê^^
29.

Ho"/ o l d w i l l y o u r y o u n g e s t c h i l d be when t h e new baby i s b o r n ?

Years
T^=nsfer Ar.alvsis;
:

D.0.3.

of youngest c h i l d

A n a l y a i s i w i l l new oaby a r r i v e i
previous birth?

HDD -

..............
day n o n t h

day

Xe s

last

D . 0 . 3 , = /. 24 m o n t a s

m

i-

What p r o b l e m s ha v o y o u h a d i n

;
■

'•
year

V.’L a t i s

t h e f a" h e r s o c c u t a t i r n ?

month y e a r

24 m o n t h s
i—-------ho

When t o " s ho wc r h ?

fail.'
'
Weekdays

- n- ,
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Appendix 2.3

Potential sources of error in measurement and how
they were tackled

There are three main procedural sources of error, the equipm ent; the technique used by
the observer and tran scrip tio n of the results. In addition diurnal or other variability
in the subject of measurement needs to be considered.

2.3.1

Tackling equipm ent e rro r thro u g h careful purchase an d re g u la r calibration

Equipment error is reduced by careful purchasing decisions, by use o f regular calibration
and regular use of the same equipment.

2.3.1.1

R egular calibration

The best form of calibration of weighing scales is the use of standard weights, 1 kg and
50 kg, on the scales. Unfortunately although a 1 kg standard weight may eventually be
found, it is frequently difficult to locate a standard 50 kg weight in developing countries.
It is very expensive to consider importing a 50 kg weight especially for a small scale
study. An alternative means of calibration of larger scales is to use the researcher as a
standard and to hop on and off the adult scale.

It does require the researcher (or

assistant) maintaining the same or a known weight which may not occur in arduous field
work or when pregnant.

A large adult beam balance, as used in the current study is currently assumed to need
calibrating once a month (Cox, personal communication). As standard weights were not
available the researcher’s weight was used as a standard in Field Work Phase 1. The
research assistant and family health workers sometimes also weighed themselves. Their
weight was as they expected over the 4Vi month first period of field work. This was
particularly important as the beam balance was being moved nearly every day from one
clinic to another. In the Field Work Phase 2, the scale was mainly in one place for the
7 weeks. It could have been calibrated more frequently but with pregnancy weight gain
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of the researcher this was difficult.

The spring balances used for neonates (SLBirthsl) or used for the smaller children
(SLMums) were purchased new and calibrated at the time of purchase.

The neonate

balance was checked against the container of water and the 1 kg travel bag.

The balance used in the hospital for weighing neonates (SLBirthsl) and SLBirths2) was
not calibrated as part of the aim of the study was to see what difference there was
between the different measuring instruments used by the researcher and the hospital.

The Salter spring balances used for measuring larger children, borrowed from clinics,
(SLMums data set) were unfortunately not calibrated.

Calibration of height, length and circumference tapes is described in the Methods
sections 2.7.2 and 2.7.3.

2.3.1.2

Equipment consistency

Use of the same scales zeroed each time, and the same observer, means weight change
will easily be recognised.

In one large London teaching hospital antenatal mothers have been taught for many years
to monitor their own weight change during pregnancy at home using bathroom scales put
to zero each time. The same equipment and observer is thus ensured (Murray, 1993,
personal communication).

In the current studies much of the equipment was used consistently.
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2.3.2

Tackling observer erro rs and ways to im prove reliability (will the same
m easure be obtained on repeated m easurem ent?)

Reliability is the level of expectation that someone will measure the same when measures
are made twice or more. Formal standardisation exercises simply compare the results
for the same measurements on the same individual (WHO, 1983b; Zerfas, 1986).
Standardisation and quality control should ensure that not more than one difference in
any o f 10 measurements is greater than 1 cm {Vi”) length or height; 0.5 cm { %”) in
head or arm circumference; and lOOg (3 oz) for weight.

2.3.2.1

Well recognised problem s w ith reliability

Different techniques in measurement, even if only varying slightly, are known to lead
to inter-observer variation in measurements obtained.

For example, when inter

observer variation was noticed by medical students in Nigeria in measurement of arm
circumference varying with knowledge and experience (Fisher and Sargant, 1987) they
realised this was because of lack of standardisation of technique.

Repeating measurements after a month showed a general lowering o f readings. Fisher
and Sargant suggested this was due to improved technique by the measurers, "who at
first were reluctant to draw the tape sufficiently tight", when they were newly trained.

They also observed variation w ith the child’s em otional state. In their Idominasi study
if a child was anxious and frightened and pulled away from the observer, it was possible
to record a higher measurement (Fisher and Sargant, 1987). A slouched height measure
of a sad person is another example.

Instrum ent e rro r can also lead to reliability problems. Caution is needed with some
electronic scales with a built in memory. Despite attempts to take 2 or 3 readings for
the same person, the machine may simply regurgitate the first measurement made! (Cox,
personal communication).
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2.3.2.2

Action to im prove reliability: observe consistency

As far as possible all measures were done by the same observer. For the SLMUMS data
set, 1054 mothers, 285 children and 11 fathers, all measures of mothers and children
were done by one person (HL). For the SLBirthsl data set all measures o f the 285
mothers, their 285 babies and the gestational age assessment was done by one person
(HL). For the SLBirths2 data set most mothers were measured by HL (and a few by N
de S). All babies in this data set were hospital measured.

2.3.3

Assessment of m easurem ent e rro r

S tandardisation is the process of teaching a survey team how to take measurements by
checking the precision and accuracy of each enumerator.

Precision is defined as the

ability to repeat a measurement of the same subject with minimum variation. Accuracy
is defined as the ability to obtain a measurement which will duplicate as closely as
possible the "true" value. The "true" value can be considered either the average of the
measurements made by all the enumerators or the measurement made by the
trainer/supervisor.

The test for accuracy is the most important so when enumerators

need to be selected evaluation may be done on the accuracy test alone.

T hree types of standardisation (m easurem ent e rro r assessment) procedures were
used; all basically were standardisation tests of hospital measurements using the main
observer’s measurement (HL) as the standard:

First, using random numbers to identify which records should be examined. 10 original
d ata sheets were used to compare accuracy of data on birth weight, neonatal head,
neonatal length and maternal height (see Tables 2.3.2, 2.3.3. 2.3.4 in this Appendix).

Secondly, the differences were evaluated using a pass o r fail approach. One rule of
thumb is in training enumerators that any difference larger than 0.5cm in height or
length should be deemed unsatisfactory.

On this criterion, for the sample of Just 10

records using 125g difference on birthweight as acceptable, 70% (7/10) of birth weights
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were acceptable, but only 20% (2/10) neonatal heads, and 20% (2/10) neonatal lengths.
Because of this further comparison of measurement between hospital and HL was done
using the whole population.

System atic e rro r was also looked for. It is apparent when with 10 duplicate
measurements 9 out of 10 have the same sign o f difference, e.g. all positive or all
negative.

When this is found checking for precision (i.e. measurements by same

observer) then it may be that the two rounds of measurements were different due to
different measuring techniques on two occasions, or that there were changes in the
measuring equipment between rounds (e.g. the scales were not properly zeroed); or to
an actual difference in, for example, a child when a child eats or goes to the toilet
between weighings; or to some other systematic difference.

If this type of systematic difference is discovered in calculating the accuracy (difference
between observers) then it may be the enumerator has a systematic bias such as incorrect
reading of the scale or over-stretching of a child when taking length measurements.
However, lability in measuring where less than 9 out o f 10 observer differences have the
same sign may suggest the need for the enumerator to take better general care during
measurement. Once the nature of the error is identified it can usually soon be put right.

The third approach was to com pare the p a tte rn o f size of difference between HL and
hospital measures. This was to take into account that the hospital measures had been
done by a range of midwives and comparison o f the small sample of hospital records
could be misleading. Where two measures have been made on the same subject by a
number of observers, it is also possible to use the average m easure of the group as a
stan d a rd . This is an essential procedure when the trainer or supervisor’s measurements
are not expected to be any more accurate or precise than those o f the enumerators.
Results can also be evaluated by ranking the precision and accuracy obtained by the
different observers. However, as measures by individual midwives within the hospital
data could not be distinguished this could not be done except by looking at each of the
hospital measures and plotting the size of difference.
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If a series of research assistants had been involved in measuring then a standardisation
test would have been needed as described in United Nations (1986) where two
measurements by the enumerator are compared with two measurements by the senior
researcher and the precision (closeness of the 2 measures) and accuracy (variation
between the two observers) measured.

Three general rules apply.

F o r adequate

precision the enumerator’s squared total differences between their two own readings
should not be more than twice that of the difference in senior researcher/supervisor’s
own readings.

For adequate accuracy the total squared difference between the two

observers should be no more than three times that of the senior researcher. Thirdly the
difference between observers always needs to be checked that it is greater than the
difference between the measures made by one observer. One weakness of these rules
is that the quality of the senior researcher/supervisor may not be considerably better than
that of the average enumerator. Or there may be wide variation among supervisors. In
either case this method of comparison should not be used.

Repeatability/reliability is best assessed by an estimate of measurement error, the
standard error of the measurement, found by taking two separate measures of a
particular item such as weight or height.
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Table 2.3.1 Comparison of HL and hospital measures (SLBirthsl)

N

Min

SD

M ean

M ax

C onfidence
interval o f
m ean d iff

M edian

SE o f
m ean

Birth w e ig h t d iffe r e n c e s
(k g )
H o s p ita l birth w e ig h t
H L b irth w e ig h t

184
269
200

-0.92
0.45
1.6

1.41
4.76
4.7

0.056
2 .78
2 .78

0.24
0.57
0.46

0.02-0.09

0.04
2.84
2.8

0.017

76
229
108

-4.3
27.9
30.2

3.6
38.1
37.4

-0.56
33.19
33.66

1.53
1.64
1.3

-0.91-0.21

0.55
33.02
33.8

0.175

171
260
196

-4.14
27.94
40.6

9.95
60.96
56.2

2.48
50.76
48.75

2.34
3.60
2.40

2.12-2.84

2.24
50.8
48.85

0.179

178
183
274

-17.1
129.5
136.9

8.5
169.5
167.0

-1.89
149.01
150.97

3.58
6.38
5.43

-2.4-1.35

-2.05
148.6
150.75

0 .268

N e o n a ta l head
d if fe r e n c e (c m )
H o s p ita l head
H L h ea d
N e o n a ta l le n g th d if f
(c m )
H o s p ita l le n g th
H L le n g th
W o m e n ’s h e ig h t d if f
H o sp ita l h e ig h t
H L h e ig h t

N o te
C o n f id e n c e in terval o f m ea n d iffe r e n c e ca lc u la te d a s fo llo w s fro m m e a n d iffe r e n c e
e .g . m ean w e ig h t d iff e r e n c e 0.056; 2 x SE = 2 x 0.017 = 0.034;
Cl =
Cl =

(-2SE + m e a n ) - 0.034 + 0.056 b o tto m = 0.022
( + 2SE + m e a n ) + 0 .034 + 0.056 top = 0.090

e .g . head d iffe r e n c e m ea n -0.56; 2 x SE = 2 x 0.175 = 0.350
Cl =
Cl =

-0.35 -0.56 b o tto m = -0.91
4-0.35 -0.56 top
= -0.21

e .g . len g th d iffe r e n c e = m ean = 2.48; 2 x SE = 2 x 0.179 = 0.358
Cl =
Cl =

-0.358 4- 2.48 b o tto m = 2.12
-kO.358 4- 2.48 top
= 2.838

e .g . h e ig h t d iffe r e n c e = m e a n = -1.89; 2 x SE = 2 x 0 .268 = 0.536
C l = -0 .5 3 6 -1 .8 9 = -2.43 b o tto m
Cl =

4-0.536 -1.89 = -1.354 to p
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2.3.3.1

Comparison of study and hospital birthweight measures.

Assessing the measurement error of the hospital measures of birthweight using the
main observer as the standard.

Since these measures were used to obtain the neonate data for the last third o f the birth
data (SLB2) (after the main researcher had had to leave) it was essential to assess the
measurement difference between these measures.

Some neonatal weight difference between the hospital and the main observer (HL) was
expected since all the neonates were measured on the hospital scales shortly after
delivery and the main observer’s neonatal weight/height measurement was done at a
mean of 18 hours later. However in fact birthweight differences were surprisingly small.
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Box 2.3.1

1.

Comparing hospital neonatal weight measurement and the main
observer’s measurement (little difference found)

Sample standardisation test of hospital measurements using the main
observer’s measurement as the standard

Using random numbers to identify which records should be examined. 10 original data
sheets were used to compare accuracy of data on birth weight, neonatal head, neonatal
length and maternal height (see Tables 2.3.2, 2 .3 .3 ., 2.3.4. below).
For birthweight the mean difference on the 10 samples was -0.217g, (much larger on these
few than on the whole population, however this was entirely explained by a conversion (?
transcription error) there was a mix of positive and negative difference suggesting no
systematic bias.

2.

Was there a difference due to the time after birth measurement was
done?

It might thus be expected that the relationship between the hospital weight measurement and
the main observer weight measurement would be expressed as:
Hospital weight (Hw) = HL weight (HLw) + constant gm. (possibly influenced by time
after birth HL measurement was taken, median 15 hours, mean 18 hours, mode 24 hours,
minimum 2 hours, maximum 168 hours). However, when the weight difference was plotted
against number of hours after birth, there was no apparent increased difference in weight
as the time between hospital and HL measurements grew larger. Figure 2.3.1 below.

3.

To identify the differences in measurement for the whole population of
birthweights

The hospital weights (lb oz) were converted to kg and plotted against the main observer’s
measurement. Both measures were available for 184 neonates in S L B irthsl. As can be seen
from the graph in Figure 2.3.3. the hospital measure of birth weight is consistent with HL
measurements but with a few outlying values, (mean neonatal weight difference (Hosp wt HL Birthwt, N = 184) was 0.062 kg (SD 0.252 kg (median 0.04)), with the hospital
weighing slightly more. The mean hospital weight was 2.78 kg (SD 0.566), mean HL
weight 2.77kg (SD 0.45). (Medians were also sim ilar Hospital 2.84kg; HL 2.8kg).

4.

Checking outlying values

Seven visibly outlying values (with apparently large differences between hospital and HL
measurement) were identified by serial number using an error find programme written for the
purpose. Time between hospital and HL measurements on the outlyers was also noted. 6 of the
seven outlyers could be explained by transcription error of the hospital error if 5 (lb) had been
misread as 8 (lb) (3 cases); 51b had been misread as 41b (one case); 81b had been misread as 51b
(one case) and 61b had been misread as 51b (one case). The other outlyer was a screen entry
error, 61b 5oz had been entered as 61b 50oz), see Table 2.3.6. Amendment of these values
reduced the mean wt diff to 0.055 kg (SD 0.23) (Cl 0.02 - 0.090).
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Table 2.3.2

C alculation of precision and accuracy of birthw eight using H L
m easures as the sta n d a rd

Serial
No.

Hospital
measure

Hospital
measure

HL
Measure

(Imperial)

(Metric)
Kg
(1)

(Metric)
Kg
(2)

(3)

Cols 1-2

1

2015

61b

2.72

2.8

-0.08

2

2181

61b lOoz

3.00

2.9

4-0.1

3

2018

71b 8oz

3.4

3.6

-0.2

4

2085

51b

2.26

2.2

-h0.06

5

2092

61b 14oz

3.11

3.1

4-0.01

6

2169

61b 12oz

3.06

2.95

-bO .ll

7

2252

61b

2.72

2.75

-0.03

8

2130

61b 4oz

0.22

2.6

-2.38

9

2295

61b 2oz

2.7

2.55

-b0.15

10

5004

61b 8oz

2.94

2.85

4-0.09

Mean
difference

-0.217

Signs

6/10
positive

Comments

Conversion
error on
sample No
8; serial
2130
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2.3.3.2

Comparison of study and hospital birth length measures.

Comparing hospital neonatal birth length measurement and the main
observer’s length measurement (hospital measuring systematically longer due
to use of a different procedure).

When the study was designed some, but not a large difference was expected neonatal
between length measurements performed by the one main observer for the special study
and the main midwives collecting routine data . However, when the technique routinely
used for measuring neonatal length in the hospital was observed (neonate held on flat
surface in curved prone position; tape rapidly placed with one end at the head and the
other bent down round the rump to the heels) there were bound to be differences with
the supine extended crown-heel measure being used by the main observer.

Examination o f the data showed that the hospital measured in whole and half inches with
variations within each inch very wide (see Figure 2.3.4.)

The mean neonatal length difference on the whole population was 2.48 cm (SD 2.34)
(and the median 2.24 cm) (confidence interval of the mean 2.12 - 2 .8 4 ).In other words
the hospital frequently measured a neonate as 2.48 cm longer.

Although an acceptable level of variation between repeat measurements of only 6 mm
(± 3mm) is usually quoted (e.g. Cox, 1992, p viii) with the different length equipment
(tape or wooden cradle), and different observers using totally different techniques this
difference found was not surprising.

Measuring length immediately post partum as was being done for the hospital
measurement is recognised as a problem, especially at night. In a recent French study
length measurement was abandoned at birth as they found differences o f 2 - 10 cm for
measurements done at 3am.

The study then used only measurement at 3 days by a

neonatologist (Czerichow, 1994).
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Box 2.3.2

1.

Comparing hospital neonatal length measurement and the
main observer’s length measurement

Sample (N =10 records) standardisation test of hospital length
measurements using the main observer’s measurement as the standard

Using random numbers to identify which records should be examined. 10 original data
sheets were used to compare accuracy of data on neonatal length (see Table 2.3.3).
The mean difference in birth length was 1.44cm with a mix of signs again suggesting
no systematic bias.

2.

Whole population identification of birth length differences

Plotting of 171 neonates for whom both measures were available of hospital neonatal
length (in) against main observer length (cm) shows the hospital length measurement was
always taken in whole or half inches and the variations within each inch measurement
was very wide, see Figure 2.3.4.
On conversion to cm the mean neonatal length difference was 2.48 cm (SD 2.34) (and
the median 2.24 cm) (confidence interval of the mean 2.12 - 2.84).In other words the
hospital frequently measured a neonate as 2.48 cm longer.
The mean hospital length measurement was 50.76 (on 260 babies) (SD 3.60) (median
50.8), the mean HL measurement on 196 babies was 48.75 cm, SD 2.40 (median
48.85).
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Table 2.3.3

Length comparison, hospital and HL using 10 sample records

Serial No.

Hospital

Measure

Imperial

Metric (cm)

HL measure
Cm

Accuracy

1

2015

(20")

50.8

51.7

-0.9

2

2181

(19.5")

49.53

49.7

-0.17

3

2018

(22")

55.88

53.0

+2M

4

2085

(19")

48.26

45.1

+ 3.16

5

2092

(21")

53.34

51.0

+ 2.34

6

2169

(20")

50.8

52.5

-1.7

7

2252

(21")

53.34

48.5

+ 4.84

8

2130

(19")

48.26

48.0

+ 0.26

9

2295

(19")

48.26

46.6

+ 1.66

10

5004

(20")

50.8

48.8

+ 2.0

Mean
difference

+ 1.437cm

Signs

7/10 +

Conclusion

All whole or
half inches

One large
difference
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2.3.3.3

Comparison of study and hospital birth head circumference
measures.

The level of variation acceptable in repeat measurement o f a circumference is usually
4 mm (i.e. ± 2 mm), Cox, 1992. However examination of the data showed that the
hospital tended to measure in whole or half inches (see Figure 2.3.7), whereas the main
observer was measuring to an accuracy of 1mm.

Some difference in head circumference measure was expected since hospital measures
were done immediately postpartum and HL measurements often at 24 hours or later
specifically to allow head shape recovery from the birthing process.

The mean difference on the whole population between Hospital and HL measurements
was -0.55cm

(SD on mean 1.53cm, Cl -0.91 - -0.21). The hospital (immediately

postpartum) data seemed systematically to measure smaller but when plotted by number
of hours after birth little systematic effect was apparent.
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Box 2.3.3.

1.

Comparing hospital neonate head circumference and main
observer head circumference measurement

Sample (N=10 records) comparison of hospital and HL measures of
neonate head circumference

Using random numbers to identify which records should be examined. 10 original data
sheets were used to compare accuracy of data on birth weight, neonatal head, neonatal
length and maternal height (see Table 2.3.4 below).
For neonatal heads the mean difference was -1.32cm with a majority of the differences
negative (HL measuring larger). This could be suggestive of a systematic bias due to
the heads measured at birth by the hospital being narrower than the same head at 24
hours. However this was not apparent when plotted for the whole population.
Alternatively the hospital staff may have tended to pull the tape tightly round the head
when measuring.

2.

Whole population identification of head circumference differences

The mean and median head difference (hospital head in inches converted to cm. HL head in cm, N = 76) was -0.55cm, SD on mean (1.53cm) (confidence interval
of mean -0.91 - 0.21).
The mean hospital head measure (229 babies) was 33.19 cm (SD 1.64) (median
33.02); mean HL head measurement was 33.66 (SD 1.31) (median 33.8). HL
measurements tended to be slightly larger (see Figure ).
There was no increase in difference between measurements as hours after birth
increased (see Figure 2.3.8)
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Table 2,3.4

Head circumference comparison, hospital and HL data using 10
sample records

Serial No.

Hospital
measure

Hospital
measure

HL measure

Imperial
(inches)

Metric (cm)
(1)

Metric
(cm)
(2)

Difference
(1) - (2)

1

2015

(13")

33.02

34.2

-1.18

2

2181

(13")

33.02

35.7

-2.68

3

2018

(12")

30.48

34.8

-4.32

4

2085

(12.5")

31.75

32.5

-0.75

5

2092

(13.5")

34.29

34.0

+0.29

6

2169

(13")

33.02

34.1

-1.08

7

2252

(13")

33.02

34.0

-0.98

8

2130

(13")

33.02

33.6

-0.58

9

2013

(13.5")

34.29

34.2

+ 0.09

10

5004

(13")

33.02

35.0

-1.98

Mean
difference

-1.32 cm

Signs

2/10 +

Conclusion
HL head tending to measure larger, first thought possibly due to a systematic bias in hospital measure
taken at birth and HL head done usually after 24 hours, however not confirmed on plotting whole
population (see graph earlier).
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2.3.3.4

Comparison of study and hospital maternal height.

When measures of height are done in the same way a difference of 6 mm (i.e. ± 3 mm)
is the usual acceptable level of variation in stature. In the present study the main
observer (HL) particularly stretched the subjects to achieve maximum height. It was
observed that in the antenatal clinics they did not regularly check heel position or obtain
maximum extension. Thus it was not surprising that HL measurements tended to be
slightly larger.

The hospital tended to measure in whole inches as can be seen by the graph plotting
women’s height (in inches) by the height (in cm). See Figure 2.3.9.

The mean maternal height difference for the whole population (hospital maternal height HL maternal height N =178) was -1.89cm (SD 3.58cm, confidence interval -2.43 1.35). The median difference was - 2.05.

The hospital mean height was 149.01, SD 6.38 (median 148.6). HL mean height was
150.96 (SD 5.43) median 150.75.

Procedures to compare hospital and HL maternal height differences are shown in Box
2.3.4.
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Box 2.3.4

1.

Comparison of hospital maternal height and HL maternal height
measures

Sample (N = 10 records) comparison of hospital and HL measures of maternal
height

Using random numbers to identity which records should be examined. 10 original data
sheets were used to compare accuracy of data on maternal height (see Table 2.3.5).
The mean difference for maternal height from the 10 sample records, was -3.76cm
including one very large difference 10cm and another of 7cm. There was a mix of
positive and negative sizes again suggesting no systematic bias.

2.

Check on outlying values for maternal height

Outlying values were examined using error find programmes written specially for this
purpose. Where there was a difference in the measures of more than 6.5cm the 22
original records were examined.
The largest differences in the measures were in five cases, all purporting to be 5ft 7in or
taller as measured by the hospital, but only around 5ft (151cm) when measured by HL.
Women over 168 cm (all these outlyers) are rare in this population in Sri Lanka.
The size of this difference and the everyday observation that it is very rare indeed to see
a woman more than 5ft 5in (165.1cm) together strongly suggested these were
transcription errors from the hospital data, e.g. 5’9" appeared instead of 5’0". Thus the
height of all these five apparent giants were amended. In another case (10cm difference
in measures) there had been an obvious error with seemingly 5ft Gin misread as 4ft 9in.
Finally (12 cm difference) there seemed to have been a misreading of 4ft 9in as 4ft 7in.
These two subjects were also amended. All 15 others, with differences over 6.5cm but
under 10cm were not changed as there did not seem to be a consistent pattern of
misreading that had taken place.
Sometimes "7" or "8" seemed to been written instead of "9"; " 4ft lOin" appeared twice
seemingly instead of " 5ft Oin"; "3" appeared instead of "8"; "4" instead of "6" or "9";
"9 " instead of "0"; the handwritten (61") seemed to be a mistranscription of 4’11" (4ft
11 in).
Correction of these items brought the mean difference to -1.89cm (SD 3.58) (Confidence
interval -2.43 - 1.35). (The median difference was - 2.05).

3.

Whole population identification of maternal height differences

The mean maternal height difference for the whole population (hospital maternal height HL maternal height N = 178) was -1.89cm (SD 3.58cm, confidence interval -2.43 1.35). The median difference was - 2.05.
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Table 2.3.5

Materna! height, N =10 sample comparison of hospital and HL
measures

Serial No.

Hosp.
Imperial

Measure
Metric

HL

Accuracy

1

2015

4’H"

149.86

151.5

-1.64

2

2181

5’1"

154.94

152.9

+2.04

3

2018

4’9"

144.78

154.8

-10.02

4

2085

4’8"

142.24

143.6

-1.36

5

2092

4’9.5"

146.05

148.2

-2.15

6

2169

5’0.5"

153.67

157.1

+ 3.43

7

2252

4’H"

149.86

151.2

-1.34

8

2130

5’1"

154.94

147.7

+7.24

9

2295

53"

160.02

155.7

+4.3

10

5004

5’4"

162.56

159.9

+2.6

Mean
difference

-3.76

Signs

4/10 +
One very
large
difference
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2.3.4

Tackling transcription errors

Transcription errors can occur at the time of measuring, in the preparation of data
analysis sheets (if used) and in entering data for computing analysis.

They can be

reduced by good practice at the time of measurement (having pen and paper close to the
instruments used; verbal articulation of a measurement immediately on completion; and
immediate recording). Such procedures in the current study are described in section 1 1
Ii
Opportunity for transcription error is reduced if the data collection sheet design is such
that it can also be used for typing screen data entry. This was the practice in the present
study for the whole SLBirths series (SLBirthsl and SLBirths2) (see Appendix/}.

Where the data collection sheets have not been designed for computer entry a data
extraction sheet may reduce transcription error at screen entry, but also creates
additional risk of error transferring from original to that form, simply by use of another
copying procedure.

A data analysis form to facilitate screen entry was used for

SLMums.

After the major computing accident at the computing centre when data was only patchily
downloaded from the mainframe and then the magnetic tape wiped clean in error, it was
necessary to check every single data entry from the originals to fill the patches missing.
Many many weeks was spent on this. The most efficient procedure was for the main
researcher to call out the original value and a research assistant (much appreciated
friends) to check it down the columns of print out (or add it for screen entry). When
new data were added the procedure was repeated after the print out, checking against the
corrections marked.

The good side was that the final date set is extremely "clean"

having been picked over so many times and with such thoroughness.

Finally, outlying values were each examined when the frequency tables and plots were
producing. Using an error find programme written specially for this purpose the serial
number of the item of that value was located, the original and the computer entry
checked.

(In the first round of analysis on the mainframe it had also been possible to
420

specify minimum and maximum values of each variable so that errors (probably of
transcription) outside these values would be labelled.)

The error find programme

fulfilled the same principle. Outlyers for weight, head, length and height were described
earlier and are shown in Table 2.3.6.

In most cases they could be explained by

transcription errors.
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Table 2.3.6

Probable transcription errors (outlying large differences in main
observer and hospital measurement)

Alternative
interpreta
tion at
transcription

Alternative
converted
to kg

Conclusion

81b 4oz (3.74)
81b 12oz (3.96)
81b 4oz (3.74)
61b 5oz (2.86)

51b 4oz
51b 12oz
51b 4oz
No diff.

2.38kg
2.61kg
2.38kg
2.86kg

41b 4oz (1.92)
51b 8oz (2.49)
51b 2oz (2.32)

51b 4oz
61b 8oz
81b 2oz

2.3
2.94
3.68

T error
T error
T error
Screen entry
error
T error
T error
T error

HL
measurement
(hrs after birth)

Hosp. measure
imperial (metric)

2100
2108
2145
2268

2.35kg (9)
2.7
(8)
2.325 (6)
2.9
(4)

2084
2278
2402

2.275 (18)
3.05 (4)
3.25 (18)

Serial No.

T error transcription
error

1.
Neonatal
weight
(N -184)

2.
Neonatal
head
(cm/in)
(N=76)
2018
2002
2006
2181

Difference
cannot be
explained by
transcription
error
(cm or inches)
34.8
35.0
35.0
35.7

(24+)
(24+)
(24+)
(24+)

12"
13"
13"
13"

(33.02)
(33.02)
(33.02)
(33.02)

3.
Neonatal
length
(N=171)
4. Height
of mother
(N=178)
2009
2039
Note

Transcription
copying from
hospital
record
149.15cm
150.3cm

5’ 7" (170.2)
5’ 9" (175.3)

5’ 1"
5’ 0"

(154.94)
(152.4)

Alternative interpretations at transcription
T h is ta b le s h o w s th e c a s e s w h e r e th ere w a s a la rg e d iffe r e n c e b etw een the stud y m ea su re and the h osp ital m ea su re for
b irth w eigh t, h ea d , le n g th and m atern al h eigh t.
F or e x a m p le w h e r e b irth w eig h t w a s m ea su red fo r the stud y as 2 .3 5 k g but th e h o sp ita l m ea su re w a s en tered as 81b 4 o z (i.e .
3 .7 4 k g ) , and th is o cc cu rred for tw o oth ers it w a s co n clu d ed th ere w a s a p o ssib ility th e h o sp ita l w e ig h t had b een m is read as
81b instead o f 51b. T h is w a s c o n fir m ed a s a tran scription error w h e n su b stitu tin g 51b for th e 81b p ro d u ced a kg eq u iv a le n t
alm o st id en tical to th e stu d y m e a seu re. M o s t m ea su res o f b irth w eig h t w e r e sim ila r for b oth stu d y and h o sp ita l m ea su res.
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2.3.5

Tackling issues in subject variability especially in relation to "accuracy"
of scales

"Accuracy" of scales may be less important than subject variability. There has been
ever growing focus on accuracy of weighing scales. The most recently developed scales
are available to an accuracy of + - lOg. Despite enthusiasm for ever greater detail in
measurement, caution is required in using such detail which may provide spurious
accuracy.

A child or neonate urinating or defecating can easily show many gm change in weight.
For neonates, an accuracy of lOOg (as used in the present study) is acceptable (Cox,
personal communication). It is known an adolescent may increase in weight by 500g
after a large meal (Cox, personal communication).

In the present study subject variation was also a possibility in the postnatal weight
measurement of the mothers.

All postnatal maternal weighings were done within 24

hours of birth. There was one unfortunate incident where a mother had inadequate rags
to hold the flow of postpartum discharge lochia. This arrived in volume on the beam
balance scale plate, emphasising how much less she would have weighed if the
measurement had been taken half an hour later after she had changed her clothing again.
However, I estimate the change of weight in the first 24 - 48 hours after birth, even with
diuretic hormonal changes, may be unlikely to be more than 12oz to 16oz, i.e. 285 - 500
g., which is only likely to be 1% of a 7 stone (981b, 44.4kg) woman or an
(1121b, 50.8kg) woman. Even for a

6

8

stone

stone (841b, 38kg) woman this represents only

1.3%.

2.3.6

Comparison of measurements across SLBirths populations (HL and
hospital measures)

These are summarised in Table 2.3.7. following.
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TABLE 2 3 7

COMPARISON OF POPULATI ONS

M easurem ent
H L (N )

H L (% )

H o $ p (N )

H o sp (% )

H L (% )

H L (N )

H o » p (N )

H o sp (% )

H L (N )

H L (% )

H o $ p (N )

SL BIRTH (COMBINED)

H o sp (% )

H L (N )

H L (% )

H o sp (N )

H o * p (% )

F T /s in g l e t o n /L lv e / N D / S I n h a la

T O T A L P O P U L A T IO N

F T /S in g le to n /L iv e /N D /S I n h a la

T O T A L P O P U L A T IO N

F T / S in g le to n /L lv e /N D /S in h a U

T O T A L P O P U L A T IO N

AND

SL BIRTH 2

SL BIRTH 1

COMPARISON OF

T able

H L (N )

H L (% )

H o * p (N )

H L (N )

H o sp (% )

H L (% )

H o sp (N )

C o n d itio n at birth
Live singleton
Stillborn singleton
Macerated singleton

1 6 7 (1 0 0 % )

2 2 6 (9 4 % )

1 9 2 (1 0 0 % )

2 6 3 (9 2 % )
1 0 (4 % )

1 4 (3 )

1 0 (4% )

1 7 (3 )

4 ( 0 .8 )

4 (1 % )

Live twin
Stillborn twin
Total

3 5 9 (1 0 0 % )

4 8 9 (9 3 % )

4 (2 % )

7 (2 % )

1 ( 0 .2 )

1 (1 % )
192

2 8 5 (1 0 0 % )

(1 0 0 % )

2 4 0 (1 0 0 % )

1 6 7 (1 0 0 % )

207

167

3 5 9 (1 0 0 % )

5 2 5 (1 0 0 )

Delivery m e t h o d
NVD
CS
forceps
induction
Em ergency CS
Total

175

229

6 (2)

3

17

14

3 4 2 (9 5 % )

4 3 6 (8 3 )
58 (1 1 )

33

25

9 (1 )

3 (1 )

1 7 (3 )

1 4 (4 )

8 (2 )

8

3 5 9 (1 0 0 )

5 2 5 (1 0 0 )

167

240

192

285

3 7 .9 -4 1 .8

G e sta tio n a l a g e
<37 weeks
37-42 weeks
Total
Range
Median
Mean
SD

4 (2 S )

4 (2 )

2 (1% )

1 9 0 (9 9 % )

2 9 3 (9 9 % )

141

1 9 4 (1 0 0 % )

285 (1 0 0 % )

141

1 9 2 (1 0 0 % )

2 ( 0 .4 % )

3 8 -4 0

-

2 4 0 (1 0 0 % )

1 6 7 (1 0 0 % )

1 9 0 (9 8 )

5 2 3 (9 9 .6 5

141

359

2 4 0 (1 0 0 % )

1 6 7 (1 0 0 % )

194 (1 0 0 )

5 2 5 (1 0 0 %

141

359

3 7 .9 -4 1 .8
4 0 .3

4 0 .3

40

4 0 .3

4 0 .3

40

4 0 .2

4 0 .2 9

40

4 0 .2

4 0 .2 9

3 9 .9 9

1 .0 7

0 .7 4

0 .7 4

0.1

Sex
Female
Male
Total

Parity

1 3 9 (4 9 .5 % )

9 5 (5 0 % )

1 0 6 (4 4 .5 % )

72

8 2 (4 3 % )

2 4 5 (4 7 % )

1 6 7 (4 7 % )

1 4 2 (5 0 .5 % )

9 4 ( 50 % )

1 3 2 (5 5 .5 % )

94

1 0 9 (5 7 % )

2 7 4 (5 3 % )

1 8 8 (5 3 % )

1
2
3
4
5 - 10
Total

3 5 5 (1 0 0 % )

1 9 3 (1 0 0 % )

519

82

9 5 (4 9 % )

2 3 0 (4 4 )

1 7 1 (4 8 )

33

3 9 (2 0 % )

1 1 0 (2 1 )

6 6 (1 8 )

22

2 6 (1 3 % )

7 5 (1 4 )

5 2 (1 4 )

2 4 (1 0 % )

17

1 8 (1 0 % )

5 5 (1 1 )

3 8 (1 1 )

19 10%

2 5 (1 0 % )

13

1 7 (8 % )

5 5 (1 0 )

1 6 0 (1 0 0 % )

2 4 0 (1 0 0 % )

189

2 3 8 (1 0 0 % )

121 (4 2 % )

89 4 6 %

1 0 9 (4 5 % )

58 (2 0 % )

33 17%

52 (2 2 % )

4 5 (1 6 % )

30 1 6 %

3 0 (1 3 % )

31 (1 1 % )

21 1 1 %

3 0 (1 1 % )
2 8 5 (1 0 0 % )

281 (1 0 0 % )

1 9 5 (1 0 0 % )

3 2 (9)
3 5 9 (1 0 0 )

525 100

Birth w e ig h t
S2000
2001-2500g
25G1-3499g
>3500g
Total
Mean birthweight
SD
Median birthwelgh!
Range

1 0 (5 % )

14 (5 % )

8 (5 % )

3 (2 % )

8 (4 % )

4 (3 % )

5 (3 % )

4 9 (2 4 % )

62 (2 3 % )

3 3 (2 2 % )

3 7 (2 0 % )

4 2 (1 8 % )

5 8 (2 4 % )

2 6 (1 6 % )

3 8 (2 3 % )

1 3 4 (6 7 % )

1 7 8 (6 6 % )

1 0 3 (6 9 % )

1 6 2 (6 7 % )

1 2 5 (7 7 % )

1 2 0 (7 2 % )

131 (7 2 % )

1 6 6 (7 3 % )

8 (4 % )

15 (6 % )

6 (4 % )

1 0 (6 % )

11 (5 % )

2 0 0 (1 0 0 % )

2 6 9 (1 0 0 % )

1 5 0 (1 0 0 % )

181 (1 0 0 % )

2 2 7 (1 0 0 % )

11 (5 % )

9 (4 % )

7 4%

4 (2 % )

2 4 0 (1 0 0 % )

162 100%

1 6 7 (1 0 0 % )

1 8 (4 % )

1 2 (4)

2 5 (5 % )

8 (2 )

1 2 0 (2 3 % )

5 9 (1 9 )

7 5 (2 2 )

3 0 0 (7 0 )

3 4 0 (6 7 % )

2 2 8 (7 3 )

2 5 1 (7 2 )

1 9 (5 )

2 4 (5 % )

1 3 (4)

9 0 (2 1 % )
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509

312

1 4 (4)
3 7 8 (1 0 0 )

2 .7 7

2 .7 7

2 .7 8

2 .8 4

2 .8 4

2 .7 6

2 .8 7

2 .7 7

2 .8 1

2 .7 6

2 .8 3

2 .81

0 .4 5

0 .5 5

0 .4 5

0 .4 5

0 .4 5

0 .4 5

0 .4 3

0 .4

0 .4 5

0 .5

0 .4 4

0 .4 2

2 .8

2 .8 3

2 .8 2

2 .8 3

1 .6 • 4 .7

0 .4 5 - 4 .7 6

1 .7 5 - 4 . 7

1 .3 7 -4 .7 6

2 .8 5
1 .4 -3 .9

2 .7 7
1 .2 4 -4 .9 8

2 .8 5
1 .4 - 3 .9

414.

2 .8
1 .2 4 -3 .7 9

2 .8 3
1 .4 - 3 .8 5

2 .8
0 .4 5 - 4 . 9 8

2 .8 5
1 .4 - 4 . 7

2 .8 3 5
1 .2 4 -4 .7 6

H o sp (% )

SL BIRTH 1
TOTAL POPULATION
H osp
H osp
HL
N

HL
N
P o n d éral Index
M ean

SD
M edian
R ange
Total

P ondered Index for G estatio n al A ge
0-10th
55 (30%)
10-25th
65 (35%)
25-50th
36 (20%)
50-75th
25 (14%)
75-90th
90-100th
2 (1%)
Total
183 9100% )
A sym m etric g ro w th ratio (h ead /len g th )
M ean
0.68
SD
0.02
M edian
0.69
R ange
0.61 - 0.76
Total
106

L g N tr T 'H

•/.

%

2.37
0.21
2.37
1 .9 2 -2 .9 4
194

FT/Slngleton/Llve/N D /Slnhala
H o sp
H o sp /n
% ponadjxh*
N

2.11

1 .1 5 -2 .9 7
250

187
47
20
3

2 13
0.26
2.14
1 1 5 - 2 .9 7
172

2.37
2.48
0.21
0,31
2.36
2.51
1 92- 2,85 1.31 - 3.48
149
172

2 1

0 27

(73%)
(18%)
(7%)
(1%)

1 ( 1 %)

258 (100%)

44
51
26
18

(31% )
(36%)
(19%)
(13%)

1 (1%)
140 (100%)

0.68
0.03
0.68
0.76
81

0,65
0.03
0.65
0.54 - 0.74
228

H o sp
%

HL
N

SL BIRTH 2
F T /S lngleton/L lve/N D /Slnhala
TOTAL POPULATION
H o sp
H o sp
HL
HL
HL
•/.
N
y.
N
%

0.82

2.44
0.36
2.42
0.94
165

2.1
0.32
2.09
3.8
237

3.3

2.1
0.3
2.09
0 82
165

HL
N (%)

TOTAL POPULATION
H o sp lst
AdJ
H o sp lest

2.37
0.21
2.37
1 .9 2 -2 .9 4
194

2 82

SL BIRTH (COMBINED)
F T /slngleton/L lve/N C
H osp
HL
Pondx

2.1
0.29
2.11
0.82 - 3.80
495

2.36
2.119
0.28
0.2
2.36
2 11
1 .9 2 - 2.85 0 .8 2 -2 .9 7
337
149

47 (27)
53 (30)
3 4 (1 9 )
3 1 (1 2 )

120
34
14
3

(69%)
20
8
2

175
33
17
10

(74%)
(14%)
(7%)
(4%)

125
22
10
8

(76%)
(13%)
(6%)
(5%)

55 (30)
65 (35)
36 (20)
25 (1 4 )

362
80
37
13

(73)
(16)
(7)
(3)

94
96
80
80

1 0 (6 )
195 (100)

1
172

1
100%

2
237

(1%)
(100% )

165

(100% )

2 (1 )
183 (1 0 0 )

3
495

(1)
100

4 9 (1 2 )
399(1 0 0 )

0.65
0.03
0.65
0.56
233

187 (97% )
5 (3%)

239
1
240

(99%)
(<1%)
(100%)

167

(100% )

167

100%

0 77

44
51
26
18

(31)
(36)
(19)
(13)

1
140

on

1
(1)
337 100

4 - g 'i

N eo n atal com pllcertlons
None

272 (95%)
13 (5%)
285

Total

245 (72)
56(1 7 )
2 4 (7 )
11 (3)

0.65
0.68
0.03
0.02
0.65
0 689
0.61 - 0.76 0.54 - 0.77
81
328

0.68
0.68
0.02
0.02
0.69
0.61 - 0.76 0.61 - 0.76
461
106

0.65
0.03
0.65
0 .5 6 - 0.77
165

0.65
0.03
0.65
0.54 - 0 74
163

(24)
(24)
(20)
(20)

='

354 (99)
5 (1%)
359 (100)

511 (97%)
14(3% )
5 25(1 0 0 % )

H ead circu m feren ce
Ilin

5 (4%)

3 (1%)

2 (2%)

1 (1%)

5

(2)

3

(2)

5 (4 )

12in

72 (67%)

48 (21%)

55 (67%)

35 (21%)

48

(20)

35

(21)

72 (67)

13in

1 (1%)

142 (62%)

0 (0%)

103 (63%)

146

(63)

106

(64)

1 (1)

14in

30 (28%)

35 (15%)

25 (31%)

24 (14%)

33

(14)

20

(12)

30 (28)

1 (1%)

1

(1)

1

(1)

233

(100)

165

100

15in
Total

IM gc( ig 0 (^çrv) )

1 ( 1%)

108

229

100%

82 (100%)

164 (100% )

pita! weight/adjusted hospital length

108

8

1.7

2 (2 )

4 (1 )

96

21

55 (67)

7 0(2 1 )

288

62

68

15

2

0.3

462

100

209 (64)
2 5 (3 1 )

4 4(13)
2 (1 )

82 (100)

329 100

Appendix 2.4

2.4.1

Supplementary data from the anthropometry study

Height groups, stage of pregnancy and anthropometry, Mawanella,
Colombo and Kandy.
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H eig h t g ro u p , s ta g e of p r e g n a n c y a n d a n th ro p o m e try 8 rl Lanka M a w a n e lla , C o lo m b o a n d K andy

T abla

1
121
135-139

ID
<13S
N

N

...

1
13)
140-144

1
(4)
145-149

N

N

St««« 2
W«oht
BMI
Stao* 3
WWoht
BMI

12)
(2)

40
19.7

(21
(21

42.2
19.5

(4)
(4)

45.8
19.0

1
(8)
165-169

(7)
ISO 164
N

N

N

Stm** 1
Waloht
BM1

I

1
(6)
155-159

1
(5)
150-154

N

(1)
(1)

52.3
20.2

4 9 .8
19.9

(0)
(0)

49.7
19,1

HI

33.5
17.3

(41
(4)

37
17.9

(8)
18)

42
19.2

(8)
(8)

49.5
21.1

(1)
(1)

Stag* 4
Weight
BMI

(31
(31

37.1
19.2

(91
(9)

42.3
21

(28)
(28)

42.4
19.1

(24)
(24)

45
19.2

(11)
(11)

Stage 5
Weight
BMI

141
(4)

40
20.8

(161
(16)

42
20.6

(40)
(40)

43.1
19.7

140)
146)

40.2
19.9

(15)
(15)

4 8 .2
19.6

(4)
(4)

54.1
20.9

(11
(11

38.3
20

(13)
(13)
K2
K2
MUAC

40.2
20.3
47.4
22.0
21.4

(27)
(27)

43
20

(38)
(38)
K1
K1
MUAC

45.2
19.7
55
23
23.2

(20)
(20)

51.3
20.8

15)
(5)

53
20.7

(11
(11

39.4
21.1

(10)
(10)
K5
KS
MUAC

43.6
20.8
40.1
22.4
22.1

131)
(31)
K7
K7
MUAC

44.8
20.5
42.6
20.1
21.7

149)
(49)
K3
K3
MUAC

48.5
20.8
S I .3
22.1
24.2

(19)
(19)
K2
K2
MUAC

50
20
60.3
24.3
25

(9)
(9)

60
22.8

(3)
(11
K2
K2
MUAC

41.5
2.2
48.1
25.3
23.5

(8)
(8)
K12
K12
MUAC

44.9
21.9
41.2
20.7
20.8

120)
120)
K7
K7
MUAC

48.0
22.3
50.1
22.8
22

(41)
(41)
K17
K17
MUAC

48.8
21.5
48,1
20.5
21.4

(19)
(10)
K7
K7
MUAC

51.6
21.5
48.0
19.4
21.1

K2
K2
MUAC

45.7
23.7
21.2

(7)
(7)
K30
K30
K30

44.9
22.4
40.4
22.8
22.4

(24)
(24)
K77
K77
K77

49.1
22.0
47.8
22
22.2

(28)
(28)
K80
K80
K80

50.1
21.3
51.3
22.2
23

(11)
(11)
K49
K49
K49

51.5
21.1
54.1
21.7
23

(5)
K12
K12
K12

Stage 6
Weight
BMI

Stage 7
Weight
BMI

Stage 8
Weight
BMI

(11

(11
111

30.8
21.4

Stage 9
Weight
BMI

MUAC

K10
K10
K10
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4 3 .0
17.7

_

7
7

(6)

51.3
19.8
57.1
21.7
22.8

56.4
21.9
59.07
23
24.9

KS
KS
K5

64.8
19.0
22.3

3.

Appendices on customs and practices involved with childbearing, the
puerperium and early infancy in Sri Lanka

Appendix 3.1.

Development o f the questionnaire for the qualitative analysis
of customs and practices in pregnanvy, the puerperium, and
early infancy

Appendix 3.2.

Poster presentation: amulets y antra and strings as an
indicator of "precious" pregnancy in Sri Lanka (Lovel 1996)

Appendix 3.3

Abstract of above poster

Appendix 3.4

Summary of customs and practices during pregnancy

Appendix 3.5

Glossary of Sinhala terms associated with customs and
practices in pregnancy in Sri Lanka

Appendix 3.6

Policy options for linkage between traditional and modern
health care systems
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Appendix 3.1

Development of the semi-structured questionnaire for the
qualitative analysis of customs and practices in pregnancy,the
puerperium and early infancy

The research started with a framework focusing on food preferences and food avoidance in
pregnancy, the puerperium and lactation. As was found by Jeffery et al (1989: 227) in North
India, it was necessary to ensure that the work was not entrapped by preconceptions. The
first two months field work was therefore spent in work which was open-ended and
exploratory, aiming to obtain a broad understanding o f what was the pattern o f health
concerns and action taken during pregnancy, after childbirth, and during lactation. To obtain
this knowledge everyone met was seen as an opportunity for further discussion on these
topics, particularly family health workers, the district medical officer, and individuals
attending antenatal clinics.

Impressions were checked out with the research assistant, and

the house maid was also involved through her own experience of bearing and bringing up
four children.

This initial enquiry formed the base which identified the main strands o f the work. The study
moved from sole concern with food preference and avoidance, to concern with what people
had done to try to make the pregnancy go well. Like others who have worked in Sri Lanka
on quantitative research subjects (eg Kapferer 1991; Stirrat, 1992) it was with total surprise
that I found the need to explore also the worlds o f gods and goddesses, magical yanthera,
devil dances and demons. This study as others (Jeffery et al, 1991) shows that research is
not made only of plans that remain fully under control, informants are not mere passive
victims of a research design, investigators are not simply inquisitorial observers.

The combination o f qualitative and quantitative research methods has allowed exploration of
the topic o f pregnancy and the puerperium in ways which would have been impossible had
there been restriction to one method only.

At times, as others have found, the double

investigation can mean the volume of data becomes overwhelming (Jeffery et al, 1991: 230).
Yet the spur to bring the analysis to completion comes from the recognition that the quality
of understanding of the factors affecting human behaviour is so greatly enhanced by this dual
approach.
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A m u le ts (yan tra an dlstrin gs) w o r n b y p r d g n a n t w o m e n : a n in d ic a to r o f
" p r e c i o u s p r e g n a n c y " in Sri L a n k a
H e r ir iio n e Lovel , S e n i o r L e c t u r e r in P r i m a r y H e a l t h C a r e

TH E U N IV ERSITY
M A N C H ESTER

^

R e ason s fo r w e a r in g a y a n th e r a o r strin g b e fo re pre g n a n c y : su b fe rtility
a n d p o o r o b s te tric h isto ry

M eth o d s
A system atic entptiry warn con d u cted w ith 9 8 6 (m ainly pregnant)
w o m e n attend ing antenatal clinica (in M awanella D istrict, Kandy
and in C o lo m b o ), ^x>ut their w earin g o f strings and (m agical) joncra
<a brass cylindrical o b je ct usually su spend ed o n a string w o rn as a
necklace). Further in terv iew in g to o k pla ce w ith the 9% ( 8 5 ) found
to b e currently w ea rin g them .

R esults
F r e q u e n c y o f w e a r i n g o f y a n t h e r a i r s t r i n g s (% )

String

Both

T otal

N =+S

N =6

N =85

5%

0, 6%

9%

R easons for w earin g th ese o b je cts clu ste re d in to d x groups: poor
ob ste tr ic history; current illness, o ften pregnancy related; seek ing
p r o tec tio n , particularly for a first pregnancy, usually at 7 m onths;
b ein g in a bad period d om estically o r astrologically; w orries at the
end o f pregnancy; and a few w ith reasons unrelated to pregnancy.
R e a s t in s f o r w e a r i n g y a n t r a a n d
Pregnancy related

ig s ( N = S 6 )

R e a s o n s f o r w e a r in g y a n t h e r a a m i s t r i n g s ( N = 5 6 reqm ndenU )

2.

in pregnancy)
7
3
5
I
16
26Vo

C u r r e n t o r r e c e n t i l l n e s s , o f t e n p r e g n a n c y r e la t e d
b leed in g
4
vo m iting first 3 m onths
I
other illness, n o t gynaecological
(inclu din g fev er after d d iv e r y )
9
bad dream s o r previously
frightened in c em eter y
2
T o ta l
16
26 %

3.

S e e k in g p r o te c tic m in p r e g n a n c y
A first pregnancy
(usually h u ng at 7 m onths)
11
“Custom ary" o r T 'm 7 m o n th s pregnant" S
T o ta l
16

4.

”<i bad pericMf A.n i n a u s p i c i o u s t i m e ,
cith er in the fam ily o r n o t sp ecified
T o ta l

5.

6.

8
8

W o r r ie s a t t e r m ( 9 m o n t h s )
risk o f sterilisation operation
du e postpartum
N o t h i n g s p e c i a l o r noth ing to d o
w ith pregnancy

f S t r in g f o r a “ h o d p e r io d ” |^iti f a c t a m a c e r a t e d s t i l l b i r t h )
I- days ago (at ter m ) m y m oth er gave m e a string because it is m y had period, so the
' soothsayer says. It c o st ISO rupees”
(3 5 years o ld . P ,, in co m e 9 0 0 rupees. M U A C 3 5 .1 c m . PET, m acerated stillb irth . D id her
m oth er o r the soothsayer reulise the baby bad died? H e r size w as en o r m o u s because o f the
o e d e m a. She dw arfed m o st q f the o th e rs, num ber 2 0 4 4 )

N = 5 6 r esp ond en ts (nearly all pregnant)
1. P oor o b ste tr ic h istory (N =16) 26%

Pre pregnancy

subfertility

Early p regnanq r

r ecen t illn e ss
o f te n p regn an cy
r e la ted <N=16)

v om itin g

1

3

L a lilh a ’s w a ix t y a n t h e r a f o r s t o m a c h
a c h e a m i s u b f c r tilit y .
"I w as m arried 8 years ago bu t there w as no sign o f a child.
I have had sto m a c t ache fo r 4 years. I w en t to the soothsayer,
M rs. Som aw athie, BorreOa D em a t^ a d a . She advised tins yanthera
round m y w a ist. I thou ght it w o u ld help m e g e t pregnant to o .
I shall w ea r it until th e d o c to r tells m e to rem ove it.

nnonths p regnant
B ein g **in a b o d
»J]
13%

1st t r im e s t e r , b a d p c r io d i
"I h u i^ the yanthera last September (I must have been 3 months pregnant). The horoscope neadrr
I said I should do it because this
(Age 38,
from Gac^od , unintended pregnancy, last d d d 17 years ago, very poor, 200 rupees
per m onth incom e, M UA C 22 2 cm , baby 3.05 kg. N o . 2013. This seem s to be another e x a n if^ of
"the bad period", this tim e postil ly associated with an unintended and ? unwanted pro^Mncy.)
I hung the yanthera last jN ovcm ber, I m ust have b e e n 3 m onths p r e n a n t . T h e h oroscope
reader told m e I had a bad p m o d . M y m oth er advised m e to g e t it and ray liudoand b ou gh t it.
It c o st 7 5 ru p ees. I w ill it o f f at the e n d o f May" (E D D
is 20 M ay).*
(P jC ,, stillbirth 14 m oijth s b e fore LM P, in com e 6 0 0 rupees m on th ly , M U A C 2 3 .9 c m ,
baby 2 .5 3 kg. N o . 2 1 7 9 )
1
R a n j a n i's y a n t h e r a Ib r a ^ wJ p e r io d ( u n e m p l o y m e n t )
"1 htuig the yanthera oo4 year ago. It w as a bod period because m y husband had no job. 1
' w en t to the h o r oscop e reader! T h en I w en t to the soothsayer. T h ere is n o special tim e to take
it o ff. M aybe I w ill w ear it fo r the w h o le o f m y lif t . It c o st 5 0 0 rupees" (nearly I m onth's
in com e for th e fam ily).
(A ge 2 9 , 1 dai^b xer ago 2 years, planned current pregnancy. M U A C 2 5 .6 c m , helglrt
144cm , w rig h t 4 7 k g . Suhjeti: n u m ber C o lo m b o 7 1 9 )
I
- Y a n th e ra fo r a b a d b u si n e s s a n d a c u s to m a r y s tr in g a t 7 m o n th s
“T h e yanthera I hu ng w :n I w a s n o t p r e n a n t . I had a bad time. T h ere w as no b iuin ess
at m y husband’s bou tiq u e (hi small muJtipur|>ose sh op). 1 had severe headaches as w e ll. W e
the h oroscope reader at m y husband’s village, seven m iles
b oth (m y husband and I) w e ..
^ aw ay. It c ost 7 rupees retrain
the bu s. O n ly m y h oroscope w as read. I w as told I w as
having a bad peritxi. TTse h oroscop e reader gave m e the yanthera and advised m e to w ear it. It
c o st 15 0 ru p ees. N oth in g els4 w as su ggested , n o fo o d s or anything. 1 w ill take it o f f o n ly w hen
the string h oldin g it breaks.
The string 1 put o n w hcL I w as 7 m on th s pregnant, why? it is the c u stom . It is m y first
pregnancy, I had a pirith t o o f t m y hom e at that tim e . T h e w h o le c o st w as 100 rupees. After
^ have de live re d , w h en three m onths are passsed I w ill g o to the T em p le.
( 2 0 years old from Akzri^a. P .C - m arried 1 1 non th s. H igh BP and oe d e m a at 3 4 w ee k s.
,ïha. ican
R e a s o n fo r h a n g in g y k n th e r a o r s tr in g : s e e ttin g
p r o te c tio n n e a r e n d o f p l^ ^ n a n c y

"I have this string round m y left arm because I had an
abortion in January, e i ^ t e e n m onths ago. My u n d e , a sooth
sayer said it was a bad period, and put thread round ray le ft arm.
H e said w h en the thread breaks everyth ing w ill b e OK".
(M U A C 2 0 .2 c m , S liv in g child ren, age 3 8 . p o o r . H eight
tS 2 cro , w eig h t 3 7 k g , yo u n g est child born 3 yrs 9 m th s ago,
M awanella)

A customary banging of[a siring r«»r protection near
emi o f pregnancy
T h e r e w as a special ftÀrth at the T em p le and I hung the
string half a m onth a go, as I Was 8 m onths pregnant. Everyone
in the area did it and is w earin g a string."
(A ge 2 4 , no children, M U A C 2 1 .7cm , heigh t 145cm , w eight
4 8k g, Term -4 days. C olotnlto n u m ber 9 1 5 )

R e ason s fo r y a n th e r a a n d strin g s h u n g e arly In
p re g n a n c y : v o m itin g , ill, a n o th e r w a s f r ig h te n e d
I’h v la iia N s ic k n e s s a n d a c t i o n a d v i s e d ; y a n t h e r a a n d
b o c lip o j a f o r “ b a d p e r i o d ” o f ( e a r ly ) p r e g n a n c y
“It all started in April (LM P w as 2 5 F eb). I did n ot know
I w a s pregnant because m y m en ses are irregular. 1 had vom it
in g , stom ach a ches, jo in t aches all that tim e. I w en t to h e priest
at M oratuw a T e m p le . H e is a h oroscop e reader. H e to ld roe it'
was a bad period for m e and I sh ould w ear the yanthera. It c ost
m e 3 5 0 ru p ees. H e also advised seven bodipoja. I did seven at
Hunipttiya T e m p le . It cost 7 0 0 rupees (1O0 rupees for each ). I
w ill w ear the yanthera for 8 m on th s till N ovem ber" (E D O 2
D ec em b e r).
- .
( 3 5 years old w ith 2 children (I g r i , 1 b o y ), unintended pregnarcy,.last d n ld 6
M U A C 2 7 .6 c m . H eight 154cm , w eigh t 6 5 .2 k g . currently 6 m onths pregnant (from

9 m o n th s p n sgn ant

i

ster ilisa tio n o p e ration d u e

N oth in g s p e c ia l n o th in g t
d o w ith pregnancy

27 %

13%

(e-rjnail h .lo v e l@ m a n .a c .u k )

Y anthera fo r "b a d p e rio d " p roblem s, (b o th In p re g nan cy a n d a t o th e r tinoes)

R easo n s fo r w e a rin g y a n tra a n d s trin g s

R eason f o r a rm s trin g : p re v io u s a b o rtio n ;
P a d m a la tta a n d t h e s o o th s a y e r w h o k n e w m id
u p p e r a rm c irc u m fe re n c es w a s a n in d ic a to r o f
w e llb e in g

W h e n w e r e Ih e y a n t r a a n d
s t r i n g s h u n g ? ( N = 6 9 respond

P o o r o b s t e t r i c h i s t o r y (usually hung early
previous abo rtio n/m isca rria g e
previous stillbirth o r neonatal death
sublertUity “n o child"
grateful fo r pr«^nancy after a v o w
T o ta l

In c lr a n i's w o r r ie s o v e r n o t g e t t i n g p r e g n a n t ;
ta k e n a n d ad W cc r e c e iv e d : r o le o f v o w a t A d a m
P eak ,
strin g s r o u n d n e c k a n d arm
" I m arried 4 years a g o . 1 have n o ch ild ren . Ever since
o n e year after the m arriage I have w orried . M y m en ses are
regular. O n e year ago in A ugu st I w en t to the D evalle Panadura.
It c o st 5 0 0 rupees, b u t it w a s n o t w o rk in g for m e so 1 w as told
to g o to A dam 's P eak . T his year in M arch 1 w en t to Adam 's
Peak to m ake a v o w h o p in g 1 w ould be p r e ssa n t. W h e n I
found 1 w as pregnant (that v e ry m onth w as m y last period) I
h u i^ the string (rou nd m y n e c k ).
W hen the baby is o n e m o n th o ld 1 w ill carry the baby to
the peak. It w ill c o st m e 2 5 0 rupees for flow ers and fi-uits and
a charm . 1 w ill buy it in the shape o f a small baby from a jew ellery shop en route.
M y m o th er , m y naother in la w and m y husband had all advised m e to see the soothsayer.
I w e n t to m y husband’s village (Siddam ulla) and saw a soothsayer know n to m y husband. This
soothsayer (I d o n o t k n o w his nam e) told roe to hang string round m y neck and round m y arm .
H e also advised roe, d o n 't e a t fried fo o d s because it m ay lead to an sbortson o r som eth in g like
that. I paid 2 0 0 rupees fo r th e strings, I w ill w ear the strings until thr d e livery. If the arm gets
to o tight I w ill lo o se n it."
(M id arm and neck strin g in C o lom b o (3 3 years old ) cur
ren tly 5 m onths pregnant (front LM P) M U A C 1 8 .8 c m , height
153cro, w eig h t 3 8 .5 k g .
Subject num ber C o lo m b o 7 9 3 , see
photograp h. T h in , w ill have sp en t 9 5 0 rupees gettin g advice and
fo llo w in g through v o w . A rm strin g at exact m id poin t.)

V-

9 8 6 w o m e n , (9 1 7 pregnant)

1.

!

D e p a r t m e n t o f G e n e r a l P ra c tic e , U n iv e rs ity 6 f M a n c h e s te r, R u s h o lm e H e a lth C e n tr é , W a lm e r S t, M a n c h e s te r M 14 5NP.

R eferences
C o nclusio ns
A health w ork er se ein g a w om an in an antenatal d in ic w earin g a yatHra or
string m ay e x p e c t to find a bad obstetric history, or current w orries or illness
in m o re than 80% o f them .

O th e i

L ittle has b e e n w ritten o n yantra in Ski Lanka since W ijesek ere N D (1 9 4 9 ):
P eop le o f C ^ lc r i, C olom b o: M D Gunasena; and W ir* P ( 1 9 5 4 ): Exorcism and
the art o f healin g in C e y lo n . Leiden: E.Brill.

A c k n ( j > w l e d g e m e n ts
o n e in collaboration w ith the D ep artm en t o f C hild H ealth U ni
niya, and U N IC E F , C olom b o, and w ith financial su pp ort from
ilth Foundation and th e O verseas D ev e lo p m e n t Adm im scration.

Appendix 3.3

Abstract of poster Amulets {yantra and strings) as an indicator of
"precious pregnancy" in Sri Lanka (Lovel 1996)

A systematic enquiry was conducted with 986 (mainly pregnant) women attending antenatal
clinics (in Mawanella District, Kandy, and in Colombo), about their wearing of strings and
(magical) yantra (a brass cylindrical object usually suspended on a string worn as a
necklace). Further interviewing took place with the 9% (85) found to be currently wearing
them.

Reasons for wearing these objects clustered into six groups: poor obstetric history; current
illness, often pregnancy related; seeking protection, particularly for a first pregnancy, usually
at 7 months; being in a bad period domestically or astrologically; worries at the end of
pregnancy; and a few with reasons unrelated to the pregnancy.

A health worker seeing a woman in an antenatal clinic with a yantra or string may expect
to find a bad obstetric history, or current worries or illness in more than 80% of them.

Little has been written on yantra in Sri Lanka since Wijesekere, N.D. 1949: People of
Ceylon, Colombo: M.D. Gunasena, and Wirz P. 1954: Exorcism and the art of healing in
Ceylon. Leiden: E.Brill.

The finding of yanthera and string wearing in pregnant women associated with "precious”
pregnancy could be useful as a community based method of identifying "special babies" or
high risk pregnancies. Confirmation of this finding with a wider enquiry into understanding
of the practice by midwives and obstetrician in Sri Lanka would seem useful. Discussion
needs to held on whether an educational programme (e.g. a workshop) for health
professionals might be appropriate.
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Appendix 3.4

•

Before Pregnancy
•
•

•

Summary of customs and practices found in the present study from
conception to weaning

Food at the marriage ceremony
Yanthera and strings for lack of pregnancy, subfertility, menstrual problems, previous
abortions/miscarriages and role of demons and action taken

Throughout pregnancy and puerperium
Food chosen in early pregnancy, mid-pregnancy, late pregnancy and puerperiiun
Food cravings
Food parcels received, early pregnancy, mid-pregnancy, late pregnancy
Foods avoided, early pregnancy, mid-pregnancy, late pregnancy, puerperium
Actions taken to make the pregnancy go well 1st trim, 2nd trim, 3rd trim, puerperium
Recognising if the pregnancy is going well
Problems experienced, causes of problems in pregnancy and action taken
Daily living pattern early pregnancy, mid pregnancy, late pregnancy
Busy times of the day and year and who helps
Sexual relations in pregnancy
Travel in pregnancy

•

Early pregnancy
Vows in early pregnancy (to Pattini, Alutnuwara, Kataragama, Adam’s Peak)
Getting rid of an unwanted pregnancy
Yanthera and strings for " a bad period” (sickness in early pregnancy, frightened in bed)
Food cravings
Dreams interpreted in early pregnancy, and action taken
Ways of getting the gender of child desired
Good and bad birth orders of boys and girls
Ways of knowing the gender of the child being carried
Yanthera in pregnancy for previous miscarriage, abortion or neonatal death
Bodipoja at time of hanging yanthera or string
Pirith (special Buddhist chant) at time of hanging yanthera or string
" Food parcels” in early pregnancy

Mid pregnancy
•
•
•
•
•

Yanthera and strings for protection early for first pregnancy, customarily at 7 months for
all pregnancies
Bodipoja at time of hanging yanthera or string
Pirith at time of hanging yanthera or string
Angulamali chant (very special pirith) routinely at 7 monthspregnant also with other
serious concerns, e.g. hanging yanthera for previous neonatal death
" Food parcels” in mid pregnancy

Late pregnancy
•
•
•
•

Travelling to mother’s home, ready for delivery
Yanthera and strings for worries at 8/9 months of pregnancy
Avoiding too big a baby
Yanthera and string for previous stillbirth
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Labour
•
•
•
•

Drinking pirith water
Placing string from neck on Buddha statue
Travel to the hospital
Pirith during labour

Delivery
Puerperium
•
•
•
•

Ensuring safety by carrying an iron object
Special soup
Special smoke
Help in the household

3 months postpartum
•
•
•

Fulfilling the vows
Outdooring
Yanthera for problems other than pregnancy (e.g. unemployment, frightened in cemetery)

7 months postpartum
•

First rice ceremony

Yanthera child and strings mainly for illness, also for crying, one for developmental delay
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Appendix 3.5

Cultural glossary of terms iu Siuhala and local Sri Laukau concepts
related to customs and practices iu pregnancy, the puerperium and
early infancy
Note: £1 = 33 rupees at the time of the study

Acharu, salad
A d a m ’s Peak, a high hill in Sri Lanka. "I will carry the baby to the Peak (Adam’s Peak),
when the baby is one month old. I will take flowers, and fruits and a charm from the
jewellery shop in the shape of a small baby. "
Aggala, rice flour, honey and black pepper.
Ahugedi medicine, "cooling" medicine
Airyn meat,
Aluthnuwara devale, the major shrine of the goddess Pattini
Anase, raw or ripe pineapple
Anda malu, fish.
Angulamala chant, very special pirith or said in addition to a pirith; e.g. for a previous
stillbirth; when frightened when the bed moved when asleep; often said for a first pregnancy
when reaching 7 months.
Anoda, fruit
Anuradhapura, a very holy place, first Sinhalese capital, now in ruins. In 377 BC, 500
people were entrusted to keep the city streets clean and another 150 kept the cemeteries in
order.
Arijanan-kariya, clairvoyant, fortune teller
Arrak, an alcoholic drink
Asmi, special sweet.
Astrological system, to be understood in Sri Lanka as a natural science not supernaturalism
bad foods, bad foods, to avoid in mid pregnancy, were similar to those for early pregnancy,
raw (ripe) pineapple {anase) is frequently mentioned, also pawpaw, kitul and vildell
(Valldelt). Also hot foods should be avoided. Foods best avoided in mid-pregnancy included
"too hot foods, local yams, val alia, him mal, airyn meat, particularly natala, deshiyalla),
leaves in the paddy fields {velala kola), kitul talipa, valldell, talle flour (for making Talle
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talipa, and fish {anda malu).
A bad order of birth was considered to be a 4th child a girl, the 4th a boy (when all boys),
3 girls, the 4th child a boy after 3 girls, the 4th child a girl after 3 boys and occasionally a
first boy.
"bad period" or bad time, an inauspicious time, eg. sickness in early pregnancy, frightened
in bed, vomiting, stomach aches, joint aches, a stillbirth, unemployment, poor business "with
devils", being "in a bad period" can mean either domestically in the family, or not specified.
bala-giri, female demons (yakkini). They can strike children with illness.
bali, planetary god invocation.
bara, vows
bata kolu, bottle gourd
Bhikku, priest at Temple.
Bim mal, local yam.
Bind a banana tree. This can (should) be done to help bad dreams. There are alternatives,
a ratan, a sutra, go to the soothsayer, wear a string or have a tovil, cf.
Birth sickness, {wedum killa), death, as well as menstruation, {magul killa) induce a state of
"kili" or taboo, in the meaning of forbidden, not allowed, polluted, unclean, and hence to
be segregated and avoided. Kili presents both an unknown source of danger and suggests a
possible explanation for failure in any undertaking, or aggravation of illness. It can even
give consolation in death (Wijesekera, 1949 p. 151). "The supposed period of defilement
lasts so long as the outflow of blood lasts. The woman has to be protected" (p. 149). After
a ceremonial ablution, following childbirth, the patient resumes her normal position in the
family with some slight restrictions which are removed after three months.
Wijesekera writes of the traditional fear of death during childbirth with the added dread that
such persons who die with a child undelivered will be reborn as a bodilima whose groaning
may haunt the neighbourhood and whose presence may visit the household with disaster.
(There is a belief that the shrill mournful cry heard in the jungles at night is that of a
bodilima, this ghost’s cry resembles the cry of a woman in pain.)" (Wijesekera, 1949: 71).
See also birth sickness.
Bodipoja, special ceremony conducted at the Bo tree (people take flowers and prayers at the
foot of the sacred Bo tree (found in most villages).
Boutique, small multipurpose stall.
Buddhadasa, King in 341 B .C., was famous far and wide for his medical knowledge.
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Cankun, green leaves.
Carrying iron, for protection postpartum in the current study and reported in the literature
for protection in other situations.
" Charmed water is supposed to cure the evil effects of the evil eye and evil mouth whilst pirit
water affords protection as well. Both act as prophylactics" (Wijesekera, 1949:92). In the
present study pirith water was drunk before going to the hospital to deliver. The sprinkling
of charmed water, and the chanting of benedictory verses are other forms of "counter"
magic.
"circulatory nature"
"cold" medicines ("garlic is boiled with uluhal and taken by many people in the first 3
months to avoid a miscarriage"). It was also recommended in mid-pregnancy and expected
to be used in labour in the current study. See water illness.
Cold foods, "brinjal, is too cold". Cooling foods listed by Obeyesekere include milk,
spinach, ladies fingers (okra), tomatoes, fresh tara fish {scombero morus) and para {caran),
barley water, sago, young coconut water, oranges. Wirz (1954) also includes soursop,
pomegranate, ratu-mala banana, kali gulu banana, kernel of coconut, paprika, Jackfruit,
pumpkins, cucumbers, melons, alligator pear {persea), jambu (eugenia a q u ea ), buffalo milk.

Banana species ratu-mal, polu, and kaligutu. There are special dangers of excessive cooling
after a bath. The concept of cooling {sisil) is identical with purifying. The ground may need
to be cooled down (sihil).
Dandulena, meat of lumpy squirrel.
Demons can attack (through a "glance", possibly something like an evil eye) of their own
volition but more commonly are thought to be sent by sorcerers to attack particular named
individuals or households. "Aloneness" is described by Obeyesekere (1981: 55) as a
situation regularly explained as possession by the Black Prince, Kalu Kumara (cf). Fainting
spells in adolescence can be a clear indication. Obeyesekere states that in this context
aloneness means that a girl is suffering from erotic desires considered shameful, and thus
explained as the action of a lustful demon. Women, particularly young and unmarried
women are most prone to risk from the "glance" of a demon, particularly when they are
suffering a state of mind known as "aloneness" (tanikama). People in general, and women
in particular are especially prone to demonic attack on certain days {kembura davas) o f the
week associated with certain Buddhist gods, and at the four times of day (samayam velava)
when demons are most active, dawn, dusk, midday and midnight. When women are
menstruating and when they are cooking food cooked in oil (telkama) they are in danger
because demons are very fond of oil and blood. Combining these risky situations is really
asking for trouble (Stirrat, 1992:91).
"Demon-charmer" or exorcist {edwa, south), kattadiya, central)
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Desyalla, local yams.

Devale, a place where certain gods (e.g. Vishnu and Eeshwara, Kataragama or Pattini) are
to be found. Each devale in Kandy has a perahera during which the emblems are conducted
in a procession and this follows the Esala Perahera in Kandy.
Devales as magico-religious institutions. The devale is an institution in many ways similar
to the Hindu temple in administration, organisation and supervision. The succession of title
and function is from father to son. Under the patronage of each devale social activities with
a religious background are arranged for the benefit of the community participating in the
events connected with each deity. The annual Perahera at Kandy is a coordinated effort at
which all the devales figure. Many activities are connected with Pattini as the goddess of
fertility such as the processions, an adima, polgehima, peliyama, board games, (pass-madu,
and devol-madu). The alms-giving (so called mothers feast and connected with fertility
Kirianunalaga Dane, Maewarango Dane) is symbolic of fertility cults since the participation
of chaste matrons is an essential requirement of this type of feast (p 159). For Kataragama,
the Seven Mothers (and Vishnu), nuts, milk and oil are needed in preparing foods for the
ritual connected with them. The vows are to be fulfilled after the completion o f the harvest
by making the offering of food to the respective Devales of the deities, see devaleta vedima.
Devaleta Vedima, the admission to the devale, known as fulfilling the vows, see Temple o f
the Tooth, giving a curtain, A dam ’s Peak, vows.
"The diseases o f the Mothers (Pattini and the Seven Mothers) are chicken pox, smallpox, etc.
(Wijesekera, 1949: 150).
Divul, wood apple
Dodole, coconut milk
Dola-duka, pregnancy cravings. Dola can be best translated as "craving", a compulsion to
eat or possess a certain object (often food). Dola is more than the "wishes", "fancies" or
"desires" that people ordinarily experience. It is a craving that has to be satisfied at any
cost, creating anxiety and suffering until satisfied. It is not mere hunger since women may
not feel hungry, but still "crave" for certain foods. The quantity of food is not important but
the fact of possessing or obtaining it. It is in the consumption of that specific type of food
alone which may be eaten more like a sacramental than an ordinary meal. In this way the
situation is analogous to the craving {dola) said to occur in demons. Demons are said to
have dola for specific types of food and these foods must be provided during propitiatory
rites for them. They are propitiated with only a few scraps of food, which is said to satisfy
their craving.
Pregnancy cravings were frequently mentioned in the current study. It is recognised that
cravings, especially in early pregnancy, are a social, not just a physiological phenomenon
in Sri Lanka, and also in India (e.g. Obeyesekere, 1963). A cultural complex has been
described combining "perverse appetite", "the suffering of early pregnancy", and a craving
which, if not satisfied in however small a quantity, by a husband or other important relation
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is considered a sin which may seriously damage chances o f rebirth within Buddhism. In
addition it is said that the ears of the foetus will "rot" if a woman’s cravings are not satisfied
(Obeyesekere, 1963, p. 323/324).
Dosas or "troubles" occur when the three humours, wind, fire (bile) and water (phlegm)
maintaining physical health, are upset. Increase in fire results in "heaty" infectious diseases,
plagues and pestilences. Dosas can be carried by supernatural beings, sorcery, e \il eye, evil
mouth, planetary influences, demons, and a person’s bad karma. A common belief on the
East coast is that the excess of heat is due to the anger o f Pattini. Kadava dosser was
mentioned also. Kali Amusa dosa, may cause abortions and abortions may themselves be
Kali Amusa dosa. Kaliamna dosa. Kalukumara dossaya cf.
Dosaya, a bad period with devils, etc., a reason to hang a string.
duell, wood apple
Enderu Kola, leaves
"Eka mage velava” (literally "it is my time", meaning "It is my destiny", a statement that
has both astrological and karmic connotations. The bad fortune has happened because a
person’s planets have entered an inauspicious stretch o f time (apale). Those planetary
influences, in turn, are determined by the residuum of the individual’s actions in this life and
in previous ones, his karma (Kemper, 1979).
Evil eye, see Charmed water, also demons.
First rice ceremony, often first solid food, traditionally at

8

months of age.

Five precepts of Buddhism, including "I will refrain from taking life, I will refrain from
stealing, I will refrain from adultery, I will refrain from falsehood)".
"Flowers are often offered at temples, sometimes also when people go to listen to a sermon.
Some carry flowers with them, others accept flowers free or buy some for a small price.
Hands are washed with strained water. The flowers are also sprinkled with water. Flowers
are then placed at the dagoba (relic house), the Bo tree, and the image house, A set formula
and stanzas generally known by heart are repeated during the offering of the flowers.
Candles may be lighted and camphor and incense burnt before the shrines.
"Foodparcels", often wrapped in a leaf, often cooked food ready to eat, a gift in pregnancy.
Ganithaya, the astrologer kendra balanna or kendra kiyanna who reads horoscopes and
forecasts coming events, also advising the ritual, puja or ball that should be conducted.
Astrology was practised long before Bhuddism was brought to Sri Lanka.
give a curtain to the Pattini devale, often done to fulfil a vow, giving seven curtains is very
special. Each curtain removed brings the worshipper slightly closer to the revered holy of
holies.
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Going to the shrine (4-6 months) postpartum, people will fulfil vows or go anyway carrying
flowers or a small coconut plant.
Good foods fo r middle pregnancy included dahl, greengram (munyatta), fish, meat, eggs,
milk, potato, bread, hoppers, all fruits or vegetables or specifically snake gourd, pumpkin,
yellow vegetables and fruits (pawpaw, banana, passion fruit), kolijati (green leaves),
gotukola, kiri and nothing special. People said they had been particularly eating eggs, dahl,
(fresh) fish, meat, gotukala, potato, string or other hoppers, banana, oil cake, aggala (rice
flour, honey and black pepper), local yams, kiri rotti, vale talipa, cream soda, nothing
special or don’t know, and one who "couldn’t eat anything" but did manage lime, mango,
everything bitter, "anoda fruit" and soursup.
Gotu kola, green leaf.
grinding safely, grinding is not safe for early pregnancy.
Guava, bitter food.
Horoscope readers are very important during the delicate negotiations preceding a marriage
(the only exceptions being "love" marriages and cross cousin marriages). Horoscopes may
reveal what the family and neighbours do not about the caste status, the groom s’ family
reputation and the bride’s reputation.
Hot (heaty) foods and also heat problems caused by demons are to be particularly avoided
in pregnancy and the puerperium.
"hot" foods to be avoided in pregnancy particularly included local yams, certain leaves and
ripe pineapple". Local yams are too hot. Heaty foods listed by Obeyesekere include
mustard, vinegar, meat and salted fish, tuna, prawns, breadfruit. Wirz (1954) adds mango,
papaya, all insects, ana mula bananas, rose apple (jambosa vulgaris), and the banana species
ana-mula
Ita (Ata) Kola, leaves
Kalu kumara Distiya. "For four years (since I married) I have not had a baby I had seven
days severe menses bleeding (each month). Some months twice a month."
Kalukumara dossaya, illness caused by the Black Prince, Kalu Kumara cf.
Kalu-Kumara, a demon and his associates who particularly causes problems in women, some
say, preys only on women and girls. He pursues mainly pregnant women. They are
naturally on their guard against his attacks.
Ryan (1958: 116) writes of protective
ceremonies during pregnancy. Traditionally, though this was not mentioned specifically in
the current study, an offering is made of a raw egg, a handful of husked rice, red flowers,
some powdered resin, a betel leaf with a copper coin and a piece of sandalwood. All this
is put into a new small unused pot (pintiya). The whole is suspended from a support of
coconut leaves in the room where the pregnant woman sleeps. Incense is burned, an edura
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points to the offering to attract the yakka but it will not be handed over before the child has
been safely delivered. Sometimes a great ceremony {sanniya-yakuma) is promised. The
whole ceremony is a solemn promise whose purpose is to gain the yakka's favour and to
prevent malevolent interference (Wirz, 1954). In the current study a pot was hung up in the
rafters to prevent a repeat abortion. See also Sanniya Kalu-kumara, and Kalu Kumara
dosaya.
Kapurala, people’s priest who negotiates with deities.
incumbent of the Devale.

The kapurala (a lay priest) is the

Karma, sin.
Kataragama, (important devale to him at the Temple of the Tooth in Kandy.) Kataragama
shrine in southern Sri Lanka is the focus of pilgrimage for many people, Kataragama is the
emergent national deity in Sri Lanka. (Obeyesekera, 1977, 1981).
Kattadiya , witch doctor.
Kavun, oil cakes
Kembura davas, certain days of the week associated with certain Buddhist gods. People and
women in particular, are especially prone to attack by demons on such days.
Ken, charms
kill, uncleanness in menstruation and childbirth. At childbirth it is even more dangerous and
polluting than at puberty. See also Birth Sickness.
Kiri, leaves
Kiri rotti, local yam.
kirimadani, a vow "eg. that after the delivery, within one year I would make a donation of
food (and) seven milk mothers to Pattini. The vow cost 1500 rupees" (more than one
month’s income).
Kiroti, milk pancake
Kitul, flour (bad food)
Kitul talipa, (bad food)
Kohomba, oil
Kohumbra Kola, leaves
Kokis, oil cake
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Kola pota, rice wrapped in a leaf
Kolijati, green leaves
Kurakka rati, tortilla from millet
Kutaka, increased warmth of the soil.
Lovi (Lovee), fruit (very sour, bitter food, said to help respondent to reduce vomiting of early
pregnancy).
Mahadaru, soup postpartum.
Making smoke, with garlic leaves, as is done postpartum.
mal-bulat-putuva, a little tiny doll-size chair on which some rice and a few copper coins are
placed to make an offering to gods.
Malu, fish
Mantra, a formula to be uttered according to special prescriptions at certain hours of the day
or night, also having magic effects. Verbal mantrams or mantras (chants) protect from
snakes and other dangers. Mantrams are also an essential part of every supernatural
ceremony of protection or exorcising and are recited to reduce pain, often by enchanting a
piece of string which is then tied around the affected part of the body (Ryan, 1958: 113).
"Mantras and yantras constitute charms which may be amulets or verbal. Long stereotyped
formulae are committed to memory for secret utterance in accordance with a rigid ritual.
Certain charms are supposed to be effective in protecting one’s person against man, demon,
beast, unknown dangers, impending misfortunes and magic. They can also help bring good
fortune. Their curative effect rests on magical performances combined with medical
treatment" (Wirz, 1954).
milk mothers, see seven milk mothers
Munyatta, greengram
natala, local yam.
Natalie, local yams
Natalie deshiyalla,
Nell {Nellie}, bitter food
Nikka Kola, leaves
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Nivea Buddhist New Year
Nivity, spinach
Nelum, November. It is busy because of weeding the paddy to remove the grass,
Pancayudha, a special protective ornament, a chain and a pendant, on which are carved or
imprinted the following, fire symbols, sword, conch, bow, disc, arrow" (Wijesekera, 1949:
91), see also ya/trm.
The pantheon o f deities in Sri Lanka, "People believe in one Supreme Godhead with other
lesser deities of varying rank. Above these groups of deities rank another five popular
divinities whose influence spreads throughout the island with special reverence in certain
localities. Each one has a regional pre-eminence over the other. So popular are these
godheads that their worship has entered into popular Buddhist belief to such a degree as to
make their worship seem an essential part of Buddhist worship. Each has a place of worship
and a separate abode. These five are 1) Kataragama, 2) Saman, 3) Vishnu, 4) Natha and
5) Pattini. The origin of the first three is shrouded in mystery as their antiquity remains
unknown. Perhaps these are new names of the godheads who were identified in ancient
times. Kataragama presides over Vua, Saman over the Sri Pada environs, Vishnu along the
coastal area from Tissa to Colombo and Pattini in Kurunegala. Natha is a later introduction.
All five are worshipped in Kandy and are connected with the annual Kandy Perahera {Vishnu,
not found in the present study, takes precedence over all). The popular identification of
these is as follows: Saman \sLaksmana, R am a’s brother; Kataragama is Kartikeya the Hindu
God of War, Vishnu is Uppalavanna, an ancient guardian o f the island, Natha is Maitriya
or Padmapani, the future Buddha. Pattini is the chaste wife who is mentioned in the Tamil
epic (King Gajabahu is supposed to have introduced the worship into Sri Lanka on his return
from South India)". "Bhuddism, both Hi nay ana and Mahayana, is mixed up with other
beliefs. Gautama and Maitriya Buddha are treated as gods of superhuman power. God is
also recognised as the supreme godhead. He is appealed to as a god especially in times of
injustice and distress. The goddess Pattini is the only female conception of godhead in the
whole pantheon of popular religious belief among the Sinhalese.
Parakrama Bahu the Great (1164 - 1189 A .D .) At this time the training o f young doctors
was particularly emphasised.
Pattini, Practically every village or group of villages had its Pattini priest. In many parts
of Sri Lanka Pattini was the presiding deity in all group rituals.
Role o f Pattini, Her role in the Pantheon was clear: a) She was associated with the cure of
infectious diseases like smallpox, chickenpox, plagues, pestilences, etc., all caused according
to indigenous theory by the excess of heat in the body, b) She was propitiated in times of
drought and consequent famine, also associated with heat in the outer environment, c) She
cures children’s diseases. The goddess Pattini is a specially devout deity; "she will be reborn
a male and then achieve Buddhahood". Paradoxically the more merit the god acquires, the
closer to nirvana, the more benevolent and less world-involved he becomes and may seem
less helpful to people with their everyday concerns.
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Pawatta Kola, leaves
Perahera, procession.
Pilgrimages. The majority of Sri Lankans manage to visit at least once in a lifetime the
historical sites of religious association, the most popular of them being Anuradhapura,
Polonnaruwa, Tissamaharama, Sigiriya and Mhintale. There are sixteen sites recorded in
verse and the Esala Perahera is considered another. Merit is accrued by going, especially
on foot. They can be immensely satisfying Journeys emotionally, if leaving people tired
physically and financially poor.
Pirit (pirith), a special Buddhist chant, has been described as a general prophylactic against
all misfortune. It helps to supply courage and confidence. Certainly there is magical belief
in its efficacy. It is sometimes conducted all night, either at home or at the Temple, in
public or in private. Two respondents were given water from the pirith either to drink before
coming to the hospital or to drink at the time of labour. Some had arranged a special pirith
with an angulimala chant. Pirit means the chanting of one or more "Pali Sutras” from the
Sutta Pitaka.
Polonnaruwa, ancient city, with religious associations - a place to go to on a pilgrimage.
porondams (nodi, rajju and gotra). Each must be different in two spouses. The nadi
porondam is the most important. The couple also need to have different rajju porondams
these concern the health of the couple. Illness and abortions can be avoided by disallowing
marriages in which parties share the same weakness, especially of the stomach. Goria
porondam determines the status and mental development of children. Blood is said to control
mental development. Correctly mixing blood by joining people of different gotras is the best
way to ensure intelligent and able children.
Poson is the full moon. June Poson is when Bhuddism came to Sri Lanka
Pregnancy cravings, see dola duka.
Processions, the processions attached to certain lunar months e.g. the Esala, Poson and
Dnutu peraheras are reminiscent of an ancient fertility cult combined with a purificatory
perambulation.
puskola, palm leaf from the palmyra palm {Borassus flabellifoirm is, Sinhala: tat).
Pusinappa, a hopper made with rice flour, coconut milk, sugar, bicarbonate of soda, salt,
scraped coconut). It is mixed and put in a clay pot overnight. In the morning it is boiled.
Saman, a god.
Samayam velava, the four times of day when demons are most active, dawn, dusk, midday
and midnight.
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Sanniya Kalu-kumara, the Black Prince, is so called because of his blue-black colour. He
is said to be the most dreaded of the yakkus (demons) by women and girls. He persecutes
women and girls exclusively and leaves men alone. He is accused of causing menstrual
disorders, loss of blood (literally secretion of blood), kili-mala (literally secretion of
uncleanness), troubles during pregnancy and tormenting with erotic dreams. It is said to be
his fault when women are prevented from giving birth as he is in the habit o f feeding on
unborn children. Kalu-yakka, one of his associates, produces evil dreams, particularly about
snakes. "Kalu yakka is particularly fond of afflicting women. He will make her displeased
with her food, frightens her in dreams and weaken her. She will become lazy and unclean
(Ryan, 1958: 110). Seven yakkiniyo, the seven queens who make women barren, also assist
Kalu-kumara (Wirz, 1954: 6 6 ). Kalu Kumara is mentioned as one of the three most common
demons causing trouble, especially to young girls by Stirrat (1992).
Santiya-kariya, astrology ceremonial.
saratha-sangraha, a text book on medicine, written and used in the old royal city of
Anuradhapwa around 101 BC.
Saren, beetroot
sastrakariya, soothsayer
Seven milk mothers. The "seven mothers" vow was found a number of times in the present
study. "One form of alms is given for Pattini often in thankfulness for recovery of a sick
child. This entails feeding "milk rice" to seven mothers as an honouring to the goddess"
(Ryan, 1958: 109).
Sigiriya, high hill, site of ancient paintings, huge "tanks" (reservoirs) and ancient dwelling
place, now in ruins. People go on pilgrimage to climb the hundreds of steps to the top.
Sihina, dream interpreters
Sinhalese horoscopes at birth. The horoscopes that the Sinhalese have someone cast for their
children are schematic representations of the configurations o f heavenly bodies at the moment
of the child’s birth distributed through the twelve cells (or homes) of the horoscope (see
review in Kemper, 1979).
Strings, "Charmed threads are commonly worn to protect against supernatural and magical
harm. The tying of the charmed thread may also be treated as a magico-religious amulet
when it follows the chanting of Pirit cf.
Suriya Kola, leaves
Suttas, Angulimali Sutta, traditional chant in labour. Atanatika sutta, also traditionally
chanted in labour. Atanatiya, type of sutta used in labour.
Tall, flour for making Talle Talipa
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Tamale, king coconut

Tambun hodie, jak fruit + rice 4- fish
Tanikama, suffering a state of mind known as "aloneness"; making women prone to demons.
Telkama, food cooked in oil. When this is being prepared women are also particularly in
danger of attack by demons (see also Samayan velava and Kembura davas).
The Temple o f the Tooth, The Temple of the Tooth in Kandy is said to be probably the most
sacred spot for Buddhists since it is the palladium (the temple) of the Buddha’s tooth relic.
In the proximity of this Temple are the devales for four of the major deities of the pantheon,
Natha, Vishnu, Skanda {Kataragama) and the goddess Pattini. In the annual procession
(perahera) at Kandy insignia of the four deities are paraded in the streets along with the tooth
relic. The Temple of the Tooth may be visited specially 3 months postpartum as reported
in the present study.
Those, rice flour, coconut milk, water and salt.
Thriposha, food supplement from Ministry of Health, available in Kandy District (and the
Mawanella) at the time of the study.
Tovil, demon dance. Tovil ceremonies are varied. For simple matters an exorciser may
simply chant a mantram and set up symbols on an affected house or tie a string on the
victim’s wrist. If a dangerous disease demon or a persistent pratha is at work, then a full
scale demon dance will be indicated (Ryan, 1958: 117)
Umayangana devi, can be an injurious influence.
Val alia, local yam.
Vale talepa, rice flour and honey
Vale talipa, local yam, to be avoided in certain circumstances.
Vail dell, special breadfruit
Vas-dos, evil spirits.
Velala kola, leaves in the paddy fields
Veraloo, bitter food, helped to lessen vomiting of early pregnancy.
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Vow>. "I wrapped a small coin in a piece of white cloth, tied a knot and I hid it
one knew of it except me. I said, if I delivered I would go 3 months after the
Kaluthera Temple and also the Kataragama devalle".
"To make a vow, you take a 5 cent or 10 cent coin, clean it in lime juice and
clean white cloth, only on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Then you tie it to the
house".

away so no
birth to the
bind it in a
roof of the

Vows were usually reported to be made in early pregnancy (to Pattini, Alutnuwara,
Kataragama, Adam’s Peak, Kiriama). "Vows are made to guardian deities to be fulfilled at
a specified Devale in a particular manner if the desires are fulfilled." Vows were also
requested to be made at the time (or prior to) hanging yanthera or string, all to Pattini or
Kataragama.
Water illness, when the body has lost too much heat, causing fever and trembling. Caused
by eating cold fo o d or having a bath in the heat of the day.
Wesak, the full moon in May, birthday of Buddha. This is a religious festival but also an
occasion for witnessing dances and shows in one’s own village or in neighbouring townships.

"yakaduras" or "yakdessas" who deal with tovil cf. and know all about demons.
Yakku, demons, especially those causing trouble in pregnancy.
cemetery yakka.

Maha-sohona-yakka,

yakku and preteo, demons who may haunt places or people
Yanthera and strings, hung in the present study for lack of pregnancy, subfertility, menstrual
problems, previous abortions/miscarriages and to counteract demons.
Yanthera and strings fo r children in the present study were mainly for illness, also for
crying, one for developmental delay. Yanthera (spelt yantra) have been described as a class
of magic. (Another class is the protective wearing of amulets and talismans).
Yantra is described in the literature as a metal case containing a charmed sheet o f paper,
palm leaf, or metal foil of copper, silver and gold drawn with figures and geometric designs.
The preparation of the yantra is said to be an art demanding secrecy, exactness, precision and
purity, especially at the time of charming the contents. Araksava-yantra, yantra with the
character of an amulet. They are mostly highly stylized representations of a human figure or
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Appendix 3.6

Policy options for interaction between biomedical and indigenous
health care systems

Indigenous and biomedical practitioners in Sri Lanka need to be seen as being in a
complementary relationship just as the allopathic and ayurvedic systems are already seen
in Sri Lanka. In Sri Lanka all that is needed is to extend this mutual respect to include
other of Sri Lanka’s traditional practitioner groups. Policy options are summarised
below.
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Policy options for interaction between biomedical and indigenous health care
systems
Non reco g n itio n . W orld w ide many M inistries o f H ealth have selected the non-recognition
option. This has the advantage for them that indigenous healers do not exist, and do not
involve financial expenditure. T his option allows indigenous practitioners to practice their
trade w ithout any official supervision or checks. Quacks in the trade can m ake quick and easy
m oney w ithout interruption and bizarre practices can thrive. This option can lead to two
parallel health practitioner groups, one w ith closely regulated professional cadres, the other
w ithout regulation.
T acit reco g n itio n goes beyond non-recognition but does not com m it the official health system
to the specified line o f action or involve the indigenous health w orkers in prim ary health care
activities. This option can allow for experim entation in training and research, e.g. herbalists.
The large disadvantage is the failure o f this option to prom ote active participation of
indigenous health w orkers in the official health care system . Thus the governm ent has little
opportunity to regulate indigenous health practitioners w ho engage in harm ful practices.
W here in c o rp o ra tio n does occur the indigenous w orkers are placed on the lowest rung o f the
biom edical w o rk ers’ professional ladder. In alm ost all cases indigenous w orkers have been
first retrained and "rebaptised" into biom edicine. They may be called village health w orkers,
com m unity health w orkers or com m unity health m otivators, failing to recognise that their
status and know ledge w ithin the indigenous system is o f the highest. For indigenous health
w orkers this option gives them a w eak position, their curricula for retraining and criteria for
registration are developed by the biom edics. Som e m ay seek regalia, uniform s and other items
to show they are no longer indigenous but "m odern".
As Nyam w aya (1992) notes
incorporation of indigenous healers into the biom edical professional ladder is the surest way
o f killing them professionally.
Full su p p o rt. T o facilitate exploration o f the full potential for contribution by indigenous
health w orkers there is a need for G overnm ent, through the M inistry o f Health and the
M inistry o f Education (and possibly Labour and C om m unity D evelopm ent too), to recognise
indigenous health w orkers and to fully support them (with necessary regulation). Legislation
is needed to facilitate registration. The developm ent o f professional bodies should be
facilitated. N ecessary retraining should be funded by official budgets. D evelopm ent plans
should spell out priorities for the developm ent o f indigenous health practitioners.
Com m unities should be involved in this process and the local variations in the definition and
functioning o f indigenous health practitioners recognised. M echanisms for m utual exchange of
inform ation between indigenous and biom edical health practitioners need to be developed.
Referral o f patients in either direction should occur w ithin clear guidelines. The problem of
rem uneration needs to be given consideration and both public and private service provision by
the indigenous w orkers needs to be facilitated. R esearch into the operations of the indigenous
health practitioners needs to be undertaken to provide both the public and the planners w ith a
better understanding o f their operations. Biom edical w orkers need to be trained to understand
the indigenous health w o rk ers’ approach.
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4. Haemoglobin and anaemia appendices

Appendix 4.1

Procedure for preparing copper sulphate solutions
for assessment of levels of anaemia
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Appendix 4.1

Procedure for preparing copper sulphate solutions for
assessment o f levels o f anaemia (written for use locally,
Caribbean Food and Nutrition Institute, 1982)

Equipment and materials needed are shown in Box 4.1.1.

Box 4.1.1

Equipment and materials needed to prepare copper sulphate
stock solution

Analytical reagent grade CuSO^ crystals (CuSO^ SH 2O)
Container for weighing CuSO^ crystals, at least 1000 ml volume
Balance with accuracy to 000.Og.
Analytical balance with 4 preferably 5 places to the decimal.
Container for mixing the solution, at least two litres volume, preferably 5-6
litres
Accurate volumetric flasks, 1 litre and if possible 2 litres
Accurate graduated cylinder preferably to 1 litre
10

ml pipette

Distilled H2O (tap water and rain water have minerals and other elements
that could affect the specific gravity). Distilled water is required in
volumes

2

litres greater than the number of litres of CuSO^ stock solution.

Specific gravity or density bottles (preferably 2-3)
Absorbent tissue to dry density bottles
Wash bottle with distilled water
Thermometer °C (range 18°C - 30°C)

To prepare the stock solution 170g o f analytical grade CuSO^ crystals are added to each
litre of distilled H 2O. All lumps should be ground to crystals before adding the water.
Because of the tediousness of preparing CuSO^ solution a minimum of 4 litres should be
produced per batch. More than that could prove difficult to manoeuvre (170g of CuSO^
crystals are required for each litre of stock solution). An adjustment may be necessary
due to the temperature of the water being added to the crystals. This is done by adding
distilled water (see Box 4.1.1).
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Table 4.1.1

Adjustments needed due to temperature o f H O (per litre of stock
solution)

C° Temp, of
HO
2

2

ml of H O
to be added

C° Temp, of
HO

2

2

ml o f H O
to be added
2

10

3.6

24

6.0

12

3.8

26

6.5

14

4.0

28

7.0

16

4.3

30

7.7

18

4.7

32

8.3

20

5.1

34

8.9

22

5.5

36

9.6

38

10.4

40

11.2

After adding the necessary water, the solution is shaken thoroughly in order to dissolve
the CUSO4 crystals. The solution is then left to sit for a minute so as to allow air bubbles
to pass. The specific gravity is then determined for the stock solution by the following
steps, see Box 4.1.2.
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Box 4.1.2

Preparation of known specific gravity copper sulphate stock
solution

1.

Weigh a thoroughly dry density bottle on the analytical balance.

2.

Weigh the density bottle completely filled with CUSO stock solution (make
sure the outside of the bottle is thoroughly dried with absorbent tissue
before weighing).

3.

Empty the density bottle of the CuSO^ and rinse three times or more with
the wash bottle of distilled water.

4.

Weigh the density bottle filled with distilled H O (be sure that the bottle is
dry on the outside and that no air bubbles are inside the bottle). If bubbles
do exist, the bottle must be emptied and the H^O replaced because air
bubbles will take up space where H O could have been and thereby raise
the specific gravity. The air bubbles can be avoided by simply filling the
specific gravity bottle up to the neck before adding the stopper.

4

2

2

5.

6

.

The density bottle is then emptied and dried thoroughly in a hot air oven
before re-using (This is why two or three density bottles are useful instead
of just one).
The weights of the bottle, the bottle and CuSO^, and the bottle and H O are
then formulated to determine the specific gravity:
2

Weighings

Derived values

Weight of bottle
Weight of bottle and CuSO^
Weight of bottle and H O
Specific gravity (1 .1000)
2

Weight of CuSO^
Weight of H O
2

The specific gravity is determined by dividing the weight of the CuSO^ by the
weight of the H O):
2

Weight of CUSO 4-weight of HgO = specific gravity
4
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Measurements of CuSO^ stock solution and H O quantities that are needed to produce
2

various quantities of

Table 4.1.2

8

8

and

1 0

gram percent solutions are shown below.

Stock solution, and water volume to obtain litres of
test solutions

gram %
Litres

1 0

grams %
Litres

8

and lOg

(S.G. 1.048)
CUSO ml
stock
solution

Solution
H O ml

(S.G. 1.044)
CUSO ml
stock
solution

1

568

432

1

528

472

2

1136

864

2

1056

944

3

1704

1296

3

1584

1416

4

2272

1728

4

2112

1888

5

2840

2160

5

2640

2360

2

Table 4.1.3

Haemoglobin

Solution
H O ml

4

2

4

One litre dilutions o f CUSO for various haemoglobin
levels
4

Specific Gravity

ml H O

6

1.040

608

392

7

1.042

588

412

8

1.044

568

432

9

1.046

548

452

10

1.048

528

472

11

1.050

508

492

12

1.052

488

512

2

452

ml CUSO
stock solution
4

If the specific gravity differs by more than 0.0001 from 1.1000, the density is adjusted
by adding, per litre of solution,
density is too high, or

1

2 0 0

ml of distilled H O for each
2

0 . 0 0 0 1

by which the

ml of saturated CuSO^ solution can be added for each

by which the density is too low.
solution, obtain

1

0 . 0 0 0 1

To prepare a saturated CuSO^ solution from this

ml of distilled HjO in a small container that can be tightly sealed,

and add CuSO^ crystals, shaking after each addition, until the solution is saturated and
some crystals remain at the bottom of the container.

Allow to stand for two minutes

before using.

When the density of the copper sulphate solution is 1.1000 (this may require several
adjustments) the other standard dilutions are prepared from the stock solution, see Box
4.1.3.

Box 4.1.3

Preparing the standard dilutions from the copper sulphate stock
solution

To prepare one litre of 8 gram percent solution (Solution 2 in the present study)
Mix 432 ml of CuSO^ stock solution with 568 ml of distilled H O
2

Shake thoroughly
The specific gravity of this solution is 1.044
To prepare one litre of 10 gram percent solution:
Mix 472 ml of CuSO^ stock solution with 528 ml of distilled water
Shake thoroughly
The specific gravity of this solution is 1.048
To prepare one litre of 12 gram percent solution (Solution 1 in the present
study):
Mix 512 ml o f CuSO^ stock solution with 488 ml of distilled H O
2

Shake thoroughly
The specific gravity of this solution is 1.052
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Box 4.1.4

Interpretation of Copper Sulphate test results (Path 1984)

Position of drop

Haemoglobin
concentration g/dl

Solution 1

Specific Gravity 1.0477*

Drop sinks

more than

Drop is suspended

equal to

Drop floats on surface

less than

Solution n

Specific Gravity 1.0435*

Drop sinks

more than
g/dl and less
than
g/dl
less than or equal to g/dl

1 0

1 0

Action to be taken

One 200 mg tablet ferrous
sulphate per day
One 200 mg tablet ferrous
sulphate per day
Repeat screening in solution
II

g/dl

g/dl
g/dl

1 0

8

1 0

Drop is suspended or drop
floats on surface

8

Three 200 mg tablets
ferrous sulphate per day
Three 324 mg tablets
ferrous fumarate and 5 mg
folate per day

The solutions are re-usable: drops of blood remaining at the bottom of the containers
will not affect subsequent testing until more than 50 tests have been done per 100ml
of copper sulphate solution.

* A laboratory technician should prepare these solutions

(From Directions, first quarter 1984)
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Appendix 4.2

Further methods of screening for anaemia and
assessing levels of anaemia

The successful management of anaemia in pregnancy depends on reliable techniques for
detecting anaemia, assessing its severity and monitoring the response to appropriate
treatment. In the industrial world this is readily accomplished by measurement of the
haemoglobin concentration (Hb) using an electronic counter o f the Coulter type.
However, in the developing world such sophisticated equipment is largely inappropriate
due to the excessive capital expense and running costs, lack of suitably trained laboratory
technologists, difficulty with regular maintenance and an electricity supply that is often
unstable, intermittent or absent.

This is particularly so in rural areas where the

prevalence of anaemia is most likely to be highest and where appropriate prevention and
treatment strategies may have the most beneficial effects. Even in rural areas the lack
of a dedicated laboratory and suitably trained technologists may further limit the
techniques available for anaemia detection and assessment.

Ideally, all pregnant women should have regular laboratory assessments as regards
anaemia at each antenatal visit. This is best done either by measuring Hb concentration
or the haematocrit packed cell volume (HCT/PCV). However, even relatively simple
laboratory techniques may not be available in many rural areas. In these circumstances
an alternative strategy is to use a clinical or simple screening test for anaemia on all
pregnant women and to reserve the more technically demanding laboratory measurements
of Hb or PCV for those women who are judged to be significantly anaemic on
screening. Thus the text and this appendix has focused first on screening techniques for
anaemia and secondly on a laboratory technique for the more accurate assessment of the
degree of anaemia.

The screening techniques are particularly useful for defining those most at risk in the
population under study, while the latter are essential for the proper assessment of the
severity of anaemia and in the monitoring of responses to therapeutic interventions.
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Screening tests for anaemia

These tests, which can be either clinical or laboratory in type, are simple, rapid, cheap
and require little or no laboratory expertise. They require minimal or no equipment and
are electricity independent. Their major drawback is inaccuracy, which thus risks either
failure to correctly diagnose those women who are significantly anaemic or suggests
anaemia in women who are not. Clinical, Copper Sulphate and Tallquist methods are
described in the text. In addition there is the Carib haemoglobin comparator.

The Carib haemoglobin comparator was developed in the West Indies in the early 1980s
and was designed to categorise patients as either not anaemic (Hb > 10.0 g/dl),
moderately anaemic (Hb between 8.0 and 10.0 g/dl) or severely anaemic (Hb < 8.0 g/dl)
(Bone 1983).

A drop of capillary blood is placed in a transparent chamber and

haemolysed with a saponin-coated stick. The chamber is then placed in the instrument
and compared to two filters which correspond to Hb values of 8.0 and 10.0 g/dl.

Non dilutional techniques using unlysed blood

The D are haem oglobinom eter is a battery operated instrument that uses non-lysed
whole blood samples (Dare, 1900). This instrument has a self-filling, depth-calibrated
“pipette” holding a fixed quantity o f blood into which blood from a finger prick is
automatically sucked between two calibrated flat small glass plates. The Hb is estimated
by comparison with a rotating red disk calibrated in g/dl of Hb in a manner similar to
the Lovibond comparator (see below). It has been claimed that the Dare instrument is
rapid, simple and reasonably accurate (Foy and Kondi, 1977). However, there can be
some difficulty in accurately matching red colours and individual readings can differ
from colorimetric Hbs by 1.0-1.5 g/dl. The Dare instrument was further evaluated by
Stone et al (1984) and found to be rather unsatisfactory. They found it gave a greater
variance than the Tallquist method, with standard deviations of Hb levels of
approximately 2.0 g/dl compared with approximately 1.0 g/dl for the Tallquist. It was
also found to be hard to use and gave problems with colour matching.
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Another technique using undiluted, non-lysed blood is one that uses the Lovibond
co m p arato r and was first described by Harrison (1938). Undiluted blood is run directly
into a special glass cell which is then placed in a slot in a Lovibond comparator box.
The colour is compared with a series of colour-graded glasses in a disc (discs 5/8A and
5/8B) by means of direct visual inspection.
marked in % Hb.

The coloured glasses are calibrated and

The technique has been evaluated by Van Lerberghe (1983) and

compared with the standard dilution Lovibond technique as well as the Tallquist and
Sahli methods. In this study Dare was the most precise and accurate method and had
excellent sensitivity (approximately 90%) and specificity (approximately 90%). It was
recommended as the best of the techniques for both screening for anaemia and
monitoring individual patients. Hughes (1991) reports an unpublished evaluation by SM
Lewis of the Royal Postgraduate Medical School in London which concluded that the
Dare method was, in general, a satisfactory one for detecting anaemia and reading its
degree, although the measurements were generally lower than the reference Hb levels
as measured by a Coulter S electronic counter.

These undiluted techniques have a considerable advantage over techniques that use
diluted blood. While these latter techniques are generally the most accurate, the dilution
step often introduces considerable inaccuracy, particularly if dilution is manual which
is usually the case in developing countries.

PCV measurement is probably the most

satisfactory but does require a specific centrifuge.

Thus to be universally applicable,

especially in rural areas, a robust and reliable battery operated centrifuge is required.
The Lovibond undiluted technique, though not widely used, has capital costs that are
low, the technique is simple and the comparator is easily portable and electricity
independent.

Recently a new instrument, the “ H em oC ue” , has been developed that measures Hb at
two wavelengths as azide methaemoglobin without dilution. Dry reagents are deposited
on the inner walls of a disposable cuvette. The blood sample is drawn into the cavity
by capillary action and mixed with the reagents.

The cuvette is then placed in the

HemoCue photometer and the absorbance is measured at 565 and 880 nm.
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The

instrument calculates the Hb concentration and displays this value in g/dl on a digital
display. This instrument has been widely evaluated in industrial countries (Von Schenck
et al 1986; Kwant et al 1987; Neville 1987; Cohen et al 1988; Mills and Meadows 1989)
and generally compares well with the cyanmethaemoglobin reference method. One study
commented that less precise results were obtained from direct finger prick samples
compared to those from blood collected in anticoagulated bottles (Mills and Meadows
1989) and another found results obtained by nurses in a family doctor practice less
accurate when compared with measurements made in a hospital laboratory (Neville,
1987). These observations imply that measurements in rural areas of tropical countries
might also be less accurate. Johns and Lewis have evaluated the HemoCue in a rural
setting in northern Peru (1989). The instrument was used by locally recruited staff after
a brief training session.

The staff had had no previous laboratory experience.

They

found the instrument easy to use and it performed reliably despite the harsh environment.
A prior laboratory evaluation had demonstrated linearity of response when compared
with the international reference method. However, it is an expensive instrument and the
disposable cuvettes are relatively costly.

These factors currently outweigh the

advantages of a robust, battery powered instrument that is simple to use.

More recently PATH in Seattle (described by Harris 1991) have developed a direct
readout haem oglobinom eter, the A rtel, th a t uses undiluted blood samples. A small
amount of finger-pricked blood is lysed on a glass slide with a saponin coated stick and
then used to fill up a reusable cuvette. The cuvette is then placed in the instrument and
the Hb measurement is digitally displayed in g/dl.

The machine is compact and

portable, and initial evaluation by PATH has shown it to be accurate to within 5 % of
a reference method. It is also powered by a rechargeable battery or is solar powered.
The reusable cuvette overcomes the recurrent cost problem of the HemoCue. Prototypes
for field testing became available in late 1990.
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Dilutional techniques

Here an accurately measured amount of blood is diluted in a fixed volume of diluent.
The Hb is converted by the diluent to a compound whose intensity of colour is
proportional to the Hb concentration. Visual matching o f the colour against a standard
can be done as with the Sahli and Lovibond techniques, but is more usually carried out
using a colorimeter or spectrophotometer when the absorbance of the solution is
measured at a wavelength of 340 nm or with a yellow-green filter.

Three basic methods are available, depending on what type of diluent is used. They are
the cyanmethaemoglobin, the oxyhaemoglobin and the acid-haematin, see Box 4.2.1.
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Box 4.2.1 Dilution techniques to assess anaemia
The cyanm ethaem oglobin m ethod is the one currently recommended by the
International Committee on Standardisation in Haematology (ICSH). It has a
major advantage in that a stable and reliable reference preparation is available.
The diluent used is a cyanide-ferricyanide solution (Drabkins), currently modified
by the addition of a phosphate salt and a non-ionic detergent. The latter has the
advantage of a shorter conversion time of Hb to cyanmethaemoglobin, though it is
a more expensive reagent. Drabkins can be relatively expensive if bought as
ready to use tablets, capsules or solutions. It is much cheaper to make up from
the basic chemicals, but then an analytical balance is required which can limit
reagent preparation to central laboratories with potential problems arising form
difficulties with the regular supply of reagent to outlying areas.
In the oxyhaem oglohin technique dilute ammonia is used as the diluent and is
the simplest and quickest method for use with a photoelectric colorimeter. It is
also the commonest diluent used in the Lovibond comparator technique (Stone
1984; WHO, 1980), though Drabkins solution can also be used (Van Lerberghe et
al, 1983) (see below). It has the advantage of rapid conversion of Hb to
oxyhaemoglobin and is very much cheaper than Drabkins, is easy to prepare and
is more stable. It has the potential disadvantage of there not being a stable
reference solution available, though ground glass standards can be used to check
instrument calibration to overcome this problem. Using dilute ammonia (0.4 mis
of concentrated ammonia to one litre of distilled water) the resulting
oxyhaemoglobin solution is stable for up to 24 hours. Previous dilutents such as
sodium carbonate had a tendency for the solution of oxyhaemoglobin to fade, and
with this method measurement had to be carried out at once.
In the acid-haem atin m ethod, which is used in the Sahli technique (see below),
the diluent is dilute hydrochloric acid which converts Hb to acid-haematin. This
is generally accepted as being the least accurate of the three techniques. Detailed
methodology has been described (eg Dacie and Lewis 1984).
A fourth technique has recently been introduced using an alkaline solution of a
non-ionic detergent as a diluent (Zander et al 1984). This converts Hb to
alkaline haematin D-575, so called because of its characteristic absorption peak at
575 nm. It is said to have some advantages over the cyanmethaemoglobin method
in that the reagent and the conversion product are very stable, the conversion time
is short and there is an excellent primary standard (crystalline chlorhaemin).
However, this technique has not yet achieved wide recognition or use.
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Box 4.2.2

The Sahli and Lovibond diluted techniques, advantages and
disadvantages

Two techniques, the Sahli and the Lovibond diluted, use visual colour matching to
determine the haemoglobin and thus they are less accurate than colorimetric or
spectrophotometric ones.
However, both use inexpensive and electricity
independent equipment and have enjoyed widespread use in developing countries.
In the Sahli technique 20/xl of capillary blood is added to a small quantity of 0.1
mol/1 HCl, mixed and left for 3-5 minutes. A further 0.1 mol/1 HCl is then added
drop by drop and mixed until the colour of the solution matches the colour of the
reference tube. The Hb concentration is then read for the graduated scale on the
dilution tube. With the Lovibond technique either dilute ammonia or Drabkins
solution can be used as the diluent. 40 or 50 fx\ o f blood is mixed with 10 mis of
diluent and after one to three minutes the tube being used is placed in the
comparator and is colour matched visually with an appropriate colour standard on
a rotatable disc (either 5/40 or 5/40X). The techniques have been fully described
elsewhere (WHO, 1980).
Van Lerberghe's 1953 study compared the Sahli and Lovibond diluted techniques
and found both relatively satisfactory with sensitivities o f 85-90% and 75-85%
respectively and specificities of 85-100% and 70-100% respectively. Both were
significantly better than the Tallquist technique but not as good as the Lovibond
undiluted method discussed above. The Sahli was compared to the AO Spencer in
a study in Papua New Guinea and both techniques were said to give reasonably
accurate and precise results under controlled conditions (W oodliff and Griew,
1980). In Stone’s study (1984) the Lovibond had good sensitivity on laboratory
evaluation but rather poor specificity (35-58%). Difficulty was also experienced
by workers in matching colours.
Its performance was not thought to be
satisfactory.
In general the Sahli technique, despite its cheapness, portability and electricity
independence, is not recommended as it is rather tedious a technique for screening
and not felt to be accurate enough for Hb measurement. The Lovibond dilution
technique appears to have no advantages over other non-dilutional Lovibond
method, and is thus not generally recommended although it too is relatively
inexpensive, readily portable and electricity independent.
However Hughes
(1991) concludes that, in situations where financial constraints are severe they
might be worth considering, but in these circumstances serious consideration
should also be given to the Copper Sulphate test or the Lovibond non-dilutional
method.
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Usually the cyanmethaemoglobin and oxyhaemoglobln techniques are used with
measurement of Hb concentration using a colorimeter or spectrophotometer. While this
poses few problems in industrial countries it may be far from satisfactory in developing
countries where electricity supplies may be poor or even absent in many rural areas. For
options in colorimeters, see Box 4.2.3.
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Box 4.2.3

Options in colorimeters

Two colorimeters that can operate from either mains electricity or a 12 volt battery are
commercially available (Croning 252; and the WPA C0700D), They are both sturdy; reliable and
portable. However, facilities need to be available for charging the 12 volt battery and this is not
always possible in rural areas. In addition 12 volt batteries have a relatively short life span in
tropical conditions and are relatively expensive to replace. They are good instruments where there
is a reasonably regular supply of mains or generator electricity but probably less satisfactory in
areas with no electricity at all, unless good facilities exist for transporting the battery for regular
charging.
All other commercial colorimeters or spectrophotometers depend on mains/generator electricity
and are clearly less suitable, except in larger central laboratories. Here the use of a pouring/suck
out cell is useful as the workload is generally greater, and such a device speeds up sample
throughput. Even less applicable, even in large laboratories, are the electronic particle counters of
the Coulter type that are almost universally found in industrial country laboratories. These
instruments are very expensive to buy, maintain and run and require a relatively stable source of
electricity, which is often not available. Voltage stabilizers can be used, but effective ones are
expensive. They also require a relatively high degree of technical expertise to run and maintain
accurately. Certainly for the majority of laboratories in developing countries these instrument are
not appropriate.
Ideally what is required is a colorimeter that is accurate, reliable, portable and rugged. It should
use a light-emitting diode (LED) of appropriate spectral output, have a digital readout and operate
from an internal battery. It should preferably be self calibrating and able to use either the cyanmeth
or oxyhaemoglobln methods for Hb measurement. Such an instrument, the Delphi, was developed
in the early 1980s and was satisfactorily field trialled (Woodfield et al 1984). It did not have
internal calibration, but a ground glass calibrator was supplied with the instrument. Unfortunately
the company who manufacture the Delphi have had commercial problems and further supplies of the
instrument are uncertain. An alternative, the BMS Cyanox I, is commercially available from
Buffalo Medical Specialities in the USA, but it is only able to use the cyanmethaemoglobin method.
It is, however, like the Delphi, relatively expensive to buy.
Major efforts have gone into trying to develop instruments of this sort, but no others are yet
commercially available. Biotron in the UK attempted to develop a portable haemoglobinometer for
use with both oxy and cyanmethaemoglobin technologies, and prototypes were produced for
evaluation in 1989. However, evaluation in SM Lewis’ laboratory at the Royal Postgraduate
Medical School in London was unsatisfactory and no further development of this promising
instrument has been undertaken. A similar Chinese produced, instrument (XJY-1) using
cyanmethaemoglobin technology only is also available and is currently undergoing a thorough
evaluation by Hughes (1991). Preliminary field trials in Kenya have been reasonably satisfactory,
but did highlight a number of operating difficulties.
In addition, WHO have been trying to develop a suitable portable haemoglobinometer called the
PHC system. A prototype was developed by the British Medical Research Council and tested in
1977 in the tropical rain forests of Ecuador (Nicholson et al 1977). It used a new blood-sampling
and diluting device known as the “swizzlestick technique’’ in order to try and improve the
accuracy of the dilution step which is the major cause of inaccuracy in all dilutional methods that
employ manual dilution. The colorimeter used an LED and was powered by an integral battery, he
preliminary evaluation showed that the equipment and methods gave very satisfactory results and
recommended further field testing and development. However no real progress has been make in
terms of making this instrument commercially available.
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The accuracy of dilution techniques depends critically on the accurate measurement of
the volume of blood to be diluted.

While this poses little problem in industrial

countries, where dilution is usually automated, it poses a major problem in the
developing world where it is largely a manual procedure. The small amount of blood
required, usually 20 jul, is obtained from a finger prick using a pre-calibrated Sahli
pipette. Small inaccuracies in pipetting technique, which are not uncommon, can lead
to major inaccuracies in later Hb measurement. This may be especially so in rural areas
where relatively untrained staff may be largely responsible for the blood collection and
sample dilution as well as the Hb measurements. For this reason it is better to have a
reliable method of measurement, such as a colorimeter, rather than compound the error
by using relatively inaccurate methods of measurement such as the Sahli and Lovibond
techniques. However, if dilutional techniques are to be used then the equipment required
may either be too expensive to purchase or not suitable for use in rural areas.

Hence

the need for a rugged, low cost, battery operated instrument preferably using the
oxyhaemoglobin technique, as this is significantly less expensive than using Drabkins
reagent and the cyanmethaemoglobin method.

As has been demonstrated it has been

extremely difficult to develop such an instrument, and the only currently readily
available battery operated haemoglobinometer is the BMS Cyanox I which is expensive
and use the cyanmeth method only.

Given that the accuracy of colorimetric Hb determinations in the developing world is
often adversely affected by the associated manual dilution techniques and that there is
no universally suitable colorimeter further attention should be given to the development
of accurate and reliable non-dilutional techniques. Of these the development o f the Artel
made by PATH is the most promising.

Recommendations

A summary of procedures needed at different levels is shown in Box 4.2.4.
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Box 4.2.4

R ecom m endations for screening a n d assessing levels of anaem ia
(Hughes 1991)

In large hospital laboratories it would be appropriate to use a dilutional,
colorimetric technique using the cyanmethaemoglobin method, though the
oxyhaemoglobin method could be considered if reagent cost was critical. A wide
variety of colorimeters are available, but for most laboratories the Corning 252 or
the WPA C 0700D , with pour in suck out cells if the workload is big enough,
would be very suitable instruments. They would also be suitable for smaller rural
hospital laboratories or large health centres where there was a reasonable
electricity supply and trained laboratory technologists.
In sm aller ru ra l clinics, especially where there is no dedicated laboratory or
trained laboratory staff, a non-dilutional technique for Hb measurement would be
advisable. Currently the AO Spencer/BMS haemoglobinometer would be most
suitable, especially if the number of determinations required per day was relatively
low. In areas where electricity is available it is also worth considering PCV
measurement. This could also be considered in areas without an electricity supply
using a battery operated haematocrit centrifuge. An alternative is to use a
screening test, the copper sulphate is probably the best, and do Hb or PCV
determinations only on those women who are significantly anaemic. This would
limit the number of time consuming Hb/PCV determinations necessary. It is
hoped that the Artel haemoglobinometer might be most appropriately used at this
level.
At dispensary or village level, where the degree o f paramedical expertise is least,
a screening technique such as the copper sulphate should be encouraged. Those
women who are found to be significantly anaemic could be referred to the nearest
clinic where Hb or PCV measurement was available. If an invasive screening test
is not possible, then health workers should be taught to examine the conjunctivae
for signs of paleness and refer women thought to be anaemic for Hb or PCV
estimation. A suitable colour chart might improve the sensitivity of this clinical
screening test.
For mobile antenatal team s the copper sulphate screening test and the AO
Spencer/BMS haemoglobinometer are easily transportable and electricity
independent. A battery operated haemoglobinometer or colorimeter could also be
considered. The Artel instrument would also be ideally suited to this setting.
W here laboratory expertise is available, but th e re is no source o f electricity it
would be worth considering a battery operated haemoglobinometer and a dilutional
technique. Currently the BMS Cyanox 1 is the only one available, and as this uses
cyanmethaemoglobin the reagent costs may be significant.
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Clearly situations vary considerably throughout the developing world and managers of
Maternal and Child Health Services need to pick those techniques available for anaemia
assessment that appear to be most appropriate for their own prevailing situations.
Hughes (1991), considers copper sulphate to be the best screening test available.

In

clinics where no laboratory trained staff are available anaemia assessment is best done
with a screening test backed up by a non-dilutional technique. The simplest is the PCV,
though the AO Spencer/BMS haemoglobinometer could be considered. At this level the
Artel haemoglobinometer would be ideal trained laboratory staff ideally should be used
in a dedicated laboratory where there is a source of mains or generator electricity. Here
a colorimetric, dilutional method for Hb determination could be used with either the
Corning 252 or the WPA C 0700D . Battery operated haemoglobinometers could also
be considered.

The usefulness of clinical techniques such as conjunctival inspection should not be
overlooked in their universal applicability, non-invasiveness and complete independence
of technology. Lack of specificity and sensitivity, particularly the latter, is problematic
but this may be improved by the use of anaemia recognition cards or similar non
in vas ive devices.

Lack of sensitivity is more apparent with moderate degrees of

anaemia, while over two-thirds of women with severe anaemia (less than 7g/dl) will be
detected. Thus, in the absence of any other more sensitive technique, especially in rural
areas, antenatal clinic workers could be taught and encouraged to use this rapid and
simple screening method.
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Appendix 4.3

Other ways of measuring iron status (TF,SF,FEP)

Other ways used to measure iron status are summarised in Table 4.3.1. Current thinking
(after Cook, 1982) suggests iron status should be assessed by multiple criteria using all
these approaches.

Table 4.3.1

Other ways of measuring iron status

Advantages
Transferrin
(TS)

saturation

Disadvantages
• Not specific for iron
deficiency since TS can be
affected by extraneous
iron contamination
• precision is limited by
diurnal
variations
of
serum iron
• limitations of total iron
binding capacity (TIBC) in
pregnancy (see text)
• affected by infections

Equivalent to the ratio of
serum iron per total iron
binding capacity (TIBC)

Serum Ferritin (SF)

• most sensitive parameter
for iron measurement
• correlates well with
body stores
• can distinguish between
true iron deficiency (falls)
and the anaemia of chronic
infection (rises)

• affected by infections
• problem of gradual fallo ff
of
serum
iron
concentration in pregnancy
(see text)

Free erythrocyte
protoporphyrin (FEP)

• any limitation in iron
supply
to
red
cell
precursors is reflected by
an increase in unbound
protoporphyrin
of
circulating red cells

• sensitivity needs to be
increased by relating FEP
levels to haematocrit or
haemoglobin
•
FEP can be less
sensitive in detecting mild
degrees o f iron deficiency
in an adult population
(Cook and Finch, 1981)
• FEP can be affected by
levels of transferrin (see
text)
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Anaemia is then said to be attributable to iron deficiency if at least three of the four
methods (haemoglobin (Hb), serum ferritin (SF), transferrin saturation (TS) and free
erythrocyte protoporphyrin (FEP) fall within the iron deficient range.

Problems of

assessing iron status in pregnancy are summarised in Box 4.3.1.

Box 4.3.1

Some problems of iron status assessment in pregnancy

One of the difficulties is the lack of a "gold standard" for reference for
biochemical values.
Total iron binding capacity (TIBC) is unlikely to be a good indicator of iron
deficiency since high concentrations of TIBC commonly occur in pregnancy with
or without iron deficiency. Similarly serum iron concentrations fall gradually
during pregnancy reaching their lowers levels around the 7th month. This is
related to the expansion of the red cell mass as pregnancy proceeds. Thus
transferrin saturation (serum iron per TIBC x 100) is almost invariably low in
pregnancy. Some (e.g. Cook) consider a serum iron concentration of less than
11 umol/1 (60 ug/dl) is a good discriminator of iron deficiency in pregnancy.
Others suggest a cut-off point of 7 umol/1 (40 g/dl).
FEP measurements can be affected by the levels of transferrin since the
concentration of erythrocyte protoporphyrin depends on iron status and iron
supply to the immature erythrocyte cell is provided by the plasma protein
transferrin. These is no clear cut-off for FEP of pregnancy mothers at term.
Evidence of an association between folate deficiency and poor grow th in
pregnancy comes from studies where mothers with severe or moderate anaemia
tended to have larger babies when given folic acid supplementation (e.g. Bates et
al, 1986).
Increased requirement for folate in pregnancy arises from the
accelerated cell multiplication involved in the enlargement of the uterus,
development of the placenta, expansion of blood volume and growth of the foetus
(see e.g. Kramer, 1987). In folate deficiency fetal growth is probably affected
through impaired DNA synthesis and mitotic activity of individual cells. If a
woman maintains negative folate balance during pregnancy folate stores may be
depleted. Throughout pregnancy plasma folate levels decline (e.g. Bailey et al,
1980) and near term the bone marrow shows megaloblastic changes in 5% of
women. Establishing folate requirements in pregnancy has been difficult since
radioactive tracers cannot be used.
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Appendix 4.4

Box 4.4.1

The control of anaemia in pregnancy

Schedules for the prevention of anaemia in antenatal
clinics (Fleming 1991)

Haematinic supplements
From early in the second trimester through early lactation, two tablets
daily,
each containing:
•

Ferrous sulphate (hydrated)

•

Folic acid 250/xg

300 mg (elemental iron 60 mg)

One tablet should be taken twice daily, without food. If there are
undesirable side effects, or compliance is poor, the two tablets can be
taken immediately after a meal, or dosage decreased for one week to
one tablet a day.
(The recent work showing better absorption with a weekly dose o f iron, as a
bolus, may provide a useful alternative treatment regime. One challenge will be
to establish a regular weekly pattern, and one interesting suggestion is to
involve churches and mosques in the process of "providing both physical and
spiritual strength to the population".)

•

Antihelminthics
Where women are exposed to heavy hookworm infestations:
Albendazole 400 mg orally once at first attendance
Anti-malarial prophylaxis
Where P. falciparum is endemic:

•
•

Chloroquine 600 mg base orally at first attendance, 600 mg on the
second day and 300 mg on the third day
Proguanil 100 mg per day (200 mg if over 160 cm in height) for the
duration of pregnancy
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